
Solon low Was ' 
fairly by The Review 
local Listeners State

c •
Solon Low, leader of the Social Credit party in Canada, has im

plicated himself and The Summerland Review in a storm which has i-e- 
. verbated throughout the province. Leaders of the fruit industry have 
challenged Mr. Low to substantiate statements which he made at an af_ 
ternoon meeting before an audience of some fifty local residents in the 
TOOF hall in Summerland on Wednesday, September 26.

In reply, Mr. Low, although he had no opportunity at the time 
to read The Review’s account of his speech here, indicated that his 
statements must have been “distorted” by this newspaper or were mis
interpreted by the fruit industry leaders.

A. R. Garrish, BCFGA president and A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits^ 
Ltd. general manager, both indicated their displeasure at Mr. Low’s ut
terances and have gone to some pains to show that his statements were 
.not based on facts. >

The fruit industry has taken special exception to the Solon Low 
cstatemen'ts that he travelled 100 miles on the prairie without seeing any 
fruit and that he couldn’t find any peaches in the Peace River block.

In order to determine reaction  -------- ——----- ——
•of independent observers who were ^yOS He ^AiSQUOtecl? 
present at last week’s meeting. The 
Tlevlew this morning contacted a 
rnumber df local citizens to obtain 
their reactions to the report of Mr.
Low’s address as given in last 
week’s issue of this weekly news
paper.

Mr. Lloyd Miller, president of the 
^Summel■land Social Credit League,
•considered that The Review stress, 
ed the “Gestapo” utterances of Mr.
Xow too much, but admitted that 
the SC leader had used the words 
in reference "to the inspection of 
fruit at the Alberta boundary.

Apart from that, Mr. Miller 
considered that The Review 
covered the story “quite well”.
Mr. Miller also thought Mr. Low 

had reasons for stressing his in- 
.ability to find peaches in the Peace 
River area, as this is a' big sec- 
-tion and Mr. Miller did not think 
.sufficient peaches had gone there.

Lawrence Rumball, proprietor of 
-the Summerland Groceteria replied 
to The Review: “I think you gave 
word for word what he said. You 
•didn't misquote him”.
-"A Good Fair Acooimt”

.'V'. M. Lockwood, real estate man, 
stated this morning, after being, 
asked if he had read The Review 

. report carefully: “You quoted what 
lie said;' in fact, it was a good, fair 
.account of what he had to say and 
you didn’t exaggerate- or take any- 
;thing away.”

Alf McLachlan, another well- 
known Summerland real estate sal.
•esxnan replied: 'T thought you had 
3t pretty exactly. It was a fair pre.
- sentation and wasn’t enlarged at

A retired fruit grower, A. E.
■Smith
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September Had 
One-Fifth Inch 
Oi Precipitation

Ailother dry month was register
ed for September, a perusal of fi
gures issued by the climatological 
station at the Dominion Experi
mental Station reveals this week, 
only ab(put a fifth of an inch hav
ing fallen in 30 days.

Hottest day in September was in 
mid-month when 85 was registered 
on September 18, while the coolest 
nights were the 26th and 27th 
when the thermometer dropped to 
38 degrees. ’

The weather man had prophe
sied frost those two nights but it 
did not develop here.

Following is the complete re
port for the month:

wrote a veiy good account of what 
went on. In fact, you didn’t make 
it as-strong as he jnade it, as you 
can't get all the inflections into a 
newspaper story. He has no kick' 
about that report.”

A man who spent much of his life 
in 'Edmonton and has followed Mr. 
Low’s career .closely is C: E. White, 
who represents the AAA, in this 
district.

"It was almost word for word,” 
Mr. White d^lared. “It w:as a good 
writeup and not distorted at all 
1 wondered how you could 'make 
such an accurate report as I didn't 
see anybody taking shorthand at 

stated: ‘‘I considered ' you the meeting.”

Sept. Max. Min. Rain Sun
1 75 50 .04 9.0
2 79 51 10.4

77 47 • 12.5
4 79 48 12.1
5 80 49 10.4
6 81 50 T 9.4
7 76 60 .04 2:4
8 76 57 10.1
9 79 48 '8.9

10 66 58 T 1.6
11 70 44 6.2
12 75 55 10.2
13 79 46 10.5
14 76 47 10.0
15 79 48 10.0
16 79 50 9.9
17 82 51 10.1
18 85 : 52 8.7
19 75 50 7.5
20 76 45 :.9.9
2i 78 46 8.4
22 77 50 .8.1
23 67 48 .9
24 69 50 2.2
25 65 48 2.4
26 57 38 8.3
27 55 38 2.2
28 69 43 -.03 6.6
29 65 45 .08 .8
30 68 52 .02 6.2

Totals .21 ^5.9
Means 74 49

BCFGA President Demands Retraction 4;^
■I)ackages distributed4r‘'^^'OttlTisshr OiHrer^^^^ 

president, - on reading the Solon 
Xow Summerland address in The 
,Review, wired the Social Credit 
leader at Xangley, as follows:

‘^The ' executive, B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Assin. takes most ser
ious view of your charges re
garding fruit distrjibution in 
prairie provinces ...
“We request Immediately speci

fic information supporting these 
charges giving time and place at 
which B.C. fruits were unavailable 
to consumers on prairies andi 
peaches unobtainable in- Peace 
River.

“Association demands you eith
er substantiate these statements or 
withdraw them. Incontrovertible

eace River
of which ten ^ousahd peaches' 
and approximately two million pac. 
kages to prairie provinces of which 
785,000 to Alberta.”

In reply, Mr. Low wired Mr. 
Garrish on Monday, October 1:

“I have not had opportunity to 
see news reports of my speeches 
Kelowna and Summerland but 
from tone your wire either papers 
distorted what I said or you have 
misinterpreted their reports. As 
soon as I can examine news arti
cles will write you fully and will 
hand copies my letter to press.”

Mr. Low made no reference to 
the fruit marketing deal in his ad
dress to the meeting in Kelowna 
Wednesday nigh't following the af-

evidence shows thirty thousand' ternoon session in Summerland.

Thirty-five Cars of Fruit Go to Peace River
Regarding Mr. Low’s statement 

that he could find no peaches in 
the Peace River district, his home 
territory, The Review last week
end examined manifest sheets re
cording the delivery at destination 
of some 35 cars of fruit and vege
tables.

These manifests showed clearly 
that 10,737 orates of Okanagan 
peaches had been delivered in these 
35 cars to Peace River, Altk., anil' 
Dawson Creek, B.C, ^ •

Apart from these straight cai^lot 
■shipments, wholesalers in Edmon
ton distributed lol shipments to the 
Peace River country and certain
ly would have sent a considerable 
quantity of poaches to the north
ern part of Alberta, local sales ag. 
«ncy officials believe.

Each car which went to Peace 
RivoWor Dawson Creek contained 
any^^ere from 100 to 600 orates of 
Okanagan peaches, the manifests 
which The Review Inapeotod, clear- 
ly showed.

These cars were shipped on Au
gust 11,14,16, 22. 24, 30 and 31; Sep. 
tember 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 10, IS and 14.

Contents of those cars were as 
follows: Peaches, 10,7&7; prunes, 8,. 
856; plums, 024; crabapples, 1,080; 
poari^, 3,013; apples, 886; grapes, 
2,000; total 20,244.

To all of Alberta, tbo sales ag
ency at Kolowna had shipped 785,- 
871 packages, baskets and boxes of 
fruit up to September 27,

Distribution to the three prairie 
provinces by the sales agency up 
to that follows;

Disfribufion of Fruif to Three Proirie Provinces
Cherries
Aprioota
Prunes
Plums
Poaches
Pears
Crabs.
Grapes
Apples

Albefta 
87,188 Pkg. 
21,800 Pkg, 

170,246 Pkg, 
81,681 Pkg. 

222,606 Pkg, 
102,486 Bxs, 
28,481 Bxs, 
46,044 Bsk. 

120,846 Bxs.

Saskatchewan 
84,178 Pkg. 
20,385 Pkg. 

184,887 Pkg.
. 20,012 Pkg. 
216,601: Pkg. 
07,440 Bxs. 
26,207 Bxs.

218 Bsk. 
178,446 Bxs.

Manitoba 
18,827 Pkg. 
10,158 Pkg. 
87,174 Pkg. 
11,086 Pkg. 

103,804 Pkg. 
61,860 Bks. 
0,418 Bxs.

113,627 Bxs.

Plunges Down 
Hill 200 Feet

Matt Shuck is in Kelowna den- 
oral hospital in reported “fair" obii. 
dltion, the result of an aooidont 
early Saturday morning when the 
car In which ha was a passenger 
left Okanairan Rlahway No. 07 Just 
aouth of the Antlers and plunged 
down the hillside about 200 feet,

He suffered fractured leg and 
ribs, lacerations and bruises.

T>rlver was Anthony Klrohner, 
also of Kelowna, who was only 
allghtly injured.

Klrehner told ACMP hero that 
Till lights were not working pro
perly and he was following Mioth-

Ditcuff Uta of Gym 
Bv Loeol Groupi

Summerland sohooi ttoard hoa re. 
eeived many requests for the use 
of the aehuol gjmihaelum ao.lt has 
been deoided to oall a meeting of 
ail those interested to dlsouss fail 
bookings. .

While no policy has been Outlin
ed, it Is the unanimous opinion of 
the board that tho gym should be 
nut to os full use as poailble with
in the time Ilmita imposed by the 
■ohool Qurrioulum.

Operates on King

^ees Airman Reaijing 
The Review in 
Far-off Tokyo

The Review does get around!
Proof of this statement was 

brought home last ^ week by 
Sgt, George Howard of 426 
Squadron, RCAF, who visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry- Howard just pripr to his 16th 
air trip to Japan, as part of 

: the Canadian air lift mission 
to Korea.

It was in Tokyo that Sgt.
' Howard noticed an airforce 

■ member reclining at ease most
ly hidden by a newspaper. His 

: glance happened to strike the 
masthead and his pulse really 
quickened when he saw the 
name: “The Summerland Re- 

, view.”
On closer Inspection the man 

' partly hidden and so entirely 
' engrossed in his reading proved 
■to be LAC Larry McDonald, son 
of Mr. and Mi«. Frank McDon
ald, Summerland, also a mem
ber of 426 Squadron, RCAF.

GIANTS : WIN 5-1 ' ,

.New York Giants dumped New 
York Yankees 5-1 todsyr to win the 
^l^orld Series' opener from the de- 
Eending world champions. .

Valley Teachers 
tonvenlion al

i,Friday and Saturday, October 
12 and IS, have befen set as the 
dates for the thirtieth annual Oka
nagan Valley Teachers’ conven
tion. This year’s convention cen
tre is Oliver, rnarking the first 
time that this expanding coqjmun- 
ity has been chosen for such an 
important meeting.

'Delegates expected to ex
ceed six hundred in number, and 

to be addressed by prominent 
edueatiimalists from the depart
ment of education . and the B.C. 
Teacbeta’ Fe«!eration ^ as well, osiby 
leaders in their' own professibiJ;.

-The) theme ‘Pnjfessipnal Growth’ 
will bo.. stresa.(»d'.. 'in. - all. addresses^ 

aj^ctionaliiheetings. .

cliidevpensiohs, housing for rural 
teachers and the StevensonrKeilog 
Report^ to’ the- Okanaganr Valley, 
Trustees’ Association oH teachers’ 
salary ‘administration. - '

Schools will be closed in all Oka
nagan ■ districts on Friday, Octo
ber 12..

Thonsands of DoUars 
To be Circidated from 
Chrisimas Troe Cnttiiig

A secondary industry which promises to bring thousands of dol
lars into this area this fall is aiinounced this week by Councillor Nor
man Holmes, representative of J. Hofert Co. Ltd., one of the most pro
minent Christmas tree-cutting concerns operating on this continent.

Councillor Holmeis has completed arrangements to cut approxi
mately 100,000 Christmas trees in this area this fall. Cutting will pro
bably start about October 15.

Christmas trees ranging in 
height from about two feet to eigh
teen feet will be cut in the Sum
merland area this fall, and will be 
assembled at a yard near James 
Lake on property near CPR track
age.

Councillor Holmes has arranged 
with property owners in Garnet 
Valley, Meadow Valley, Shingle 
Creek and ’Twin Lakes areas, as 
well as some Indian reserve^ land 
for Christmas tree cutting. ,

In most cases, owners of the 
property are cutting trees on their 
oAvh land after being given instruc_ 
tions as to the kind of trees need
ed. Mr. Holmes has arranged , in a 
few cases for trees to be cut on 
other land.

He is anxious to obtain more 
property and is seeking infor
mation from persons who 
would be interested in providing 
trees lor this new secondary 
Indnstry.
“It is quite easy to average $30 

per day cutting trees once you get 
used to it, and if you strike good 
days, - you can make $50 'per day,” 
Mr. Holmes told The Review.

Start will be made on some pro
perties by October 10 and by mid- 
month the entire operation will be 
in full swing, he states.

At the yard in the vicinity of

Sidney H. Wopdoock
The Rotary Club of Summer- 

land tomorrow will bp host to Sid
ney H. Woodcock, governor of .Dis
trict, 153., of Rotary International, 
who is making his annual official 
visit to each' of the 43 Rotary clubs 
in Northern Idaho, Eastern Wash
ington and British Columbia.

Mr, Woodcock ip owner of Wood
cock’s Drug Stpre in Coeur d’Alene* 
Idaho, and is a member of the Ro-' 
tary Club of Coeur d’Alene. He is 
one of 203 Rotary district gover
nors 'supervising the activities: of 
some 7,365 Rotary . Clubs which 
have a membership of 350,000 buri- 
ness and professionaXexecutives in 
^..countries aiid geographical 're- 
.^^^th.riqu^out' .the'wwotld- -

CLEMENT _______
THOMAS, British specialist in 
surgical treatment for tubercu* 
losis and leading chest surgeon, 
who performed the lung resec
tion on King George. The op
eration was completed in less 
than two hours.

Mrs, Anna Wolf# left this nt.om< 
Ing for Detroit, Mioh., where the 
will - ■■pend the winter,

ir oar into Peaohtand. A blow
out oaUHAd the oar to swerve and 
go over the edge, he elalmed.

Oar Is a total wreok.

B.G. Chamber o{ 
Commerce is 
Newest Proposal

Chief discussion at last week's 
quarterly session of the Associat
ed Boards of Trade of tho South
ern Interior, hold in Oliver's BPOipi 
lodge, centered around the propos
ed formation of a B.C. Chamber 
of Commerce to replace the loose
ly organized B.C. Council of Asao- 
oiatod Boards of Trade.

Assoolatod Boards Soorotary W. 
H. Whlmster of Naramata outlin
ed the proposed setup which, would 
embrace gll asspoiated 
groups In the province and ,would 
be oenterod around the aerviooA of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com 
moroo field sooretary.

Decision on this subject will bo 
required before the next meeting 
of tho B.O, Oounoll, which will be 
hold In Vancouver on Novembei 
24 and 26, Mr, Whlmster declared.

All trade boards in the southern 
interior are being asked to study 
the proposal and Inform tho Aseo- 
oiated Boards president, J, L, Jen 
kins of Prlnoeton if they approve 
tne sohomo,

Mr, Jenkins and Mr. Whlmster 
will represent the southern inter
ior at the coast msetlngs in No
vember, '

Summerland was represented at 
Oliver by Trade Board President 
J R, Armstrong, Secretary Dome 
Perry, Viee-preaidont W. M, 
Wright, Oirsotor Ivor Solly and 
Reeve O. ». Bentley.*

Other boards present were Oliv
er, Osoyooi, Okanagan Falls, Nara
mata, Rutland, Keremeos and 
Prlnoeton. '

Council Sernioni . _ *

May be Delayed
Until October 15

(
Reeve C. E. Bentley and Coun

cillor P, M. Steuart are the only 
two meinbers of Summerland coun
cil who ■ will definitely attend the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities con
vention at Harrison Hot Springs 
next week.

Councillor Norman Holmes, who 
had intended to be presept, finds 
himself unable to be there. Coun- 
':illor Eric Tait stated at the start 
that he would be unable to make 
the convention in the busy har
vesting season.

Councillor F. B. Atkinson may at. 
tend and if he does the next mun- 
Iclnal oouno.ll session will be post- 
nonod until Monday, October 15, 
because a quorum would not be 
available for regular meeting time, 
I'Uoaday, October 9.

However, If Councillor Atkinson 
is ’'available, the regular meeting 
will be held next Tuesday with 
Counoilloj^ Norman Holmes acting 
reeve.

Propose Nlgbt 
School Classes

Summerland School Board ex
pressed itself as unanimously in 
favor of night school classes at a 
meeting held on Thursday evening. 
Sept. 27.

Mr. A. K, M.acleod, attending the 
hoard meeting, asked for the opin
ion of the board, and his plans met 
with, approval on all sides.

The principal agreed to check 
with his staff as to possible in
structors for various things, and 
also to list outside qualified peo
ple if necessary for purposes of in
struction.

Some of the subjects named as 
possibilities for .night classes were 
dramatics, art and music apprecia
tion, woodworking, photography, 
typing and shorthand.

It, is planned to advertise to as
certain how many people are In
terested in taking courses, as well 
as to find out tho (ype of course 
desired.

James Lake, -about 25 men will be 
employed sorting the trees, bund
ling them and preparing them tor ' 
shipment.

Cutting will probably cease 
around November 20 and shipping 
'will continue until mid-December, 
it is expected.
Comes. at jGood Time 
• ^ Mr. Holmes estimates that be
tween $0,000 and $50,000 may.^ be

:"dlatrMt*"thrQ^ - 
this‘‘'''S'econdary ■ industry which 
comes *at a time’of year when most . 
male help is being laid off in or
chards and work has also slack
ened in the canneries.

It ■will be a good Christmas gift 
to the community, Mr. Holmes con
siders.

The well-known councillor was 
employed for nine years in the 
Kootenays, Idaho and Montana by 
the J. Hofert Co. Ltd., and is well 
acquainted with the tree-cutting 
industry. /

Canadian office for this company 
is located at Kamloops.

BWiI tVIAfUHn FOR 116 
BruttA magbomt't bid of $10 for 

an bid trallar owned by the muni- 
eipallty wai aooopted by oounoll 
lait week. «

Hospital Wants 
Tax Exempiton

Summerland Oenoral hozpital haa 
“^Iterated ite request of a year ago 
for oounoll oonelderatlon regard
ing tax levy which has been mode 
on the property containing tho. 
nuriea' home, Taxes on this por
tion of hospital prqperty havo 
now reached an amount In ex- 
eoBs of $200, It was noted.

The hospital itself is not sub- 
loot to taxation but ths rest of 
the property not containing the 
actual hoapital building has oomo 
under municinal assessment for 
taxatiop purposes.

Summerland is the only hospital 
in the Interior sone region that is 
being aekfld to pay taxes on Its pro
perty, Secretary J. H. O'Mahony 
pointed out In an official letter 
from the hospital dirootors last 
week.

Reeva Bentley replied that he 
did not know of any way In which 
the council could get around the 
Point In question, a« the municipal 
•flt calls for property oth-p than 
that actually oeeiipled by the hos
pital building to be taxed.

No eolutton was brought forward 
bv other Qounoiliore and the hoe* 
pital requeat for eOnelderatlon wai 
dropped.

Rebekohs to Handle 
Tog Day forCNIB

Members of Faith Rebekah Lodge 
No., 82 have taken over the Tag 
Day for the Canadian National In. 
stltute for tho Blind in Summer- 
land this year.

The official day granted by mun
icipal council for this worthy cause 
Is Saturday, Oot..6, when tags will 
be sold throughout tho dlatrlot as 
part of the annual drive.

on
Forehead as Car 
Leaves Highway

Joan Dickson, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Dickson of Summer.- 
land is in Penticton hospital suf
fering from severe lacerations to 
her forehead, the result of an ac
cident on Okanagan Highway No. 
97 late Sunday afternoon nearly a 
mile north of Kaleden.

Her forehead was deeply out and 
she Is also suffering from shook, 
her father reported this morning.

Owner of the ^car, Prod Vero, 
was also out on the face while the 
other two occupants. Laurel De- 
rosier and Roland Morgan Jr. es
caped uninjured.

The oar la boliovod to have hit a 
soft shoulder and gone down a 
bank about thirty feet, coming .to 
an abrupt stop at a dltoh. The ve
hicle did not turn over, injuries 
being caused by tho extreme Jolt
ing as it careened down tho hill.'

Value of CNIB to Rehahllltate 
Bllad Perseus Stressed In Canipdgn

The Summerland and District 
branch of the Canadian National 
Institute for tbe Blind has set in 
motion machinery for the annual 
campaign for funds to enable this 
worthwhile institution to carry on 
and aasist those who have 'been 
afflicted with blindness.

Letters have been mailed to a 
large list of persons in Summer- 
lond and Peaohiand seeking con
tributions which may be left with 
Mrm Mario Robinson, ONIB tiisa- 
Burcr here, at the Bank of Mon
treal.

Other persons who wers not in
cluded In this list and who wish 
to make contributions may leave 
thorn with Mrs. Robinsnn, who will 
Issue official receipts deductible 
from Ineome tsK<

A tag day is proposed for Satur
day, October 6.
Omw for All Agee 

In order t'hat more pereons will 
knew the work being carried on by 
the ONTBi the following releoee

from that institute is reprinted, ae 
follows:

Every blind person In Canada can 
find part solution at least to his 
dlffloulties at the nearest office of 
The Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind. Whether ho Is a 
pre-sohool child, a lad In his teens, 
an adult in middle ago or elderly, 
regardless of race, religion, or po
lities, he will benefit from some 
phase of tho mony-aldsd rehabili
tation program at CNIB.

The parents of pra-scbool blind 
ohlldren can get guidance on the all 
Important problem of convoying to 
tho handioapped child through 
touch and hearing those motions 
and images usually learned through 
eight. . ,

When the teen aifer leaves sohooi, 
whore he has been taught along 
with the regular wrrioulum, how 
to handle his handicap, he can ap
ply to CNIB placement bureau for 
a position In some form of worlft 

Continiiod on pago 8
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Editorial
Solon Low Was Not Impressive

S
OLON LOW, leader of the Social Credit party 
in the House of Commons in Ottajva came 
to the Okanagan last week and made certain 

statements at a public meeting in Summerland.
It was very evident to those who heard Solon 

Low that he had only a vague idea of the operation 
of the sales agency which 3800 growers in the inter
ior tree fruit area" have put into operation after 
many years of trying to find a solution to their mar
keting difficulties. * ,

But despite his lack of knowledge, Mr. Low 
talked of fruit rotting on the ground, of fruit being 
destroyed by gasoline to make certain that it never 
reached the consumer, of “Gestapo” methods of 
fruit inspectors who barred fruit from being handled 
interprovincially if it did not emanate from official 
sources. .I

To those of us who know the interior tree fruit 
setup well, Mr. Low talked pure rubbish. His were 
the utterings of a man who was attempting to bandy 
about glib phrases with the idea of catching an au
dience’s imagination, without careful thought of the 
background or the proba.ble results of his careless 
remarks.

And when they appeared in cold, black print 
and strong exception was taken to the remarks and 
inferences by those who are in a responsible position 
in this fruit industry, Mr. Solon Low resorted to the 
old dodge of claiming aloud that he was misquoted.

If Mr. Low was an ordinary politician, we could 
understand him. But he is not. He is the leader 
in all Canada of the Social Credit party. At one 
time, he was a trusted member of the provincial cab. 
inet in the province of Alberta.

We certainly do not blame B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. and the BCFGA for being indignant with Mr. 
Low. Grower leaders axe harassed enough with idle

rumors and speculations among their own producers 
let alone having a man of Mr. Low’s stature in Ca
nadian politics add to their headaches.

Let us be charitable in the situation, however. 
Let us say that Mr. Low was given bad advice. He 
must have listened to some disgruntled individuals 
who were only too pleased to pour out alleged griev
ances upon such a prominent political figure.

Biit the one point which we cannot overlook is 
that Mr. Low would stoop to repeating on the pub
lic platform these allegations which a little study 
would have convinced him of their utter unreason
ableness.

We thought better of a man of his stature and 
of his political party. We have admired the business, 
like manner in which the Alberta administration has 
handled provincial affairs in Alberta. . . Not that 
we ever thought it was Social Credit but that it was 
purely what it is, good, honest government based;on 
reasonable lines. , ''

We had also heard that Mr. Low was an able 
speaker. We believe now that his oratory is excel
lent, but his choice of expression's leaves a good deal 
to be desired.

Let us hope that Mr. Low will learn his les
son from the Okanagan—^that he will not stoop: to 
repeating idle gossip from the platform and will look 
well into the subject matter before he asks a peo
ple in effect: “How stupid can you get?” V ;

Here in the Okanagan we have a grower^op- 
erated and controlled fruit marketing setup. It ;is 
set up by government edict but is operated solely; by 
the producers from there on.

Mr. Low extolled an Alberta marketing setup 
which he described as operating in almost the same 
manner as our own central sales deal. Yet he was 
critical of B.C.’s method. It doesn’t add up. ; '

PORTRAITS
William Charles Widenham 

Fosbery
Lunch of bannock and tea made 

in a little red lard pail was the diet 
of the west in the early days and 
expected fare at the beginning of 
the century.

There was little similarity at 
Ashcroft in 1897 to anything Will 
Fosbery had seen before. The Car
iboo Hotel where he met his brot
her, Forbes, who had been in the 
States and worked his way through 
the Okanagan to the cattle country, 
had no resemblance to Mosstown 
House, his former home on his 
father’s four thousand acre estate 
in County Westmeath, Ireland, 
where he was one of a family of 
ten.

The cowboys leaning on the bar, 
and the bartender continually pol
ishing glasses, seemed to have little 
in common with the fellows who 
had attended Brighton College with 
him, or with the men in the office 
with whom he had worked in Lon
don. '

His brother Forbes had been 
working on the big Barclay ranch 
in the Okanagan and was bringing 
cattle over to Ashcroft, then seeth
ing with feverish activity as men 
prepared to go to the Klondike. 
What a desolate place it wa.s if it 
had not been colored by the glint

brother, George,, came out from 
England and another log house 
went up. He planned an irrigation 
system from Trout Creek with 
fluming to carry it. When this was 
installed apples and pears were 
planted.

This was sold to Bowen Bros, 
who ran a dairy farm there, and 
Mr. Fosbery bought land above 
Crescent Beach and erected ano
ther dwelling. This place he sold 
later and it became known as the 
Purves place as a family by that 
name lived there.

At that time Charlie Thompson 
was reeve and asked Mr. Fosbery 
if the municipality could take a 
water line from the Peachland road 
through his place giving him dom
estic and irrigation water and er- 
vicing the area around.

Mr. Fosbery agreed, but through 
the vagaries of the next year’s 
municipal election another reeve 
took over and a different council. 
Sometimes municipal things move

slowly and it was forty years until 
the water came that way’.’.

Mr. Fosbery married Miss Lily 
Doyle, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
William Alexander Doyle. After 
selling their home above Crescent. 
Beach they went to Vancouver, 
came back to Keremeos, finally 
coming to Summerland again to. 
live on the Doyle’s home place.

When orchard times were hard 
Mr. Fosbery obtained a municipal 
job. While in Upper Trout Creek 
he had charge of the south main 
ditch from its head gate on Trout 
Creek, so was not inexperienced. 
He was put on tbe irrigation' ditch 
that goes down Hospital Hill. He 
worked on it for sixteen years, so 
that it just became known as Fos- 
bery’s Ditch!!

Mr. Fosbery helped to build the 
original St. Peter’s Anglican 
church, and the present St. Steph
en's,. and has been secretary ever 
since excepting for one year and 

Continued on Page 6
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If ^0^ ARE IN BUSniESS^i

_'. *I^e heJidlines in-thq daily paper 
tefore me are alarming. ;

.“China Has Refused.” ^
"Russia Uses Threats.”
“Prisoner Claims Enemy is Arm

ed With British Weapons.”
"Coal Miners Threaten Btrike.” 
Depressed, I turn to the market 

pages. Bless my news-hungry nose, 
what’s this?.

“Eggs, 15c per dozen.” 
“Hind-quarters of beefs, 6%c to 

8c per pound.”
That’s better. Let’s look at some 

of the advertisements. Here’s "Be 
a Free Man.” Below, in smaller 
type. “Be a Man Among Men.” 
Hum, not much distinction in that. 
“Be Strong and Youthful. Act 
Now. Send for free booklet on Dr.- 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. ’ Guar
anteed not to Burn or Blister.”

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” "Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills.” “Castoria.” “Ap- 
pollinaris.” “Seal Brand Coffee, by 
Chase and Sanborn.”

What, bargains? Yes, here’s wo
men’s fine lace boots, high and 
dressy, of Vici Kid and Dongola 
Kid* regular $3.00, for only $2.40. 
And men’s overcoats, $10.00 to 
$13.60. Men’s shirts, regular 75c 
and $1.00, special, 37c. Men’s um
brellas, on the other hand—they 
should really have come after an 
item about gloves—ai'e $1.29 and in 
great demand.

Browsing among the news items 
on inside pages, I read that Toron. 
to Council reeeivl^d a report on the

ie,River Valley Railway ^m- ers, and at the point of a reybiyer 
'but refused to commit t^eni- 'wsCs forced from ;a saloon namiea

Kettle
Pany.
selves. Also two ladies of Toron
to are interesting themselves in 
the very worthy project of missioh- 
ary work among the lumber camps. 
They had been appalled by the ans
wer they got from a lumberman 
when asked what he did of a Sun
day: “I sit in the sun all day; when 
1 can get a cigar I smoke it, and 
when I can’t I just take a quid of 
'baccy and make the best of It.”

Editorials are on "Democracy,” 
"Telephone Services and Charges,” 
and several on politics. Lobbying, 
I gather, is a curse. Also the edi
tor notes a tendency for the gov
ernment to be dictated to by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, which he deplores.

Among shorter editorial com
ments is this:

“The Japs, who are known as 
the Yankees of the East, seem to 
share with their western name
sakes the agreeable confidence 
that they can, if necessary, whip all 
creation."

Also, Cortlcelli silk is the strong, 
est silk you can buy because only 
the cocoons of large, strong worms 
are selected. Oops, I got among 
the ads again.

Ah, here’s a little item about the 
famous Mrs. Carrie Nation, of Kan
sas, who spent another hour and 
a half in St. Louis, today. She 
visited two saloons, engaged in 
heated arguments with the bartend.

after her, and which she visited/on 
her previous passage through ^St. 
Louis. ;

“These things will be different 
some day,” she declared. “Look 
out. for me after I get out from 
under bond in Kansas. I’ll close 
these hell-holes if I have to come 
back and smash every one of 
them.”

“Buy your Easter Silk Hat at 
Dineen’s.”

“Everybody needs toning up in 
the spring; try Radam’s Microbe 
Killer; it has cured millions.” (Mil
lions of microbes?) - 

What in the world is this paper 
I’ve got hold of? Seems a bit yel
lowed and brittle. The Toronto 
Globe for April 2, 1901,. twelve
pages, two cents per copy, $4 p'er 
year. Things were certainly dif
ferent then,

1 glance through it again.
“Cancers can be removed by our 

new Constitutional Remedy.”
“Russia is moving warships.”
“U.S. President over-rules his ad- 

visltors.”
"This year’s census discussed.’!
"The Chinese question is as puz. 

zlihg as ever."
“Britain may soon have a new 

prime minister,"
Maybe, despite the low prices of 

eggs and beefsteak—and work
men's wages—things weren’t so dif
ferent after all. /

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Soptomber 80, 1081

C. V. Nesbitt, C. B. MoCallutn, 
■R, K, Robertson went over to Chute 
Creek on Sunday afternoon, and 
took George Anderson on as an 
extra passenger when they started 
for Summerland about 6 p.m, A gale 
from the south struck tbem, in 
oroasing in volume, wetting the 
eleotrioal equipment, causing the 
boat engine to stall, They wore 
at tho meroy of the storm, and 
were carried as far as Okanagan 
Mission. Th^ were in the boat 
until about .6.80 p.m. on Monday 
when they ■were taken ashore, wet 
and pratty' tired . On Tuesday 
they started baek for Summerland 
when a storm struck them again 
and they put back Into Peachland, 
ending their trip by anchoring the 
boat there and driving home.

For tho third time in succession 
Mr. George Doherty's Jersy oo'w, 
McDermId’s Figgis took the Bank 
of Hamilton challenge cup at the 
Pentloton show last week, whieh 
thus becomes the property of her

owner. Mr. Doherty's heifer, Sum
merland Figgis took first in her 
class at the fair, too,

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pentland on 'Tuesday, 
Sept. 27, at, the Summerland Gen
eral hospital,

Bert Edwards, who was lately In 
charge of. the barber shop and 
pool-room at Hotel Summerland, 
has removed from there to the 
promises on Shaughnessy Ave. re 
oently oeoupied by F. loRoy Black, 
where he will continue his business 
as heretofore.

I^hs tadles' Hospital Auxiliary 
has engaged the Banff Orchestra 
for tho first danoo of the season 
.at Ellison Hall.

Complaints are being made In the 
upper end of Prairie Valley that 
range horses are destroying their 
orcharde and damaging their 
fruit crops. One grower does not 
hink fruit farmers should bo at tho 
mercy of a few eayuses against 
which fenoes seem to be little pro 
ieetion.

TWENTY-FIVB YEARS AGO 
October 1, 1020

Mr. A, Agur is intending to make 
some exhibits of potatoes at Vic
toria in November when tho Po
tato Bulb and Seed show is hold. 

Council meeting authorissod 
lighting for Victoria Gardens. Lot 
owners made application for tho 
light lino and $107 is the estimated 
cost, 4

Summerland UBC students on 
their way to Vancouver for ibe 
opening were on the train that ran 
over a cow and loft tho traoge. 
They hod an exciting time for 
awhile, They wore Miss R. Harris, 
Miss Weaver, Mr, Ivor Solly, Nich
olas Solly and W. Thornher, 1 

Miss Mary Watburton lost in the 
I'jllls near Prlnoeton for thlrty-qno 
days was found alive by Provin
cial Constable Dougherty and 
dunk" Davies who were scouring 
the country between Hope imd 
Prlnoeton sinoe Sept. 4. .i

W. S. O'Beirne has aooopted. a 
position on the Calgary Hor|.ld 
and Walter M, Wright has beoome 
assoolatod with the publioatlon ahd 
assumes the position of editor and 
manager of Tho Summerland Ra 
view. ' I

Mias Edna Knowles was gupst 
of honor at a misoollaneous showen 
on Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
C. Wilson, experimental statibn, 
prior to her marriage to Mr. 
George E.'Graham of Victoria. '

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs, Aubrey King at the Bummer 
land General hospital on Bept. 84.

of gold! The wind blew sand up the 
main street one day, and veering 
around blew it back the next.

The brothers thought of merging 
into the gold rush too) but worked 
awhile on a dam’being biiilt; bh the 
Bonaparte river, todevelop . power 
for light, but when -Bibb/' Paulder 
brou^h sonae more cattle'.Over from 
the Okanagan and invited, them 
back to visit him, they decided to
accept. V;vi
. Forbes and Faiilder had horses, 
but Will hadn’t. He had won a 
saddle on a raffle, but that wasn’t 
much help, so he and Ed Garnet, 
one of the original Garnet’s of Gar
net Valley came by train and by 
the SS Aberdeen, arriving here in 
the spring of ’98.

Claims were being staked all over 
the southern Okanagan, with Camp 
McKinney and Fairview thriving 
spots

Fosbery earned his,, first money 
in Canada helping Mark Howard 
drill for gold on a small Vein on 
Penticton Creek. The mosquitoes 
were appalling, and after supper 
they bolted into their tents closing 
every little opening that was pos
sible to shut, and smoked as hard 
as they could to try and keep them 
out.

At Trout Creek thei'e was a flag 
.to’ put up to signal the boat to stop 
for passengers, and travelling just 
meant rolling up your blankets 
and taking them along.

Forbes and Will Fosbery both 
worked for Barclay for five years, 
When his brother decided to go 
back to the States, Will wanted 
to stay under the British flag, so 
remained here,

Barclay sold out to J. M. Rob
inson. Will Fosbery continued on 
the big ranch, and also did survey
ing for the Summerland Develop
ment Co. ,

It is with satisfaction that Mr. 
Fosbery remembers that Dr. Knox 
of Kelowna credited him with sav- 
ing the life of Fred Graham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Graham, 
The lad was in the bush on tho 
mountainside in Garnet Valley, 
when his gun accidentally dls- 
ohargod. A bullet wont through 
his foot severing two veins. Mr. 
Fosbery was riding down the val
ley having had a. pro-Christmas 
hair-cut at Harry Dunsdon’s when 
he hoard him oalllng, Ho almost 
mistook tho sound for a coyote. Ho 
climbed the hill, brought him down, 
put him on his little mare, and took 
him home. They bandaged tho 
foot but tho boy booamo uncon
scious from loss of blood as tho 
wound continued to blood. 'There 
was no doctor closer than, Kelowna 
and little first aid available. Mr. 
Fosbery thought of applying dry 
flout after cleansing the bullet bole. 
By patting on small amounts, it 
was gradually stopped, When Dr. 
Knox' oamb the next day taking 
the patient to Kolqwna, he oom- 
mendod him by aaying, "Your 
methods were rough and ready, 
but they saved the boy's life."

One winter he lived comfortably 
in a tent In the brush under the 
brow of the jilll near whore the 
Arena stands now. Thera was noth
ing at all 'Where West Summerland 
is now but sage with a little creek 
wandering through, and the blue 
hills outlining the sky as they do 
to-day.

In the meantime Fosbery had 
taken a preemption and water 
record on Uppe^ Trout Creek, Here 
he built a good log house. His

YOU'LL BE INTERESTED.
• You’ll be interested in an im

proved Directory service . 
the new Yellow Pages ... a 
pi’oven asset to the buyer and 
seller in business today.

• As an aid to your business, all 
future directories (starting 
with our March 1952 issue) will
feature a complete Classified 
Section ... to include all busi
ness listings in the Directory.

• It is the intention of your 
Telephone Company . . in the 
interest of a faster and better 
service . .-.to educate the pub
lic in the use of the Classified 
Section for all its business . 
calling . . and to promote the 
fullest use of the Yellow Pag
es listing your business. \

• Our Directory repre^ntative 
will call on you in the near fu-

. ture, with full details on clas
sified listings . . to introduce 

' this new service, which, we
trusty will meet your bustoess 
needs.

Okanogan Telephone Company
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At the AOTS meeting on Septem
ber 27, the 34 members and guests 
present heard an extremely inter
esting talk on Alberta oil by Bob J 
Richards, who explained the ori
gin of the supply as well as telling 
where and how it was found.

The speaker was ably introduc
ed by Jim Marshall and thanked 
in a lively manner by Wallace 
Boothe.

Ewart Woolliams showed the 
meeting a map of Summerland 
dating back to 1908, with lots and 
•owners’ names clearly marked on 
dt.^ The AOTS has had this map 
framed, and decided that it would 
be presented to the council as a val
uable historical relic. Originally 
it was given the club by Dr. F. W. 
.Andrew.

. Joe Sheeley reported an up-and- 
down baseball season, but young 
players steadily being developed to 
graduate into the Red Sox.

Pre-Peewee basketball is to be 
started soon, and a pre-junior lea
gue of 4 teams is being organized 

“by Bill Pollock. Joe commented 
that all this keen interest in bas
ketball by the younger boys has 
developed from a handful coached 
by Bert Whitmore a few years ago.

Don Sanford is now coach of the 
AOTS basketball boys.

Rev. Bert Whitmore moved a 
vote of thanks to the three men 
who had helped Joe Sheeley with 
baseball last summer, and suggest
ed they be invited to the next 
meeting.

The AOTS-sponsored Cub pack 
has lost a few boys, but gained 
more, and is up to full strength, 
Frank Doumont reported. The

Scout troop is badly in need of an 
assistant-Scoutmaster, Bert Whit
more smnounced, but when the pre
sident asked for volunteers, one of 
the club guests, Harry van Driel, 
at once offered to help and has 
been appointed.

Another AOTS project. Camp So- 
rec, was reported on by both Ernie 
Bennett and Bert Whitmore, A 
total of 485 boys and girls and men 
used the camp facilities last sea
son, and a lot of improvement 
work was done.

Thanks were given to Walter 
Charles, who with eight senior 
Scouts helped supervise the boys’ 
camp last July, and all members 
who helped with Camp Sorec 
work were thanked by the club 
president, Everett Bates.

Under new business, Mr. Bates 
suggested that the club consider 
taking part in the October 28'pro
vincial AOTS church ^rvice. He 
also announced that the Service 
Club had a^ed the AOTS to sell 
tickets and set up tables for their 
Thanksgiving supper on October 
8. '

Jim Marshall pointed out that J. 
R. Campbell' had installed much 
better water-pipe supports for the 
tables.

Treasurer Bill Jenkinson report
ed that Francis Steuart, when paid 
$5 for the use of his truck, had 
promptly donated it back to the 
club.

Bert Stent suggested that every 
man wear a colorful tie for next 
meeting, as a sort of contest, and. 
on this loud note the meeting ad
journed.

High School 
GOMMENTS

I see that there are only about 
eleven weeks left before- the 
•Christmas holidays. Of course, 
when you realize that this is two 
.and one half months, Christmas 
■<ioesn’t.S6em so close after all.

Don Blacklock and - Ken Brawnr 
•cr, the Chaff editOTs,' are hoping to 
.get started on the fir.st Chaff very 
-soon. If you are asked to help 
'With these publications, either to 
•write or to help with the printing, 
-a little co-operation would be ap
preciated. It is your, paper and 
the editors shouldn’t be expected 
to do it alone.

In the world of sports at SHS, 
soccer is holding the spotlight at 
the moment. The league schedule 
has now been posted and the first 

, two games in w'hich Summerland 
-takes part a^e at Rutland on Oc
tober 6 and at Westbank on Octo
ber 10. If transportation is avail
able, it would be nice to see a large 
•crowd of spectators out to these 
games.

Basketball will soon be in full 
swing and. practices have been call-

GUIDE NEWS
1st Company

The last meeting of the 1st com
pany was held Sept. 26 and was 
opened . with inspection, the But
tercup and the Pimpernel patrols 
getting three points each, "rhe re
sult of the inspection was close 
this week.

Games were played and relays 
won.

While Jill Sanborn- took tender
foot with the recruits, Oapt. Mc- 
iiCenzie asked the guides what bad- 
Iges they wanted, beginning at “A” 
and going through the alphabet. 
This will be continued the hext 
meeting;

Duty patrol was the Pimpernels 
and the News was written by the 
Buttercup patrol.

l^slie' R. Sinitti'
son of Mr. Harold Smith of Sum
merland and at the time of his ap
pointment the youngest superin
tendent in the Canadian Pacific 
Railway service, has been trans
ferred to Revelstoke where he will 
take charge of the important 
Mountain division. His post iu 
charge of the Kettle Valley divi
sion is being taken oyer by D. C. 
Hartley, who comes to the Oka
nagan from Revelstoke.

Mr. Hartley comes to Penticton 
after an active service on the main 
line. He was a member of the Ro
tary Club of Revelstoke and with 
his wife eand daughter Lola was 
identified with the Missionary and 
Alliance Chapel of the rhainline 
city.

ISOY^COUT 
rACTiwriES

1st Summerland Troop
Tuesday’s meeting showed an at

tendance of 26 out of a possible 31. 
Let’s make it a full turnout next 
week, on time at 7 p.m.

There is room for one more Scout 
in the troop. Recruit Ongaro was 
posted to the Eagles, Pat Anderson 
and Ed Schanuel to the Buffaloes 
and Ron Wilson to the Hawk pat
rol.

In the patrol competition, stand
ing is: Hawks 49, Beavers 31, Buf
faloes 34, Eagles 39.

At the court of honor meeting. 
Jack Pohlmann became P/L of the 
Buffaloes and Verne Higgs P/L of 
the Eagles. Ross. Tingley resign
ed as secretary, his place being 
taken by Ron Lawley.

On the weekend of October 12, 
13 and 14, there will be a weekend 
camp up Canyon Creek. Boys who 
do not have a packboard or pack- 
sack should try to obtain one. The 
Scoutmaster will help any boy 
make a packboard if he will con
tact him. Transportation most of 
the way will be by truck.

Next week there will be special 
instruction on the knotters badge 
and a test on topographical maos.

Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday, 
Oct. 9, 7 p.m., full uniform.- Duty 
patrol. Buffaloes.
2nd Summerland Troop 

At last week’s meeting, we had

Teen Town
The last three' or four dances 

haven’t been much of a success, so 
the council has decided to have 
only two dances this month, .the 
next one being on Saturday, Octo
ber 13. It’s going to be an bid- 
time dance. •

Prices at 25 cents for members, 
35 cents non-members and 45 cents 
if you don’t come in your ' old 
clothes. If you buy your Teen 
Town card at the door ybu get in 
free.

The dance following will be a 
Hallowe’en* masquerade affair, at 
the end of the month. If you want 
any more dances you had better 
turn out for these two.

the new lineup of patrois. They 
are as follows, with P/L’s and sec
onds listed:

Lions, Ken Bissett, Waiter Ue- 
gama; Hawks, Dwaine Greer, Jack 
Ganzeveid; Cougars, Gordon Un- 
dei-wood. Tommy Jomori; Beavers, 
Harold Biollo, Jack Gould.

We tried for the first time, a 
game caiied “Carry the Message’’. 
The boys are placed three blocks 
apart and five blocks with bicycies. 
At headquarters, they are given a 
message of reasonable length and 
walk or ride to the next boy who 
takes it on to the next, etc.

To add to the last meeting, we 
had a pleasant surprise given us by 
SM Whitmore. He told us that 
beginning this week, we- would 
have Mr. H. Van Driel, a present 
employee at the experimental sta
tion, as our assistant Scout Mas
ter. We were all very glad to 
hear about it.

We have had the Scout pace two 
or three times so far this year. 
The Scout pace is designed to take 
you 1 miles in 12 minutes. To do 
this, you must run 20 paces and 
then walk 20, etc.

Notices—A court of honor meet
ing will be held right after Scouts 
on Friday. Duty patrol, Beavers. 

! Please be there early. Next meet- 
i ing Friday, October 5, 7 p.m. A 
full attendance is requested.—^Eu
gene Bates, Troop Leader.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—^9:45 a.m.
Church service—^11:00 a.m, 

Xiakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H, R. -WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people’’

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a,m. 
Morning Worship—11:(^ a.in. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m. 

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us’’

Councillor F. M. Steuart was ask
ed last week to investigate a sug
gestion by Mel Monro that capacity 
of drains in his area is not suffi
cient to drain excess water from 
the Peach Valley road.

Summerland General Hospital

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER Ist

vmTiHG mjm
at the Hosidtal will be from

2 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the afternoons
and from

7 p.m. until 8 p.m. each evening
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C, Shippers and Opposita 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—'Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Why I believe Jesus

is coming in my generation.
Tues.? 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

Prayer.
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in 

charge.
Pastor Ci W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODTST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.rn., Wednesdays—Prayef 

and Bible Study '
8:00 p.m. Friday—^Young Peoples. 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour

A welcome to all 
•Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

TAKE OLD FIRE SHED
Don Orr htis been authorized by 

municipal council to remove the 
fire equipment shed in lower town. 
The old fire hose which was stored 
in the building has been brought 
to the main fire hall .in West Sum
merland. '

ed for Tuesday and Thursday a.t- 
ternpons so let? have all potential 
players out fighting for a place on 
the team.

' Sichool Gymnasium
Organizations and groups wishing to use the new gym
nasium for practices or games, are invited to send re
presentatives to meet the School Board to discuss ar
rangements, schedules, rates, etc. This meeting will be 
held in the Board Room on Wednesday, October 10 at 

'8 p.m.

THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

DON T FORGET
Overwaitea Harvest Sale Ends

I oit 
YOUli

EXTRA SPECIAL THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Picnic Shoulders
LEAN, GOOD EATING

lb. 5*jc
Phone 4586 Free Delivery
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35th ANNIVEKSART
Mr. and Mrs. Uytterhaegen, Prai. 

xie Valley Road, celebrated their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
Hast week, when a number of neigh
bors and other friends were en
tertained at a party at their home.

PENTICTON B.C
Friday and Saturday 
OCTOBE R 5 and 6 

Danny Kaye, Dinah Shore, Dana 
Andrews, Constance Dowling and 

the Gorgeous Goldwyn Girls in

"UP IN ARMS"
J

Technicolor

Cub Calls
The Grand Howl opened last 

meeting. First and second star 
tests were passed with instruction 
in scarf folding and the correct 
way of wearing them.

There is room for two more Cubs. 
If any lad wants to join. Phone 
2626, Mrs. A. McCargar.

As Thanksgiving Day is next 
Monday there will be no meeting 
next week. Duty Six for October 
15, Tawny Six. Meeting 6:30 sharp.

Special Midnight 
Matinee

SUNDAY NIGHT 12:01 
Gates open 11 p.m.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
OCTOBER 7, 8 and 9 

Ricardo Montalban, Cyd Charisse, 
J, Carrol Naish, Gilbert Roland, 

Andrea King, in

"MARK OF THE 
RENEGADE"

(Technicolor Drama)

■ Wednesday and Thursday 
OCTOBER 10 and H 

Rodgers & Hammerstein’s

"STATE FAIR"
in Technicolor

Jeanne Crain, Dana Andrews, Dick 
Haymes, Vivian Blaine, 

Music by Richard Rodgers, Lyrics 
by Oscar Hammerstein 2nd.

CHILDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 20c
Under 10 Free if accompanied 

by parents

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
7:15 and 9:15

Box Office Opens, 7 pan.

It was plenty of 
Protection ...
5 Years Ago

BUT...
When Fire 
Strikes Now

Be sure you have enough in
surance protection to meet 
sharply increased replace
ment costs.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 

OCTOBER 7 TO IS W

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUHDING

giving
reats

CANNED PUMPKIN, 20-ox. tin, 2 for 25c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, 15 ox tin 39c
BORDEN'S INSTANT HOT 

CHOCOLATE, 2-lb. bog 98c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 48 ox. 42c; 20 ox. 19c

, SCUM FREE
^ SurfsuDs

GIVE THE 
. OEANESI 
k ^WASN

GiontSixe...........79c
Lorge sixe with 
1 Lux Soap...— 39c

SuA
Vel
Gionf Sixe... 79c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP-

Regular Size

3 for 25c

Council Files Letter 
From Penticton City 
On Alternate Power

Last week, municipal council de
cided against any action on back
ing up the City of Penticton in re
questing the West Kootenay Power 
& Light Co. to take steps immedi
ately to ensure that an alternative 
source of power is available in case' 
oif breakdown.

Members of the local council took 
the attitude that the tone of the 
Penticton city letter was not in 
accordance with the general atti
tude this municipality has always 
adopted with the power supply 
company. ,

Councillor F. E. Atkinson stress
ed the co-operation which has al
ways been noticeable between the 
two parties and suggested that 
nothing be done to lessen the 
friendly spirit existing.

Councillor Norman Holmes point
ed out that electrial users would 
have to pay, through increased 
rates, for any alternative source of 
power which is arranged by the 
company. .

Council will arrange a meeting 
with Mr. Trouth, new manager of 
the West Kootenay office in Pen
ticton.

Details of the Penticton letter 
were-carried in last week’s issue in 
relation to the monthly meeting 
of the Summerland Board of Trade 
who received a similar request for 
support from Penticton.

Mr. Trouth will address the Oc
tober meeting of the trade boafd' 
on Thursday, October 11.

Sixtieth Wedding 
Anniversary Noted

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Atkinson ce
lebrated their sixtieth wedding an
niversary at Penticton on Wednes
day evening, Oct. 3, when about 
two hundred, of their friends, most
ly old-time residents of the South 
Okanagan, called to wish them hap
piness. '

Their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, 
Summerland, were among those 
present.

Among .the wires and cables of 
congratulations were those from 
the King and Queen and Premier 
Byron I. Johnson.

The reception was held at the 
home of their oldest son, Mr, Reg 
Atkinson, Canon H. P. Barrett, 
former Anglican church minister 
in, Penticton, proposed the toast 
to‘the elderly couple, while presen
tations on behalf of Orion lodge 
of the Masonic order were made 
by Hugh Cleland and Harold Mit
chell.

Council Asked to Submit Bylaw for 
Domestic Water Service to One User

W.K. Metre Differs 
From Local Reading

Summerland municipality, along 
with some others in the Okanagan, 
has registered a difference with 
the West Kootenay Power & Light 
Co. over maximum demand load 
taken by the municipality in Au
gust. Councillor F. E.^ Atkinson 
told council last week an expert 
has been brought in to the valley 
by the West Kootenay company 
and is testing the company’s de
mand metres, in relation to those 
of the municipalities concerned.

Important Announoemenl
TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS

EFFBCSTIVB OCT. Snd—Our delivcrlAz will bo toknn over by 
Shannon’* Tranzfor, and tJte following; cbans;o* In our Mchedulo 
will bo M followot «

TUESDAY ATTERNOON^Paradlse Flat, Giant’* Hoad, Peiush 
VnJloy, Wlost Suiranorbuid.

PlUDAy APTERKOON—Prnlrio Valley, Wo*t Suimnorland, Vic
toria Garden and Jonoa Plat

SATURDAY APTERNOON-^llant’* Head. THmt Greek, I^iwor 
Summerland, Peach Orohavd and Hoapital IRU,

PUOASE NOTEi Thuraday dallverlea eanoelled entirely.
OrdeK MUST be received In the atove not later than 2 p.m. to 

anaure delivery on that day.

i. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE WMMI Serving; gummerlnnd Since lOOB FREE DELTVERV

AUCTION SALE
1 Lot (55 X 125) and House, lot 16 D.L. 472 

Sargeant Subdivision
Also House Furniture. Reason for selling— 

ill health. Watch for further advt.
For Particulars see

D. C. THOMPSON — Phone 2271

George R. B. Pudge was a one- 
man delegation to the municipal 
council chambers last week to re
quest council action towards pro
viding him with domestic water 
service from the municipal system.

He was prepared to have the 
council submit a bylaw to the rate
payers, if necessary, to provide him 
with such a service, but council 
declined to acquiesce.

Mr. Fudge asked council for con
sideration of his application for 
domestic water as he considered 
himself in the Crescent Beach area 
and that section had been includ
ed in the North Bench - Crescent 
Beach domestic water extension 
scheme which received ratepayers’ 
approval some two years ago.
Cost $1,000 for Service 

It was determined that the cost 
to take water to the Fudge resi
dence would be in the neighbor,- 
hood of $1,0000. Mr. Fudge argued 
that the cost by bylaw to that area 
was approximately that amount 
for each user.

There is a potential of three us
ers. Mr. Pudge thought, as if wa
ter was to be provided he might 
sell one portion of his property, 
while Mr. Johnston owns an ad
joining property and has signified 
interest in building there.

Council repKed that it could 
not base estimates on probable 
intentions of individuals.
Mr. Fudge stated he understood

VISITING HERE
Major J. Sutherland of Vancou

ver is a visitor at the home of Mrs. 
C. G. Bennest.

Mr. Harrison Brown of Hornby 
Island drove in from. the coast 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale 
on Sunday and is a guest at their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hillard of Van
couver who have been on an ex
tensive motor trip are including 
Summerland in their itinerary, vi
siting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs: Lionel Fudge.

Canadian Investment Fund
. ;V )

A good sound Investment in some 
of the leading industries of Canada 
and the United

No large amount of capital required to participate in this 
investment. Purchases fsah be adapt^ to any portfolio.

/

Okanagan Investments Limited
<Aa*OCIATrO WITH OKANACAN TRUST COMRANVt

Board of Trade Building • Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678

HCMBERi THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION Of CANADA

Investments N.H.A, Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

'"’Tr
Canada’s Greatest 
Name in Made-to- 

Measure Suits
There’s a Reason 

IN FACT THERE ARE A 
LOT OF REASONS

I
Bigger Range of 

Cloth - Hand Tailor
ing - Top Style ' 

Lower Price
Tip Top are Canada’s Biggest 
Buyers of British Woollens

Men’s and Women’s 
Suits, Coats and 

Slacks
See the New Fall Range 

^ , Now at

THE

Peter Pm 
Toggery

GUARANTEED FITTING

there was a surplus from the do
mestic water bylaw and thought it. 
should be applied to providing his. 
property with domestic water as: 
he was in the Crescent Beach area.. ■ 

Council replied that the bylaw 
specified certain areas which would, 
be included in the scheme and Mr.. 
Fudge’s property was not included.

Anyway, the surplus had already- 
been earmarked for other purpos
es, Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
told Mr. Fudge.

Earlier that day, council had. 
passed first reading of a bylaw 
which will transfer the surplus of 
$7,000 from the domestic water by
law to the new municipal hall" 
building account. „.

“'How about another bylaw?”' 
queried Mr. Fudge.

“For one user?” asked Mr. Smith, 
and Mr. Fudge quickly replied in: 
the affirmative.
Pay Bylaw Expenses 

Reeve C. E. Bentley pointed out 
to Mr. Fudge that he would be ex
pected to pay bylaw expenses if 
the ratepayers did not approve the 
scheme.

It was also stated that the cost 
of a bylaw would be about $200' 
which, when applied to the $1,000’ 
expense of extending the service to> 
one user would make the whole 
proposition an expensive one.

Mr. Fudge explained to council 
that the presence of a nearby creek 
and the shallowness of the lake in 
his area motivates against a pump
ing system providing clean water- 
for domestic purposes.

Various council members sug
gested methods whereby Mr.. 
Fudge could install his owii 
system and get away from the 
mud nuisam^.
It was pointed out that if three- 

users made application the cost 
would be cut to approximately 
$500. But this was still too expen
sive for the council visitor.

Councillor Eric Tait replied that 
the council has had cases where 
people have put up nearly as; 
much as that f^r domestic water.

After a lon^ pause Mr. Pudge 
again demanded to . know from 
council its reaction to his propo
sal to put a bylaw to finance do- 
naestic water extension to his pro
perty.

Councillor Tait expressed sym
pathy with Mr. Fudge’s need for 
service but he had never heard of 
a bylaw being put for one person.

“Personally, I’m against it,” was 
Reeve B'entley’s reply, pointing out 
that the council is limited by regu
lations and cannot deviate from its 
policy of allowing $144 per appli
cant who wishes an extension of 
the domestic water service.

RETAIL
STORES

WILL BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY 

OCTOBER 8 
Thanlcsgiving Day

AND WILL REMAIN

OPEN
Until 12 O’clock Noon 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10

^ Summerland Retail 
Merchants Association

HB/ipy fOR

COID WEATHER

Let US Winterize your 
car now, and prepare it 

for the tough months of cold weather 
driving that are ahead. Especially 
important this year, when proper car 
care for longer car wear is vital to 
your pocketbook.

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge and DoSoto Gar*. Dodgo Truck*

PHONE 8570 Granville at Hasting* West Summerland
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VISITING HERE

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gayton of 
Oliver were weekend guests of 
Mrs. Gayton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Ritchie.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wot- 
ton last week were Mrs. Wotton’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, P. Pegrum of Edmonds, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bundy of 
Cowley, Alta., were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. John
ston on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McPherson of 
• Vancouver visited last week at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McPherson and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Mair,

Mrs. Walter Gould came down 
from Salmon Arm on Monday eve
ning to visit her son, Mr. Jack 
Dunham of the Review staff who 
is a patient in Summerland General 
hospital at present.

Miss Joan Marshall who is a 
member of' the Red Cross Mobile 
Unit called at the home of her par. 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall 
on Sunday, along with six other 
members of the unit. The girls 

• were on their way to Vernon and 
all quite sure that they had sighted 
Ogopogo as they were driving up 
from .Penticton. Miss Marshall is 
returning tomorrow to •' spend the 
weekend at her home.

. . SjocicUltf, . .

“Now sing we a song for the harvest; Thanksgiv
ing and honor and praise.

For all that the bountiful Giver, hath given to 
gladden our days.”

SOCIAB EDITOR MRS. A. W. VANDERBURGH

VISITING ABROAD*
Mr. Wm. Ritchie left this week 

for a short visit at the coast.

Mr. Jim Gould has gone to Ques- 
riel and will make his home there 
at present,

Mr. and Mrs. George. Pennington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lackey 
are on a hunting trip in the coun
try around Prince George.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack left for 
their home at Crows’ Nest on Tues
day after spending the weekend at 
the home of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. E, Hack.

Miss Nancy Hack, RN, has re
turned to Vancouver after visiting 
at the home of her mother Mrs. E. 
Hack following a trip to the prai
ries. , ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Walker and 
their three children left on Monday 
for Halifax where Mr. Walker is 
entering the Royal Canadian Navy 
Volunteer Reserve. Mrs. Walker 
is the former Miss Joan Nisbet.

Mrs. Evelyn Gould and her sis
ter, Mrs. McArthur, Who is spend
ing the 'winter here from her home 
in Turner Valley, are spending a 
few days visiting at the-home of 
Mr. and, Mrs'. Walter .Gould,. Salr 
mon Arm. On their return-the sisr 
ters will live in an apartment over 
the drug store during the winter, 
months.

Institute Fall 
Sale Has Plenty 
Of Variety

Catching ones attention on ent
ering the annual Variety Sale of 
the women’s Institute , in the lOOP 
hall on Saturday afternoon. Sept. 
29, was the agricultural stall where 
garden produce, flowers, plants, 
grapes and chicken in brilliant as
sortment held the eye, and brought 
thrifty housewives a-buying.

Mrs. M. E. Collas convened this 
section of , the sale with Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham, Mrs. T. J, Garnett and 
Mrs. D. I. Gilman as helpers.

Home-cooking was popular, and 
a new item appearing on the sales’ 
table was a jar of Boston baked 
beans and a loaf of brown bread, 
selling as a unit to take home for 
supper, or individually. Mrs. Vern 
Charles was convener here, assisted 
by Mrs. George Woitte, Mrs. Blan
chette and Mrs. N. McNab.

At the handicraft stall Mrs. H. 
Whitaker headed the committee as. 
sisted by Mrs. C. Orr, Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod and Mrs. Roy Angus. The 
work was prettily varied and use 
ful.

Second-hand clothing occupied a 
place in the ante-room where there 
were bargains if one could, be fit
ted, and another department in 
the hall sold other second hand ar
ticles. Convening were Mrs. E. 
Famchon and Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
with assistance from Mrs. Cruick- 
shank, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Miss 
Marian Cartwright, Mrs. Ann Bing- 
hani and Mrs. D. Proverbs.

The delicious tea .,was arranged 
by Mrs. George Inglis, who had 
help from Mrs, George Sheldrake, 
Mrs. R. Blayney, Mrs. Archie 
Campbell, Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt.

'There was a*display of prize
winning articles entered by mem
bers at the Interior Provincial Ex
hibition held at Armstrong in Sep
tember which was interesting to 
those attending.

The Institute president, Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie, welcomed guests and 
was busy in various ways through
out the afternoon.

Trousseau Teas -Held 
At A. K. Elliott Home

Mrs A. K. Elliott enteiiained at 
two large trousseau teas on Thurs
day and Friday afternoons. Sept. 
27 and 28, at her home in Parkdale, 
in honor of the approaching mar
riage of her daughter Miss Bernice 
Elliott to Mr. Bert Pollock, an 
event of this evening.

Mrs. Melvin Pollock assisted tbe 
hostess in receiving.

White gladioli and mauve chry
santhemums made a lovely autumn 
flower centre for the tea table, 
with tapers in silver holders.

‘ Another table was charmingly 
decorated with four heart-shaped 
cakes forming a circle to hold a 
low bowl of roses.

Mrs. Jack Dunsdon and Mrs. 
Frank PoHock displayed the trous
seau, shower and wedding gifts, 
the latter prettily, arranged in the 
sunroom.

Serviteurs on Thursday included 
Mrs. R. H. Bleasdale, Mrs. Phil 
Dunsdon, Mrs. T. McDonald and 
Mrs. K. Taylor. ,

On Friday those serving were 
Mrs. R. H. Bleasdale, Mrs. Phil 
Dunsdon, Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mrs. 
J. Heavysides and Mrs. K. Taylor.

Patricia Walsh is 
Bride in Toronto

It will be with interest that 
friends in Summerland hear of the 
marriage of Miss Patricia Rose 
Walsh, elder daughter of Mr. Percy 
Walsh and the late Mrs. W'alsh, 
former resident, in Carman Mem
orial United church, 12 Pauline 
Ave., Toronto, on Sept. 8, at 7 p.m. 
to Mr. Ian Cameron Cross.

The happy couple spent their 
honeymoon north of Toronto and 
are making their home at 1075 
Yonge St., Apt. 10, Toronto.

Pat, who is a sister of Mr. Jack 
and Miss Beverley Walsh, was 
transferred from a branch of the 
Imperial Bank, Vancouver, to 'an
other branch in the eastern city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dunbar, West 
Summerland, though unable to at
tend the wedding, were delighted to 
receive an account of the occasion 
directly from the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Knowles of 
Kamloops were weekend visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs H. J. 
Mott.

William May is 
Honored at Party 
On His Retirement

Agriculturalists numbering nine
ty-nine were at the parish hail 
on Friday evening. Sept. 28, where 
colorful vegetables and flowers 
made appropriate decoration.

The occasion was a party to hon
or Mr. Wm. May recently retired 
from the experimental ■ station 
staff, and also the August wedding 
of Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Fisher.

Proceedings lost no time in 
warming up since they commenc
ed with a relay race.

Mr. Harold Smith acted as mas
ter of ceremonies for the prog^ram 
while a quartette, instruifiental se
lections, and a skit were enjoyed.

Mr. May was in fine voice for 
the song which he contributed, and 
Dr. Fisher led a sing-song.

Dr. R. c. Palmer on behalf of the 
staff of the experimental station 
presented Mr. May with a three- 
piece\ luggage set

Mr. G. E. Woolliams presented 
the retiring member of the station

with a camera, a gift from the 
staff of the plant pathology labor
atory.-

The refreshments were delicious 
and dancing filled out a delightful' 
event. >

New
Arrivals

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gould return

ed on Sunday from a two weeks’ 
motor trip to Victoria and interest
ing Island points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale 
who have been at Vancouver where 
Mr. Bleasdale attended a confer
ence of Credit Unions, returned 
from the coast last Sunday.

Mrs. Krahnstoever returned at 
the end of last week from a trip 
to Europe where she has been for, 
almost a year visiting at the home 
of her mother in Switzerland.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Toevs are 

the parents of a baby girl who ar
rived at Summerland General hos
pital on Monday, Oct. 1.'

At the Vancouver General hospi
tal on Sunday, Sept. 30, to Mr. and 
Mrs. David R- Walker, 180 West 
Keith Road, North Vancouver, a 
baby son, David Paul. Mrs. Walk
er is the former Miss Mary Van
derburgh.

John Evans Sladen 
Is Christened Here

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A, Sladon, Kelowna, was christ
ened at St. Stephen’s church on 
Sunday afternoon by Canon F. V. 
Harrison. Ho was given the names 
John Evans.

Godparents are I^r. and Mrs. D, 
V. Fisher, Trout Creek, at whose 
home a small tea was hold follow
ing the ceremony.

Present were the principals, the 
baby’s maternal grandmother Mrs. 
Wllllaton of . Vancouver, Canon and 
Mrs. Harrison, and Mr, and Mrs. 
J. R. Armstrong,

fifteenth wedding 
anniversary noted

"t

On Sunday, Sept. 30', Mr., and 
Mrs. J;W. Mitchell celebrated 
their fifteenth wedding anniver
sary at theiji home in Peach Or
chard.

Frieqds surprised them with an 
appropriatriy decorated cake and 
dropped in during the day to give 
them their good wishes.

'CANADIAN LEGION

MEETING

WEDNESDAY 
October 12

Hunting Season 
in Full Swing
Take a Holiday 
and Fill Your 

Locker

Here is a golden opportunity to put away a good supply of game 

at a very nominal cost. Delay in' renting a locker and filling it 

with fresh produce NOW will cost you a lot of money next winter.

Take advantage of your locker service to purchase Government 

Inspected Red and Blue Brand Beef at wholesale prices.

“WE SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT”

WEST SUMMERLAND

Frozen Food Lockers
and Retail Meat Market

KELLEY STREETPHONE 5456

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER 

Monday, Oct. 8
A delicious Chicken 

Dinner served all 
Day

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

REMEMBER THE ANNEX 
FOR YOUR MEETINGS

NU-WAY
HOTEL ud CdrE

Allan
Phone 4856

Holmei
Granville St

SPORTRITE 
SKIRTS ...

in Black, Grey and Plaid 
Flannel

$9.95 to $13.95

WOOL JERSEY 
BLOUSES
Assorted colors with short, 

long or %-length sleeves

$4.95- $7.95 
$9.95

SLtap

Phone 2906 
West Sommerland

' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mrs. O. W. Malton Is making 
■ntlBfaotory progrosa following hos
pitalization at Vancouver recently, 
according to her brother, Mr. Q. 
O, Potora.

pnjscmmpH
^fiaouuaai.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone If06 Granville St

NEW COATS
For FaU

Arriving Daily
FITTED and FLARED MODELS, 
some with FUR-TRIM COLLARS 
In COVERT CLOTH and IM
PORTED WOOLLENS.

I

. , . Many colors and ahadoa 
to suit ,vour fancy.

Prjeed from $32.00

Well-known Brands
iiigssni

Gives The Whitest Wash 
Giant 81c Large 41c

All Pure Extra Soapy

Bar 12c

The STATION WAGON COAT 
is Here at $24,95 and $28.95

The all-weathor, all-purpose coat with the relnfbroed wool inter, 
lining giving extra warmth without extra weight.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

For All Family Wosh 

Giont81c lorge 41c

Beouty Soap of Screen Stars 
Reg., 2 bars 19c 
2 large bars 29c

Gets Clothes Sweeter

Giant sixe 79c

Stop B.O. From Head to Toe
Reg. sixe 3 bars 25c 

lorge sixe, 2 bars 29c

40cMARGARINE, Good Luck,
extro speciol lb.........................

B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 25 lbs $2.99 
PREM, Swifts, limit 2 tins........... 2 for 99c

For a quick delicious Meal, Serve
CHUCKWAGON DINNER

Ingredients, Beef, Penii, Oorroto In rich 
brown gravy

Ift-OZ TIN
FOR ...........................................................47^

ALL SPECIALS ADVER
TISED ARE CASH. 

PLEASE DO NOT ASK 
TO (^lARGE

1

RED t WHITE gwwfig
PHONE 3806

5323235353234823485353485323535353904848535323304823534848534823234823532353234823532348

4823482353234853534823020001010202315323535323234853485348235323485348235348232348025323
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam. 60 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application, j

Subscription, $2.60 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Services—
WE RBIPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

in^ machines, sewing machines, 
Cuxnltare and numerous small 
ttdes Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlax'a Repair Shop. 
Rhone 5206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMINa — WE 
fcame pictures, cerfifi^tes, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, eta 
Ekpertiy done^ Wide choice of 
fri^e moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-t£-c

FOR EI^EtCTROLtrX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any Informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop. Ph. 5206. 3^tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pentldtoh, B.C., Phone

17-tf-c

WE?>DING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine ptaotogrkphs 
consult - Stocks Portrait' Studio, 
Pentlciton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
fee any point in B.C. and Alber
ta, For Information phone 5256, 
ShanzIwi’s'Transfer. 23-tf-c

TP m NEED OFi SPRINKLER 
irrigation 'investigate Anderson- 
lllll4r systems. An estimate cosiis 
you nothing. Nesbitt 'Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

X-RAT FITTINGS 
Family Shoe^ Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

JULIAi^A’S FLOWERS OF FI& 
er i: materials, artistic arrange
ments in corsages, wedding de
signs, flowers for vase display 
and bridal crowns of nylon net
ting with flowers and pearls in
terwoven, Julianna Hecker, Sal
mon Arm, B.C. 37-12-p

For Sale^—
e’OR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

MORE ABOUT

PORTRAITS
Continued Fiom Page-2

when he was away. He has been 
financial secretary here of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters since 
1904, and was captain and secretary 
of the cricket club, and . held var
ious offices in the tennis, badmin
ton, football, and lawn bowling 
clubs, and enjoyed shooting with 
the rifle club. He has done some 
hunting, too.

He has taken part ably in Sing
ers and Players Club productions.

He was secretary for the conser
vative association before the Ok
anagan was divided and for the 
last three years has been treasurer 
for the Southern Okanagan Prog
ressive-Conservatives.

There could hardly be an election 
here without Mr. Fosbery because 
he is always a returning officer

Personals-
FOR SALE — NO SHOOTING 

Signs, 25c each, 6 for $1. The 
Review, Phone 5406.

JUST ARRIVED — THE NEW 
Easy automatic spin-rinse spira- 
lator washer. Nesbitt Motors, 
authorized dealers. Phone 3576.

39-1-c

WE HAVE RECEIVED A SHiP- 
ment of pieces to embroider, from 
table centres to pillow cases, 25c 
to 98c. Summerland, 5c to $1 
Store. 40-1-c

PUMPKIN PIE IS SATURDAY 
special at the Cake Box. 40-1-c

GOOD STOCK OF KNITTING 
supplies is on hand, at the new 
low price on wool, 21c and 22c per 
ounce. Nylon, 50c ounce. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 40-1-c

Summerland Services
Consult this Business and Professionol Directory for Your Wonts

and present at all voting, provin
cial, dominion or municipal.

He remembers Dune Woods, a 
doughty character'' who owned a 
large part of Trout Creek at 
one time, and who had Liberal 
leanings. At a political meeting in 
Penticton when Price Elliison, the 
Conservative candidate was running 
against Donald Graham of Arm
strong, a Liberal, the chairman 
had extolled Mr. Ellison and obvio
usly the audience agreed.

He called for speakers for the 
opposition: “Mr. Woods, would you 
like to speak?” Woods rose, looked 
all around him, and said; “Sir, 
therv ain’t no use castin’ pearls 
before swine,’’ and gripaly sat down.

Will Fosbery has retired from 
the irrigation service, but is still

UNWANTED HAIR — ERADI- 
cated from any part of the body 
with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
discovery of the age. Saca-Pelo 
contains no harmful Ingredient 
and will destroy che hair root. 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679 Gran
ville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

44-8-p

Wonted—
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE

Cotton Rags. 10c , per lb. Re-
view. 39-tf-nc

WANTED — PROPERTY FOR
Christmas tree cutting or per-
sons who will cut Christmas trees
on their own property. For full
particulars apply to Norman
Holmes, Phone 3556. 40-1-c

FOR SALE — CHICKEN AND 
fowl, alive or dressed. C. Stent. 
Phone 2-936. 40-1-c

FOR SALE — 1930 CHEV COACH, 
license and insurance. Phone
3447. ; 40-1-c

ANYONE WANTING XMAS
' cards, seals or tags for overseas 

parcels come to the Summerland 
6c to il Store. 40-1-c

SUMMERLAND AND DISTRICT 
Credit Union—^Insured -savings, 
insured loans, savings accounts 
and deposit accounts, junior sav
ings club, Credit Union and Co
operative Health Insurance. New 
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 10 to 12 a.m., 
1:30 .to 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 1:30 
to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. Closed all 
day Wednesdays. 38-tf-c

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY- 
Away Plan. 50c will lay-away a 
$5 purchase until December 20. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

' 40-tf-c

SEE NESBITT MOTORS FOR 
better used XMirs at -reasohaCbie 
prices. Special buys : 1941 Dodge 
4-dopr with heater and radio; 
1948 DeSoto 4-door with heater. 
Phone 3576. 40-1-c

FOR SALE — KRAMER PIANO 
good condition, sacrifice at $190. 
Phone 4171 or write Box 27 Low
er Summerland. 40-1-p

FOR SALE — CCM MAN’S EICY-^ 
cle, good condition., $25. Apply 
The Sports Centre."' 40-Dp'

NOTICE

Cqtning Events—
TURKEY DINNER IN ST. AN- 

drew’s Hall, Thanksgiving Day, 
Two sittings, 5:2-0 and 7. Tick
ets obtainable at Laidlaw’s and 
Me] Cousins. 39-1-c

LEGION MEMBERS—MONTHLY 
meeting at Legion hall, Wednes
day, October 10, 8 p.m! 40-1-c

FRIG COLD WATER SOAP
Never Shrinks; often unshrinks 
woollens. Buy yours at A. K. El
liotts, Overwaitea Ltd. and the 
Groceteria. 37-4-p

’HOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE 
a wreath for Remembrance Day 
kindly place your order immedi
ately with C. G. Woodbrldge, 
president or R. S. Oxley, secre
tary, Canadian Legion. 39-1-c

PAY YOUR BILLS 
THE SAFE WAY

Your B of M Cheque Book 
Will Safeguard Your Budget; 
There are plenty of good reasons; 

for paying your ‘ hills by cheque.! 
Here are three of- them:

1. Using B of M cheques is much 
safer.’ Your cheque, is ,a record, of 
payment. If youv lose or mislay a- 
receipt, you need'never fea.r having! 
to pay the biU; agpain. Your cast-; 
ed and cancelled cheque serves as: 
your receipt, and, autpxhati^lly bte.. 
comes proof of, payment.

2. It’s wiser, topr .Thefe’s no need 
to carry large sums in coin arid 
bills around with you. Money once 
lost is pretty hard to find, but yoif 
can’t lose the money in your ac
count at the Bank of Montreal, and 
no cheque is worth a cent until you 
have actually signed it.

3. With a chequing acoounti' 
you’ll find budgeting easier. Your 
stubs give an exact record of how 
much you’ve spent, and your B of 
M passbook provides a double 
check on the state of your ac
count. The cost of the service is 
agreeably low.

Ivor Solly, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal branch at West Sum
merland, cordially invites you to 
open your own account there, and 
try out these advantages for your
self. —Advt.

A CLOTHING'COLLECTION TO 
he packed for Korea, October 18, 
sponsored by St. Andrew's Wo
men’s Federation. Clothes to be 
left in church hall Sunday mom.

Ings. No shoes. 40-2-c

Cord of Thanks*
Mrs. Wm. Wotton, Trout Creek, 

wishes to thank all her friends and 
neighbors, also the nurses of the 
Summerland hospital and Dr.

Announcement’s—

RESERVE OCTOBER 26 FOR 
Trail Welsh Male Quartette and 
other artists at school auditorium.
Sponsored by Okanagan Lodge Munn, for their kindness to her 
No. 58, I.O.O.F. Proceeds in 1 while she was In hospital. 40-1-c 
afd of Summerland Band. Ad
mission 75c. 40-2-c

GENERAL MEF.TING OP SUM- 
merland Merchants Baseball
CTub, Wednesday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m. i and Mrs. Peter Ouldl an-
Nu-Way Annex to discuss 1952 jounce the engagement of their 
saason plans. 40-2-c ] younger daughter, Theresa Lily, to

"Z JZ 7"' Mr. Walter Henry Olsen, son of
rOf Rent— 1 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Olson of Edmon.

ton. The marriage to take place
FOR RENT — APARTMENT. AP- 

ply Summerland Credit Union,
Pliono 2801. 40-1-c

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan 

S ecurities
Phono 265 350 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

.lohii T. Young
Manager

See US for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.

FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

T.S." ing
Lumber Yard

Phono 3250 Box lOa

r'. Tho Church of The Holy Child, 
West Summerland, October 20, 2:30 
p.m, 40-1-p

'DRIVE
1951 Chevs

Ask for Rales at

POLLOCK’S |]-DiUTE iTD.
m , t* • » t ♦

Top of Peach Orchard
PnONVK 51100 or 8050 WBBf AliMMIBllLAKD, 11.0

WANTS ESTIMATE ON 
CATTLE GUARD PLANKING 

In principle, municipal council 
has agreed to meet the Meadow 
Valley'Stock Assn, halfway on the 
cost of renewing planking on the 
cattle guard on the Prairie Valley 
road near the entrance to the trap 
club. Final decision will be reach
ed once an estimate of cost is ob
tained.

librarian for the Summerland 
branch of the Okanagan Union 
Library with which he has been as
sociated ever since it was opened. 
Here all readers appreciate his 
quiet courtesy.

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

MANUFACTUBEES’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchDinaBH
Phone 4S16 Box 72

OtYO

VALUE!
W^Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Gratiam
Electric
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

The latest In radio test eq
uipment In the bands of an 
ex porlenced technician.

WE ABE NOW FEATURING

HOME MADE 
PIES

Lemon - Apple - Raisin

DROP IN ANYTIME FOB 
A QUICK SNACK OB 

A MEAL

Your Choice of 3 Types of 
InsuloHng Moferiol

STORM SASH SOME STOCK SIKES ON HAND

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR
Phone RHIO Hastings St.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West Summerland

I. O. O, F.

OKANAGAN I.OOGK No. S8 
Meets every 2nd and 4tli 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers ana Solicitors 
Thursdaye, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Snimneriand. B.O.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries ’

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 pja.

HOV^BD 

SHAjttNON 
'For '
Types 'of 

RADIO

ELECTBIOAX.
.REPADU

DfLUXE

Dial 3686 Gnotidlle St.

Phone

FOB
DAY AND, 

NIGHW TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally's Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILbioNO 

West Summerland, B.O.

Vet*s Taxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 10 1
Day and Night

FAST, BELlABUn
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cerny Any Load
Anyu^erd

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMjTH
HENRY

PHONE 8050

funeral ^omc

Operated by

Penticton Punerol Chopel
PHONE 880 REVERSE CHARGES 

Memnrlaie In Bronro and Stone

!

R. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone 441L8

A. SCHOENINO 
NIglit Phone 800111Pentloton, 0.0, 

a E. MflCUTOIIEON i- LOCAL IlEPlIESENTATrVE

19

2217
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Tweiil;-Four Teams Start Play in 
Five-Pin Bowling League Next Week

Five-pin bowling swings into ac
tion next week as 24 teams in two 
divisions start a busy season. 
Twelve teams will comprise each 
division, with A. division playing 
Monday evenings and the first half 
of Tuesdays and the B division 
playing the last half of Tuesdays 
and Wednesday nights.

This situation will be reversed' 
for the second half of the league 
play which will commence after 
the Christmas holidays.

Next week is the only exception 
to the daily schedule as league play 
will start on Tuesday and extend 
over to Friday night'.

The following weeks, the Mon- 
day-Tuesday-Wednesday schedule 
takes effect.

In the A Division are the Super
chargers, Frozen Foods, Lucky 
Strikes, Aces, Red Sox, Pheasants, 
Mac’s Cafe, Pin Crushers, Occiden
tal, Overwaitea, Nesbitt Motors 
ajid Meateteria.

B Division teams are * 'Verrier’s 
Meat Market, Nightingales, Credit 
Union No. 1 and 2 teams. West- 
land Bar, Bank of Montreal, Char- 
Lee' Boathouse, The Farm, The 
Review, Sedlar’s, Sh a n n o n’s. 
Young’s Electric.

Following are the schedules;
A DIVISION

Wednesday, Oct. 10: 7:15, Super
chargers vs Frozen Foods, Lucky 
Strikes vs Aces; 8:45, Red Sox vs 
Pheasants, Mac’s Cafe vs Pin 
Crushers.

Thursday, Oct. 11: 7:15, Occiden. 
tal vs Overwaitea, Nesbitt Motors 
Vs Meateteria.

Monday, Oct. 15; 7:15, Overwaitea 
vs Nesbitt Motors, Occidental vs 
Pin Crushers; 8:45, Superchargers 
vs Meateteria, Aces vs Red Sox.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: 7:15, Mac’s
Cafe vs. Pheasants, Frozen Food vs 
Lucky Strikes.

Monday, Oct. 22:. 7:15, Lucky
Strikes vs Red Sox, Meateteria vs 
Frozen Foods; 8:45, Pin Crushers 
vs Overwaitea, Occidental vs Mac’s 
Cafe.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: 7:15, Super
chargers v§ Nesbitt Motors, Phea
sants vs • Aces. .,

lAonday, Ocfc 29: 7:15, Aces vs 
Mac’s- Cafe, Red Sox vs Supercharg
ers; 8:45, Pheasants vs Lucky 
Strikes, Frozen FOods vs Overwai- 
iea.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: 7:15, Meateter
ia vs Occidental, Pin Crushers vs 
Nesbitt Motors.

Monday, Nov. 5; 7:15, Pin
Crushers vs Pheasants, Overwai
tea vs Meateteria; 8:45,' Occidental 
vs Nesbitt Motors, Superchargers 
vs Lucky Strikes.

’Tuesday, Nov. 6; 7:16, Frozen 
Foods vs Aces, Mac’s Cafe ys Red

Mondky,.Nov. 12: 7:15, Meateter
ia vs Lucky Strikes, Aces vs Occi
dental; 8:45, Frozen Food vs Mac’s 
Cafe, ‘Nesbitt Motors vs Pheasants.

Tuesday, Nov. 13: 7:16, Pin
Crushers vs Red Sox, Overwaitea vs 
Superchargers.

Monday, Nov. 19: 7:15, Frozen 
Food vs Pin Crushers, ^ Pheasants 
vs Overwaitea; 8:45, Aces vs Sup
erchargers, Red Sox vs Occidental.

Tuesi^y, Nov. 20: 7:16, Nesbitt 
Motors vs Lucky Strikes; Meate
teria vs Mac’s Cafe.

Monday, Nov. 26: 7:16, Occiden. 
tal vs Superchargers, Mac’s Cafe 
vs Nesbitt Motors; 8:46, Lucky 
Strikes vs Overwaitea, Pheasants 
vs Meateteria.

Tuesday, Nov. 27: 7:15, Red Sox 
vs Frozen Food, Aces vs Pin 
Crushers.

Monday, Dec. 3: 7:15, Nesbitt
Motors vs Aces, Frozen Pood vs 
Pheasants; 8:46, Meateteria vs Red 
Sox, Pin Crushers vs Supercharg
ers.

Tuesday, Dec. 4; 7:16, Overwai
tea vs Mac’s Cafe, Lucky Strikes 
vs Occidental.

Monday, Dec. 10: 7:15, Pheasants 
vs Occidental, Superchargers vs 
Mac's Cafe; 8:46, Nesbitt Motors vs 
Frozen Food, Meateterta vs Acos.

Tuesday, Deo. 11; 7:16, ..Lucky
Strikes ,vs Pin Crushers, Red Sox 
vs Overwaitea.

Monday, Doc. 17; 7:15, Pin Cru
shers .vs Meateteria, Nesbitt Motors 
vs Red Sox; 8:46, Overwaitea ys 
Aces, Luckjr Strikes vs Mac’s Cafe, 

Tuesday, Deo. 18; 7:15, Pheasants 
vs Superchargers, Occidental vs 
Frozen Food.

Wednesday, Jan. Z: 7:15, Phea
sants vs Red Sox, Overwaitea vs 
Occidental; 8:46, Pin Crushers vs 
Mac's Cafe, Superchargers vs Fro
zen Food.

Thursday, Jtui. 8: 7:15, Moate- 
' terla vs Nesbitt Motors, Acos vs 

Lucky Strikes.

B DIVISION
Thursday, Oct. 10; 8:45, Verriers 

vs Nightingales, Credit Union No. 
vs Westland Bar.
Friday, Oct. 11; 7:15, Bank of 

Montreal vs Char-Lee Boathouse, 
Farm vs Credit Union No. 2; 8:45, 
Review vs Sedlars, Shannons vs 
Young’s Electric.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: 8:45, Sedlars vs 
Shannons, Review vs Credit Union 
No. 2.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: 7:15, Ver
riers vs Young-’s Electric, Westland 
Bar Vs Bank of Montreal; 8:45, 
Farm vs Char-Lee Boathouse, 
Nightingales vs Credit Union No. 1.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: 8:45, Credit Un
ion No. 1 vs Bank of Montreal, 
Young’s Electric vs Nightingales.

Wednesday, Oct. 24: 7:15, Credit 
Union No. 2 vs Sedlars, Review vs 
Farm; 8:45, Verriers vs Shannons 
Char-Lee Boathouse vs Westland 
Bar.

Tuesday, Oct. 30: 8:45, Westland 
Bar vs Farm, Bank of Montreal 
vs Verriers.

Wednesday, Oct. 31; 7:15, Char 
Lee Boathouse vs Credit Union No.
1, Nightingales vs Sedlars; 8:45, 
Young’s Electric vs Review, Credit 
Union No. 2 vs Shannons.

Tuesday, Nov. 6: 8:45, Credit Un 
ion No. 2 vs Char-Lee Boathouse 
Sedlars vs Young’s Electric.

Wednesday, Nov, 7: 7:15, Review 
vs Shannons, Verriers vs Credit 
Union No. 1; 8:45, Nightingales vs 
Westland Bar, Farm vs Bank of 
Montreal.

Tuesday, Nov. 13: 8:45, Young’s 
Electric v.s Credit Union No. 1, 
Westland Bar vs Review.

Wednesday, Nov. 14: 7:15, Night
ingales vs Farm, Shannons vs 
Char-Lee Boathouse; 8:45, Credit 
Union No. 2 vs B’ank of Montreal, 
Sedlars vs Verriers.

Tuesday, Nov. 20: 8:45 ,Night- 
ingales vs Credit Union No. 2, 
Char-Lee Boathouse ys Sedlars.

Wednesday, Nov. 2i: 7:15, West- 
land Bar vs 'Verrifers, Bank of Mon
treal vs Review; 8:45, Shannons ys 
Credit Union No. 1, Young’s Elec
tric, .vs .Farm.......... ........... ,

Tuesday, Nov. 27: 8:45, Review 
vs Verriers, Farm vs Shannons',.;

Wednesday, Nov. 28; 7:15, Credit 
Union No. 1 vs Sedlars,. Char-Lee 
Boathouse vs 'Young’S;;
8:45, Bank of Montreal vs ;Night
ingales, Westland Bar vs ■ ' Credit 
Union No. 2.

Tuesday, Dec. 4: 8:45, Shannons 
vs Westland Bar, Nightingales vs 
Char-Lee Boathouse.

Wednesday, Dec. 5: 7:16, Young’s 
Electric vs Bank of Montreal, Cre
dit Union No. 2 vs Verriers; 8:45 
Sedlars vs Farm, Credit Union No, 
1 vs Review.

Tuesday,'Dec. 11; 8:45, Char-Lfee 
Boathouse*^ vs Review, Verriers vs 
Farm. • ■ ■ ', ~,

Wednesday, Dec. 12: 7:15, Shan
nons vs Nightingales, Young’s El
ectric vs. Westland B'ar; 8:45,, Credit 
Union No, 1 vs Credit Union No. 
2, Bank of Montreal vs Sedlars.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: 8:45, Credit Un. 
ion No. 2 vs Youngs Electric, Shan
nons vs Bank, of Montreal.

Wednesday, Dec. 19: 7:15, Sedlars 
vs Westland Bar, Credit Union No. 
1 vs Farm; 8:45, Char-Lee Boat
house vs Verriers, Review vs Night
ingales.

Thursday, Jan. 3: 8:45, Char-Lee 
Boathouse vs 'Bank of Montreal, 
Sedlars vs Review.

Friday, Jan. 4: 7:15, Credit Un
ion No. 2 vs Farm, Verriers vs 
Nightingales; .8:45, Young’s Elec- 
trlct vs Shannons, Westland Bar 
vs Credit Union No. 1.

T^ams Under 
One Executive

SEEK ACTION ON KENNEL 
TRADES LICENCE HERE 

Councillor Norman Holmes on 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, asked municipal 
council to consider a trades licence 
for kennel operation. Further de
tails on requirements will be plac
ed before council at a later date.

NEXT 'SEAR’S COUNCIL TO 
STUDY FRUIT STANDS 

Any action or recommendations 
on operation of fruit stands and the 
trades licence they should be re
quired to pay is being referred to 
the 1952 council for considemtion, 
council decided last week.

FORD FRICK, v^th a dramatic 
assist from Warren Giles, today is 
baseball’s new Commissioner. Giles 
recently threw his full support be
hind the National League President 
to break a deadlock of club own 
ers and swing sport’s biggest job 
to the graying 56-year-old Frick, 
Frick„was given a seven-year con-, 
tract at an annual salary of $65,- 
000, about $25,000 more than he re
ceived as head of the senior circuit.. 
Frick is baseball’s third commis-; 
sioner. He succeeds A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler, who resigned last, 
July 15 after the club owners had 
refused to vote him a ' new con-; 
tract. Until Giles, President of 
Cincinnati Reds, made his unpara
lleled gesture, the 16 major-league 
magnates had wrangled almost 11 
hours in a vain attempt to get the 
required majority of 12 votes. In 
the first hour of their session they 
trimmed the list to Giles and Frick. 
But from then on they were stym
ied.

C. J. Bleasdale 
WmsGoUGlttb

On Wednesday, October 17, des
pite the fall weather, baseball will 
be the subject of considerable dis
cussion at a general meeting of 
the Summerland Merchants’ base
ball club.

President Harold Short has call
ed this meeting to discuss many 
different phases of activities for 
1952, which promises to be an ac
tive season.

For one thing, it is being propos
ed in some circles that junior and 
senior baseball management should 
be combined under one organiza
tion, and with one executive.

Also on the agenda for this meet
ing will be the class of ball to be 
played in 1952;

It is understood that tentative 
offers .have been made the Merch
ants to join the new Okanagan- 
Mainline baseball league. The club 
will now have to decided to join 
this new loop or continue as a 
member of the Okanogan Interna
tional league.

IT'S

Blue" 

For Fall
A British stylemaker inspired by 

EiHH the Duke of Edinburgh, 

“Edinburgh Blue” is the trend for 

Janada this fall.

WET GROUNDS 
CAUSES ICANCELLATION j

Scheduled game between cham
pions of the Interior and Main
line Okanagan baseball leagues 
last Sunday at Vernon was called 
off because of wet grounds. The 
teams are Kamloops Okonots and 
Vernon Canadians.

GOOD HUNTING
STARTS HERE

• -

Even Dan’l Boone need
ed a rifle that hit where 
it was aimed. Good 
hunting has to have 
good equipment. One , of 
the reasons so many 
h'linters come- to this 
shop.

New Samples
OF

C. J. Bleasdale, shooting an 81 
over Summerland golf course last 
Sunday led'’ the field to ■win, the 
,cluh championship and the -But
ler & Walden trophy. Runherup 
to Mr. Bleasdale was George Hen
ry, who was five strokes behind'

Low ndt score of 69;was' register: 
ed by Ron ; Mackay, who captured 
the Spalding, trophy. Runnerup 
was Donald Strachan.

In • hidden hole competition, 
Bleasdale captured the low nine, 
George Uzawa the low twelve and 
Russell White the low eleven. High 
seveh score,was registered by Bert 
Berry.

Mr. Bleasdale added a further 
triumph when he won the eclectic 
competition, with a score of 31. 
George Henry was next with 3$ 
and Howard Pruden a close third 
with 34. ) I

BOWLING 
6 Nights a Week

NEWS FROM THE 
GREAT

Only Five Turn up 
For Annuol Meeting 
Of Botketboll Club

Little interest has been evidono* 
ed in tho Summerland Basketball 
Club so far this fall and at lost 
Thursday's annual meeting oallod 
by President Don Nesbitt only five 
members were In attendanoe.

However, a rasresentatlvo of the 
club Will attentf the iHdettng with 
the sohooi board next week to os 
certain what oan be arranged for 
praotlooe and games,-

For the nuoleus of a Senior O 
hoop team, there are available thie 
fall and winter Don Neebltt, Jack 
Dunham, Leighton Neebltt, Gra
ham Munn, Bill Clark, Sandy Jo> 
morl, Fred Kato, Ohuek Aikin, Li
onel Guidi and D. M. Sanford.

Plans arc underway to form 
four-team junior league and the 
AOTS olub ie arranging Peewee 
and pte-J^eewee’ hoop teams to 
bring along the youngstere.

(By Bert Berry)
FISHING

Okanagan Lake: Has been prot 
ty fair to the hardy ones who havo 
braved the elements. Cold and 
rough weather called for good 
clothing and good boats.

Headwaters Camp; Percy Wilson 
has closed for the season, so there 
are few details from there.'

Glen Lake: One party stopped 
here over the weekend and did all 
right.

Fish Lalce Camp; Fish Lake is 
now closed till spring to allow Eos- 
tern Brooks to spawn. Rest of tho 
upper lakes afo open yet and How
ard Clark is taking up quite a few 
for fishing and hunting.

IflJNTlNIG
October 1 started tho duck sea

son. A few wore out early but only 
fair luok Is reported so far, Only 
local ducks aro hero now but con. 
ditlons will Improva when tho 
northerns oomo down,

Grouse have been potted all week 
but so far only a few have killed 
limits. Most of us havo oomo 
homo with ono, two or throe birds. 
Orouso aro wild and you havo to 
bo sharp,

Ono more door Is reported from 
this area, Earle Xnglls adding a 
two-pointsr to tho throo-point buoU 
reported >hot by Don Agur last 
week. * •

Reports from tho Cariboo Indi-; 
oate the weather to havo been ad
verse for hunflng.

Bill Walker's party is reported 
to have returned with ono moose 
this- week,

General opinion is that It 1* bet
ter to welt until tho month end 
before trying again.

No elk have oomo from tho east 
side of the lake to Summerland but 
four bulls have been shot by hunt 
ers In that country.

'King - Pin

•saenXiB*

EXPERT
Winter Care 
for Yeur Car!
start with our Winterising 
service, and then let us con
tinue to sorvioe your oar all 
during tho oold months, 
Vou'll get TOPS In oar oere. 
Drive up today!

White k 
Thornthwaite

Oarage - Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE S181 

. BVMMElUUiND, B.O.

HOUSE OF STONE

Fall Suitings 
For Men and Women 

are available—

Made-to-Measure

BERT BERRY 

Hastings Street '"T'he Home of Dependable Merchandise”

792202
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Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood left 

toy C|ar this morning for the Clin
ton district in the Cariboo where 
they will enjoy a hunting trip. Lat
er they will be joined by. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Hultgren of Penticton.

RIALTO
Tbeatre

Bishop Sovereign, to 
Take Sunday Service

Bishop Sovereign, retired Bishop 
o? Athabasca and now a resident 
of Vernon, will take the 11 o’clock 
morning service at St. Stephen’s 
Anglican church this Sunday, Oc
tober 7, Canon F. V. Harrison has 
announced. ,

This Harvest Thanksgiving ser
vice will be of special interest as 
Bishop Sovereign is a speaker of 
some renown.

I West Summerland
Friday and Saturday 

Octoher 5-6
Tex Barker, Denise Darcel, 

Robert Alda, in

"TARZAN AND THE 
SLAVE GIRL"

Cdrama) 
i . . PLUS
Vridt Disney Wildlife Adventure in 

color
"BEAVER VALLEY"

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M:.

Monday and Tuesday 
October 8 - -9

'Gregory Peck, Helen Westcott, 
Millai’d Mitchell, in

"THE GUNFIGHTER"
<western)

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 10 _ 11 

Maureen O’Hara, John Payne 
Philip Reed, in

! "TRIPOLI"
<Tech drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows .7-9

SAVE 

M ON E Y
ON

Top Quality
Rubber

F 00 tw ear

FAMILY SHOE STOREThe

caiist of heat and des
truction there are the 
aslies of a cigarette, an 
oily rag, or a short cir- 

,cuited wire that SHOULD 
have been attended to. 
Remember. Most fires 
can be prevented. DO 
YOUR PART.

Vv
Firf Prav«iil’ioii,W««k 

October 7 to 13

"Winteriring” is MORE than 
just a dash of anti-freeze in 
the radiator. You need a 
poppy battery for cold starts; 
the right gr^e of oil in your 
crankcase; careful check on 
brakes, lights and windshield 
wipers, springs and shock ab
sorbers.

Call and See

R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON

SPEEDWAY
MOTORS

(Formerly Highway Motors) 

Opposite the Schpols

Presbytery Session of 
United Church Holds 
Final Meeting Today

Rev. H. R. Whitmore, Summer- 
land United church pastor, is in 
charge, as chairman, of the semi
annual meeting of the Kamloops-; 
Okanagan Presbytery of the Unit
ed Church of Canada which is con
cluding its three-day,- session in Re
velstoke today.

Mrs. E. R. Butler is the lay 
member from Summerland United 
church in attendance at the meet
ings.

This presbytery is one of the 
most extensive areas in the west, 
delegates attending from an area 
bounded by Osoyoos, Princeton, 
Ashcroft and Golden.

Rev. G. G. Harris of Naramata'is 
Presbytery secretary and Rev. H. 
S., McDonald, formerly of Peach 
land and now of Revelstoke is 
treasurer. Speakers have includ
ed Rev. P. E. Runnals of Arm
strong, president of the B.C. Con
ference and Dr. W. Taylor, urinci- 
pal of Union Theological College at 
UBC.

MORE ABOUT—

VALUE OF
Continued from Page 1

Engineer to Report 
On Chinaman's Gulch 
Road^Closing Plan

Civil Engineer R- A. Barton of 
Penticton will be asked to file a 
report to municipal council on the 
Chinaman’s Gulch road, to deter
mine if grading of this municipal 
road tends to increase danger of 
the bank caving in.

Prior to last week, council had 
decided to close the road down 
the gulch, maintaining that keep
ing it open caused the bank to 
slide. Seepage in that area has 
created a situation where slides 
have been troubling the road for a 
long time.

D. Shoch appeared before coun
cil last week and made an earn
est plea for council to reconsider 
its stand. He declared that clos
ing of the road would not only cut 
off a shortcut to lower town, but 
would deny him an exit for his 
lower fruit lot.

He did not agree wth council’s 
contention that grading the road 
would bring down more slides. He 
was accompanied by Mr. B'olton, a 
neighbor also affected by the road 
closing plan.

Coast Juveniles who 
Stole Rifles Here Are 
Arrested in Kelowna

For
Thanksgiving
Dinner

SERVE

Picnic Shoulders 
lb. ;     '55c

Shankless Picnics 
lb. ..... - 62c

Regular Hams
Vi or whole
lb. 72c

Cottage Rolls
lb. ........... ™r... 82c

UiiMBi.. .'.n'iv.'.ijj. II I FTtwTirmrwirBgfBaai.'.MJill lulu

BUY FOB GASH and SAVE

suited to his abilities.
While this service is available to* 

those losing sight in later life, con
siderable adjustment, learning to 
do things by touch, and leading a 
normal life under blindness is ne
cessary, before a man or woman 
can take a place in the work-a-day 
world. The CNIB home teacher, a 
blind person herself, directs the 
newly blind along the path to nor
mal life..

She teaches handicrafts, type
writing, the housewifely arts, but 
each skill in its own special way 
opens a door leading out of the 
darkness imposad by blindness. For 
those who learn Braille, CNIB’s 
touch type library places more 
than 22,000 books in a wide variety 
of reading at their disposal.

For. those who find'Braille too 
difficult, “Talking Books’’, record
ed on long playing records, provide 
an infinite variety of ' reading. 
There are 43,000 records in all. 
Develop Clubs and Cam

Social life arid recreation, recog
nized everywhere as an essential 
part of normal living, is even 
more important for the sightless. 
CNIB has developed clubs, bo-wling 
leagues, summer camps, and a host 
of organizations, where not only 
the members, but also the execu
tive is largely made up ,of blirid re. 
creation seekers, who discover they 
can go right on enjoying them
selves in spite of their handicap.
... CNIB is also concerned with pre
vention of blindness, and each year 
provides countless pairs of glass
es, eye treatment and • examina
tions for the financially unable in 
danger of losing their sight.
: It is difficult to describe the role 
of a service org»anization like CNIB 
in the lives of Canada’s blind. Per
haps the new residence rehabili
tation centres springing up all ov
er' the dominion are • a symbol of 
the ^need CNIB has filled in the 
lives of blind Canadians for the 
past 30 years. At the same time 
We must not forget that the build
ings, the .services, and the achieve
ments of the blind have been made 
possible only through the dona
tions and grants of Canada’s sight
ed citizenry.

, CNIB can continue these services 
only as long as these donations and 
grants continue to flow in. CNIB 
makes but one financial appeal 
each year. The appeal In this dis
trict is taking place now. Faced 
with rising costs, CNIB^ needs your 
assistance more than ever. Please 
be gracious as you are generous In 
subscribing to . The Canadian Na
tional Institute for the Blind.

iludy Proposed Oil 
l^ipeline Interior Route

1A party of 27 engineers of the 
Tppans-Mountain Oil Pipe Line Com
pany, visited . Merritt, Kamloops 
and other points pn the main line 
l4st week travelling on a .special 
railway car. The Bechtel interests 
of San Francisco arranged the trip 
aipd the party included heads of 
contracting companies from San 
Fpancisco, Oklahoma, Vancouver 
and Calgary, studying a proposed 
pi^ pipeline route. Hearings on the 
pjroposal will start In Ottawa on 
November 26, this being construc
tion of a line from Edmonton o 
yancouver via the North Thomp
son, Kamloops, Merritt and Hope.

’Two Vancouver juveniles hitch
hiking their way through the-Oka
nagan .broke into the home of H. 
Gollnick on the Peachland road 
last week and stole two rifles, one 
a .22 rifle belonging to the home 
owner and the other a .32-40 be
longing to D. L. Sanborn.

They proceeded up the hillside 
behind the. house but when their 
practice shooting attracted the at
tention of C. Stent they disappear

ed over the hill.
The next day they were appre

hended in Kelowna by RGMP and 
brought back to .face Juvenile 
Court Judge H. Sharman who 
placed them on indefinite proba
tion. 'Their parents took them 
back to the coast.

a.e.
w

This is the subject 
of an important address 

to be broadcast by

HON.
A.D.TURNBULI

B. c. mlniSteb of
HEALTH AND WELFARE

QUALITY 
Meat Market
The Home! of Quality Meats 
PHONE 8750 Hasting St.

Lome Perry
Estate Tel. 5556 Insurance

Too Lafe to Classify—
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
lit, has come to my attention that 

various serious rumors have been 
circulated concerning myself. I 
absolutely disclaim any connection 
with the acta mentioned in these 
vumoi’s. Also If it Is possible for 
me to. obtain definite evidence of 
flomeono making statament% that 
constitute malicious libel or’ defa
mation of character I will riot hes
itate trf prefer charges against 
thorn.

(Signed) REG. SMITH
WVNTED —'pickers. APPLY 

Geornre Stoll. Phone 6826. 40-1-0

CBR
7:45 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 8

FREE !1

A Lovely 8 x 1(L Portrait of 
Their Royal Highnesses 

Princess Elizabeth, and the 
Duke of Edinburgh, with 

their children 
WILL BE GIVEN TO 

THOSE WHO MAKE THE

FIRST SIX 
APPOINTMENTS 
FOR PORTRAITS

ON OB AFTER

October ,9
Make Your Appointments 
Now for Xmas Portraits

MAYWOOD
Photo Studio

(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 
PHONE S706

mm SATMS BONP
A ’phone call wUl bring’ an ofHrial' appU<»ti<>n form. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Hares Investments
'

Board of Trade Building 
PHONE 113 3 PENTICTON, B.C.

Biduring colour for 
outsidm trim

C-l-L TRIM and TRELLIS
Speciqlly made for 

door and window 
' framea and other 
outside trim. Better 
hiding, better colour 

‘ and glou than
ordinary paints. 

6 eoloun and black.

CUUX ENAMEL
*‘Onm Coot Magic*’

Forfumitnrsb 
' outdoors and ia. 
walls, woodwork — 

automobiles, too. 
Easy to use, easy 

to elean. 
24 rich colour*, alta. 

9 *pecial colour* 
for aMomobilo*.

S-T-JI-£«Y-C-H your Paint Dollars
C«I*L PAINTS have the high biding qualities, 

the stout resistance to wear and weather, 
which make your paint dollars go 

farther. Before you paint—
PaimTS

Stf yOUR C-f-l PAINT DiALtK

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8550 HASTINGS STREET

/ PYREX lOOlh ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL OFFER

Pie Plate Covered 
48 oz. Casserole

with smorf wide eaiy-fo-groip 
handles ond coyer fhof dou
blet os a pie plofe or hond- 
some serying dish,

Regulorly $1.25

Special CiCif'! 
Sale Price

Butler & Walden
PhOM48M

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Weet Summerbuid OnuivUlt Si



DTXEGATION MEETS CARSON Ax

But Depei^ on Fonds
The Penticton-Deep Creek section of Okanagan Highway No. 97 

has a high priortty on the new road construction program of the depart
ment of public works but will'deperr'd,on-the amount of money made av_ 
ailable by the legislature; for neW highway construction next year.

This in effect, was the reply given by Hon. E. C., Carson, minis
ter of public works, who was interviewed, by representatives of Sum-
merland and Kelowna Boards of'Trade Iasi:

A brief from these two boards And the Penticton board, which 
was uiiable to be represented personally, was presented to Hon. Mr. Car

lson. ■

Freseidaliiin to

Charles Perriii ,
Phjl Muriro,' president of the Mea* 

•^ow Valley Stock Association, made 
•a surprise presentation at the gfen- 
•eral meeting , of the organization in 
the lOOP hall last Friday night to 
Chartes Perrin, of Ponticton, retir
ing district forest ranger for the 
Penticton area.
' Mr. Perrin was the recipient of a 
wallet containing $25, a gift from 
the stockmen of Summerland dis^ 
ta-ict in appreciation of his services 
over the years.

J. R. Christie, president of the 
South Okanagan Stbckmen’s Assn. 
was present from Okanagan Palls 
as a special guest for the occasion, 
while another, guest was Mr. A. 
Haulson, Kamloops, representing 
the Kamloops Forest District: of
fice.

Mr. J. P. Morsh of Peachland in. 
troduced the subject at cattle rust
ling to the general meeting and dis
cussion on this subject occupied 
most of the business session.

Mr. Christie agreed that the sit- 
liation is becoming serious in this 
part of the Okanagan and gave one 
instance where an animal jvas 
found shot four times and only the 
'hind quarters taken by the rustler. 
V^xainples of losses from the 
Peachland and Meadow Valley 
areas, were, told to the meeting.

I Qeneral feeling was that some of 
-the stockmen should be deputized^ 
-and given authority to stop and 
search • trucks or cars which are 
^suspected to contain evidence of 
-rustling activities.

—......... _ ^ y.
! '6,1.'-I
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For Penticton Areiid
Season tickets for home games 

■fcy Penticton V’s at the new Pen
ticton'Memorial Arena are being 
offered to Sunimerland residents 
this week, according to Clarence 
Hurtch, who is in charge of the 
hockey club finance committee.

Mr. Burtch states that tw© blocks 
of seats behind the players’ bench
es and the penalty box have been 
set aside for persons who do not 
reside in Penticton.

The Penticton Hockey Club re
alizes that a good many fans from 
the district outside Penticton will 
want to reserve seats for these 
home games, so. some of the best 
seasts in. the arena have been set 
aside for their use.

Opening game Is expected to be 
played October ZO, with the arena 
opening to the general public’s In. 
apection designated as this week
end. In the meantime, the Vs are 
practicing at Kelowna arena, the 
4ce having been offered tree to the 
Penticton club by the Orchard 
City in the interests of valley hock- 
•ey.

Gels 15 Pounds of 
Spuds in One Hill

Roy Wollwood, proprietor of 
Roy’s Men’s Wear, is gaining re-, 
cognition as a farmer as well as a 
bueinoHsman,

This wook, he is displaying some 
of the biggest spuds grown hero 
this year. From one hill potatoes 
weighing flftoon pounds wore dug, 
while two of tno specimens weigh
ed 2% pounds apiece.

Another, huge potato is on dis
play in Mao's Cafe window, the pro
duce of otto of the oafe's employ
ees, Mrs, Fisher. It weighs 2Mi 
pounds.

Mr. .Carson -was not pressed by 
the delegation to give any immedi
ate answer, but- it was stressed 
that this particular section of Oka. 
naghn highway , carries an ever- 
increasing burdm Of heavy traffic 
Which it is hot constructed at pres
ent to mdet. -

The heavy btitdeh of big freight 
vehicles moving from the coast up 
the Hope-Pfinoetdn. to Penticton 
and then north iiP Highway No. 97 
was listed by the delegation.

Hon. Mr. Carson agreed that the 
highway is not adequate now to 
serve this heavy freight traffic 
and expressed himself as being as 
anxious as tbe trade boards and 
the residents here to have the high
way brought up to modern stand
ards.

However, the project will have to 
fit into the general province-wide 
expansion program and if the gov
ernment takes money from the road 
department to provide other ser
vices then the public works depart
ment is powerless to carry out its 
commitments, the ministet pointed: 
out.

He inferred that this -was the 
case earlier this year -when the 
Penticton-Trout Creek section of 
Okanagan highway had to be ab
andoned from this season’s new 
road construction program.

Mr. Carson also declared that his 
department has just about decided 
the probable route of the ■ highway 
from Penticton to, Deep Creek but 
was not prepared to make any com
mitment on this score.

However, the surveys have been' 
n^rowed down to two probable 
routes, he indicated.

The minister also agreed 'that the 
relqcation and moderniaaiibh of the 
Summerland - Peachland '
should probably have pri&tity be
cause of the hills encountered^a^d 
bemuse of : the narrowiiesS^ Of l^ia 
section.
K This indicates a slight change 
from the ori^nat plan -which had, 
the'YPehtic|qh-Ty5ift.i^j:eelc®3eetion-; 
•h'eihg - recoristmeted Ursh ' ASf'

Hon. Mr. Carson met the, Okan
agan delegation onY Sunday r morn
ing in Victoria after the party^was 
delayed in Vancouver becku^ of 
cancellation of plane" flights by 
TCA, .on the Saturday.

Kelowna was represented by 
Trade Board President C. G. Bees- 
ton, whil6 President- J.. . R. Af&i- 
strong represented the Summer- 
land t^i-ade board. Dr. W. Roy 
Walker, president of the Penticton 
board, also signed the ■ brief but 
was unable to make.the trip.

Both trade board officials prais
ed the public works minister for 
his consideration in giving up part 
of his holiday weekend to consider 
their plea.

After giving the brief a short 
scrutiny, the minister remarked 
that it was a .reasonable request 
and he was idy^ccord with most 
of the qtteranoeijB; contained therein.

He did ref or,', however, to the 
comments w’hloh pointed out that 
$200,000 had been allocated for 
Penticton-Trout Creek in 1949 and 
$400,000 for Fonticton-<Deep Creek 
by 1961. These figureii were only 
used as a guide and were not de
finite oommltments at that time, he 
pointed out.

Ever-Increasing, coats of new 
road construction had fortsed the 
department to change its appropria
tions many times during the years, 
he remarked.

Mr. Carson 'is Iqoklng forward 
to next year when the link with the 
Alaskan highway will be complet
ed to the point where traffic will 
bo allowed to traverse the interior 
B.C. link.
' This link with the famous Alcan 
highway will mean that 800 miles 
will be saved, A tremendous vol
ume of freight and passenger traf. 
fio is expected to flow northwards 
up the oentrhl B.O. route next 
spring when a temporary bridge 
is put Into operation.as the final 
oonneoting link In the new'hlghway 
from Prinoe Oeorge to Dawson 
Creek, B,C.

Interior AMe Growers to Recene 
$l,20O,0OCi|Sabsi^ on 1950 Apple 
Crop Officills Annbnnce in Ottawa

From Kelowna h#dquarters of the RrC. Fruit 
Growers’ Association tliis morning comes the wel
come news that B.C. interior apple growers will 
have their 1950 pool sweetened by $1,200,000 as the 
result of successful n^jgotiations with tlie federal 
government at Otta\v^.i V

No details of the division have been annouhe- 
ed, but on the basis of an eight million box crop 
this means an additional 15 cents per.bbk bn the en
tire production. J .

■g- ■ f
Application was made sonie months ago to the Agricultural Pric. 

es Support Board at Ottawa. The application was accomij^hied at the 
time by personal presentations of BCPGA President A. R, Garrish and 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. General Manager A. K. Loyd.

In the past week, these two leaders, along with J. B. Lander, 
Tree Fruits sales manager, have .been in Ottawa pressing f6r action on 
the application to alleviate the depressed state which many Okanagan 
apple growers find themselves iii as the result of the low returns from 
the-3.950 crop and the ravages of , the 1949-60 winter kill and'th^ severe 
;frosts last sirring.

'
Further work is being dohe to seek alleviation of the high freight 

rates to western Canadian markets.
Details of ^es, of-'the 19^1 crop portion to the United Kingdom 

are also being worked out and'i^ this respect Mr. Lander is proceeding 
to I<pndon, England,'?tor.attempt; to finalize the deal.

Text of Welcome 
News from Ottawa
KELOWNA—^In a despatch 

from Ottawa, where A. K. Loyd, 
A. B. Garrish and J. B. Lander 
had been Ini contact with the gov 
ernment during the imst week, it 
is announced that the government 
has,: by o'rder-in-councii, agreed 
to increase the 1950 apple pool by 
the amount of $1,200,000.

The method by which ]tMs mon_ 
ey will be made available by gov
ernment has yet to be worked 
out aiid this may cause; delay. It 
is understood that Bt. Hon. James 
G. Gardiner -wlU. be issuing . a 
statement shortly..

' Satlsfactoiw progress is being 
made in current discussions with 
the railways) .regarding freight 
rate adjustment and the United 
Kingdom app!e^ shipments are 
still under dlsciisidon.

Mr. Garrish.j’ji)as returned to 
the valley while; Mir. Loyd has re
mained ta Oitkwa to press hego- 
tia.iions oii the UK deal. Mr. 
Lander, has left for London in 
the same, connection.

CO-OP PAYS IN 
TIME FOR TAXES ,

In time for the -October 15 
municipal tax payment dead
line, the Summerland Co-opera.-'' 
tive Growers’ Assn is distribut
ing to its shipping members to
day a payment of $96,200.

’This payment constitutes ait 
advance on peaches, Bartlett 
pears, prunes and plums of the 
1951 crop.

All Canada is agog with inter
est this week, following the visit 
for the first time of Princess Eli
zabeth and her sailor-husband the 
Duke of Edlaburgh who landed by 
'plane on Sunday evening and 
commenced their cross-Canada 
tour on Tuesday with their arri
val on the royal train at historic 
old Quebec,

Today Their Royal Hlghnoasea 
are. In Ottawa all day-and-tomor
row the Princess will inspect the 
cadets at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston and will see a com
bined air show and ground man- 
eouvres at Trenton RCAF station. 
Chief of the Air Staff will make a 
presentation on behalf of the JIC- 
AF, An address': of welqpme by the 
Mayor of Toronto is Inoludod in the 
day’s aetlvlttos. :

Saturday, Vlotoria Cross winners

First White Child in Osoyoos 
Presents Portrait oi His Feiher

thp great plonoers of the province. 
Haynes arrived in Vlotoria from 
Ireland In 18^ at the age of 3Y.

A year later he was appointed by 
Oov, Douglas to the om«tabulary> 
In 1800 he came to the Kook Creek 
dietrlot where he was assistant i;o 
the gold, eommissioner, W. O, Oox, 
His ihidty Aiid IriteArlty ‘<(uiek1> 
won for him ii promotion to gold 
commissioner, a position whioh 
called for the maintaining of law 
and order, collection of customs 
duties, jurisdiction' over lands, 
mines, roads and Indian Affairs,

In 1861 Haynes moved head
quarters to Oioyoos whers he be
came the tint customs ooileotor. 
He later was appointed stipendiary 
magistrate, and during his color
ful career was also a msmber of 
the provioMrti legieiature and a

•OBOYOOB—Four of the six chil
dren of Oeeyoos* flret resident 
white family met here for the first 
time sine# 1008 on Thursday eve
ning. The occasion was the pres
entation to the Village of Osoyoos 
of a portrait of the late Judge 
John Oarmtohael flaynes. who came 
to this distrlot >00 yeare Xgo.

The presentation was made by 
Osoyoos’ first white child, Val 
Haynes, a son of the early pioneer. 
Also on hand were three more of 
the late Judge’s ehlldren, Mrs. R. 
B. White of Penticton, Will Haynes 
of Oliver and Mrs. 1, M. Parkinson 
of Kelowna.

The second white child born hor'^. 
Babe Krueger, was also at the 
meeting.

George J. Fraser gave a brief bl. 
osrranbv of the man who first set
tied here and now ranks among * county court Judge,

will be presented at the CNE" 
grounds in Toronto before assem
bled school children, Members of 
the Toronto Board of Trade will 
hear an address from the Duke 
Saturday morning, followed by roy
al visits to the Maple Loaf Gardens 
whore crippled children will bo in 
'attendance at the Shrine circus. 
Visits to Sunnybrook Military hos
pital and the Hospital for Sick 
Children, are included in the itiner
ary that day as well as an Inspec
tion of the 48th Highlanders) of 
Canada.
.The trip across Canada to the 

west proceeds next week, with ar. 
rival in British Columbia schedul
ed for Friday, October 19.

Although no’ official announce
ment has been made by the school 
board, it is anticipated that Sum-

mdrlaiiid schools will be closed that 
day to allow pupils to travel to 
mainline centres to see Their Royal 
Highnesses.

Minister of Education Hon. W. 
T. Stralth declared a school holiday 
on. a date which would allow pupils 
to make thd trip north when ho of
ficially opened Summerlandls new 
junior-senior high school.

The royal train arrives at Kam
loops at 6 o'clock Friday afternoon 
Opt. 19 and leaves an hour later. 
Civic reception is being held in Rlv- 
ersldo Park and it Is antlolpatod 
that thou8a.ndB from all parts of 
the southern interior will be pres- 
ent to see those two famous peo
ple.

Shorter stopa are scheduled for 
Rovolstoke and Salmon Arm with 
a platform appearanoo at Sioamous,

UNESCO Surv«y in 
Burma to bt Topic 
At Toochottf Sosiion

Dr. F. T. Falrey,; deputy minis
ter of eduoatlon will address a pub. 
Ho mesting of the Okanagan Val
ley Teachers’ Assn. In the South
ern Okanagan high-school, Oliver, 
at the oonolusion of the firet day'e 
session of the annual OVTA con
vention which is being , held, in the 
southern centre this Friday and 
Saturday. Oct. 13 and 18.

Thame of the convention Is "pro
fessional growth", which will bo 
discussed In relation to B.C. 
teachers by Inspector J. F. K- Eng. 
Hah of Victoria at one of the gen
eral meetings of teachers.

Dr. Falrey’s topic will bo "The 
UNESCO Survey in Burma", as 
he was a member of the United 
Nations mtaelon thie year.

BumMertand schools will be eloe- 
ed all day tomorrow for the con
vention.

JayceesInstaU E.F. (Ted) Weeks as 
Hew Preddent f er 1951-5Z Season

Want BCHIS 
To Ne^tiate 
New Salaries

Okanagan.region qf the B.C. Hos
pitals Association is planning' to 
suggest to its parent body in con
vention at Vancouver ■ next week 
that the B.C. Hospital Insurance 
Service bargain for all B.C. hospi
tals with the registered nurses’ aS., 
sociatidn regarding the proposed 
new salary structure. ,

B. C. registered nurses are cam
paigning for starting salaries of 
$200 per month, against the pres
ent starting salary paid here of 
$175 per month.

The annual session of the Oka
nagan region was held in Prince- ■ 
ton last Saturday with delegates 
from Revelstoke, Vernon, Kelowna, 
Summerland, Penticton, Oliver, - 
Princeton and Merritt, present.

J. E. O^Mahony, Summerland hos
pital secretary and Dr. J. C. Wil
cox, retiring regional representa- 
tive on the BCHA wer© delegates 
froni the idksal bqspital society to 
this annual meeting.

Mr. Charles Nicholls of .Princeton, 
was named the new regional chaii> 
ihan and ,:al3o , re^onal r'epresenfca- 
tive to ' tihe B.C. association; ' -Mri 
McGraw of Princeton will bejihij 
secretary,:. ,■■ -.) ■:■■■■ ■

Proposed new ■wage agreements 
formed the main topic’ of ’^dlacus-f, 
Sion' last Saturday, being con-- 
sidered that individu^, hospitals 
bargaining with their ijiursing staff, 
would not be a beneficial course' 

jOt .action. • • ' - '-■% ■■

a' uiliforin scale Toirboard ;and loog.. 
ing' of nurses' in. nurses’ homes 
should be obtained, at least in Oka., 
nagah region. In . this area, charges 
range from $35 to $45 per month, it 
.was discovered. • ,

Percy Ward, secretary of the 
B.C. Hospitals Association,, Van
couver, was present for the Okana.- 
gan regional session, along with 
Mr. Hobson, representing the BC
HIS. ■

The B.C. Hospitals Assn, annual 
convention is being held in Vancou
ver next week from October 16 to 
19 inclusive. Secretary O.’Mahony- 
and Matron Miss Verda Snow will 
go from Summerland, along •with 
a representative of the Ladies' 
Hospital Auxiliary.

Building Last 
Month Improved

Although there has been little in
terest In building because of res
trictions In certain types of build
ing materials, and tbe high cost of 
erecting pew buildings, September 
of 1961 was ahead of the same 
month in 1960, Building Inapectoir. 
Roy F.. Angus reveals in his latest 
report.

Ten permits were issued in Sep.- 
tember for a total of $6,890, com
pared with five permits for $4,550 in 
the game month last year.

One new dwelling at a value of 
$4,000, one commercial permit for 
$650 and eight permits for altera
tions and additions, at a value of 
$2,240 made up the September 
1961 permits issued.

For the first nine months of this 
year, 67 permits for building val
ued at $137,530 have been issued. 
In the same period of 1960, 88 per
mits were valued at $485,006.

Leaving out large projects such, 
as the school. Occidental Fruit Co. 
Ltd. cold storage addition and the 
arena, permit values of the two 
nine-month' periods show 1051 at 
$112,630 and 1960 at $100,606.

Work Of the Junior Chamber in 
any oommuntty is based on the 
Ideal of ’personal betterment while 
oarr5rlng out bonatruotivo oommun- 
Ity endeavors, it was stressed'by 
speakers attending tbo annual In
stallation bahquet of the Summer, 
land Junior Chamber of 06m- 
m«i*e« at the lOOF hall Tuesday 
evening, Oet. D.

E. F. (Ted) Weeks, a member of 
the Summerland aehooia staff, and 
his fellow direetors and offloers 
were Installed for 1,961.62 by Clare 
Way, Bentioton, B.O., Junior Cham. 
bo|i vloe-preeldent.

Offieers Inetalled are Gerry Hall, 
quiat, vioe-prssident! Francis 
Gould, recording secretary; Dave 
Wright, oorresponding secretary; 
A1 Mointoeh, treasurer; K, K. CBob) 
Bloasdale, J. It, Dunham, Don 
OUrk, C. B. (Tiny) Hankins and

Frank (Baba) Kuroda, dlroetbrs.
As retiring president, John 

Bennost spoke shortly, outlin
ing the ohiel aotlvliles of the 
Jayoees last year In relation 
to the Jajfoee creed. >
"The Jayoees are a supplemen. 

tary edueatlonal organisation of 
young men learning through oon. 
struetlve notion,” he stressed, 
pointing‘out that in organising for 
oommunity endeavors young men 
are also developing themselves to 
take an aotive pert in the affairs 
of their home town.

Efforts of the Jayooee in the past 
year were mainly eentered around 
the Red Cross oempalgn, the blood 
donor ellnlo and the sales ’of 
Christmas trees.
CkM^rallon at dvlo ILeval 

Mr. Way opened hie remarks by 
Continued on page 8

Itocovor Sfolon Box 
But No Money Inside

HCMP report no farther progress 
towards recovery of the $600 stolen 
from the Holmes A Wade Ltd. safe 
on Monday evening, Sept. 8, Labor 
Day. However, the metal box con
taining the money and various pa
pers belonging to the firm was 
ploksd up on the aehool grounds la. 
ter In the month. It la stated now. 
All the money was gone but alt 
papers and one ohoque was'recov
ered in the container.

MERRITT WOULD BRTURK 
TO SELF GOVERNMENT 

MBRRITT—A delegation will go
to Victoria and meat Premier By
ron .Tohnson, Hon, R. C. MacDon
ald, mlnieter of munlolpaltties and 
his deputy, B. 0. Braoewell, to de.^ 
mand action on Merritt's campaign 
for self-government end Immediats 
return to looal administration after 
18 years of oommisaion rule.
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Editorial
Salmon Arm*s Sorry Mess

ALMON ARM’S educational system is in a sor
ry mess, the result of carrying through to the 
ultimate degree the legal edicts of the govern-s

jnent.
Although by the time this issue gops to press 

some compromise may be affected, at time of writ
ing it would appear that students who come from 
Salmon Arm municipality will be deprived the priv
ilege' of attending their school, at least until the 
first of the year.

Briefly, the situation is this: The district 
school board presented its estimates to Salmon Arm 
snunicipal council early last year. The municipal 
council turned them down on the grounds they were 
too great and beyondv.the ability of Salmon Arm 
municipal taxpayers to pay this year.

The next step, according to legislation which 
was placed on the statute books by the provincial 
government, was the appointment of an arbitration 
board. This was done, and the board .handed down 
a ruling that Salmon Arm municipality’s share of 
1951 school costs must l>e pared down by $11,000 in 
order to come within the municipality’s ability to 
pay.

But the school board replied that it could not 
operate the schools without this additional $11,000 
■If that was not forthcoming for municipal pupils,, 
the school would have to close October 1.

After months of debate and negotiation, the 
-municipality put a last-minute bylaw before. the

people, asking their permission to borrow $11,000 in 
order to finance school operation for the balance of 
the term.

On Saturday, Sept. 29, the eleventh hour, Sal
mon Arm ratepayers turned down the bylaw re
quest by a majority of 430-240.

■ Therefore, with the provincial government 
which perpetrated the legislation allowing for arbi
tration board proceedings turning a cold shoulder, 
to the Salmon Arm situation, and with the ratepay
ers having indicated that they were not in 'a posi
tion to raise any further money, the Salmon Arm 
school was closed. ■ -

It is a futile situation and adds one more black 
mark on the setup of the educational system in this 
province, in its relation to the government and tlie 
municipalities.

If an arbitration board, appointed with the full 
favor of the government, says that a municipal dis
trict can only pay so much, then the other partner 
in the deal must l>e prepared to shoulder an extra 
burden, or show to the people good reason why it 
cannot.

So far, the only answer from the government 
at Victoria is that there is no legal way in which 
the government can assist.

A further and immediate study of the finan
cial setup between school districts, municipalities 
and the government is needed urgently in the light 
of this situation which has arisen at Salmon Arm.

PORTRAITS
Thomas Burton Young

“Tomn^'” Young, as he has been 
known throughout the district since 
he came here forty-six years ago, 
has been a pioneer in four impor
tant aspects of Summerland ' life.

He established the first farm ma
chinery business. In 1^918 he own
ed and operated the first motor 
truck. He built an evaporating 
plant to handle fruit by-products, 
and he initiated the Frozen Food 
Lockers.

Born in McGregor, Man., he lived 
in Butte, Montana, and back at 
Headingley; Man. When his family 
moved to McGregor and the farm 
again, where he worked sixteen 
hours a day, wanderlust overtook 
him, as well as the thought that 
there might be places where the 
hours weren’t quite so long.

His parents had bought a farm 
from the Summerland Develop 
m^ent Co., so in the spring of 1905, 
he travelled as far west as Ke 
lowna.

When his people' and their set
tlers’ effects reached the valley that 
fall, he joined them in coming to 
Summerland'to live in Prairie.Val
ley, on the pUice now oymed by Mr. 
T. McDonald. •

His original commercial venture 
was in a small teaming business 
when he had three teams and did 
general contract, work. There were 
many absentee owners, young non
bearing orchards, and clean culti
vation was considered necessary. 
Work was done on a per acre basis.

After five years, seeing no parti-

CANADA SAVINGS BOND SCRAPBOOK • Bv Jacques. .

Wealth Of Material About Canada
A

re you interested in ice-cream production in 
Canada, native trees in various sections of 
the land, growth of water power, statistics 

, tin manufacturing, trade union membership, setup of 
government radio operations, how retail trade pro
gressed in various areas?

The answers, along with millions of others, are 
to be found in what should-be the current Best 
Seller among Canadians.

We refer to the 19^ edition of The Canada 
Book, ^giving u^tp-5^ta^.statistics provided by

the Dominion Bureau'of Statistics and thei Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce. , '

This bulky volume is the official source of au
thentic information -about Canada and features, am
ong a vast array of data, an introduction to Citizen
ship with material on early naturalization procedure 
and events leading up to the.'Canadian Citizenship 
Act. , ’ ' ;?■ '■■. ,

This volume is obtainable from the King’s 
Printer, ■6tta\fra,' and retails at only 'three dollars. ' I

What Others Say About Solon Low

cular future in this team work, he 
attended Okanagan College, taking 
a business course under Walter 
M. Wright, commercial teacher ' at 
the college. '

While there he established quite 
a reputation for himself as a wres_ 
tier. He stood up to Gordon Perry, 
a student from Vancouver who was 
six feet •four and weighed two hun
dred and twenty, winning the 
heavyweight wrestling champion
ship of 'the school.

In 1911 he erected the building 
opposite the United church where 
he sold flour and feed, adding ma
chinery soon.

Always fond of horses, he again 
went into teaming, having some 
of the finest animals in the Oka
nagan, ranging in weight up to a 
ton apiece.

It was to keep pace with the 
changing times that he transfer
red- from teaming to trucking in 
1918.

Mollie, a cat belonging to Rev. 
G. J. Coulter White went with 
the transaction when Mr. Young 
took over Mr. "White’s implement 
business. She added materially to 
the success of the shop because she

supplied swarms of mouse-catchers. 
so there was little cutting of pro
fits. due to mouse-damaged bags of. 
flour or feed.

Mollie was a character as' cats 
go, husky and fearless, and willing 
to meet any dog more than half 
way. As cats sometimes go, though, 
her busy life was ended when she 
met Dr. Andrew’s historic •white 
bulldog, Klinker.

Mr. Young had the distinction of 
being the oldest Cockshutt dealer- 
in years of service in the Okana
gan when he gave up the agency 
after h'olding it for thirty-seven 
years.

The evaporating plant was the- 
first and only one in Summerland 
in 1942 when'it was built. This he 
ran successfully for four years at 
which time the B.C. Fbuit Proces
sors Ltd. took the by-products’ bus
iness over.

The Frozen Food Locker Plant 
was established in 1948, in a struc
ture rebuilt from -what had origi
nally been a livery barn. It has 
been a continual.worthwhile mod
ern service to the district. .
'■Before World "War I. there -were 

Continued on Page 6
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Both the Penticton’Herald and the Kelowna 
Courier devoted considerable editorial space to the 
'Solon Low controversy concerning the Social Credit 
leader’s statements about the fruit marketing setup

HOW “LOW” CAN YOU GET?
(The Penticton Herald)

•EITHER Solon Low, MP, leader of the Social 
Credit party in Canada, nor his political phil
osophy, has ever appealed to us. Now, after 

Mr. Low’s remarks at Summerland last Wednesday 
and his subsequent efforts to shoulder the blame for 
them upon the press, Mr. Low has taken shape in our 
.minds as just another demagogue, ever ready to rant 
and rave for the benefit of ah audience but without 
the courage to stand behind what he says when the 
chips'are down.

Mr. Low, it will be recalled, charged during an 
address at Summerland that B.C. fruits were not av
ailable on the prairies and that peaches, in particu
lar, were unavailable in the Peace River area’. Apart 
from this, Mr. Low indulged in some name-calling, 
comparing the central selling agency’s methods to 
those of the “Gestapo".

The BCFGA, with highly commendable promp
titude, challenged Mr. Low to substantiate his charg.. 
es or withdraw them. Mr. Low was informed that 
“incontrovertible" records show that 30,000 packages 
of fruit, including 10,000 packages of peaches, were 
distributed in the Peace River district and that ap
proximately two million packages were shipped to 
the prairies.

Obviously then, in the face of the records, Mr, 
Low wandered far from the path of truth. Whether 
his. statements resulted from inexcusable ignorance, 
misinformation, or just from a desire to be sensa
tional, we do not know—but wo do know that Mr. 
Low's statements were false and that those false
hoods were not, as ho claims "press distortions.”

It is significant that the Social Credit loader 
wont on to Kelowna from Summerland and there, 
whore reprosontativos of the Industry wore waiting 
to challenge him on the floor, ho did not so much 

• as mention the fruit Industry or the valley’s marki^t- 
ing setup which he had so bitterly assailed in the 
afternoon.

A reasonable assumption Is that some dis
gruntled person or group pumped the gullible Mr. 
Low full of malicious nonsense during his travels 
in the valley. He spilled It with gusto in Bummer- 
land. Then, wo can well' imagine, someone gave him 
some thought-provoking facts which resulted in his 
careful avoidance of the fruit marketing topic when 
speaking in Kelowna,

’’Distortion", bleats Mr. Low in his telegram 
replying to the demand from the BCFOA that ho 
substantiate his remarks or withdraw them.

The alibi is nauseating, although in fairness to 
Mr. Low, It should be said ■ that the cries of "misquot. 
ed", "misinterpreted", "twisted" and "distorted" are 
the favorable wouthings of spineless politicians, 
seeking refuge from their own Indiscretions.

Distortion indeed I A reporter does not dream 
up remarks such as those made by Mr, Low and the 
most imaginative reporter extant could not distort 
or add to Mr. Low's "Gestapo" invective.

A1i-in*all, Mr. Low has made a sorry spectacle 
of himself and, in doing so, has—we firmly believe— 
shattered any hopes he and his party may have had 
of Social Credit making headway in the valley.

In fact, apart from a natural indignation at 
Mr. Low’s uncalled for and unfounded attack upon a 
viilley organiaation which happens to ke the ksy- 

■atone of the economic structure of the fruit industry, 
bia spooch can bo regarded os something of a bless
ing.

At least, it should have opened people's eyes

in the Okanagan as'Teported; from his Summerlai\d 
meeting. To give Revie'w readers an insight into the 
feelings of these two eminent weekly newspapers on' 
this subject, we quote the editorials as follows:

MB. LO\^ RESORTS TO THE OLD GAME 
* (The Kelowna Courier) '

S reported in our issue of Monday, the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association chal
lenged Mr, Solon Lo'w, national leader of the 

Social Credit party, to prove statements he made* re
garding the fruit industry at'a meeting in Summer- 
land.

Ill his reply Mr, Low stated that he had not 
seen the newspaper reports of his speech but that he 
judged , from the tone of the .wire he had received 
"either- papers distorted what .1 said or you have 
misinterpreted their, reports.'t;,: .;

And so Mr. Low, wheri cornered, resorts to the 
old tried and t^ue system of/politicians of blaming 
the reporter. . .....

"I was misreported” spliticians have screamed 
since there have been politicians. It’s on old trick 
and ninety-nine times out of every hundred the poli
ticians are simply getting out^cf a bad spot they had 
put themselVes In*, This writer has on more than 
one occasion made exdct notes .of ,a speaker’s words 
and later has heard that speaker deny that he ever 
said them, even when confronted by the notes.

The odd thing about these remarks which have 
to be blamed on poor reporting is that they are gen. 
erally made- in seime small community whore the 
speaker thinks he' will be unrepbrtod or at least not 
widely reported; he feels he has a clear field in which 
his eloquence may roam unchecked. When he secs 
bis words in print he is embarrassed and denies he 
said them.

In the present case, until shown differently, 
this newspaper believes Mr. Low’s remarks were dil
igently and unbiasedly and accurately reported. Tim 
Armstrong is an accurate reporter well versed in the 
fruit business and its language and its ramifications,' 
and wo would be very surprised Indeed to learn that 
ho had made such a serious blunder in a fruit story 
as Mr. Low now claims he did, 'What possible point 
would there bo in the Summerland #lovlow either 
distorting or misinterpreting Mr. Low’s remarks?

A somewhat similar case happened just a week 
or so ago on "Vancouver Island. Hon. R. c. Mac
donald, minister of municipal affairs, in a speech at 
Alborni said all the mistakes made by the Coalition 
ffovoimment bad boon Liberal mistakes and the Con
servative minister 'Should not be blamed for them. 
Several newspapers reported the remarks and, no- 
turalljf, there were repercussions, Mr. Macdonald, 
however, crawled out of the hole very nicely by deny, 
ing that he had ever said such a thing.

A politician makes a Bta.tement; a newspaper
men reports it; the politician denies having made it. 
Who is one to believe? ExpfriAnoe has taught this 
writer to place odds as high as nine to one, yes 
nirtoty-nlne to one, that the newspaper story is the 
correct one and that the politician's denial is simply 
in expedient way of getting him out of a tight corn, 
er his blunder put him in.

And all this makes one wonder Just what poli- 
tlolans would say were there not newspaper report
ers around to keep a watoh on what they do say I

' ■ ..^il niy life i have Tieeh fascinated* 
by electric 'bells that ring when 
you, push a button.

■Probably this is an hereditary 
trait. I remember my father, de
cades ago when I was young, in
stalling an electric bell in our old 
farin house—one of the kind run 
by a dry cell. He had the bell put 
in the boys’ bedroom, and. the push
button in hi;^ own, on the wall 
right down where he could reach it 
handily from,; bed. . ,

I think his idea was that he 
would be able to start all the farm 
work going / of a morning merely 
by pushing that button to wake up 
my brothers, who ran, the place, 
and then he, the proud proprietor, 
could roll over for another comfort, 
able snooze. •

Actually, it did not pan out that 
way, because Father usually got up 
around seven,' and the boys around 
six in winter and before five in 
summer, so they were invariably up 
and out before Father woke up for 
the first time, let alone before he 
rolled over for that second snooze. 
The result was that after the first 
few delightful experimental rings, 
the bell was never used, and I ex
pect it is still there in the old farm
house, if succeeding occupants 
have not torn the slender cloth- 
insulated wii’cs off thfe wall and 
made the bell and button play
things for their children,

I never coveted this' boll very 
( much, as things that were Father’s 

were definitely taboo to the r()st 
of the family. What fascinated me 
most, in those days, was the push-

to the ca.llbro of Social Credit leadership, end to the
paucity of ideas of a party to which wo are asked 
to entrust the government of province or country.

For our part, after reading of Mr. Low’s blath- 
erlngs up and down the' valley, wo are quite prepar
ed to accept nn oft-heard statement that the only 
reason the Social Credit party has not drowned long 
ago in Alberta is that It is kept afloat on a sea of oil,

button in the^walk'of a’^cafb 'bo'oth,' 
on the rare‘ occasions my parents- 
took me to a city. The thought 
that We could sit there, walled off 
in. our stall, with all that clatter 
and commotion around us, and' 
summon a waiter merely by touch
ing that button, always intrigued 
me.

I kept pestering my parents to 
press the button whenever we ate 
in a cafe, but they would always 
ask me what I wanted, and seeing 
that such a meal was a gala occa
sion in itself, I could never think 
of anything lacking.

Then there were the buttons in 
the street-cars—not quite* so in
teresting, because the place where 
they rang was not so remote, but 
much more usable. How I loved 
to sit with my finger on the but
ton for a whole block, selecting 
just the right secojQ^ to throw my 
weight behind it and sink It^to the 
hilt; how disappointing it was when 
some frowsy old dame up front 
would buzz just ahead of me for 
the same st6p. I’d buzz too, not to 
be done out. of it, and sometimes 
a crusty conductor would snarl 
;,'A11 right, all right, ye don’t all 
need to do it," and I’d try to sneak 
out unobtrusively by the wrong 
door.

Cities seemed full of buttons for 
bells, to my youthful eyes. Hotel- 
rooms had them too, and I con 
stantly urged my parents to ring 
them, and wondered-why they al 
ways found excuses not to. As 
soon as I was grown up enough to 
take a hotel room by myself I tried

joyoi^iexlS^iiieint^fad lear^^ 
for myse'ifi from - th^(/outstretch:-' 
ed hand of.'a scornful beil-boy, why 
my parentis had been sov hesitant.

I'.suppose this love^ of rin^ng 
bells is inherent in weak natures 
like mine, because of the sense of ' 
power it gives. You just touch a 
button, and somebody comes, from 
whole rooms away,-maybe, to server 
you; it gives you intoxicating feel
ing of importance. .You have sum-- 
moned an individual servant by a 
touch of your finger, like a ma
gician; were Aladdin to material
ize in.,this electrical age, he would 
find it more wonderful than his' 
magic lamp.

The most common use of this el
ectric bell idea, nowadays and in 
communities like this, is in door
bells;, and whenever we visit any 
of our rich acquaintances who 
have them, I love to lean on that 
little button and listen to the mel
odious chimes far in the myster
ious interior.

You haturally expect that when I 
built my own house I had an elec
tric door-bell installed? Nothing 
doing; much as I love to do the* 
button-pushing. I’ve no hankering 
to be on the receiving end; I’d 
much rather be Aladdin than his 
genie. And if anyone who comes 
to visit us complains of the absenco 
-^well, if hd hasn’t'energy enough 
to knock on a door he' can go away 
again. I want no boll-pushing 
wea.klingB coming into my homo 
and maybe taking ill there front 
sheer physical feebleness before I 
can get them out.

TIIIIITY yeahs ago 
: ' Ootobor T. ion
] The electrical eommittoa report-

£d to municipal council on the cost 
f connecting with the Kootenay 
bower line and making the neces- 

wry alterations The report gave 
kn estimate of 18000 as the cost of 
making essential changes in the 
existing main dietributing lines, 
One of the chief items of expense 
|i substituting heavier wire for the 
present main wire,
*' The small house on the J. M. 
(Robinson property on Hospital hill 
an whioh J. M. Corrigan has been 
living was burned to the ground on 
Monday morning. It is thought the 
fire started from an oil stove which 
Mr. Corrigan, had lit just before 
going out to the barn.

. Miss Fva Bloomfield was united 
In marriage with Mr. Donald "WeBt 
‘of Vancouver In the Wilson Meth
odist church of the ooaet eity.

Summerland is to.fap.vo a throe- 
day Chautauqua this month with 
the proooeds in aid of the hospital. 
Five programs will bo provided. 
Twenty or more oltipsons have pro
vided the guarantee whioh makes 
It possible to have this treat come 
to this 'district.

On Tuesday Noel Wright's oar 
collided with a horse driven by Ous 
Johanson, in front of T. 8. Young's 
house. The accident resulted in a 
broken front wheel on the car and 
other minor damage and a few 
scratches on the horse.

Windfalls, the result of the high 
winds of a few days ago, have been 
shipped to Vancouver In bulk. Mo- 
Intosh Reds webe the chief suffer 
ers and the fruit was sold to the 
retail trade at 78o to |1 bo- 
tow the regular for packed fruit.

the job on Canyon Crook Dam in 
twenty-five working days.

G. Roy Stovons, former local' 
man, now Canadian trade commis- 
aionor in Capetown, is making a 
name for himself. Ho is shortly go
ing on a tour of the Congo, East 
Africa and Uganda developing mar
kets thero for Canadian manufac
turers, Ho is a popular business 
man end writes with a particularly 
intriguing style.

Mr. H. F. Welsh states to The 
Review that ho has a Wyapdotto 
pullet hatched with others in ' 
March. On August 1 ho found it 
laying in a nest containing twelve 
pullet eggs, so he believes it has 
been laying at about four months 
old, and has laid steadily over 
since., •

Work ,on the Southern Okanagan 
Colliori.os at White Lake is proceed
ing rapidly, and .lt is expected that 
work will be in full swing by 
spring.

An Ogopogo design has been 
made up for the use of the Log 
Cabin on its boxes of orystalllsod 
fruit. This design is being copy
righted. The word is spelled out 
by the various twistings and turn, 
ings of the creature's body. A no
vel Idea and a move to capitalise 
our sea serpent.

Mr. Scott Tttlt of Prairie Valley 
lost a valuable horse this week, It 
ran into barbed wire and was so

TWENTV-Pms VEAltli AGO
Ootobar «, IM« .............. .............  ............ .. ,

Contractors expsot to oomploto badly cut that It had to be killed.
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Passenger 
Trains Now on

A

•With the change’to standard tinae 
at the first of the month the 'jKet- 
tle Valley Railway division insti
tuted a new timetable for its'pas
senger trains operating through 
West Summerland station.

Train No. .45, the local from Pen
ticton to Vancouver, stops at West 
Summerland for passengers at 9:30 
o’clock each evening, except Sim- 
day, arriving at Vancouver the next 
morning at 7:20 o’clock. f

Train No. 46, Vancouver to Pen
ticton local,-leaves Vancouver daily 
•except Sunday at 5:50 o’clock each 
evening, but does not carry any 
sleeping accommodation. Only day 

■■coaches are provided on this train 
which reaches Penticton at &:40 
d.m.

T^is train stops * along the way 
to take on passenjgers, freight and 
express, and operates on a slower 
schedule than formerly.

No. 11 -passenger train arrives 
here from the east at 1:40 o’clock 
each morning and arrives in Van- 

-ccuver at 11:50 o’clock the same 
morning. '

Its counterpart eastbound (No. 
12) leaves Vancouver at 7 o’clock 
•each evening going through West 
Summerland station at 4:16 the 
next morning. On Train No. 12’s 
schedule West Summerland is now 
'designated as a flag stop.

-^t the West Summerland post of
fice, mails close for the north and 
cast at 5 a.m.; at 2:45 p.m. for 
southbound mail and 9 p.m. for 
Vancouver mail.

Arrivals of mail are 5:30 a.m. 
from Vancouver, Penticton and the 
South Okanagan generally and 3:30 
p.m. from the north, east and west 
•off main vllne trains.- ■'

1st Summerland 'Troop
This coming weekend the autumn 

overnight camp will be up Canyon 
Creek beyond Pathfield. Because 
of the Friday school holiday, the 
troop will leave the Youth Centre 
at 2 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 12 and 
will return after lunch on Sunday.

Thfe boys have been divided into 
two patrols under Acting P/L’s 
Ron Lawley and Arthur Draper. 
These boys will provide all mem
bers of their patrol with lists of 
supplies and equipment required.

.Every boy should take along four 
blankets or a sleeping bag, plus a 
groundsheet. Long underwear and 
several sweaters will also be ne
cessary. There will be a charge of 
25c per boy to help defray cost of 
transportation.

I Canip will be under the supervi- 
I sion of Scoutmasters Fisher and I McCargar. *•
I The troop is glad to -welcome two 
I new boys. Scout Laurie Moss of 
Vancouver and Recruit Earle Gar
diner of Summerland. '

Notices; Next meeting, Tuesday, 
October 15, 7 p.m. Duty patrol, 
Beavers.

K i: I P E H I .VT S The Mail Bag

Who would think that chicken goes with cheese? This casserole 
combines the flavor of chicken with a cheese biscuit topping, that 
makes it fine fare for family or guests.

Having lio meetingthis,' wefek 
-there Isc little to' report. • It: 
too cold for shorts, yetV -Pull ytSir 
long-piinte'SdH over tep?-(Next ipeet- 
angrOctbber 15, at 6130 buerp. Duty 
Six, .iTal^i^cSixasAICEDAs;"
.... --Mr,I

Guide News
1st Company

Last week all the Guides seemed 
to enjoy, themselves very much. 
We started -with inspection, learned 
a new game and had patrol corners. 
Our subject was Africa.

At campfire we had cocoa and 
cookies, and decided to have eats 
once •'a'month.

Five girls were'chosen to take a 
Thauiksgiving parcel to Mountain 
View Home on Saturday. '

We are very glad to see ' Mrs. 
Don and Mrs. -Bruce Blagborne 
back helpinif ^ith Giiidespiahd -we. 
hope Miss Kish will like Guiding.!

Points follow: Pimpernels 128, 
Buttercups 127, Forget-me-nots 114, 
Hepaticas 118.

V>. i; « -.N'

CHICKEN CASSEROLE i
-•■■ ■ ■ ■

One third cup butter. 4 tbsp. 
flour, 2.cups chicken stock or milk. 
2 to 3 cups cooked chicken, salt, 
pepper. 1 hard cooked egg. cheese 
biscuit dough.

Melt the butter. Add flour and 
mix well. Cook without browning. 
Add chicken stock or milk or a 
mixture of the two. Cook 20 min- 
'utes, stirring to prevent lumping. 
Add salt and pepper to taste. Ar
range chicken meat, sauce;-rand 
sliced hard cooked egg in a casse
role. Too .with cheese .biscuits. 
Bake in a hot oven ,(425. to 450. de
grees'F.) for 20 to 30 minutes.

, .; -OTasEi^EiasciJ%'- ^•■•'
Two Clips flour,. 3 tsp. biding 

powd.er^3. _tsp.. salt, ^4- tbsp., butter,.

1% cups grated cheese. 2/3 to % 
cup milk.

Sift flour and measure; add bak-' 
ing powder and salt. Sift a second; 
time. Cut in the butter and one, 
cup of the grated cheese. Add milk 
to make a soft dough. Place on 
board and knead very lightly. Roll 
to ohe-half inch thickness. Brush 
with melted hr softened, butter.; 
Cut with a biscuit cutter. Arrange: 
on ton of the casserole. Prick with, 
a fork.' Bake in a hot oven (400 to' 
425 degr^b F.) 20 ta 30 hiinutes. 
The remainder of the cheese may 
be sprinkled over the top a short 
time before removing from the 
oven or as a topping when served.

Believes Ratepayers Were 
Fooled by Municipality

Summerland, B.C. 
October 8, 1951 

Editor, The Review:
With regard to the proposed 

new municipal hall—
That large sum of money they 

propose to use should have been put 
against the cost of the high school. 
Look what a difference it would 
have made to the .cost.

But not a bit. 'They carefully 
guarded it and hid it, with the idea 
they could fool the ratepayers and 
make them imagine that they could 
build a magnificent municipal hall 
at no expense to the ratepayers— 
absurd and ridiculous.

The proposed municipal hall has 
served its p.urpose for many years 
and will serve its purpose for many 
more. It would be a reckless extra
vagance to use the ratepayers’ 
money to put up a quite unneces
sary municipal hall just for show.

The best thing they can do with' 
that money is, to. use it .to reduce 
the debt on the high school, which 
would help keep down the rates.

'The municipal finances do not ap. 
pear to be so straightforward as 
they used to be. You could al
ways depend on Nixon.

Yours faithfully,
W. H. F. WELSH.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 "a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—^9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

>..1

'Tlib ‘ ^izzlyiii^ and sp\iltihg;'i'of 
firecracker3_ during' „the past ‘ w6ek 
remiridfed'Eme that'JHCallowe’en; jirill 
soon' bfe hefCi' •■Rem'Cmber,.the;tfme 
we -pushed ' over !' ! !’May^J’I 
shouldn’t write about tliat- Vj 
' Friday afternoon a senior assem
bly'was held.’i'n the aUd^ltbriuip'l'r 'It 
was ahnourtced that (ilen TTofih'g-i 
husband had been, elected prerident 
for the'cohaing year, Cohgyatula^ 
4ions Glem,;' ' 1

At this meeting, ideas for; rals^ 
ing money tor' the' students’ coun^ 
cils were disciissetL One idea w^ 
a variety show an^ the other—was 
.tp.show pietures at', noon '. and: 
charge admiSsioh. A motion Was 
passed instriicting the' council to 
pay immediately bills resulting 
from laist" year’s' Annual. . .

Nominations were made for the 
social committea^ but the meeting 
was adjourttfed Cbefdre \ elections

WESTEIN BRIDGE
E STEEL #ABR)CA1QRS LTD.

VANCOUVER, B.C

TOEN TOWN
- - C- ' r*"' ■ ' .i,.

j.j'There wasn’t any council ;meei 
ing this week so i will just tell yOu 
about the big dance on Saturday 
night. It is to l^e 4. bam dance so 
wear your old clothes and' straw 
Hat^ The prices are members 25c, 
non-members S6c; .with a" fine of 10c 
extra for , not wearing old clothes.

Show your membership cards at 
the door!

It will be lots of-fun for everyone 
because there is going to be square 
dancing as well as modern. Let’s 
see a big turnout eh?

in two weeks there will be a Hal. 
lowe’en masquerade, sp everyone 
get, their costumes ready. See you 
alliJat! the: dance Saturday night.

could be^held.
Following the assembly, the stu

dents watched a magic show -which 
was sponsored by the .students’ 
council.

Both boys and girls soccer teams 
journeyed .to Rutland Saturday to 
play, in the first league games of 
the season. The Sr. .boys held the 
Rutland team, to a 0-0 .tie but the 
girls weren’t so lucky, Rutland winj. 
ning.the game by a score of 3-0.

All the teams showed a definite 
lack. of. finish, largely due to the 
•fact that “few, praictices .haye -been 
held b^aiuse :,6f ’ apple picping. ;

The liext gam'es. will, be 'p^yed 
againstKelowna at* Summerland 
onf October 16 and at Kelowna oii 
October 18 and it- Would certainly 
tie" 'riiee." to . see ’ more, spectator^ 
supporting the teattisr " ' '

Would Brin^ Children 
From Paradise Ranch 
By Boat to School

Major J. V. H. Wilson, Paradise 
Ranch, has asked Summerland 
school hoard'if ■ it would be possible 
for his ‘children to attend Sum
merland schQols as from Sept. 1952, 
a meeting of the board learned'on 
Thursday, Sept. 27.

Major, Wilson lives, in the Pen
ticton school district and his chil
dren are entitled-to attend school 
at Naramata' and Pentictonr;, ;. ;

It is his plan to bring them 
across t|ie lake in a good boat, since 
he -feels that- he might :bet'ter;;and- 
mfore quickly- bring' them by ^tei* 
than by the road. It would take an 
earlier start to arrive at Naramata, 
or catch a school bus at Naramata 
for Penticton, than it would to 
cross the lake.

The board decided that there was 
no reason why the request should 
not be granted providing that the 
u&ual fee charged to those ,not re
siding in the district is paid, and 
the secretary was instructed to 
write Major Wilson to this effect

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m. 

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
. Pastor

“Come and Worship-With Us”

SUMMERLAND . PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit® 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Why I believe Jeaus

is coming in my generation.
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

Prayer.
Fri., 8 p.m. Young . People in 

charge.
Pastor C. W. Marshall 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH ......

Top of Peach..O£cb£id. Hill, 
West Summerland 

.Sunday Services 
10:00 -Sunday School.
11:00 a^.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00, pjiL-7-Pr,eachlng .«•

Week ‘Day Meeting®
8:00 p.m., _

and Bible' Study,
8:00 p.m. FridayiJ^bung Peoples. 

The Church of. the Light .and Ufa'

. ... A.welcome to all—
Itay." Gf Schneii; Pabtor

Queljec has one of the largest and 
most accessible -deposits of the met
al titanium, as strong as steel, but 
much lighter.

iWEESS

Ph6iie4586
——-TVTY-

Crown or Karo ..
. , 2 lb. tin ~: v.. -..................  ^

,to'iiiiioSoiipJ°^f®|'f 73<
. . . . . . . . . . 59<

01 ToArisb m,,
Recreational travel'to British Co

lumbia during the month of August 
established an all-time high for any 
month In history, announces Hon, 
Leslie H. Byres, minister of trade 
and industry. . . .......>

A total of 48,773 foreign vehicles 
entered British Columbia customs 
porta on traveller’s vehicle permits 
during this period. Previous re
cord high was In July 1050 when 
42,809 foreign cars entered the pro. 
vince.

At the same time the eight-month 
total for 1961 reached 181,023 ve
hicles, compared to 130,232 in a 
similar period of 1950, an , increase 
of 14 per cent. ’

The minister reported that In 
his opinion the continued improve
ment in hlgh'ways and the better 
accommodations available to the 
traveller were two of the major fac. 
tors contributing to British Colum. 
bla’s steadily increasing visitor in
dustry.

r

• ilai

Tin
16c

Case
m3 $’-^5

IVlILli

Add extra vitamins to 
your famUy’a dlct with 
delicious chocolate* 
flavored

TT

FOWDERED BLEACH, Perfex, pkf. 49e
Ltmpn Pie Filler, Shii;riff's, jL pkfs......35e
Ltishus Jelly Powders, 3 pkts.............29e

" Vegetables v; •:c

dtM/wt4 )4yAneA/ Qaa/c^

A Lovely 8 x. 10 Portrait of 
Thfdr RoyaL:'Highnesses- .- 

Princess EUzabeth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh, with 

their children 
WILL BE GIVEN TO 

THOSE WHO MAKE THE

FIRST SIX 
APPOINTMENTS 
FOR PORTRAITS
Make Vour Appointments 
Now for Xmas Portraits

Photo Studio
(Former Telephone Co Bldlg.) 

PIIOiTTE 8706

. i *’

tOOK-WE^AllBUYA

JU$T’2:50DOWN...at
« I ........ . xoir-

rAVNuoMT or s« r $940; rbt #|seloe SbNe, ss eo rot a

>ob.bb1ibiiio, a viar.
, ivr row MMIDI rorir. iw $r kifilimn y$§r Utlghlwirhtt^ 9$fM Srtitek

Bank OF Montreal

WQRKINO with CANADIANS 
IN lyiiv WALK or 
riiri unci i*ir

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 
to serve you

Wait iMmmvrUnd Rranch i IVOR II. ROLtVi Minastr
Summariand flub-Afaney) i Opan Thuraday
Kylowna nrinehi PRrD nAIW'.S, Manasar.

oisss

nor*
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October 12 - 13 

JOAN DAVIS, as

the travelling
SALESWOMAN"

With Andy Devine, Adele Jergens, 
Joe Sawyer, Dean Risner

Mrs. Charles Wilson 
Passes at Gibson's

A former well-known resident of 
Summerland, Mrs. Charles Mitchell, 
passed away at Gibson’s Landing 
on October 2. Coming here with 
her husband in 1920 she was a pro
minent member of St. Andrew’s 
United church and WMS. They re
sided in the house now occupied 
bjr Mr. and Mrs. Blanchett. She is 
survived by her husband.

MONDAY 9Jid TUESDAY 
October 15 _ 16

"THE CLOUDED 
YELLOW"

Jean Simmons, Travor Howard, 
Sonia Gresdel,

A. J. JLrthur Rank Murder Mystery

tS VOU'ft e49K’

^/•'STRIKF ?OwMe/j|

WEDNESDAY, TITORSDAY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

October 17, 18, l9, 20

"LITTLfe EGYPT"
In Technicolor

Rhonda Fleming, Mark Stevens, 
Nancy Guild, Charles Drake

•
CHILDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 20c

Under 10 Free if accompanied 
by parents

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
7:15 and 9:15

Box ’Office Opens, 7 pjn.

Here Are 
the Signs:
... A general “slow-down” 
after plenty of warning . . . 
a sluggish gas pedal ... a 
reluctant clutch. A check up 
—tune up—adjustment at our 
shop will put your car back 
to work. Drive up!

White &
^wnm 1 ■ * J

Garage - Trucking - Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Gift of Books Sent to 
Library by Visitor

A parcel of. twenty books has 
been presented to the Summerland 
branch of the Okanagan Union Li
brary by a visitor from Edmonton.

Judge Thomas L. Cross, of Ed
monton, has, visited the Okanagan 
on several occasiom^ and has always 
remarked on its hospitality and 
beauties. ' To show his interest in 
this community he has made the 
gift of books to Summerland read
ers.

When visiting'the valley. Judge 
Cross always stays with his 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd, 
Laverock, Giant’s Head road.

VISITING ABROAD
Earl Fridell, who spent the sum

mer here at the entomological lab, 
has returned to his home in Van
couver.

Dr. Maurice Welsh, who spent 
the holiday weekend at ■'his hopae 
here, has returned to,^Creston to 
continue experiments for the plant 
pathology department. He will con
clude his research work for this 
year in 'about ten days and will 
then return to Summerland for the 
winter, months.

Mrs.' A. W. Vanderburgh is a vi
sitor at Vancouver this week to see 
her new grandson at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. David R. Walker. She 
droye to the coast with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vanderburgh of Oliver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fisher^of j.angley An’^ican churches has been

Nu-Way Cafe Has 
Face Lifted; Seating 
For Fifty Persons

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes have 
completely redecorated the cafe 
portion of tbeir. Nu-Way Cafe and 
Hotel and are proceeding to make 
further alterations to their hotel 
rooms.

The cafe walls have been cover
ed with Sylvacord, and present a 
bright, clean appearance. New 
fluorescent lighting fixtures add 
to the general appearance. •

Gone is the diningroom which 
was partitioned from' the rest of 
the cafe premises. The entire space 
is now devoted to booths, which 
have been provided with leather
ette seats.

With these alterations, seating 
accommodation for fifty persons is 
now^ provided in the Nu-Way Cafe.

This week another bathroom is 
being added upstairs in the hotel 
portion of the building. The inter
ior of the rooms have been either 
repainted or re-papered aiid every 
room is now equipped with • either 
complete bathropjn facilities or 
wash-baain facilities.

There are nine rooms available 
for the travelling public in the 
Nu-Way hotel now.

Rev. T. E. Harris New 
Rural Dean 'of Yale

Rev. T. E. Harris, son of Mr. J. 
W. Harris, who is rector of the

The hand-made mahogany table and chairs shown here are a gift 
from the provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick to Canada’s 
tenth province, Newfoundland. Designed and made by the Mont
real Furniture School, the furniture will be used in Newfoilnd- 
land’s provincial legislature. - ^

Richard Lewis Tells Legion of His 
Adventures on Trip to Austria

Summerland who spent the Thanks, 
giving weekend holidaying at the 
coast.

43 Years Serving You
Investmentsr 
Insurance 
Real Estate 
Mortgages 
Executorships

A COMPLETE
financial
SERVICE INCLUDING 
'TICKER SERVICE

Okanagan Investments
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMRANY*

Board of Trade Building , ’ - ^ Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678 ^

MEMBER: THE INVESTMENT DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
* I

(nyestments N.H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

. . the' letters start. Then 
many readers of THE CHRIS. 
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy' this daily world-wide 
newspaper, with such com- 
ments as:

“The Monitor is the most 
carefully edited news
paper in the . V. S, . . 
*'Valuable aid in teach- 
ing ...
"News that , is . complete 
and fair ...”
"The Monitor surely is a 

, readei^s nece/ssity ...”
You, too, will find the-Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and-as neces* 
sary as your HOME TOWN 
paper. \
Use this coupon 4or a Special' 
Introductory, snhscription — 3 ■ 
MONTHS FOR ONLY $3.

Th* Clitiitlan Science MenUqr 
One. Norway 15, Meat., tl.S.A.'-

Pleaie tend me an inlrednelory •ubacrip. : 
Uon te The Chrlitltn Science Monitor—• 
76 iunei. I encloae 13.

appointed Rural Dean of Yale.
A recent edition of the Langley 

Advance states that the appoint
ment was made. by the Bishop of 
the Diocese of New Westminster, 
the Right Reverend Godfrey P. 
Gower:

This, appointment entities, Rev. 
Mr. Harris to preside over deanery 
chapter meetings (composed of the 
clergy from Princeton to .White 
Rock, B.O.)- arid automatically 
makes him a member of the execu
tive of the diocese, a member of 
the board of missions, and'the dio
cesan board of religious education.

An interesting and sometimes 
amusing talk on his wonderful trip 
to England and the continent as 
one of the Canadian Boy Scout 
contingent to . the 7th World Boy 
Scout Congress in Austria this 
summer • was provided a poorly-at
tended meeting of Summerland 
Branch No. 22 Canadian Legion 
last night. j

Speaker - was Richard ’Lewis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Lewis, 
and a patrol leader of. 1st Summer, 
land troop, sponsored by the Legdon 
branch.

Richard. was one of five B.C. 
Boy Scouts chosen for this tour 
which commenced on July 10, and

(um)

MU SMLE

Congolen iHfs
SAVE

Size 9x9only
Speciol

TEA SETS
2 only Bone Chino Ted .Sef
RegulQr$22.95 $14.95

21 piece, less one cup. -•wrf

1 Only Bone Chino Teq Set
21 piece, regular $19.50
To door.. .................. .......... $13.95
1 Only English Dinner Set, 64*pieee
Less 1 fruit dish, 1 bread and butter plate and frolyy bpat.
Regular $32.95 $21.50
To clear........................ .... ...........

1 Only English Prom
Rev. iV.0B
SpecidI ....... $33.95

2 Only Breokfdst Sett
20 pieces, regular $17.95
To cleor.......... ......... ............

Miss M, Hudson to 
Leave on Long Trip

Mrs. W. F. Evans’ home was the 
scene of, a delightful social gath
ering Tuesday evening when Miss 
Millie Hudson, -RN, of the Summer- 
land General hospital staff,,, was 
the recipient of a presentation on 
.the eve of her departure on a trip 
which will take her to England, 
France and Switzerland. ,
,,..The guest of honor was pres
ented with a nylon blouse by her 
friends gathered for the evening.

'Those whq, were present at the 
Eyans’ home included Miss V. Snow,
■ "issir jMuriel Proud, - Miss D. Mc- 

eeriy-Ml^-.'M.'K Kelly, ..’ Miss '-.>M. :
’ pbeli, Mrs. G] Pattersori, a^s. 

Gri Ryman, Mrs. J, R; Butler rind 
Mrsl iiowning.

Holds Engagement 
Party for Sister

. To honpr her..sister, Evelyn Hei- 
chert, whose engagement is an
nounced this week, Mrs. W. Kopp 
entertained immediate family mem
bers .at am engagement party at 
her home on Sunday afternoon.
I A surprise visit was paid by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Heichert, and family 
accompanied by Mrs. Heichert’s 
father, J. English, all of Vancou
ver. Mr. Heichert is a brother of 
Mrs. Kopp and Miss Evelyn Hei
chert, all members of the J, Hei
chert family of Summerland.

Rotary Setup 
Is Outlined by 
Hew Governor

MRS. COULTER WHITE 
IS 92 TODAY

This afternoon, at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Wright, the 92nd 
birthday of Mrs. G. J. Coulter White 
is being noted. Mrs. White has 
asked. a few of the very old-timers 
;to be with her today, and help 
her cut her birthday cake.

Sid Woodcock, governor .of Rq^ 
tary District 153, paid his official 
visit to the Rotary Club of Sum
merland at the Nu-Way Annex last 
Friday evening, devoting his main 
address to ri listing of Rotory In
ternational setup and details of 
the’ immense organization which 
now'embraces 83- countries.

District 153 is one of tbe iriter-! 
national districts, .■ taking in part 
of the province of B.C. and two 
States, Washington and Idaho. 
Mr. Woodcock is a drug store own
er from Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

There are 41 clubs in this dis
trict which is one of the largest 
in the International setup, having 
2,240 members.

Mr. Woodcock stressed the inter, 
national assembly ' to ' be held v at 
Lake Placid and the international 
convention which convenes at Mex. ] 
ico City. V

Attendance at All meetings, not 
only for fellowship but, Ao obtain 
the most benefit from the different 
classifications represented in P6- 
tnrv was a feature of Mr. Wood
cock’s talk.

He also related briefly the his
tory oi the Rotary Fellowship 
Foundation which has seen a Coeur 
d’Alene and a Kelowna man glvr 
en scholarship opportunltlss in 
Europe and now another lad from 
this district, Donald Ross, .being 
chosen 'to spend a year studying 
at University of New Zealand.

concluded with her return to Sum-- 
merland on Sept. 6.

There were 32 Boy Scouts from 
Canada divided into four patrols- 
in the party which sailed on the 
Ascania from Montreal bn July 18.
It was a rough voyage and the sun 
only shone once but Richard prov
ed a good sailor and was so inter
ested in his chief hobby, food, that 
he wasn’t even seasick.

At Clarence House in London the 
lads were thrilled to be interviewed’ 
by Princess Elizabeth, now touring 
Canada, and to see Prince Charles..

The Canadian contingent travel
led to Brid Ischl, Austria, by wajr 
of Dieppe and Richard had little 
*to say in' complimentary terms of 
the French railway cars.

At the Jamboree, 15,000 Boy 
Scouts from 30 countries were pre
sent, some of the largest contin
gents being from countries which 
were fighting' each other a. few
short-years-ago-.-... ..........

Among his. soi^enirsi Richard re
turned rintfi any Austrian feather
bed-hat, typical neckerchief, . and 
short leather pants worn by. na
tives of that interesting couqtry 
where oxen and the plow are still 

^ in-vogue;.'
Oh the return trip a short glim

pse of the Festival .^;of Britain, a 
peak at the crown 'jewels in tho 
Tower of London, a. Visit to Madam 
Tussaud’s waxworks'Md an oppor
tunity tp I'Aeet LridyV’Baden-Powell' 
and eh jby her quick; wit' were 'in
cluded in the British Isles itinerary.

Again on the returri crossings of 
the Atlantic the "boys experienced 
rough weather which delayed the- 
crossing a full day.

MOVE TO NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Davis have 

imoved to the Andy Wilson home 
in Trout Creek and tholr vacated 
house is being occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alf Baron.

Lower Town Walk 
Still Possibility

There is still a good, possibility- 
that some action will be taken this 
year on building -a sidewalk in low
er town in the area of the Char- 
Lee Borithpuse. Mr. G. W. John
son wrote council last week point
ing. out that residents between A. 
J. Mann’s home and . the Walter- 
Wright residence are still waiting' 
pritlently for the promised walk. ' 

Councillor P. M, Steuart promis
ed to confer with Road. Ecreman 
Les Gould, as soon as the latter- 
returned from his# holidays, with a. 
view to getting action on this walk.

It was also suggested that En
gineer R. A. Barton should "run a 
line" for trie walk. :^hlle rie is doing- 
oth’er work for trie municipality In- 
the lower town area;

> Miss Anne Carney spent the hol
iday weekend visiting at the coast.

P. E. Atkinson and Dr, C. C. 
Strachan are visiting In the Fras
er Valley this week, Insneotlng pro
cessing plants In connection with 
their Vrork at the tree fruits by- 
nroducts labm-atory here.

SIMS

I Onh MirS SKTCLE ^ MIS»

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506

Department store
Eth 1908 FREE DELIVERY

Enterprise Combination

Coal- 
Mric

Raige
Alto

Got orlDil 
Combinofion
with low'hMk, auto* 
ni'atio oven, control, 
four ehroimelax tub. 
ular top elementi 
lamp . and minute 
minder. , «

On Our Floor Now

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waddell, 

who spent three weeks visiting, 
tholr son, Dave, In Summerland,, 
returned to Victoria last weekend. 
It was their first visit to the Okiu- 
nagan since tri^y resided on a farm- 
at Endorby forty years ago. Up- 
until two-years ago they operated 
.the famous Inglenook Gardens In 
the capital city.

. -I —' " ——I

ELECTRIC
h ... '.ID I'l..... H I

W I -. I -, I; M f 'll I' 1 A N 1. 11 (

* O JOHNNY COME TO HILO
0 Johmiy tome to Hilo,
0 loikt her, 0 ihakt her, 0 sliakt 
that girl with the him drtti on,
0 Johnny eomt to HUo, poor old man,
For over • century Ltmb’i Nevy 
till been ihe cell of those who 
know good rum. Smooth and 
mellow ii ii matured, blended 
Ind bottled in Britain of the fineit 
Demerara Ruma.

Lamb’s Navy ftam
Thli idvintHmint It not pubtiiliid or 

. dlipliyid by ihr Liquor Control Board or 
by tlt« Onvtinmtni of Brliiili Columbia.

• Old Sra Shanty

24
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VISITING ABROAD
Visitors to Spokane for Thanks

giving weekend holiday were Mrl 
and Mrs. E. R. Butler,

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Yarashak 
went to Spokane for the long hol
iday weekend.

Mrs. S. Angove left on Monday to 
spend the winter, months . at the 
coast, planning to be away an im 
definite period.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball went 
to the coast over the Thanksgiv
ing weekend, returning to their 
home here' today.

Mrs. Len Verrier and Douglas 
have left for Vancouver to spend a 
few days before continuing on to 
Terrace where the former will visit 
her father. Then they will leave 
for their home in Toronto.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born, at Summerland 

General hospital on Monday, Oc
tober 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
H. McIntosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bradbury 
of Peafchland.are parents,of a baby 
boy, born, at Summerland General 
hospital On Monday, October 8.

At Vancouver, on Saturday, Oc
tober 6, a son, Jonathan Ian,'was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gard
ner (nee Estelle Macdonald) of 
1530 East 10th. ' ‘

VISITING HERE
Mr. -Norman Richards spent 

Thanksgiving weekend at tbe hoine 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs'. H. R. 
J. Richards. •

Local Hockey Star 
Takes Briidd* iri •
EcJmonton Ceremony

In a recent ceremony at St. Pet
er’s Lutheran church, Edmonton, 
Miss Doreen Jane Jacobi became 
the bride of Mr. Richard Maurice 
Steiniger.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Jacobi of Seba 
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. H. Steiniger, 
West Summerland, are the par
ents of the groom. , Rev. A. J. 
Mueller performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of tradi
tional white satin, styled with a 
lace yoke and lily-point sleeves. 
The skirt fell en train and she car
ried a lovely bouquet of red rpses 
and white gladioli. Her jewellery 
was a cameo necklace.

Mrs. Kenneth Janzow in mauve 
net and taffeta, carrying carna
tions, was matron of honor, and 
little Gloria Jean Taylor was flow
er girl, wearing yellow taffeta and 
she carried a nosegay of roses and ] 
orchids.

Best man was Mr. Kenneth Jan
zow, and Master Allan Jacobi was 
ring bearer. Ushers were Mr. Ed
win Jacobi and Mr. Donald Bann- 
man.

At the reception held' at Silver 
Dollar hall, Seba’ Beach, the bride’s 
mother wore a grey dress with rust 
accessories to receive her guests. 
Her corsage was of yellow roses. 
Mrs. Steiniger, the groom’s moth
er, wore a pretty navy frock, ac
cessories matching, and red roses 
en corsage.

Following a honeymoon to Cal
gary, Vermilion and Seba Beach, 
the newlyweds will make their 
home at Penticton. The groom has 
been a star player on local senior 
hockey teams the last two years.

Former Nurse at 
Local Hospital is 
Bride in Quebec

Miss 'Marion Shannon, RN, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
D. Shannon, Vancouver, who will 
be remembered as a nurse at Sum
merland General hospital, was mar
ried recently in Grace Chapel, 
Sherbrooke, P.Q. to Hubert Allan 
McGee, son of Mr. Frederick Mc
Gee and the late Mrs. Mable Louise 
Paige of Lennoxville, P.Q. The 
ceremony was performed by Dr. 
Aurthen Hill.

The bride chose a gown of white 
satin with panelled lace skirt en 
train. A dainty headdress of 
matching material held the fing
ertip net illusion veil in place, and

red roses, white gladioli and rose
buds were in the bridal bouquet- 

Miss May Shannon, sister of iSie 
bride, was present from Vancouver 
as maid of honor. She wore a lilac 
gown with bodice of brocaded sa
tin, and net-over-taffeta skirt. Yel-- 
low and mauve sweet peas mingle<l 
with gladioli tips in her bouquet.

Following a reception at Rock- 
cliffe, the bride changed for tra
velling to a navy blue wool gab
ardine suit with matching and' 
white accessories.

The honeymoon was spent mo
toring in the New England States; 
and the newlyweds are making- 
their home in Montreal.

The bride is a graduate of St, 
Paul’s School of Nursing, Vancou
ver, and her groom studied com
merce at McGill University.-

PEEK FREAN’S

Delicious, ctisp, thin wafeis of 
whole wheat that you will enjoy 
with any sptead, sweet or savoury.

mm
Eat it for your daily bread.

WHEAT

Autumn Colors Natch Glow from 
Candles as ZSdGuests Gather 9l Si.

Two • hundred . and fifty ' guests 
•-thronged St. . Andre'w’s Uiiited 
church. West Summerland, at eight 
o’clock on the evening; of Thurs
day, October.4, for the marriage of 
Bernice Burnett, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott, pion
eer residents, to BUrton Melvin, 
youngest son of'Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Pollock, Summerland.

Banks, of autumn-toned flowers 
in Ipytely'arrangemerits softly light
ed by tall white tapers,.jenhanced 
the double-ring ceremopy perform
ed by Rev. H. R. 'Vi^itmore. A 
lighted candle glowed in each 'win
dow of the church on fall tinted 
leaves and blossoms.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the dark-haired bride wore a sim
ply cut beautiful white transpar
ent velvet wedding gown, with 
high neckline'and tiny collar, fit
ted bodice and long, lily-point sleev
es. The pkirt fell in sof^ foMs with 
a slight train'.’ A, for ward-tilted 
half-halo hat of matching, velvet 
and fingertip embroidered veil com
pleted the ensemble with a cas 
cade of fragrant gardenias as thp 
bridal bouquet. . .

A quintette of attendants carried 
out the autumn color picture in 
charming forest green and Octo 
her rust velvet and net frocks.

Visitors at the home of Mr.’.and 
Mrs. H. J. Mott over the Thanks
giving weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Bennett from Abbotsford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bird from Vancouver.

Norman Weitzel of Cranbrook, 
who is attending ■ Normal school 
in Vancouver, visited over the 
Thanksgiving* weekend with his 
cousins, Daryl and Muriel IVeitzel, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Snow.

HOME AGAIN

Those of the four senior attend
ants were similarly fashioned with 
bodice of strapless net, deep-cut 
fitted buttoned short jackets with 
cap sleeves ov(^ full skirts en train. 
They wore matching velvet head
dresses, net mitts, and carried na
tural-colored flat wicker baskets 
having flowers en tone and .rust- 
colored ribbon bows.

Mrs. W. Kennedy, Vancouver, 
sister of the bride and Miss Con
nie Harrisofi, Vancouver, were in 
the' green shade, while Mrs. Frank 
Pollock, West Summerland, and 
Mrs. W. Chadwick, Vancouver,

were in rust.
Little Pamela "Kennedy,, the 

bride’s ' niece, wore a floor-length 
citron velvet costume with hpoped 
skirt.

Mr. Charles Pollock was his 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
the bride’s brother, Mr. Murray 
Elliott, the groom’s .brother, Mr. 
Frank'Pollock,rand Mr*. .Jack Dun- 
sdon,and Mr. J. McBachlan.

Mr. T. McKay, organist of the 
church, play,ed.ithe nuptial .music.

A-; reception Sf followed 'immedi
ately in' St. Andrew’s hall, where 
long tables had lovely candle and 
flower motifs. .

The bride’s table was decorated 
with low bowls of ’ white , glddioli 
and lighted candles. A four-tiered 
wedding-cake with swan pill^s, 
and a tiny bride and groom perch
ed a-top, was embedded in white 
tulle, gathered together here and 
there witK pink carnations.

Mrs. Elliott received in a becom. 
ing gown of grey crepe and lace 
with lace bolero, small, feathered 
wine velvet hat, and corsage in pale 
shades, .^drs. Pollock was ^in pur
ple with black off-the-face hat and 
contrasting corsage.

Rev. H. R. 'Whitmore was master 
of ceremonies and i^ekd congratu
latory telegrams, while Dr. A. 'W. 
Vanderburgh proposed the toast to 
the bride. ,

Pouring were Mrs. Kate Taylor, 
Mrs. T, McDonald, Mrs. George 
Henry, Mrs. C. E. , McCutoheon, 
Mrs. T., A. 'Walden, and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh.

Servlteurs wgre Mrs. L. • Shan
non, Mrs. R. H. Bleasdale, Mrs. W. 
F. Evans, Mrs, J. Heavysides, Mrs. 
J’. R. Butler, Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
Mrs. Edward Smith, Mrs. G. Pat
erson, Mrs. H. Kuhar, Mrs. God
frey Chadburn, Miss Millie Hud
son, Miss Gay Dufton, Miss Agnes 
Damner, Miss Margaret Kelly and 
Miss Kay Johnston.

Desire Lansen, who has been ^i- 
sitiny' in France for 'the past four 
months, has returned to Summer- 
land. • - . r

Mrs. E. M. Pohlmann has again 
taken up residence in Suminerlaiid 
after spending some months' at 
Abernethy, Sask. , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Embree left 
on Monday for a two weeks’ holi
day at their former home of Castor, 
Alta.

WN6N

STRIKES
yetirRtull nMnMcMltMiNliMftHli 
el doctetiMd patlcnlialilit by ftlllns 
pcnctipUoM «el«ly wiili intr«dl«nli 
tl aMxinium dMMpwlk tirantdi and 
purity. Whan tidinaM tirihaa.. and 
yew phyaiclan wrilaa a praicflpden 
tar ve^ HAVE IT RLLED SY VOUS 
DEKNOABLE SEXALL 
PHARMAOST. Lika 
vaar phyilclm, ka it a 
waltMleiMl aua. Vaan 
al Ktcai^k, rkiriy tad 
aiatriaact hot aaalU 
Rad kirn to hillll) Ika 
•aipanilblllUtr naaittd

WELDREST
NYLONS

•t your doclof** pgrtn*# 
in hi ‘■*httllh .ttrvlcta

a*

PR^CRIPTIpN

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

For that 
Well-Dressed 
^Appearance

SUBSTANDARDS,
45-gauge

budget
$1.25
$1.50

FIRST QUALITY ..................
45-gauge, 30 denier .. $1.76 

TOP QUALITY 
54r-gauge, 15 denier .. $1.95

The new Gray Shade— 
Noontide—is now in 

Stock

StyJ^ Shop
Phono 2900 . 

West Summerland

NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES
. Providing sufficient registration is assured and 
instructors available, consideration will be 
given to the establishment of such courses as
Photography 
Woodworking 
Music Appreciation 
Art Appreciation 
Painting 
Rug Hooking

Sewing
English for new Cana

dians
Typing and/or 

Snorlhartd 
Others

Reitdentf of Summorland wlihing to receive initruotlon in any of 
the above, ooumea tor othera for which a group can be made up) 
are reaueeted to forward a ligned application Itatlng name, ad- 
dreia and couraeR deaired with firet and Bfoond choice given to

Nighi School Classes
JR.- SR. HIGH SCHOOL'

W1B8T SITMMICIULAND. lt.0.

THETEEN-AGEF 
DELIGHT IN 

THESE ! ! *

Jack Shirts
with zipperod fronta and In assorted colors

$1.0.95

BLACK and NAVY

Strides
. In Gabardine

I $8.95

WE HAVE A BETTER SELECTION OF 
SKIRTS ARRIVING DAILY FOR ALL 

SIZES AND AGES

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Pry Goods

WHY THE THRiFTY SHOP HERE

ROBIN HOOD 
CAKE MIXES

A Cake You 'Will be Proud. aC

Chocolate 
Ginger Bread 
White, pkg.

Grapes 2!k

Onions °oTb?sae^
ACCENT, the wonder Salt, it makes

Fine Foods Tost Finer ................... 32c
ROLLED OATS, Quaker N.P. 3's:........ 33c
SURF or RINSO, Giant size...................79c
SARDINES, Guardsman, 3 for..... ...... 25c
BISCUITS, mixed creams, plain etc. lb. 39c 
HONEY, amber, 2 lbs............... - .........35c

Just Arrived—A frcsli slock of all FruftK 
for Your Xmas Cakes and Puddings

All Prices Advertised are'Coshi

PHONE 3806

ii—mayswWiW
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Dekths, Bngagements, In Memoriam. 50 cents per Insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Elmptre; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single ooppy, 5 cents.

Services-
WE REPAift BICYCI^S, WASH- 

Ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar- 

i ti^es including" sbld'erihg wd 
' -welding. .-Sedlar’s Repair Shdp^ 1^n« 620&-- ■“ 2-^
PICTURE PRA^TrjS WE 

Cnme pietures, cei^lib&es^ pho- 
tM, nMdlework, paintings, etc. 
Eapfctiy'^one.-. Wide clioiee of 

moulding. Stotdts Photo 
studio, ;^ntl.c1;on. . . 43-tf7C.

FOR”^ SUPPLIES
and equipment or any informa
tion, see J. P. Sedlar^ Sedlars 
RepOit Shop. Ph.- 5206. 3^tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS Airo 
Ferguson System!, Implementsi 
sales, sM^vlce, parts. Partcer ^lm 
dustrlai Equipment Comi^ny; 
anthbrized dem'ers, Nanaimo* and 
'^^nnlpeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

For Sale-

EHQTpGRAPHSji PE 
ddittn^oru For: fine phptogiaphb 

StodisX:jPortr&t S^dtf 
Pmtkiton. Eveulnga by appoi

;ANr>Di;pi^.'
'‘- '’’'^^^Infonnaj^bn .phone i5256;

An eaUmateVcosts 
Nesbitt ; Mbtbrs.

: 'ZT-tf-c
ETE^GSi; AT THE 

iiy4§fibe* 6-tf-c

iTLO^^RS OF FIB- 
er. materis^.^H^tistic arrange
ments in corsages, wedding de- 
sign.s,,. flowers,;,for vase-^.splay 
and..i)T.idal crbwms of ixylon net- 
ting with flowers and pearls in
terwoven. Julianna Hecker, Sal. 
mon Arm, B.G., 37-12-p

SUMMERLAND AND RISTRICT 
Q-edit^ U^icm—Ingured . sayings, 
insrureS’ ioans,! sayirigs aec’bunts 
and deposit accounts, junior ^v. 
ings club. Credit Union and Co- 
opferative Health Insurance. New 
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesdaji 
Thursday, Friday, 10 to 12 a.m, 
1:30 ,to 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 1:30 
to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. Closed all 
day Wediiesdays. 38-tf-c

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS lAY- 
Away Plan. 50c will lay-away a 
$5 purchase until December 20 
Summerland 5o to $1 Store.

Engagements—
TT

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heichert an
nounce the engagement of theli 
youngest daughter, Evelyn Mary 
to Mr. Ralph Spelsberg, younges 
son of Mr. Tom Spelsberg of Elko, 
B.C. The marriage to take place 
at Free Methodist church under 
direction of Lutheran minister, 
West Summerland, November 7

41-1-p

Ml*, and Mrs, Robert K. Yamabo 
anhounco the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Marjorie, to Mr. 
Frank Kuroda. the wedding to take 
place at St. Andrew’s United church 
on Saturday, November 3 at 2:30 
p.m. ' 41-1-c

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406. 

c!,!-;!,; 39-tf-c

COMe and see ^ THE NEW 
Easy automatic spin-rinse spira- 
lator washer. Nesbitt Motors, 
authorized dealers. Phone 3576.

39-1-c

'WE HAVE RECEIVED A SHIP- 
ment of pieces to embroider, from 
table centres to pillow cases, 25c 

' ^6 98c. Summerland 5c to $1 
■ Store. 40-1-c

FOR ■ SALE — NO SHOOTING 
Si^s, 25c each, 6 for $1. The 
Review,- Phone 5406.

GOOD STOCK OF KNIPTING 
supplies is on hand, at the new 
low price on wool, 21c and 22c per 
ounce! Nylon, 50c ounce. Sum- 

? merland 5c to $1 Store. 4b-l-c

FOR SALE — CHICKEN AND.
- fowl, alive or dressed. C. Stent. 
;i;.-Phone >3936. i »>» ' 40-1-c
!Aisn^5ns,.^^i-:^NTiNG ^..{saiAS
V y caTds^.se^8 or tags for ' overseas 
i| V parcemicbme' to' thej Summeriaiid
4 6c taJli’^ore. , ; > 4o-l-c
bEE ' .^SB,!-!;! '^MOTGRS
i better used cars at reasonable
1 prices. Special buys : 1941 Dodge 

4!!door with heater qnd radio;
<^ 1948 DeSoto 4-door with heater. 

Phone 3576. 40-1-c

GRbWESE^:^ ^ _‘-;TREES
that' -igrovy.' ‘We Kayfe",ah '• excel- 
lont'.stpck qy lall ySrleties''ayail- 
ab\^^ f^qm', .the- famoii^; Columbia 
an^' Okanagan^ N'^rsery, B^tk- 
will’s Ltd. * 4i-l-c

FOReRENTr^.-MODER>7 ^HGfUSE 
on Hospital hill until April 1st, 
1952. Lome Perry Real Estate. 
Tel. 5556. ' '41-1-c

FOR RENT,— JTPSTAmS SUITE, 
four rooms and!: hath, furnished 
or unfurnished., Private entrance, 
water and 'light. $40 month, fur
nished. Phone ; 3322. , 41-2-p

! FOR RENT-r^CLBAN CGMFORT-
fortable rooms by the !week or 
month. Apply across the street 
from the Bank of Montreal, West 

.Summerland,. Phone 2311. 41-tf-o

Persoiiials— ^
’TNWanted' HAIR — ERADI-

cated from any part of the body 
with Saoa-Pelq, a remarkable 
discbveiy of the age, Saca-Ptelc 
contains no harmful ingredient* 
and will destroy the hair root 
Lor-Beer Laborktorles. 679 Oran- 
vine Street, Vaneduver, B.C.

44-8-p

MORE ABOUT

Portraits
Continued From Page 2

great doings around town with Jack 
Steven, Bert Nelson, Muir Steuart, 
Tom Hickey and Tommy Young in 
most of them. They worked to
gether and played together and 
drove their horses and buggies.

It was in 1914 that Tommy Young 
married Miss Maud McLaren, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mc
Laren, who came from Morden,' 
Man.

Mr. Young has been president of 
the board of trade, president of 
the associated boards of trade, is 
a Rotarian, a past, master of the 
Masonic lodge, ai^d has been, cap
tain and president of the golf, club 
at different times. He has sev
eral cups won at golfing and one 
which he particularly prizes wrest
ed from the redoubtable George 

enry.
Mr. and Mrs. Young have a new 

home in- Parkdale, near the home 
of their daughter, Mary, who is 
married to Ken Heales.

They have had^ several fine trips 
in the last few years from Vancou
ver to Toronto and from Alaska to 
the Mexican border.

Last year they travelled to Eng- 
ind to visit the grave of their only 

son, Tonimy, an airforce navigator, 
sadly killed in a training accident

SuinmeriaServices
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

near Chester where he is buried.
Mr. Young retired from business 

in 1948, but that doesn’t mean he 
isn’t busy. He claims; “The only 
difference in being in business or 
retired, is that, in tlie first in
stance someone is hired to do the 
work, and in ^he secopd, you do .it 
yourself.’’

MUTUAL LEADER 
HONOURED

i-i s’:

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Wonted-
WANTED — 

Cotton Rags, 
view.

CLEAN 
10c per

WHITE 
lb. Re- 
39-tf-nc

* GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE-'.
Office; Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

one person from Summerland to 
Vancouver on October 18 or 19 re
turning 21 or 22. Phone 4271.

; , 41-1-p

Com ing'Events^
RESERVE OCTOBER 26 FOR 

Trail Welsh Male'Qu^tette and 
other artists at school .auditoriuip 
Sponsored by Okanagan Lodge! 
No. 58, J.O-O.F. Proceeds in'
aid of Summerland Band. A4-! 
mission --75c.- - 40-2^:

Ju‘
GENERAL MEETING OF SUM-! 

merland Merchants . B.a3eba|lj 
Club; Wednesday, Oct. 17, 8 p.iA.| 
Nu-Way Annex to discuss -1942! 
seasop plans. ■ " ^2^

RESERVE THURSDAY, OCTO- 
ber 18, Crejifll Union day, for p. 
Social, evening, I.O.O.P. hall, 7:4^ 

' p.m. Memheirs and friends cor
dially invited. - 41-1^

ST. ANDREW’S SERVICE CLUB 
meeting, Monday, October ■ 15, 
8 p.m., ' -. S41-1-C

Leave Your Car With 
!B. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

; e* Prepared 
For Winter

SPEEIDWAY
MOTORS

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Opposite the Schools

ALLAN E. MATHER

The Mutual -Life - of Canada is 
pleased to announce that Mr. Allan 
E. Mather of Penticton h^ quali
fied for the MLC Production Club. 
He is a member of the Half Million 
Section.-, ’ ' .

Membership in this group Is at-y 
tained only through the underwrit-j 
ing of a large-volume of protection, 
which contipues'- in ;fdrce"fr6m year 
to year, and' the maintenance of a 
high personal standard of confi
dential service , to policyholders.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEETING 
Parish hall,. Friday, October 12, 
2:30 p.m. Guest speaker Miss i.; 
Stewart,. PHN, subject: Nutrition, 
Visitors always welcome. 41-1-e'

CORPORATION OP 
SUMMERLAND

CWL IS HAVIN(5 A TEA/AND 
home cooking sale Saturday, Oc
tober 13 at church hall, 2:30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome. Tea 25c.

41-1-c

NOTICE
A CLPTHING COLLECTION TO 

be packed for Korea, October 18, 
sponsored by St. Andrew’s Wo
men's Federation,, Clothes to be 

i left In church hall Sunday morn. 
In (IF. No shoos. 40-2-c

PUBLIC N<3TICE is hereby giv
en that the following animals have 
been impounded In the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valiey, B.C., and 
same wiil be sold on Oot, 13, J1951 
at 2 p.m., at said Pound if the fees, 
fines, charges, cosjts and damages 
are not sooner paid.

Dosorlption of Animals—1 Chest
nut mare, scar on right hip, brand 
L.S. 111.

J. REICHERT,
Phono 2272 Poundkeepor,

BOND DEALERS 

STOCK BROKERS

Southern . 
Okanagan...

Securities
Phone 205 850 Main St.

Pentloton. B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Phone 491$ Box 72

See us for all your 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on' a major 
project, lyou’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

BOfiaslI I -f?!

uL
fcofinsll ■ -f?,! oUyitS

o ; .r a-o-i.-iia sr-.
■f__

YA'IiWE’I
■ .TiC-Iii'M . .U.'w. mm

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

T.S.Iauiflg
Lumber Yard

Phono 3256
J '

Box 19a

Elwtric
' Phon^ 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
' and. 'Industiy

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—

This latest In radio test eq- 
uipmfint'ln the tuuids.of an 
or perlenced technician.

! V,', " '

I&a.'ils

DRIVE
Ask for Rales; at

raOM» MNW-or
Top of Peach Orchard

WE ARE NOW FEATURING

HOME. MADE 
PIES

Lemon Apple - Raisin

••••••.... ... ,|rt ^

Your Cnoiet of 3 Types of

sToim ^ j|i^ on hand

Wast Summerland . Building
PHONE 5301 -- Your Lumber Number

DROP IN' ANYTIME'FOB 
A QUICK SNACK OR 

' A MEAL

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8510 Hastings St.

H. Ai Nicholson,
B.O.

‘ OPTOMETRIST , 
EVERY TUESDAY, I to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

■West Summerland

1. 0. 0: F.

OKAKAOAN LODGK No. N1 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m!

BOYLE &AIKINS
Barristers ana Sullcttors 
'nxursdays. 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Simuneriand. B.C.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summeriand 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI - 1 to 3 -pan.

HOWABB'
SHANNON

RADIO

ELECTBIOiL
BEPA1B8

rA rx^-.h-
DElVfxr

Et.lCTf(IC;;
lMaU^S586 Gsmivllle 'SL-

Phone

fob
day AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

’'s Taxi
POST 'office BUlLDlNa 

'West Summerland, B.O.

Vet*s Taxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone
510 1
Day and Ntght

TBS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oarn^ Any Load 
Anynliere

COAL’ ^ WOOD

> i ) .* i ' t :

•... PHONE: ^ ■
'in" |--r”... ................>■/»

^untnterlmi:!) ^unerm ;^inne
Oparatad by

PeilHidteiu FfinbVIil Cbobel
PHONE tnoREVISE CllAItOES a

Memorials in BroniM and Htona
B. J. POLLOCK A. SOHOENINO

Night Phpn6,44IL8 PewUotow, RO.
O. E. MoCUTCHKON . LOCAL BEPBEiENTATIVB

D8:D

1217
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Hydatid Disease Spreads Among 
Wildlife, Game Expert Warns

Dr. Ian McTaggart Co\\^an, sci
entific advisor to the B.C Game 
Commission, recently issued an ’ in
formation circular on hydatid di
sease which should be of interest to 
all owners qf. dogs - and other ani
mals in relation to their probable 
c(^sumptiop of wild life.

Hydatid disease has been spread, 
ing: in B.C. wildlife and other parts 
of Canada and is caused by the 
larval (young) stage of a tape
worm. The adult worm is about 
one-quarter inch in length and oc
curs in the digestive tracts of 
wolves, coyotes, foxes, domestic 
dogs and some other flesh eate'rs;

Eggs discharged by these wo^ms 
pass out with the faeces (manure) 
and fall to the ground or adhere 
to the soiled fur of the animal. 

These eggs, or tiny hew hatched 
' worms are eaten by other animals 

feeding on grass and leaves. In this 
way deer, moose, caribou, elk or 
dbmestic cow, sheep, or goat be
come infected, sometimes even 
mice and other small animals. In 
the new animal the small worm 
burrows through the wall of the 
gut and gets into the blood. There 
it floats to the lungs, liver, brain 
or other organ where it settles 
down and grows and multiplies in
to a tough, “water” filled cyst 
(bladder) that may reach the size 
of an orange.

In moose, deer, etc., these are 
usually in the lungs and can be felt 
as hard lumps. If the cysts arq 
cut open the “water” runs-'out and 
appears to contain small white sand 
grains. Each of these sand grains 
is a cluster of very small tape
worms beads.

If a wolf, dog, fox, etc., eats a

FROM THE 
GREATNEWS

OUTDOORe
(By Bert^ Bei^)?

FISHIHG' ;■ /
Okanagan Lake:: Pretty good : jast 

week. Everyone who fished seems 
to have obtained fish but no bigger 
ones showing up yet. j .

In general, all! lippeir mbuntain 
lakes are producing moderatrfy 
well for the few who do go for a
day’s fishing; -

Fish lisikeo has -beeii:;. closed, by 
law to eiiaible Eastern " Brooks "to 
spawn; Alt’the ' rest of' the moiinf 
tain lakes' abound, here are pperi^^tili 
they freeze-over. ■

- ITONTING:i
! Grbu0?hiu;^ng is stiil^g^ty in 
thi4|lifejttt?tfe'':'^hefe‘i'S^m th^ lots 
bf ^quse but they are . quite'scart 
by. ^ /V ' J ' t\,. ■■■,_ \
\ Have r heard'nothing abdut ' a 
pheasMt season yet, but the game 
commission yshould announce what 
the season ^11, be here in this ■ dis
trict very soon. ,

Ducks and geese are around in 
small numbers, as yet. Quite a 
few of the , boys have shot some. 
Gerald Washington was lucky and

- managed to bag a goose.
Deet hunting has been pretty 

slow up to now, only one more com
ing in over, the weekend. Fred 
Gartrell was the lucky one.

My prediction of poor moose 
hunting in the north seems to be 
wrong right now. In fact, there 
are more moose coming in than 
deer.

The Walker party brought three 
more in last week. Ralph and 

. Gordon. Blewett, ;got another and 
Archie Campbell also shot one. 

• There would appear to be quite a 
few bull moose In the north. On 
Monday night Percy Wilson arrived 
inr with another, while the party 
headed by Bert Bryden and Mar
cel Bonthoux tagged one.

Quite a few parties from Sum
merland are still up there and if 
they connect there 'will be lots^ of 
moose meat in town,

cyst it becomes infected with the 
very small adult tapeworms that 
grow from these beads after they 
have been eaten.

Man gets the di^ase only by 
eating the eggs or newly hatch
ed young.
He may get these by eating with 

dirty hands after he has been 
handling dogs, dog harness, clean
ing kennels, or handling anything 
that may have been dirtied with 
dog manure.

One serious outbreak among an 
eskimo population occurred from 
eating uncooked wild plants in an 
area where the foxes had the worm.

Children may get it from playing 
with ^ogs, or in areas where the 
dogs infected with the worm have 
been kept. Children are always 
putting dirty objects or their hands 
in their mouths and are particular
ly susceptible.

In man the cyst is usually in the 
liver, lungs or. brain and' grows 
very slowly. It may be several 
ye.ars before it is large enough to 
have serious effects upon the in- 
fect/ed human. The cyst in man 
can only be removed by cutting it 
out.

Man cannot get the disease 
. by eating moose, deer, elk or j 

any other infect^ animal. He 
can only get it by eating the 
eggs on dirty hands or unclean 
food.
If you have been working with 

dogs, or skinning foxes, coyotes or 
wolves, scrub your hands before 
eating^. Don’t let children play with 
dogs that may be infected, and 
keep your dogs away from where 
your children play.

To prevent dogs getting infected 
and giving the disease to you or 
your family don’t let them eat un
cooked lungs or liver of moose, 
deer, elk or caribou. In some parts 
of the central B.C. over half the 
moose have the cysts. These are 
doing no apparent harm to the 
moose and will do you no harm if 
you don’t let your dogs eat the raw 
lungs, or li-ver. . Better still take 
no chances and ,cook; all the wild 
meat you feed your dogs.; ' -

You could eat the cysts raw 
■with no danger^—a dog eating: 
them. gets the worms- and;:;:i)s 
then: dangerous to yoii.

: in summary, these are the main 
ppmts: •
•• 1. An infected ’ deer, moose, elk 
or c^ibou, is perfectly safe as hu
man! food;'' ■; %- 7

2. Man. canhdt. get hyda^d di7 
sease from the browsing or graz
ing suiimals. _ v- .
: S.^^Mah: gbfe diseaM_^only
frbmQ e^n^ ^om nnelean
food oh on dirts? hinds. ' ■

4. ’The eggs ',;come ; fromf;: ;a4ult 
■worm living ‘in the gut of a flesh 
eating' anlmal-*-usually dog dr "wolf. 
\ 5. Unlike man the dog gets the 
worm by eating the cyst ih an in
fected browsing animal.-- .....

. , , ..j'irti'oii ....  .—□
Photographed, in-flight is a..Super Constellation, a newly designed 
airliner, which is being purchased by Trans-Canada Air Lines for 
overseas operation. The 65-ton aircraft will be fifty miles per hour 
faster and will be capable of carrying more passengers on trans
ocean runs than any present coipmercial transport. Powered by 
new compounded turbine-reciprocating engines of 3,250 horsepower 
each; the Super Constellations will fly non-stop between Montreal 
a'nd London in 10% hours.

Han.
KAMLOOPiS—Ralph E.’ 'White, • chairman of the B’.C. "Weekly News.

publisher, of the 'Kamloops Sentinel, 
who passed away at the‘mainline 
city on September 22, was born at 
St. Martin’s, New Brunswick, on 
October 8, 1875, the oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 'White. . 'i

As a young man he was on the 
staffs , of. daily newspapers in St, 
John, N.B.vhut in 1911 he migrated 
to British Columbia with his wifi| 
and children. ;

Summerland in the South Okana
gan was hig destination, where he 
became a partner in the original 
Summerland Review. Soon' there
after he became sole owner of the 
Review which 'grew in stature in 
the years when Summerland wai 
becoming the centre of the thenl 
developing soft-fruit industry of 
the Okanagan Valley. During thii 
period he was to the‘forefront, iu 
many efforts, several centeffrig 
around electrical power and irrij- 
gation, whith were important, eyeh 
vital, to the growth of the Suni^ 
merland area. He served as coui^ 
cillor and then as rfeeve of Siinif- 
merland, '

In 1925 he disposed of The™ 
Review and purchased The- 
Kamloops Sentinel.
With' "characterisfic"'‘ eiie'rgy^ 

White-set .abouiticorrecting the ] 
pef’s faults, irnproying smd expand- 
ihg its;plaht;andffacilitii!S-r-:aU'with 
the ohjecti;:^© of; giving^: Ka.mIbops 
the very begt newspaper he coulit

papers Advertising Bureau.
Last year, his confreres in the 

B.C. Division honored him with 
honorary life membership, along 
with two other pioneer B.C. news
papermen, Hugh Savage of Dun
can and Charles A. Barber of .Chil
liwack.

Mr. White was also' intimately 
connected with the development 
of Radio Station CFJC, Kamloops. 
He was, a staunch churchman, hav
ing held m^hy offices in the Kam
loops United church, and was an 
executive, officer in the Kamloops 
Red Cross branch.

He was a member of the Kam
loops Rotary club and took an ac
tive interest in "the cancer society. 
For more than a quarter century 
he was a member of Kamloops 
Elks Lodge-No. 44 and was asso
ciated with Kamloops Canadian 
Club, Kamloops and District 
Board of Trade, and Kamloops Ex
hibition Assn

Telephone Directory
Comes Under-------
Company's Program

The Okanagan Telephone Com
pany’s modernization program is 
even going to affect a change in 
future editions of the telephone di
rectory. The September issue of 
the directory, now in the hands of 
close to 15,000 telephone subsribers, 
is to be the last gt the large book- 
size directories. Starting with the 
March issue all future directories 
will be smaller in overall page size 

•with listings appearing in two 
columns instead of the present 
three-column page.

The directory will feature a full 
classified section, the Yellow 
Pages.

The page size of the directory 
has been changed to conform with 
standard form of page most gener
ally used by telephone companies 
with a smaller directory issue. The 
inclusion of a full classified sec
tion is a. service that has proven 
highly successful in all large city 
telephone directories.

‘The new classified section -will 
carry all business listings as they 
appear in the directory. The re
sult will be that the public will 
refer to the Yellow Pages for all 
its business calls with resulting fas
ter service.

The progress of the Telephone 
Company’s expansion program is 
reflected in tbe September issue of 
the directory with the appearance, 
for the first time, of three new ex
changes, at Arrowhead, Oyama 
and Winfield.

Arrowhead received its first local 
telephone service in July of this 
year with Long Distance service 
available through the use of radio
telephone equipment.

Oyama and Winfield were “cut- 
over” to fully automatic telephone 
service last week, bringing-, to sev
en the total of dial exchanges now

Legislature, Will 
Convene October 25
. ’The special session of the B.C. 

legislature,': which was slated for 
October 22 has been postponed due 
to the delayed arrival of Their Ro
yal Highnesses Princess Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh.

The session will be called on Oc
tober 25.

As previously reported, the ses
sion will be convened so that the 
government may recommend to the 
legislature the acceptance of the 
federal government’s proposal to 
make pensions available for per
sons In the 65 to 69 year age group 
on an eligibility test basis.

Pro-ReeWm 
Assisi Sports 
In Summerland

Jim Pan ton, Pro-Rec Okanagan 
organizer, paid an official visit to 
Summerland recently to assist in 
promoting junior athletic activi
ties for fall and winter.

Mr. Panton agreed that Pro-Rec 
funds should be devoted towards 
organizing Pro-Rec gym classes, 
junior badminton, junior skating 
for girls and junior hockey for 
boys.

Peewee basketball may also fall 
into this category for boys and. 
girls of Grades 7 and under in the 
elementary school.

Mr. W. J. Schwab states that a 
group of some 50 boys is ready to 
start Pro-Rec gym classes, and 
there is a strong possibility that 
enough girls will become interest
ed in gymnastics to have a class 
for them in the evening at the 
new school gymnasium.

More complete organizational de
tails will be^orthcoming now tha.t 
the school board policy regarding 
use of the gymnasium has been 
laid down.

in operation.'
The march issue of the new-style 

Directory is to coincide -with the 
date of “cut-over” for the first 
large dial .exchange in the "Valley, 
at Kelowna. •

PRINCETON INCORPORATED 
PRINCETON—This community 

is now in actual fact an incorpor
ated village, the order-in-council 
having been passed last" month.

r BBAPy FOB
COID WFAIHER

was -^^l^^fdwArd;:^hfe: ^gpaV >but 
during;.all; this, ^quarter-century as 
Sentiner publisher he' never lo'wer- 
ed his sighte.f The result has been 
that throughout the years The Sen
tinel twice, under Mr. White’s 
leadership was selected as Canar 
da’s best all-round community 
newspaper, winning the , Mason, 
Trophy, awarded by Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers Association, in 
1931 and again in 1947.
Active in Organizations,

Throughout his life, Mr. White 
took an active interest in weekly} 
newspaper organizations in B.C.'. 
and Canada. He was Nfor Aiany 
yeafs B.C. representative on the di- 
rectorate of the Canadian Weekly: 
Newspapers Assn. He helped tr. 
form and to raise to its present : 
standard Class,A Weeklies of Can
ada. He was a past president .of 
the B.C. Division, CWNA and first

GOOD HUNTING 
STARTS HERE

Even Dan*l Boone need
ed ,a ;rlf1e that hit where 
It ivas aimed. Good 
hunting has to have 
good.9liulpment One of 
the . reasons so many 
hunters come to this

Wants Soccer Team 
To Play Kelowna

WendeU Sch'wab has been asked, 
by Jim Pantoh, Pro-Rec sports or
ganizer for the valley, to help get 
together ' a soccer team, comprising 
players who have left school and 
>tili wish to play this energetic 
game.. -v a.'.■

A Kelowna senior ^uad is ready 
arid waiting to meet Summerland, 
Mr. Schwab states. ’ .

Fred Kato, Sandy Jomori, Gra
ham Munn and others are being 
interested in forming a team which 
would tackle the Orchard City 
crew.

BO W LING 
6* Nights a Week

King - Pin

OUR

WHITER
STOCK

Of Men's and Boys' 
, Wteari 

Now oh Display

TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE 
OF. THE WINTER JACKETS 

and GREATCOA’TS

9 MEN'S
Swi^

-1- . fx 1 *' aV. V «.
HASTINGS -STREET

Phone 3601

Let us Winterize your 
car now, anti prepare it 

for the tough months of com weather 
driving that are ahead. Especially i 
important this year, when proper car 
care for longer car wear is vital to 
your pockclbook.

Nesbitt Motors
I • I

Dridgo and DisSoto Ciitr . Dodgo Tniok*
PHONE 8nn Gmnvillo at IliMangR W«at Summorliuid

shop.

The Sports Centre
BERT BERR’T 
Hastings Street

^^cloint

Matured
and

Bottfed 
in

ROYAL NAVY
fMERARA RUM

This advertitomeni it not publiiVad or displayed 
by the Liquor Conirol Board or by lha Govern* 
man! ol Brilitb Columbia.

For the time of your 
Ilfs ... on the trip of 
youii Ilfs • . . go ths 
ooRVsnlant arayheunct 
way I >

trial
Offllrl

You con afford 
a real holiday 

on the 
PRAIRIES 

this FALL
West Snininerland I

to
Calgary

0* Ip Iea I

Aak your naaraat Gray* 
hound Travol Agont 
■bout Groyhound'o Kx> 
ponao.Pald Touro. In. 
eluding Hotolo and 
glghtasolng^

RETURN
Check these LOW 

PARES to other 
Holidoy Spots

Rsmsmbsr... only by 
•royheund do you see 
gp muelt. . . oavs oo 
muoh I

Edmonton
Regina
Soskotoon
Brondon
Winnipeg

$34.20 
i.55 
k75 

153.50 
$53.50

For faroa, aohidutos and tour In. 
formation, edhtaet Paelfle Stago 
Llnaif Phono Marina MH. e. 
your looal Orayheund Agent.

A. n. MATHER. Dlairiet Af Pitt, Tpntloton, R.O. 
H. a WEBBER. OX.fT. Bruiidi MMwgtr . iW Howe 
* Voneotivor, ILO.

gm DE'WilAIlM
IV .Rm nc W n W
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Most ot the dwelling fires 
which nre occurring some
where every minute of the 
day, could be prevented.

These things can 
couse Your House 
to burn down:
►.Defective or overheatjed 

chimney flues.
► Sparks on flammable 

roofs.
Defective ' or overheated 
heating equipment.
Improperly-hand*ed rub
bish. Accumulation of 
stored articles.,
Combustible material too 
close to heaters.

• Hot ashes and live coals.
• Smoking and Matches.
• Children and M^atches.
• Failure of electrical equip

ment, through improper
■anstailation and mainten- 
scnoe.
TJse cf flammable liquids 
in the home.

. Careless handlin g of 
lamps, lanterns,^ stoves.
Careless use of grease and 
oils in cooking—^and ignor- 

rance of. how to put out 
burning fat.
Spontaneous ign i 11 o n, 
through careless storage 
of unused articles.

TfflS IS NATIONAL FIRE' 
PREVENTION WEEK. OB
SERVE THE ORDINARY 
FUNDAMENTAL RULES 
OF FIRE PREVENTION 
everyday OF THE YEAR

Ltne PeiTif
Real Estate Insurance

TELEPHONE

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK—

Carelessness Chief Cause of Fires 
In Canada Says Prevention Chief

Three out of four fires in Cana
dian homes are caused by (1) 
matches and < careless smoking ha
bits, (2) faulty . electrical wiring 
and apparatus, (3) heating and 
cooking stoves, etc., (4) kerosene 
and carelessness, states Stan Ridge 
of the fire prevention bureau of 
the Toronto Fire Department writ-, 
ing in a recent issue of the Cana
dian Underwriter.

Matches should be out of reach 
of small children and matches with 
easily inflammable heads should 
be kept in non-combustible con
tainers, he stresses.

Around the home plenty of ash 
trays should be conveniently plac
ed—and clean. No smoking should 
be allowed in bed or -where “no 
smoking” signs are displayed. 
Lighted smokes should be thor
oughly extinguished before throw
ing away.
Matches In Closets

'“Don’t strike matches in closets, 
garages or other places were in
flammable materials, dust or va
pors may be ignited. Because Ca
nadian citizens ignored these rules, 
some 30 percent of all fires occurr
ed in the last 10 years.

One fire in every ten is caused 
through faulty , electrical wiring 
and apparatus.

In Mr. Ridge’s list of common- 
sense precautions is his advice to 
employ a skilled electrician to re
pair and extending wiring, don’t 
string wire under rugs, over hooks 
or in any exposed place where 
they can-become worn and there
fore dangerous.

-One out of every four or five 
fires is caused by faulty chimneys, 
flues, cooking or heating stoves, 
furnaces, carelessness with fire
place or hot ashes, or sparks on 
roofs.

. Most frequent causes of fires in 
heating plants or appliances are 
sub-standard equipment, incorrect 
installation and construction, lack 
of care in maintenance and unsafe 
operation.

All heating plants, pipes or appli
ances should be at least 18 inches 
from any wall or burnable mater
ial. Heaters, including stoves, 
should be on insulated metal, ce
ment or other incombustible bases. 
Walls and ceilings, near stoves 
should be protected by asbestos 
sheeting or other insulting mater- 
■ials. '.V. '
Clean Chimneys Yearly

Chimneys should be cleaned ev-* 
ery year and repaired promptly 
when cracks or loose mortar ap
pear. A furnace should never be 
“forced” to get more heat. Hot 
ashes should be emptied into metal 
containers only.

One fire in teh is caused by care
lessness -with kerosene, gaspliiie or 
other inflammable materials and 
by carelessness in handling candles, 
open lights, lamps, open -gas jets, 
torches, etc. Using volatile li
quids for cleaning purposes in the 
house causes many tragedies.

They vaporize when exposed to 
air and can form an explosive 
mixture that is ignited by a match, 
pilot light, sparking motor or sta
tic electricity caused by rubbing 
textiles together.

The quickly-spreading vapor may 
be exploded by a fire or even a 
smoker in another room. It is nev
er safe to use inflammable, ex
plosive fluids in a home—or in 
filling kerosene or gasoline stoves 
or lamps when they are lighted.

Dinner Draws 
Large Crowd

Colombo Plan ^ Brings 
Delegation from Indio 
To See Okonogon

Plan to Hear the

Irail

Qu arteite t

AND SUPPORTING ARTISTS

Friday, Oclober 26
— a P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Tenor Soloist, Ronald Groom; violinist, Otto Nedermann; 
trumpeter, Norman Fisherwlck; contralto soloist. Miss Mae 

McDonald; pianist, ^orence Harold.

* SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION;

Travelogue, “A Trip Through the Emerald Islo”, Uluatrated by 
beautiful slides; a visit to Historic and Beautiful Places in 

In Ireland by Rev. John Scott !

tickets 75o: AVAILABLE FROM 
Butler & Walden ’ Nesbitt Motors

, Credit Union Office
Sponsored by Okanagan Lodge No, 88, LO.O.l?. 

PROCEEDS FOR SUMMERLAND BAND

Six members of the India agricul. 
ture mission to .Canada, arranged 
under the Colombo plan, were 
guests of the experimental station 
in Summerland on Friday and Sat
urday last week.

They were conducted o\ier the 
station by Superintendent Dr. R. 
C. Palmer, who arranged for their 
transportation north to catch the 
mainline train on Saturday after
noon.

Dr. G. M. Bhtt, director of .agri
culture for the Jammu and Kash
mir government, is supervisor for
28.000 acres, of fruit land in his
country. .

The Okanagan contains nearly
35.000 acres under irrigation.

Following are the names and
titles of the other five members of 
this party: Dr. J. K. Dubey, direc
tor of agriculture for the State of 
Bhopal; Mr. M. Kanti Raj, deputy 
director of agriculture for the 
State of Madras; Dr. S. R. Barooah, 
director of agriculture for the Gov
ernment of Assam; Dr. K. G. Jo- 
shi, deputy director of agriculture, 
Madhya Ptadesh; Mr. S. A. Hamid, 
principal. Central Co-operative 
Training Institute, Pusa (Bihar).

■ Nearly 350 persons attended the 
highly successful/ Thank'sgiying 
Dinner, ah annual event which is 
ianticipated eagerly by a large num
ber of local residents who come to 

-St, Andrew’s United church hall.
Rev. H. R. Whitmore and presi

dent of St. Andrew’s SerVice Club, 
'Mrs. G.. E. Woolliams received the 
visitors on Monday evening at the 
.church hall.

Two sittings, were nece^ary to 
cater tO’ the large' gathering which 
included members of the Kiwanis 
Club of Summerland, who held 
their weekly meeting in conjunc
tion with the dinner.

Autumn leaves, flowers and pro. 
duc6 provided an abundance of 
colorful arrays to provide the de
cor for the hall. '

The Service Club, which handle'd 
the aJfair, appointed three .conven
ors, Mrs. George Whshingt6n,.„Mrs. 
W. H. purick and Mrs. S. Cannings, 
to be in charge of the big under
taking.

Their chief committee heads in
cluded Mrs. D. R. Lancaster, Mrs. 
A-. D. Wilson, Mrs. R. S. ’McLach- 
lan, Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw,' Mrs. S. 
W. J. Feltham, Mrs. Harvey,Mit
chell, Mrs. Lionel Fudge, Mrs; A.
F. A. Crawford, Mrs. Ken Boothe, 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, Mrs. Jim 
Mayne, Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, Mrs. 
Walter Ward, Mrs. J. Ganzeveld, 
Mrsr Colin Campbell and Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott.

Others who assisted the' ladies’ 
committees that evening included 
D. R. Lancaster, S.- A.'MacDonald,-
G. E.'-Woolliams, J. C. Wilcox and 
W. Jenkinson.

Piano and organ selections were 
enjoyed during the banquet played 
by Eugene Bates and T.'McKay res
pectively.

MORE ABOUT—

Jaycees
Continued from'Page 1

stressing the friendship which is 
so striking a part of all Jaycee 
functionsT

“'rhe junior chamber is simply 
good citizenship,” he pointed out, 
“and good citizenship is simply co
operation on tbe civic level”.

It was .in 1915 in St. Louis, Mo., 
that a group of young men decided 
to organize and attempt to coin- 
bine the wisdom of age with the 
enthusiasm .of youth. Now there 
are 160,000 Jaycees in the United 
States and the junior chamber 
movement has spread to an inters 
national level with more than 300,- 
000 members. , .

Although the individual is being 
assisted,'as well as the community, 
the strength ' of junior chamber 
work is iii the unit, Mr. Way de
clared, Urging local members not 
to lose sight of that important 
phase. ^

Toast to the * ladles was pro
posed by^ Mel Ducommun with 
response., by Mrs. Fred Walker. 
Retiring President John Bennest 

was toastmaster and introduced 
head table guests including Mr. and 
Mrs. Way, Board of Trade Presi
dent J. R. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Armstrong and Kiwanis Club Pre
sident Lacey Fisher.

The stage was attractively decor
ated with a scene depicting Giant’s 
Head by Stan Gladwell. The entire 
evening's entertainment program 
was arranged by a committee head
ed by Bob Bleasdale/

Following a short program by 
Jaycees, assisted by Frank' Dou- 
mont on the piano, dancing was en
joyed to the music of Saxto’s or
chestra.

Specnlation 
Me on
Mac Crop

FALL ASSIZES START 
ON M:0NDAY, OCTOBER 12

The Fall Assizes of the B.C. Su
preme Court have been officially 
gazetted to commence in Vernon 
on Monday, Noveml>er 12. It is 
anticipated that the case of Rex: 
versus George Frederick Clark on 
a charge of murdering his broth
er-in-law, Harold O. Tavender, will’ 
he included in the docket , of the 
Fall Assizes.

Mr. and Mrs.^Fred Hamilton, the 
latter the former Lavella Day, are 
visitor^ from California at the 
home of Dr. ■ and Mrs. L. A. Day. 
Mr. Hamilton ^s just been releas
ed by the U.S. Army Airforce and 
the young coiiple ■will proceed, on 
to Calgary to visit his parents be
fore returning to the southern 
state.

RIALTO

West Sunimerland

Among the local young people 
now residing at Vancouver who 

i spent the Thanksgiving Day 
weekend at their respective Sum
merland homes were Marian Rich, 
ards, Lillian Harrison and Wally 
Day. —

Too Late to Classify—

PYREX 100th anniversary 
SPECIAL OFFERS .

FOR SAUE — 1950 . PONTIAC 
sedan, metallic grey, alr-condi- 

I tioning unit, seat cover?, 1400 
owner driven miles. Contact Lea 
Crandall, Penticton, Phone 988Y.

•41-2-p
FOR. SALE — GRAPES; ALSO

Martin h.p. outboard motor. 
Phone 2977. 41-1-0

•WILL TAKE PASSENGERS TO 
see Princess Elizabeth at Kam
loops Friday, Oct. 19. Contact 
Vetls Taxi, Phono 5101. 41-1-c

LOST—BROWN FOLDING WAL- 
let containing valuable papers. 
Please return to J. V. Charles. 
Reward, , 41-1-c

Mr. Bill Nelson, wellknown old- 
time resident of Summerland, is 
continuing to make good progress 
in the Summerland hospital 'and 
may be able to return to his home 
next week.

There has been a great deal of 
speculation among Okanagan or- 
chardists concerning reasons' for 
the sudden drop of McIntosh Reds 
in local orchards.

•The McIntosh is the apple which 
falls most readily of all, but sel
dom has there been a season in 
Okanagan history where the Macs 
fell in such quantities while other 
apples were barely mature along
side them.

Dr. R. C. Palmer, when asked ' 
last week for an explanation, de
clared that it might be the result 
of the long hot, dry spell during 
August and September, and it 
might' also be a result of the late 
sharp frost in the spring.

Then, again. It might be a com
bination of the two, but the genial 
experimental istation superinten
dent wasn’t making any definite 
statements on the, subject until it 
receives further investigation.

In order to shed more light on 
the temperatures, a ten-year chart 
of minimum and maximum aver
ages for the months of August and 
the first fifteen days in September 
was prpduced by the experimental 
station, as follows:

August Av. Sept. 1-15 A
Max. Min. Max. Min.

1951 82 55 76 61
1950 82 54 81 51
1949 79 54 74 50
1948 75 54 76 49
1947 . 78 54 71 48
1946 82 55 75 52
1945 83 56 73 51
1944 80 54 80 54
1943 81 55 77 52
1942 84 57 76 52

NOW...
BETTER THAI<( EVER 

6th SERIES

mm SAVIHGS BONDS
A^’plUiBQ oall<wlll bring am offiriiU apurtiahtitofe form 

WE SOLICIT YOUR SUBSCBIPnON

Hares Ihvestmehts
o

Bo.irdof Trade Building 
PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

Friday and Saturday 
October 12-13

Burt Lancaster, Dorothy McGuire, 
Edmund Gwenn, in

"MRi 880"
(comedy)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday and Tuesday 
October 15 - 16. , 

Jackie Robinson, Ruby Dee, 
Richard Lane, in

"THE JACKIE 
ROBINSON STORY"

(drama)

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 17-18 

Paul Douglas, Jsan Peters, 
Keenan Wynn, In

'LOVE THAT BRUTE'
(comedy drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.0

No.l

6CoslardCups-3'7|o,';Speciol Sole
*■

No,

69«

Casserole
4o*0*.........................................

«W1th smart, wide easy-to-grosp handles and cover 
'that donblea as a pin plate or handsome serving 
ditt. mscnUrlLtS.

No. 3

liU 8 Pieces Sp^^lof Sai« Prlea $1.6S

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Ifaavjr.llaidirart

4BSe W«ol liimBiMlani Onailltefl.

The ID-WAY
cordially invites

Mi\ and Mrs. Summerland and Family to visit 
the newly-decorated'and smartly-furnished 

Nu-Way Cafe

• New Booth Spate
• Comfortable Seats

• Clean and Friendly

Meet Vour Friends at the Nu-Way

NU-WAY
inn u< ciR

Allan dolmas
Phene 4866 Oranville Hi

HOCKEY!
Reserve M Tickets

for Home Gomes in

New Peitictoi 
HEMULilMil

Are Avoilobie,Doily from 9 o.m. to 5 p.m,
AT

Clifi Cnrtll's IMie Oh
CORNER WADE A MAIN PENTICTON, RC.

rickets arc balng sold on quartBrly baala . ,, 0 Gamas for 16 .) A . 
With privilege of tonowrlng samo seats for next quarter.

Heiite for Non-Pentloten Hookey Fans Have Been Sot Aside behind 
the players* section and penalty hexes where visibility Is the best

RKRERVED SEATS $t RUSH SEATS 78e
0HH4IREN*S SECTION • 880

First Game Expected 
To Be October 20
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Mice Apiiett 
In

Mice have started to become a 
menace in Okanagan orchSards;/,

■ This . was the. disquieting •,' mbws
imparted this week • by Ale^ Watt, 
district horticulturist. / ■ “
. Although they are, not appearing 
in the large numbers df l94:9Vyet 
they are more numerous-now than 
in the fall a year ago, states/;|dr. 
WatU sv': '.- ■

■ 'He recommends that all /.,,y 
trees be either wrapped ‘ or Wired

* liut he prefers a wiring job a 
more permanent protection. ; ’/^ ’ 

Suitable poison bait as/ recom
mended in the spray caleu'^ar 
should be put around in the:'br- 
chards.

Bring in Wesl

THIS COULD BE SUMMERLAND'S NEW HEADQUARTERS

Elizabeth and Philip thank the crew of the BO AC stratocruiser 
for their safe trip to-Canada. The plane pilot, Capt. O. P. Jones, can be 
s§en in the background.

As soon as esuipment arrives, ^the 
cutover; to the new substation in 
West Summerland will be unii^r- 
taken with all possible-speed. Coun
cillor P. H. Atkinson informed mu
nicipal council ' on Tuesday. f :

order- that as little time'/ns 
possible is-lost for users of- ele'cMi- 
cal energy, as many W®st Koote
nay linesmen-'as* are available 1^11 
be brought to Summerland to As
sist in the switchover.

At that, an outage of approxi
mately four hours may occur; he 
warned.

An. inventory of equipment {lip 
longer needed in the abandonij^d 
substation will be made 'and . pre
parations will be made -to list/Jt 
for sale, council was informed, ,

Some;: of the equipment has been 
delayed in shipment, icom England, 
but definite arrival in.^ easterh</:C^- 
ada' has> been confirmed by 
contracting company. Northern El
ectric, in a letter-read- to counbil 
this . week. •

Above 'is an architect’s sketch of 
the proposed $45,000 municipal hall 
which the -SummezTand municipal 
council is suggesting for this dis

trict. A bylaw re-allocating funds 
on.hand for the purpose of build-, 
ing this hall is being sxibmitted to 
the taxpayers on Saturday, Novem

ber 3. The hall would be erected 
on municipal property directly east 
of the Summerland Box CO. Ltd. 
office on Granville street if approv
ed.

bn New Momapal Hall and 
Ellison Hall Bylaws Set for Nov. 3

iff-
OtfBoslOj^ce 

Is Condemned
Fire Chief Ed Gould reported to 

the,municipal cotincil in his month
ly report read, to Tuesday’s session 
that the old post office in lower 
town is “quite a mess” and'repre
sents a fire hazard.

From visual observations, Sani
tarian Ale o ok reported the build-., ..a..!, t'v.aI j ....__ in PeaOh Orchard park. The renoing as dilapidated and unsanitary, |

Municipal taxpayers are being asked to go to the polls on Satur
day, November 3, to voice their opinions on the proposed municipal hall 
and the renovations to Ellison hall. ^

Approval of the two bylaws has been received from B.C. Bracej 
well, deputy minister of municipalitie's, third readiifg-to the bylaws "wds 
given-by council on ’Tuesday afternoon and all legal- formalities have 
been prepared for the voting. ; k '

As usual, voting will take place at the teunlci^I office' iii West 
Summerland and the United Church basement in lower town. Hours of 
voting are from .8 a.m. to 8 p.m., with W. "C. ^W. Fosbery as returning of
ficer. ^ - ; .'I ^ -■ ■ •

■ In order to build the proposed- 
new municipal hall, no' further 
money will be needed to be raised 
on the credit of the municipality. ^
.By diversion, of funds frpm oth- ' 

er byla^' \idilcte hid. ah /unexpendK 
ed surplus,-* and by divertiiig sur
plus, accounts from- the "sinking 
fund, the necessary $45,000 estimat. 
ed for the construction of the new 
haU can be raised.

It will not be necessary to 
raise any further money by by- ' 
law. All that is necessary is 
the approval of the taxpayers.
The Ellison hall bylaw calls for 

an exepnditure of- $12,000 for the 
renovation of this we\l-known hall

and should be'-condemned and ab
olished. ' .- ■ • • t /.-

•Recently some persons have been 
occupying the old - building but 
councii was not certaindf they were 
still in occupancy. - Council decided 
to write the owner, Mrs. Walter 
Wright, and acquaint her with the 
contents of the two reports, p.long 
with notification that if the. build, 
ing is stlil .'being inhabited it will 
have to be vacated.

Mrs, Wright will also be- asked 
what action she proposed to take 
towards removing the building.

Princess Elizabeth, escorted by Governor-General Alexander of 
Tunis and Prince Phllp, escorted by Prime Minister St, Laurent seen as 
they were escorted from Doryal airport after their arrival in Canada.

Mainline dues Wiir~
Be Thronged Tomorrow 
To Greet Royal Conple

All roads in the interior load to the mainline tomorrow, as thou- 
eagnr residents plan to make the trip north to catch a glimpse 

'Of Their Royal Highnesses Princess'Elizabeth and Prince Philip, her saU 
' lor-husband.

Rovelstoke, Sloamous, Salmon Arm and Kamloops will be' crowd
ed to capacity with eager loyal oltlzens eager to wave and bhoor the pop. 
ulsr young couple who hove taken Canada by storm.

Aioeompanled by Hon. R. W. Mayhew, minister of fisheries, and 
Mrs. B^yhew, the Royal Couple catch thblr first'glimpse of the Ever
green Playlrround tomorrow as the royal train moves slowly westward 
to the broad Pacific,

Official tlhnos of arrival and do. 
parturo have been forwarded to The 
Review by the department of the 
Sboretary of State of Canada.

At 11:40 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, Friday, Oct. 10, the Royal 
train makes a brief stop at Revel- 
etoke, where Mayor Welter Hard
man and other officials meet 'Their 
Royal Highnesses.

The train Is due to depart at 13:01 
p.m, and will arrive at Sloamous 
at 3:85 p.m. After a ton-minute 
stop during whioh time various dig
nitaries win be presented, the train 
rolls on towards Salmon Arm, 
Anrlva at Salmon Arm 

Their Royal Highnesses arrive at 
the OPR station at 3:85 p.m, when 
Mayor H. W. Seaiss will bo pre
sented. A eivio holiday has bean

Schools Hovo Holidoy
Summerland aohool children 

receive a holiday . tomorrow to 
onabls tfioaipi who have traii- 
iportaUon to go to nuUnllno 
centres to see the Royal Cou
ple. Hie holiday was author
ised by Hon. W. T. stralth, min- 
Ister of eduoatlon, whan he of
ficially opened the new Sum
merland Junler-eenlor high 
school last montli.

authorized there from 13:80 to 8 
p.m, / ’ 1

The Siimiviarland Band has 
been aakad to lead the parada 

Continued on Page 10

Summerland Given 
Benefit of Doubt

West Kootenay Power & Light 
Co. has admitted a discrepancy be. 
tween the readings in September 
of the company's metro and the 
Summerland metro in connection 
with consumption of olootrlcal en
ergy by this municipality. As nei
ther type metro is foolproof, the 
company has given Surhmerland 
tho bonoflt of the doubt and has 
amended its accounts accordingly, 
council was informed on Tifosday.

Credit Union 
Celebrate Today

Credit Unions all over tho world 
are celebrating Credit Union Day 
today, October IB. There are now 
14,000 Credit Unions with six mil
lion members having saved more; 
than one billion dollars In North 
America,

Summerland and District Credit 
Union has been giving servlbo to 
Its .members for tho past aaven 
years and in that time 477 mem
bers have eooumuletod assote of 
$135,000.

Members own thoir own building 
and have loaned to follow members 
1863,700.

In recognition of this record and 
to commemorate tho apeolel day, 
local Credit Union members are 
joining together for a sOolal eve
ning tonight.

NOMINAI^ FEE FOR WATER 
A. W. Johnaton Informed council 

on Tuesday that he bad not 
upper Trout Creek atorago water 
this year but wlahed to use It in fu
ture years. Council decided a nom
inal fee of 15 should be charged in- 
stead of the annual payment of 
$15 when water U ueed.

vation. program includes a new 
heating system installation, -re
pairs to the roof, new floor, insu
lation and minor repairs.

Council was requested a year ago, 
when the local branch of the Ca
nadian Legioii obtained the neces
sary signatures to a petition, to 
submit a'bylaw for Ellison hall re. 
novation to the people.

Full details pt the bylaws may be 
road on Page 8 of this issue.
Hold Public Meeting 

At Tuesday’s council session, it 
\Vas decided to hold a public meet
ing to explain the need for the new 
municipal hall and the proposals 
regarding Ellison hall.

This public meeting will be held 
in the high school library on Mon
day, October 22, when tho reeve 
and'council will be prepared to ex
plain the reasons for the bylaws 
and answer any questions 

Subject of a letter critiolzipg 
council action which was in The 

'Mall Bag column of last week's is. 
sue was discussed shortly by coun
cil on Tuesday afternoon.

Reeve C. E. Bentley voiced ob
jection to tho letter's contents, de
claring that tho writer did not re
alize tho extreme need for more 
adequate accommodation. Pres
ent municipal hall isn't a quarter 
big enough, ho declared.

"He doesn’t know the con- 
dltiona," vbia Hta Worship’s de
claration. asking the council 
for guldanoe os to how to put 
tho (|uestlan before tho people. 
Councillor Eric Tait immodiatolv 

sided in favor of a public mooting 
and it was agreed that such would 
be held, .

Hovoral oounelllors voiced the op. 
Inion that there is oonsidorable dis- 
agreamont about, the need of a 
now municipal hall at this time.' 
while many favor tho old high 
•ohool being renovated for the pur-A 
pose,

Oounoll reaction was that It 
would cost ae much to renovate tho 
old school building and make it 
suitable for the purpose aa to erect 
a new building.

Tff^^eeir'Thanks" 

Summerland
• ■ S,
Becenfly,. at opening of 

the new ' junior-senior high 
school. Reeve IB^tley
took the -(kicasion to desiMiich a' 
message to thcL> Queen of ®tog- 
land expressii^^; Summerland, 
municipality’s p^fdimd ho^s 
for the speedy e&Covery 6f The^ 

-.King.
This week, ui^er' dateline of 

October 9, a letter has been re
ceived from j.'3^. pelante,. .as-. 
sistant secretary; to the' Gover
nor-Genera^ deidtoing that' a 
reply has been “ received from 
the private /seicretary to the 
Queen, \

“I 'am to, express to the 
Reeve,” states -Mr. Delaiite’s 
despatch, "The Queen’s warm 
thanks to himself, and all 
those for whom he speaks, for 
his kind message whioh Heir 
Majesty has deeply appreciated 
at this anxious time.”

Diist Nuisance 
Bothers Exchange

The dust nuisance from the un- 
treated/roadwa-y on two sides of 
thpir new exchange building is 
creating a; problem for'the. Okana
gan, Telephone Co. in - Summerland, 
,the/cbuhcil waCs informed' by that, 
company- at it's' Tuesday meeting.

-This dust- settles on the lightly- 
oiled apparatus--in the - exchange 
and causes fa^e/selections-of num-

The company'aske;d. for sodium 
chloride ' trehtinen't or,': /if possible, 
blacktop. Tlii^lrequest-- will - be re
ferred to the ipsi; council. /

ATTEND PLANNING 
CONFLAB OCT.^ ,

Re,eve C. E.. Benticy,, Cpitocillor 
| F. E. Atkinson and at' least one 
1 other couhcii.jhember have express
ed thfeir’ iiitentlon of attending the 
anpual. convention of the B.C. di- 
ylsioij of the Community Planning 
•As'sh, of Canada which is being 
held in Pehticton’s Legion hall next 
Wednesday, October 24.

An invitation has also been ex
tended to the Summerland Board 
of Trade to send a delegation.

REPAIR GUARD BAn.
A car recently went through the 

guard rail at the bottom of the 
Sandhill road. Munl'clpal crews 
will replace the broken rail.

Week 1 ;

Suggested to Conference Here

MVNIOIPAi;.ITy TO PAY FOR 
CATTLE GUARD MATERIAL 

Oozt of material for the raplaoo- 
mant of decking on tho Prairie Val. 
ley road oattlaguard will be $60,35, 
OdunolUor F. M. Steuart reported 
to oounoll on Tiieeday, Tho mun- 
lolpallty will supply the material 
and the Meadow Valley Stook Anen, 
will auppiv labor for th« job. It wae 
agreed.

Suggeatton that a B.C. Jaycee 
Week 'be 'held, each year was put 
before a district moetlng of South 
Okanagan Junior Chamber of Com- 
meroo delegates in Summerland 
Sunday afternoon.,

It will be considered, further by 
the member ohambers and will be 
dlsouseod at tho next regional 
meeting to bo hold in Kelowna on 
Sunday, Dooombor 2.

B.C. Junior Chamber Vloo-Presl- 
dont Clare Way of Penticton pro- 
sided, with E. F. (Ted) Weeks, 
Summerland president, extending 
folioitations from tho local host 
ohambor,
Wont Inoreazod Memberahlp

Kelowna, Summerland, Pontlo- 
ton and Oliver Jayoeos were pros- 
ont for tho afternoon round table 
oonforenoe whioh disoussed. In the 
main, how to Inorease. membership 
and attondanoo at meetings, as wr»l 
as how to inouloate a better spirit 
of activity among the varioua jun
ior ohambora.

Kelowna introduced a euggostion 
tHat oompuliory attendance might 
be the anawer to more interest in 
Jayoeo organizations, but although 
no definita ztand on the idea was 
takan It Iz doubtful if any euch 
movo will ooma about.

Penticton la Inviting repre- 
aontaUves of the eenlor high 
■ohool etudente'. oounoll to at* 
tond monthly Jayooe gather* 
Inga.

.Summerland made strong objec
tion to the wording of a reeently- 
received elroular urging every Ca
nadian Junior Chamber to join 
Junior Chamber International at a 
fa# of $10 or be oenzidered "too

busy with local activities to both
er with the rest of tho world".

There was no suggestion in the 
complaint that JCI is not a well 
worthwhile organization but Sum
merland delegates considered the 
approach as undomooratio and 
prao'tloally serves as an ultimatum.

THo mooting agreed that objeo- 
tion to the wording should - be 
taken and the Canadian headquart. 
ers in Montreal so advised.

Another Summerland suggestion 
that ail district meetings be hold 
at one central place, Penticton, 
brought objection from the latter 
junior ohamber that many Jayoees 
who otherwise would show an in
terest in district meetings would bol 
deprived of an opportunity to at
tend.

Member chambers are being azk- 
ed to debate this question and re
port to the next regional meeting.
Ollver'e Bucoeasful Project

Oliver reported a highly suoeess- 
ful project of Its safety committee. 
A 13-lnoh strip of white paint lib
erally sprinkled with ground glass 
to provide a reflootlng surfane, 
was applied to as many bleyeles os 
could be found In the central Ollv- 
sr district one Saturday afternoon, 
with good results and favorable 
publlolty for the Jaycees, it was re
ported.

It was alzo reported that a 
strong Jayoee-ettes organisation is 
operating In Oliver and has sue- 
oneded In raising $580 towards a 
swim and wading pool. In ths main, 
this women's organiutlon eonslsts 
of wives of Jayese members but 
has no direct affiliation with the 
mole organization.
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E d i t o r i a 1 Royal Dining Room on Wheels

We Welcome A Young Couple
T

omorrow British Columbia welcomes the 
Roj'al visitors to the Evergreen Playground 
and prepares to do its utmost to show the 
handsome young couple a reception fitting to their 

office.
We are certain that Their Royal Highnesses, 

Princess Elizabeth and her equally popular husband, 
the Duke of Edinburgh; will be thrilled with the 
grandeur and beauty of this province.

All the formalities befitting such a Royal oc
casion will be accorded them, and when they are 
completed, three days of holiday on lovely Vancou
ver Island will be theirs, free of public functions, 
jflash bulbs and the roar of acclaim which have been 
their constant companions on their tour across the 
country.

To our humble way of thinking, criticisms 
that too much pomp and ceremony have been instill
ed into the function-packed Royal tour is just so 
much balderdash.

Their Royal Highnesses expect the strain of 
these functions, of hour after weary hour in receiv
ing lines, returning the Eyes Right, of talking to

one after the other until the sea of faces must be
come a blur. But through it all their training and 
breeding becomes apparent and they can still smile 
as pleasantly at the end of the tiring day as at its 
beginning.

Those are the qualities which so endear mem. 
bers of the Royal family to their subjects through
out the world. The King and Queen in 1939 cap
tured the hearts of the nation by their charm and 
willingness to bestow a smile or a casual nod here 
and there and to be gracious at all times.

In this present tour, their daughter and her 
sailor-husband, have shown in no uncertain way that 
they are able emissaries of Their Majesties.

’ Instead of pitying them the tediousness of the 
long-days of pomp and ceremony; we should rejoice 
that they are made of such sterling stuff, that they 
have that polish and personality which will make 
their memory live long in the minds of all who are 
fortunate to be able to see them.

Along with the rest of B.C. and all of Canada 
we join in welcoming Their Royal Highnesses with 
the hope that they will like us as much as we are en
joying their visit.

Everyone Benefits With The Grower
S

eldom has news emanating from the nation’s 
capital had such a joyous reaction as that 
which hit the front pages of the valley’s week

ly press last Thursday afterhooh,
A -windfall of $1,200,000 t obe poured into the 

economy of this Okanagan Valley at this particular 
time -will be of untold benefit.

In the face of steadily-rising costs of produc
tion, of increasing living costs, returns from the 
valley’s main crop in 1950-51 dropped to a leyel not 
experienced since pre-war days.

Growers who had turned their entire capital 
into the purchase and operation of their newly ac
quired orchard have been sorely pressed to meet 
these higher costs. Those who have been fortunate 
enough to be able to lay aside, a nestegg from the

more prosperous days, were dipping into reserves.
This subsidy from Ottawa is not a large sum 

in comparison with the huge crop whioh was market
ed at low levels, but if will serve in many ca^es to 
turn “red'ink” figures into black. It will give the 
producer, the man oh the land, a new lease on life.

In turn, it will enable many producers to pay 
off the merchant along the business street who has 
been forced to “carry’’ many on the books for some 
months.

The merchant -will be able to purchase more 
stock in order to proyMe a better service for cus
tomers and the entire population will benefit.

Last Thursday -was a Red Letter day for the 
Okanagan when it eliniinated much Red Ink from 
the farmers’ ledgers*.

Put Your Money To Work

Amid these luxurious surround
ings, Princess Elizabeth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh partake of

... ;
their mealej aboard the Royal 
Train, which is their home for a 
month on their tour of Canada.

The 10-car train, carrying its Royal 
Party arrives in British Columbia., 
tomorrow and will be in Kamloops- 
for an hour stopover at 5 p.m.

Mrs. Adam Stark

L
ast Monday, the 6th series of Canada Savings 
Bonds went on the market and by today thou, 
sands of Canadians ha-ve \aken advantage of 

this government issue to make their savings pay a 
dividend for them.

In line with.-bther attempts to have Canadians, 
put aside a bigger proportion of their savings as a 
means of fighting inflation, the government is offer
ing a better rate of interest on the sixth series than 
ever before. Also, individuals are allowed to buy 
five times as many bonds as before.

Each Canada ^vings Bbnd bears ten inter
est coupons of 3% percent, giving an average inter
est rate over the life of the bond of approximately 
S.21 percent, an attractive rate of Interest on savings.

They are obtainable in demonimations of $50 
$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000'.

There are various -ways in which a Canada 
Savings Bond may be purchased. If you have the

cash to liy on the line, then there is nothing to the 
transaction—you simply buy your bond outright. j 

But if.you hayen^t the ready cash available, 
there are two other methods to be adopted. First,' 
if you ..are employed by a firm, you may purchasd 
bonds ..oi^t.a^payroll sg-vings^ deduptiqn..:pj.an..:; .Secd-hd-l, 
ly, you can make your purchase through your babk, 
investment dealer or trust or loan company and pay 
monthly instalments through that source.

When you are thumbing over the 
leaves of the telephone book, try
ing to remember .numbers^ with 
four figures, or fumbling with the 
dial, doesn’t it seem hard to ima
gine Summerland with exactly two 
telephones?

That was about 1906 when Flor
ence Hayes worked with her fa
ther, Win. Hayes, the postmaster, 
in the postoffice . at Summerland, 
handled the two-phone service from 
a board bn the wall, and the gov
ernment telephone work. There 
was no direct telegraph connection 
and out-going and in-coming tele-; 
grams were telephoned to 'Vernon!

No one knows why the two peo
ple who had phones didn’t have a; 
direct connection and dispense with 
an operator. They were probably 
anticipating growth, and in this 
they were right. Before many years 
.a sjyitch.^bo4}-d.tD^han^.le fiffe pg,r-; 
ties ’wai instelled'quid-Miss Hayes'; 
was the operator. ’ ' ,

She stayed .the first week here

from Ottawa • had -come to work 
' ■; with and look after - her father,

. formerly a civil servant in the capi- 
j tal city, until, the family arrived. 
One day she walked all the way 
down the hill to the only store, tne 
Summerland Supply Go., for th^e 
things she must have immediately. 
There wasn’t one to be had until 
the next day when the boat- came in.

In 1912 she married Adam Stark, 
manager of the Sunimerland Sup
ply Co. and became part of the life 
of the growing community.

In time the Supply Co. was li-

, with distant relatives. Rev. N. K. 
One good point regarding these bonds is that Si*npson who lived ion Hospital 

there is no delay in cashing them. All the holder
has to do is complete the redemption form on the 
bond and present it to a bank and receive cash im
mediately.

The government believes that “Everyone Has 
Something to Save For” and believes that this sixth 
series provides a safe way for millions of Canadians 
to put their money to work.

s
What About Licence Issuance

OME months ago, Summerland was vlsited'-byed- 
ar 1

provincial government, who held out hope for 
the establishment in the local municipal office of an 
issuing agency for the distribution of motor vehicle 
licences to the residents of Summerland district.

This suggestion wa^ along the same lines as 
had been advocated by the local municipal council 
and board of trade. Both bodies welcomed the plan 
and the municipal council gave its blessing.

From there, the scheme was to be presented to 
the provincial cabinet for'ratification.^

That was to have happened last July but so 
far we have heard no word that the provincial cabi.

net hats agreed to the proposal, which would mean 
an outlay from: licencing funds to remunerate those 
Charged with licence distribution.

Better to start pressing now for this scheme to 
be put into operation in plenty of time for next 
March issuance of new licences than to wait until 
nearly that time and then set up a howl of dismay.

Such a system of decentralizing licence issu
ance is a sound one and will be of great benefit to 
motor vehicle operators in centres suer as Summer- 
land where there is no regularly-constituted govern, 
mental authority. Vehicle owners will no longer 
need to take half a day off to travel to Pentlctoh 
for their licences.

Jhlll. Later, when Mrs. Hayes 
;came a home was built on the lot 
where A. D. "Wilson lives. It burned 
Ja-ter. ”

Lots of times they walked from 
near the lakeshore up to Prairie 
Valley, danced at the Agur’s home, 
and walked all the way back. They 
were sure to enjoy their Christmas 
dinner for they walked from their 
I iome along the. snowy roads to the 
Gulch road, then up the Gulch to 
;he Plat, and away over to the 
lome of their relatives, the Kerrs,, 
m the tip edge of the bluff over- 

: ooking the north , side of Peach 
Orchard hill. After dinner there 
^as the return trip, the same way. 

Those were early days, indeed, 
hen it was sometimes difficult 

io keep house. Miss Hayes, straight

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
October 14, 1021

J. C. Dufrosno, CE, at an infor
mal meeting of tho members of the 
council stated that increased stor
age for water can be more econo
mically provided at the headwaters 
of Trout Creek than elsewhere. 
This is contrary to the opinion of 
a number o fietiens who have ad
vised looking elsewhere for storage 
sites, Canyon Creek and other trib- 
utaries closer in being advocated.

Tho big, now frostproof building 
of the Summerland Storage Co, 
contains thousands of boxes already 
and is almost completed. The floor 
space in the new structure is ap

proximately 46,600 foot.
The basketball club has been re. 

organised at a meeting held last 
week with W. Angove in the chair. 
Fred Baker was elected coach and 
O. Ouy, manager.

At a ceremony in tho high school 
a delegation from the Women’s In
stitute presented Dorothy Dunsdon 
with a prise of |6 in honor of hav
ing passed with highest marks from 
the elementary school at the end of 
the term. Mrs, F. W. Andrew, in 
a few well chosen words, made the 
presentation to which Dorothy ab- 
ly responded. Eight boys and 
girls, winners of school garden 
prises, were given books. Those

winning were Orville Dunham, A1 
vln Wilson, Lester Gould, Arthur 
Dunsdon, Jean Blewett, Emily 
Wallock Lilian Hunt, and 2oo 
Fudge. These were presented by 
Mrs. Angove and Mrs. D. J. Welsh.

quidated and Mr. -Stark conimenc- 
ed his own business, where latter
ly the sign,»“Pill Er Up, Stark”, 
came to bo looked for as tourists 
drove thi^ough the low^r town. • 

Mrs. Stark helped her husband in 
his work, and has always been a 
good business woman.' She was 
secretary ’of the hospital auxiliary 
and then treasurer for fifteen years. 
When the Summerland Art League 
was in operation she was.its effi-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
October 15, lOIM

Sunday, October 17,'has been so- 
locted as College Day by the Board 
of Governors of British Columbia's 
newest educational institution. Un
ion College, for which ground has 
been broken on the university 
campus at Point Grey,

The high school heating system 
has been in use for many years 
and has given out. Mr. Borton 
was given the contract of replacing 
the plant.

On Oot. 18, Mr. and Mrs. R. Keve 
received many congratulations on 
having reached their golden fed- 
ding day.

Municipal council met with Mr. 
W. T. Hunter, superintendent of 
the experimental station and Mr. 
Archibald, director of dominion ex- 

Continuod on page 8
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Competition

lyhy do human beings want to 
write their names on public build- 
Ihgs?

j I can understand a person want
ing to put his John Henry in cer
tain places, as testimony of. some 
difficult feat achieved. My own 
ahould still bo on a piece of paper 
in a..bottlo In a cairn on top of 
Mount Albert Edward, on tho For
bidden Plateau; I was proud to 
put it there because It was a hard 
struggle to .got up there, and not 
many do. It may still bo visible 
carved into tho top of a 66-foot 
forestry lookout tower in northern 
Iaskatohov\(An, where I liked to 

climb of a September afternoon to 
look over the sea of forest and 
lakes and listen to tho bugle of tho 
elk.

But even in places like these one 
may hesitate, for who knows how 
soon a place difficult of access 
will become available to any cas
ual tourist through the building of 
some new,road?

And as for such common public 
buildings as waiting rooms and 
washrooms, what can be achieved 
there to make anybody want to 
leave a record of his visit in death- 
loss pencil marks on walls or win
dow sills?

Why do people do it? I've seen 
really well-finished ' washrooms 
with their clean while plaster walls 
so scrawled with ponolllod auto
graphs and—er, pooti’y, that ^hey 
looked . filthy—and were rapidly 
being made more so. They toll 
me that such thoughtless scrlbljllng 
defaces public buildings all over 
the world, and has been going on 
for so long that ancient Roman 
monuments and buildings bear cas 
ual inscriptions as senseless as our

own.
Certainly it is senseless. It en

courages carelessness and filth in 
places that need to be clean, it die. 
courages both government organi
zations and private individuals 
from providing facilities that are 
often really desirable. Any town, 
the size of Summerland, for in
stance, should have public wash
rooms; yot, if eredted, they would 
soon be so desocrated by both our 
own people and visitors that tho 
expense of keeping them clean 
and tidy would probably be prohibi
tive. Many garages and filling eta. 
tloris rofiise to provide rest-room 
facilities tor tourists for tho samo 
reason.

Why do people do it? Thought- 
lessnoBB, Ignorance, perhaps; but 
why do they want to do it? What 
urge impels them to write on pub
lic lyalls when they ‘would not 
dream of writing, on tho walls of 
their own homo?

Is there some psychological rea
son? Is it people who find it hard 
to expreii themselves in written 
or spokerj words, or who have nev
er accomplished much in life, who 
try to make up for it by writing 
their names down where they 
know many people will see them?

And is there any cure for it? Ed
ucation, perhaps; but education 
may not reach many of tho people 
most needing it,

Only suggestion I can think of 
is that every public building should 
be provided with a special slab and 
a large sign encouraging people 
to write their names on it instead 
of on thff walls. And ns for the 
rhymes which many -.like to In
scribe in addition to their names, 
I'd ouggost another tablet on 
which all the well-known verses

and expression B—one hardly ever 
sees a new or novel one—should be 
clearly inscribed, and each one 
numbered.

Then any person who feels an 
urge to write down a partfpular 
bit'of obscenity could look it up 
on tho .tablet and put down the 
number instead,. thus saving him
self a lot of time. Those who came 
after him would bo able to look 
up his ohoioe by itc number, and 
laugh or otherwise, as their feel
ings dictated.

Like tho convention of profes
sional Jokesmlths, who wore so 
familiar with all tbo jokes o^or 
made that they did npt even have 
them written down for roforonco; 
when anyone felt tho urge to tell 
one; he merely shouted out its num. 
her, and the rest smiled suitably 
and went on to the next. But at 
one number, one of the gagsters 
surprised tho rest by breaking out 
into a hearty laugh; ho had never 
heard that story before.

--------- 1—1-y:-----

PROVINCIAL PARK NAMED
Land totalling HI acres front

ing on Nicola I<ako has been classi
fied as a provincial park class "A'’ 
by ordor-in«oouncll, states Hon. E, 
T. Kenney, mi.nister of lands and 
forests'. This park, which is, now 
perpetuated for the pleasure and 
recreation of the public, will he 
known as "Monok Provincial 
Park",

PROMISE WORK ON WALK 
Lower town sidewalk will' bo 

started at tne first, of tho week or 
as soon as levels have been obtain, 
od from Engineer R. A. Barton, 
oounoll declared on Tuesday.

cierit' tr^surer, too. •"
Her handiwork is well known^ 

and is remarkably beautiful, almost 
to the point of professional,, 
though it has never been commer
cialized. ,

She has exquisite fine, large-size 
crocheted tablecloths, dainty white 
embroidered cloths with the love
liest. embroidery and hand made 
lace, qnd in colors her work is. 
equailiy beautiful.

■Wheii the "Women’s Institute held" 
fall fairs and apple shows that were 
big eyehts, she won many prizes • 
with her embroidery. Her liobby 
was crystallizing fruit, making 
candy and fruit pastes, which were 
delicious. She could always dis
pose of any through the Art Lea
gue’s shop when it was .open here.

Last year she took pleasure andl 
interest iiji,cleverly remodelling >her 
large ' lakeshore home ■ intq^^a; .five- 
suite apartment. Fbr ' herq^f ,she 
retained the largest’suite, whicli is 
attractive, roomy and comfortable,, 
having most of the advantages i of 

J her former home without requir- 
j ing quite; so mjuchi .attention. Half 
•oft the’ idvhly-^Wahdaif-tTw^ilwking 
the lake is iricluded in her ’owni 
suite, a delightful spot in summer.
As she redecorates she is using 
bright and pretty . modern decor,, 
as woh b-s keeping some of her 
lovely old furniture. '

Mrs. Stabk is associate matron 
of the Order of the Eastern sWn 
this year; anjj enjoying the exper
ience. j ■ 'V";

She drives her car and is free; tn 
conie and go as she prefers, and. 
spends time with her daughter^ 
Margaret, Mrs. W, H. Fleming, 
Oliver,'another daughter, Mrs.'G.; J- 
Larama at Ellensburg, Waahihg- V 
ton, 'and .her son,' Mr. Wm. !Stark, 
in Kielpwna, and their famlliCs.r^he 
has seybn grandchildren. '

An ambition at present is to. drive 
into the States, leave :;her car and 
.whizz across to the eastern States 
on the Hiawatha to visit" old friends 
and relatlvef^ on the "Atlantic sea
board, Nice thing to be planning, 
too! . •
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IffllNE KEAB RBVELSTOKE 
TO BUIIJ> lOO-iON Mni.

REVELSTOKE—^Finances total
ling $305,000 have been made av
ailable to Columbia Lead & Zinc 
Mines Ltd. and mil!^ construction 
•will start immediately, directors 
have announced. A 100-ton inill is 
proposed, as'directors expect the 
.mine will ultimately supply a con- 
•centrator of much larger capacity.

COl^ -pf jAND tAY;
A StSIT TO OUR

Redecofated
and

Redesigned
Cafe

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Allah Holmes '
Phone 4866 Granville St

I •< ' ■ ■ I

TEEN TOWN
The dance last Saturday whs a 

complete success. We really had 
lots of. fun. The Hallowe’en dance 
is to be held on Nov; 3, the Satur
day following Hallowe’en. For this 
dance we would like more . than 
five people to help with the decor
ation.

Thanks goes to the kids that help 
to make the dance a success. Pric
es for the hext dance are 3Qc for 
members and 50c non memhers.

We are, planning to send" two de
legates to the;,v^ley conference at 
Armstrong on Oct. 28 and 29..

Starting next week we are hav
ing the council meetings at the 
homes of the members. This way 
most of. the council meinbers will 
attend. , '
, NOkt i meeting is held at LeS 
"Gould’s at ,7:30. We wish to. thank 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Laidlaw for chap, 
eronirig bur danpe last week.

N^I^Bboks: Added 
To Union Library

^ Several more new books have 
been added to the listings avail
able to take- away from the Sum
merland branch of the Okanagan 
Union Library, W. C. W. Fpsbery 
has reported;

In fiction, following have been 
added: The Wild Macraes, Airlie; 
Fallen Away, Banning; The Silver 
Star, Ermine; Stairway to an Emp
ty .Room, Hitchens; The Lion is 
Come, Oliver; Fabia, Prouty.

Non-fiction include: Invitation to 
Morocco, Landau; Royal Com
mission on National Developmeht 
in Arts; It’s only the Sister, Du- 
Maurier.

Just think! I only have to di’eam 
up about eight more of.^hese “col
umns” and the Christmas holidays 
will be here. Ah yes, tliat time of 
snow and greenery, tinsel and pre
sents. We also get a two week 
holiday.

Last week elections were held 
for the social committee. This 
committee, consisting of President 
Margaret- Jbmori, Louella Polesello, 
Merle Heavysides, Richard Lewis 
and Jack Smith, will hayp the. res
ponsibility of arranging . social 
functions sponsored by the" ..stu- 
denTs’ council for the coming year.

Last Thursday a picture show, 
sponsored by the students’ council, 
was shown in the auditorium dur_ 
ing lunch hour. Admission of 10c 
for senior grades and 5c' for junior 
grades was charged to see this true- 
life RCMP fUm.

In the sports world, soccer games 
were played at Westbank on Wed
nesday, Oct. 10' and at Summerland 
on Tuesday, Qct. 16.

The Senior Boys won the West- 
bank game by a score of/ 2-0 while 
the girls tied tbeir game 0-0.

The next games will be played 
against Rutland at Summerland on 
October 20 and against Westbank 
at Summerland on October 23.

PAGE THREET
s&A plane: bass

Foreshore property situated oa 
the north bank of the Thompson 
River near Kamloops has been re
served and set apart by the gov
ernment for the use of the federal 
department of public works as a 
site for a sea plane landing for so 
long as required for such purpose. 
The property in question is near 
the City of Kamloops.'

Cofporotion of Summerlond

Sacral- Ral^yers l^lmg,

A Public Meeting win held in the li- 
brai^y of the Junior-Senior High School on 
Moiiday, October 22nd, 1951, at 8 p.ih., to disr 
cuss the Ellison Hall Repair By-law and the 
Unexpended Ryrlaw. F,un.ds-. Apprayal,..Ry^l%w« 

. (Muhidipar Hall) . , i;..

A.Good Attendance is Requested

G D. SMITH,
' • . -fl ■

, Municipal Clerk.

Cub CaHs
Two boys .went through investi

ture at last meeting,' while more 
tests .Were passed for the first star. 
New Sixes are: Reds, Wayne Mcp 
Cargar, Keith Skinner, Georg^ 
Guernsey, Gerry PolespUo, MaynC 
McCutcheon, Victor Blewett. Taw|- 
hy, Leonard Burden, Edward Ta- 
vender, Alan Howard, Brmn Baillie^ 
David Woollianas. Orange,^Ri9har4 
Toevs, David Smith, • Bruc^ Renj- 
■hie, MurrayMcArthiir,'" John Tjoftt 
Dennis Walker. Whites, Roger 
Solly, Donald McArthur, Donald 
Tait, Douglas Rumball, Lowell 
Laidlaw.

There is still room for two more 
phums. Long pants may be worn^ 
^ooks and neckerchiefs are on 
hand now.

Next meeting, Oct. 22, 6:30 sharp. 
»Dpty Six, Whites. Please remem
ber your skipping test next week—- 
Akela.

Here’s an appetizing sandwich to serve for lunch or as an evening 
snack when .unexpected g^iests, calLj It’s nwde with b^on, cheese, 
tomatoes and bread—fdl steady., boarders your pantry—and it 
doesn’t t^e but a minute to.put it together^, _ , , ^ „
URIE]^^ who . drop in .for jpot Sandwich satisf^ng family .main 
* luck will be in luck; if ypii serve dish and a clever: trick .to keep up 
open-face main dish sandwiches - your culinary sleeve for guest re
combining, the good flavors, of ^J^®shnient. 
melted cheese, bacon and tomato.
These.,toods . are, well liked,, by Open Cheese Sandwiches 
everyone,. and ‘lend themselves to ; White bread, mayonnaise, sliced 
infinite variety in serving.. Put to-,'peeled tomatoes, sharp quick-melt- 
gether in an . artful , arrangement, big cheese, bacon, 
for a broiled sandwich,;they are a r For.eaph sand^ch, toast a slice 
credit to. your resourcefulness and of brea'd"(crusts trimihed), on on^ 
your imagination. . side. Spread the untoasted side

Remember that cheese becomes with mayonnaise, cover it with a 
tough if cooked at high tempera- slice of tomato, cheese and partly 
tures, so use a moderate oven for, cooked bacon. Place the sand- 
this sandwich. For an appetizing wiches in a moderate oven, 350 de
lunch, add a tossed green salad, gree F., or under low broiler‘heat, 
glasses of milk, and cookies. until the cheese is melted and the

You’ll find this broiled Open bacon is crisp. Serve hot.

Scout News

.1 Ni ■ -Quaker ■ 44^
5 lb. ba9

Overwaitea 
3 fins......... ....

Com ..31<

Dole's Sp
Pinedpple Juice.............

ecial
....... 2 fins 35e

! Pineapple, sliced........... Tin 38e
Pineapple Crushed....... ............ ^ Tin 33c

SEEDLESS RAISINS, 2 lbs. Cello 47c
AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS,

2 lbs Cello.................................................43e

48'oz fin .. ZU

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Prince Charles Hbfel 
Officially Opened'

PEN’ircrON^’rhe'Pri^^ 
les hotel . wias "'officially "opened' at^ 
1:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
by Mayor W. A- Rathhun,; : .Valued; 
at.. $350,000, the hotel. contains 52. 
modern rooms, the Greykound biis 
terminal, a.coffeb ^hop and.. other 
retail outlets. Interior decorations; 
favor a Scottish motif -with the 
Glengarry room .being specially. de
signed for banquets ahd public 
txieetings.

The Penticton . Board' of Trade' 
held its first meetlnjg in the new; 
hqtel last Thursday evening.

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND

Municipal
Voters-

[trade licence hol/d-
jSRa AND HOUSEHOLDERS 
I (who wore not on the 1950 
IVoters’ List) desirous of hav
ing their names placed on 
the 1961 Voters’ List must 
take statutory declaration 
and deliver samo to the un
dersigned before 6 p.m. Oc
tober Slst. Form^ can bo 
obtained at tho Municipal Of. 
fioo.

G. D. Smith
Municipal Clerk

October 15th, 1961 
West Summerland, B.C.

1st Summerland Troop

1st Summerland troop weekend 
camp is now definitely arranged 
for this weekend, Friday, Oct. 19 
to Sunday, Oct. 21. The plan is to 
go to the Scout log cabin, back of 
Fish Lake where warm dry shelter 
is available in event of wet weath
er. The troop will leave from the 
Youth Centre q.t 2 p.m. complete 
with equipment including heavy 
clothing. There •will 'be a charge of 
twenty-five cents' per T>oy "lo^fas 
defraying transportation costs, .

At Tuesday’s meeting District. 
Scoutmaster Blewett paid a visit, 
and gave instruction to the older 
boys on knotter’s badge. There 
was instruction: to Tenderfoot 
Scouts by Mr. Munn- on signalling" 
and to Second ^ass Scouts by Dr, 
Fisher on maps. Recruit Ronaid 
Wilson was Invested as a member/ 
of the troop.^

P/L . -R.icha^d Lewis, gave an in
teresting and ,'aihusihg talk on his 
trip ,to attend tlte Worldl? Scout 
Jamboree in Austria.' ’ appar-^ 
ently didn’t let any grass gro'W 
under, his. feet.' . ,
■tv.•Notices;:>:-Next'meetihg'.-Tuesday,; 
,Oct. 23, at 7 p.m. Duty Patrol, 
Beavers. ■, ■

2nd Summerland Troop
Last weekend, we had our second 

o.yernight camp with 12 attending, 
l^e left at' 4:30 for Fish Lake 
lyhere there is a Scout cabin. We 
arrived about 5:30 via truck. .

1 One load of boys' went ahead in 
the' SM’s car' and' th'erefore had 
Wood chopped and^ fire burning. It 
was pouring ^ipwii;^fain when we 
iftt,._the re.sult, being._that many 
-people thought we were “drowned 
out”.

i We went on several short hikes. 
■W^h'en I say“r ‘short’,...I rmeah hot 
more than 2 or 3 miles, 

i We Slept outsidA both, nights. 
strung tarps between two' trees' 
and made it like a tent. . AU:Cin 

we had a very good outing. It 
dhizaled once pr, twipe .and. tried to 
show for about '5 minutes’.

I hardly think that anyone starv
ed I because •vye, had quite a lot of 
food left over.

Notices: Next meeting, Friday, 
Oct. 19, 7 p.m.cLi.qns Are the'Duty 
Patrol. We want as full a turn 
out, as possible.. Some will not.at- 
itand because ‘of'the - Royal Wisit at 
Salmon ■ Arm.—Eugene. Bates, Troop 
Leader.

UNITEEI CHURCH<1 ' '
St. Andrew’s-r ;

Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Churoh...service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside— j . /
Sunday school--9:45 .a-m.
Church servlet—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church fbr Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

"Come and Worship Withi^Us”

nighi Stjwents^

Pa tents Giveil' ' i hsighr; 
Into New Curriculum''

Two well-attended meetings of 
parents of high school, puihjs have! 
been held in the hew high school 
in the past ten days with the ob
ject of acqualhting ’them with the 
alms of the high school^ curriculum.

These two meetings were aiv, 
ranged by Mr. A. K. Macleod, high 
school- principal, with Inspector
A. S. Matheson addressing the par- 
ents and giving a clear-cut explan
ation of the department’s objec
tives in high school eduoatlon.

Specially_st,ressed was ,'the dlffer- 
iehcA'betweeh junior matriculation 
which leads to university entrance 
and the high school graduation 
courst for those who, have no in
tention of going into the. higher 
schools of learning, or do not In- 

I tend to follow a professloln.
On ' Tuesday, Oct. 9, Principal 

Macleod and Inspector Matheson 
met parents of senior high pupils

SAWMILL BURNED TO GROUND
PRINCETON—-The Cade saw

mill, in Hedloy, was burned to the 
ground Tuesday night, October 10, 
In a fire of mysterious origin. Los.^, 
I'oportedly not covered by insur
ance, is estimated at $60,000.

MAY TAX IMPROVEMENTS
ARMSTRONG—Municipality of 

Spallumohoon, lone municipality in
B. C, which does not tax Improve
ments, is considering levying such 
a tax next year.

and on this Tuesday parents of 
jqnlor high' school students gath
ered t at the school.

SUMMERLAND .-JEENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite ' 
Municipal i,Work Sheds

■ ■Sfliiday';...’.^-..-
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—'Morning Worship.

; 7:30 p.m.—"Why I belieyo Jesus " 
is coming id my generation. ,

I Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and
Praye.r, ... _ ..... .. . __
: Fri.,..8 p.nf? Young People ia

charge. -------- - -
, Pa^tgr pC.__^. ld.^3faall 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST
church: _

Top of jP.qaebj.QrcliMA Hill, 
West Summerland )

SiibiSay'Seq^Mis^
10:00 a.m.^^^uhda.y‘‘School.

. ll:00-a.m.7—Morning .Worship 
7:30:p.m.^Song, servJ.ee 
8:00 p.m.—Prhachlh^ " 

r'.'Week''Day.y MeeQz^'
8:00 p.m., .Wednesdays—^Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Pri<^y-v^Young- Peoples. 

The Church'ofj Light ed LlfV 
-i'Hour""::.'

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

V.. Ul- I

18tl|l
103 Yobrs of Service

Summerland & District Credit Union 
Eighth Year of Service

‘ 479 MJQMUBnS — ASSETS OF flSlkMO

Oelebrmtlnf Credit ITfUon Hoy with »
'■■Li-1

ODDFELLOWS' HALL

Thursday; Octobisr 18th, 8 p.iti:

All Members anil Friends Welcome
wf>e-2 or lorrMiit
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Ricky
Formals

WELL HAVE TO SEEK 
NEW SHAKE PIT 

Municipal shale pit is fast coming 
to the point where it will no longer 
yield the proper type of material 
for road work; aoid smother pit will 
have to be uncovered, Councillor 
F. M. Steuart informed council on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Prepare yourself for those 
formal functions of the fall 
and winter season. We have 
a wonderful selection In stock 
now.

SATAJS . TAFFETAS 
SHEER NET and KACE
Shades of Green, Black, 
Aqua, Cerise and Pink

$32.95 to $49.95

Sti^ Shop
Phone 2906 

West Smnmeriand

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
October and 20

'LITTLE EGYPT'
In Technicolor 

Rhonda Fleming, Mark Stevens, 
Nancy Guild, Charles Drake

Trade Magazine Cives Publicity 
To Summerland, Young's Electric

Monday and Tuesday 
October 22-23

"ROCKET SHIP X-M
expedition moon

starring Lloyd Bridges, Osa 
Massen, John' Emery, 

Noah Beery, Jr.

#«

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 24.25

"GUN CRAZY"
Starring Peggy Cummins, John 

Dali
With Berry Kroe'ger and Morris 

Carnovsky

CHILDBEN UP TO 14 YEARS 20c
Under 10 Free if accompanied 

by parents

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
7:15 and 9 :15

Box Office Opens, 7 pjn.

Summerland and a local retail 
business outlet. Young’s Eiectric, 
came in for some desirable publi
city in the September issue of the 
Trade Builder, a trade magazine 
devoted to radio and TV, appliance 
sales and service, and electrical 
contracting.

Nearly a full page in this issue 
is devoted to pictures of the attrac
tive window display as seen from 
Granville street and" another of 
Len Zinger, who was, associated 
with Mr. Young in the' store oper
ation prior to leaving for the Peace 
River district, at the radio repair- 
counter.

The story is headed: "British 
ish Columbia Dealer . Fropsers ; 
with New Store,” but Mr. 
Young is still wondering somer 
what about that word prosper.: 
W. T. Funston, Western Canada 

editor of the Trade Builder, was 
the author of the article, which 
follows:

"Young’s Electric have just cq,le. 
brated their first anniversary in 
West Summerland, a peaceful pro
gressive community in the heart of. 
British Columbia’s famed Okana
gan Valley. Formerly in business in 
Mission City, B.C., Gordon Young, 
who is assisted by his right-band 
man Len Zinger, has always had a 

I desire to locate in the Okanagem 
and is now satisfied that his choice 
was a wise one.‘
Well-Lighted Store

The store is not large but every 
square foot is utilized and the in
terior presents a most attractive 
scene as one views it from the 
street. Completely visual, it.is wc. 
tremely well lighted by the use of 
slimline fluorescent tubing'^ in the 
store proper and seven bullet spots 
in the window.

The stock is allocated to seven 
distinct departments: appliances 
radios, fixtures, lamps, tubes, gifts 
and repairs, and there , is mighty 
little in these related fields that 
Young’s do not carry.

The low display shelf just behind 
the big glass front displays the

mixers, waffle irons, fans, etc., 
while the rest of the traffic appli
ances are right behind; toasters, 
irons, clock, coffee-makers, hot 
plates, etc. Down the left-hand 
side are the gleaming white stoves, 
while on the right side are the ra
dios and combinations, plus floor 
and table lamps. Immediately 
above the radios are shelves dis
playing the mantle models as well 
as a nice assortment of boudoir 
lamps.
Mid-Store Fixtures.

A large, mid-store floor fixture 
has'been built for the sale of such 
items as car radios, panel and* 
switch boxes, plugs, cords, -sockets, 
doorbells, hearing-aid and car bat
teries and immersion water heat
ers, etc. The gift, section features 
items 'such as electric shavers and 
flashlights, while the radio tube 
section has a most complete stock 
valued at $800,^ • ,

•The lamp department is also var^ 
led; with complete selection of 
lamps including clear, frosted, col. 
orea and even sewing machine 
laMps. The -fixture department' 
bolebts fluorescent tubing, home 
and office light fixtures, tri-lights, 
goosenecks,' bullet spots and pin- 
upi^

Aj fully-equipped service depart
ment is maintained over which Mr. 
Zinger keeps a watchful eye, and a 
full-time service man is also em
ployed by the firm. The, service 
department handles all types of 
appliances and' electrical . equip
ment and as Mr.. Young says, 
“Wjc will fix anything if it is at all 
related to our business.’ ’

Six CBC radio personalities who are broadca-sting the visit of 
their Royal Highnesses Princess Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh- 
for Canadian listeners.

'Top, left to right: Bill Herbert, Vancouver; John Fisher, CBC's 
roving reporter; Thom Benson, Toronto. Bottom left to right: AL E. 
Powley, Toronto, in charge of CBC Special Events broadcasts; W. E- 
S. BJriggs, CBC Maritimes representative; Lamont Tilden, Montreal.

CBC is staging 23 actuality broadcasts of the Royal Tour 
from various cities in Canada.

Summerland Band

SIXTH SERIES OF CANADA 
SAVINGSBONDS

BONDS WILL BE DATED NO'VEMBEB Ist^ 1961 

MATURITY; JULY 31st, 1962.
AVERAGE INTEREST RATE OVER LIFE OF 

BOND: 3.21/%.-
AVAILABLB in DENOMINATONS of $50.00, 
$100.00, $500.00 AND $1/100.00.
LIMIT FOR HOiiDINIGS IN ANY. ONE. NAME;, 

$5,000.00.
APPLICATION FORMS AVAILABLE AT THIS 

■OFFICE, OB IF YOU WELL TEUCPHONE, OUR 
^PBEBENTATTVE WILL CALL TO SEE YOU.

Okanagan investments IMi^

HOME, AGAiN
' Mr. and Mrs. Leo''Heywbrt'ii'‘&’4 
back at their home in Summer* 
latfd again after two weeks’ holi
day in Vancouver.

:^r. and Mrs. Bert Pollock who 
motored to San Francisco on their 
honeymoon have returned and are 
living in Parkdale.

lAMOCIATKO WITH •RAHASAN TRUVr COMPANY*
Board of Trade Bnilding ' - Penttctoit, B.C.

Phone 678
HtMRKRi THK INVKSTMCNT DtALUir ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

Investments N.H.A. Mortgages Beal Estate and Insurance

V'

raiMRE

mm

aso
WiMer hold.* no terrors for the home heated with Standard Furnace 
Qit or Standard Stove ^ Carefidly-. refined to exacting specific 
dons Standard Keating Oils bitrh with a dean, hoi (lame, give instant, 
lofiaible boat and bum completely without, waste.

BaniiK rhigh and bw" temperatures-in your home. Simply set the 
conipola Your heatir^ unit does the rest. Forget fuel worries. 
Your Standard Heating Oil man keep's your tank at the safe level.

Givo him a call. Ha's listed in the phone book.

WEATHERSTRIP 

AIRtiGHT HEATERS 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 

DUO-THERM QIL HEATERS 

QUEBEC HEATERS

TWIIX as MUCH 
FOOD...

IN SIGHT . 
IN REACH 
IN • RRONT

Flonnellatte
Sheets

AlUWool
Blonkets

Electric
Blankets

A. R. BllIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE<A

PHONE 5606 Serving Summorliind Since 1008 FREE DEWVKHY

ELECTRIC
I'll..I.. 11/1

Wl M ‘jUMMI KI AMO II I

Salmon Arm
Summerland Band has been in

vited by*the Salmon Arm city coun. 
cil to be present for the Royal tour 
ten-^9,ute..stop.a.t Salmon Arm on 
Friday afternoon from 2:25 p.m. t-> 
2:35 p.m.

The band has accepted the honor 
with much pleasure and will par
ade from the Salmon Arm school 
grounds with the school children 
to the depot.

They will play to entertain the 
large crowd expected there, dur
ing the period of awaiting arrival 
of the train bearing the Royal 
Party. ^

Following the ceremonies the 
band will be guests; of Salmon Arm 
at a supper at the Avon hotel.
' Expenses of travelling north are 
to be met by Salmon Arm council.

----1-------------

Victoria Wedding 
Prrncipals Honeymoon 
I n Summerland Area

At a quiet wedding cferemony in 
St. • Aldan’s church, Victoria, on 
Wednesday evening, Qct. 10, Mar
garet Mquntford, formerly, of West 
Summerland, became the bride' of 
Thomas George Marcham, 1568 
,Church| St,, yictoria. Rey. J.v^Cieri-' 
hud officiating. '

White, gold and mauve chrysan, 
themums formed an attractive flor
al background in the church.

A. navy sHk dress complement- 
.ed with wine accessories was worn 
by the bride. Her corsage was 
pink roses arid lily-of-the-valley.

She was attended by her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Hassell, who chose 
a -wine afternoon dress and a cor
sage of pink carnations. J. R. Has. 
sell was best man.
'•^ Fall'/ flowers'/were also predomi
nant at the reception at 408 Parry 
St., which was held before the 
newlyweds left on their honeymoon, 
trip to Summerland. '

Here, they are guests at the home 
of Mrs. Marcham’s son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Mountford.

Mr. Marcham lived in Summer- 
land In. the early days, from 1901 to 
1909 ahd this is the first occasion 
he has. visited the valley ‘in that 
time.

VISITING HERE
Mrs^ Elizabeth Rawson, RN, of 

Tranquille, is visiting fop* a few- 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. White.

Miss Barbara Munn of Vancouver' 
is visiting at the home of her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B'. Munn.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Elsey of Vic- 
t bl-ia -are visiting the "former’s bro- ' 
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs..' 
C. H. Elsey.

Mrs. E. M. Embree, accompanied', 
by her' daughter-in-law, Mrs. Don . 
Martin and her daughter, are visit,. ^ 
ing at the home of her son, Mr. W.. 
Downton at. Trout. Creek. Mr, 
Downton recently acquired the for
mer Bronson home on. 'The Point.

Visiting at the home of Mrs. J.
A. Darke is Mrs. J. J. Smithson of' 
Kelowna. Also her daughter and' 
son-in-lav^, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scott 
were visitors and left this morning, 
for their home in Vancouver.

B.C.- Skiers to Meet 
Here Oct. 27 to Plan 
Season's Tournaments

The Summerland Ski \ club is, 
having a Canadian Amateiir Ski 
Association western divisional 
meeting on Oct. 27. Delegates 'will 
be here from Vancouver and other 
B.C. points. This will be to plan 
for tournaments f.or the .1951-52 sea-= - 
^sqn,'• ■ f ’ :*
/ A work' party Was held three 
weeks ago and considerable work:- 
was, done on the hill. The- tow- 
cable •was brought down for repair..

A meeting will be held tonight, 
Thursday, Oct. 18 gt 8 p.m. at the-. 
Nu-Way Annex. It is to be a gen
eral mee'ting for. members and oth
ers interested in skiing.

The purpose of this meeting is; 
for Summerland to decide when, 
they would like their ski tourna
ment for this year.

CWL HOLD HOME 
COOKING SALE AND TEA

The, executive of the Catholic Wo
men’s League were conveners for a 
successful tea held In 'the jchuroh 

'hall on Saturday afternoon, Oct.'13-
Servlng and attending to the- 

homo cooking sitall were Mrs. J. 
Selinger and Mrs. J. Betuzzl.

Mrs. Howard Shannon and Mrs. 
P. Pabbi were .responsible for mak
ing tea which was enjoyed by all' 
who attended.

Harwoods Rye
This advertliement li npt publtihcb er displayed bv the Liquor Control 

. Board or by the Government oV British Columbia.'

We won’t TAG your car “O.K. for 
winter” unless we’re.certain that it 
is adequately, protected for the 
cold winter months. Let us winter- 
ize your car now.

Nesbitt Motors
Dodgo imd DnSoto Onra. Dodgo Truclis 

PHONE 857.6 Griinvlllo iti IlaNiIngN Wuat Siimmnrinnd
WKum
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Miss L Stewart 
Mrs. H. NcLarty 

. Speakers

Hasti-Notes Newest W.I. Project 
Pictures by Summerland Artists

Miss Kay Boult and 
Miss Norah Wells Visit 
SummerlaiKd Brownies

Summerland Women’s institute 
has originated a .number of ven
tures, and this year has a new and 
interesting project for Christmas 
sale. '

A committee h^ded by Mrs. M. 
E. Collas has planned Hasti-Notes, 
each having a black and white copy 
of a painting of an Okanagan scene 
done by a Summerland artist. Mr. 
Irvine Adams. Mr. Wesle;/ Tavend- 
er, Mr. J. Lee-Grayson and Mrs. 
Julian Fry,, the former Dulcie Fos- 
bery, are the artists who have al
lowed copies of their .work to be 
made.

Authorization to procee4 with 
these was given the committee at 
the business session of the Regular 
monthly meeting, Friday, Oct. 12, 
when it was decided to have 250 
dozen made. These will be sold in 
an attractive envelope and should 
make a unique Christmas gift.

The Institute calendar this year 
will have a copy of a painting, too, 
and for this Mrs. A. J. Mann has 
contributed one of her Summer- 
land scenes. These will be made 
up attractively and will be ready 
for Christmas gifts, too.

Members heard with. gratification

that the Variety sale held on Sept. 
29 was a success in every way with 
the financial returns satisfying. 
Clothing left over was giyen to the 
Clothing for Korea drive which St. 
Andrew’s church is collecting.

An appeal from the Unitarian 
Service committee for undernour
ished children in Europe and par
ticularly Greece received sympa
thetic response in a donation of $15.

Apple Christmas cards designated 
by Mr. Frank Moore, a Kelowna 
grower, to boost the sale of apples 
had been received and a number of 
members bought some of the clever 
cards.

Unique Receptacle 
Holds Miss Guidi's 
Shower Presents

Prelude to her wedding on Satur
day, Oct. 20, was the delightful 
shower party on Thursday eve
ning, Oct- 11, for Miss “Tra” Guidi 
in the Nu-Way Annex at which 
Mrs. Doreen Thompson, Mrs. Har
vey Mitchell .And Mrs., Lloyd Shan
non were hostesses. i

An unusual receptacle to contain 
the - lovely ■ mlsc'ellanebus gifts' was 
a crown covered with shining silver 
paper, with colored lights' on each 
of its points. ■ This stood on a table 
covered with a-lace cloth and was 
a pretty focal point for the evening.

Refreshments, were daintily serv
ed an4'included two heart s.haped 
cakesrembedded in white tulle and 
arranged yith a bouquet of pink 
and white carnations;. I

Present or sending ^ gifts were 
Mrs. A. - Holmes,' Mrs.‘ C. Dehike, 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott, . Mrs. G. Hall- 
quist, Mrs. ‘ O. Dunbar; ifrs. Ch 
Schwass, Mrs A. Johnson, Mrs. Kay 
Smith, Mrs. Garth Black, Mrs. Bob 
Goergsen, Mrs. N. Holmes, Mrs. C. 
Wade, Mirs: Edwud Smith, Mrs. T. 
A. Walden, Mrsi S. ’Taylor, Mrs. 
Ronnie Metters,; Mrs. Eddie Han
nah, Mrs. J. ^Idwell,' Mrs. A. S. 
Ritchie, Mrs. Delmar Spalding, Mrs. 
Bob Scriver, Mrs. Henry Kuhar, 
Mrs. W. B.. Laidlaw, Mrs. Ted Lo- 
gie, Mrs. Leonm-d Skinner, Mrs. G. 
Hodgson, Miss Gladys Meadows, 
Miss Joan Howard, Miss ' Joyce 
Smith, Miss Yvonne and MisS Lop- 
ella F^lesello, Miss Shirley Wilson 
and little Miss Judy Thompson.

Legion LA to Hold 
Remembrance <
Day Banquet

Mrs. Fred Downes and Mrs. Clar
ence Adolph ■ were received as new 
members of. the Legion Ladies’ 
Auxiliary at the regular meeting, ; 
■Thursday evening, Oct. 11, in thet 
parish hall. They were graciously 
welcomed into the society by the 
local president, Mrs. Frank Young.
' At the meeting it was planned tb 

hold a series of card parties during 
the winter months in the Legion 
Hall starting on Nov. 6. All Le
gion members and their guests, and 
LA members may attend. A grand 
aggregate Pi|ze will be given at the 
end of the season.

Arrangements, for the Remem
brance Day banquet to be held on 
Nov. 12 in the Youth Centre werb 
completed.

It was decided to send parcels to 
any local boys in service in .Korea 
and it is hoped that anyone know
ing. names of lads who are ,, there 
will phone them to Mrs,. Frank 
Young. .V i' ^

A, donation' was made to the 
CNIB annual appeal.

On Tuesday, Oct. 9, Guides and 
Brownies of Summerland were 
treated to demonstrations in the 
Youth Centre by Miss Kay Boult, 
provincial field' secretary, and Miss' 
Norah Wellp,.a Tawny Owl and Sea 
Ranger Captain who are travelling 
throughout the province on Guide 
work.

The coast visitors were accom
panied by Mrs. E. A. Titcbmarsh. 
Penticton, divisional commission
er, and met nrembers of the asso
ciation prior to the demonstration. 
Tea was served by Mrs. W. Durick 
and Mrs. G. ^dams, and the prp- 
VinciaT leaders talked also to tbe 
GuidersJ

The Guide Association has receiv
ed a letter from Miss Carr 'who 
travelled up from Washington last 
summer with the visiting Campfire 
Girls, in which appreciation and 
pleasure in the visit was expressed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cristante Honored 
On 25th Anniversary’

Some'Of the . staff of the B.<^. 
Shipper’s Packinghouse planned a 
surprise for the twenty-fifth anni
versary of Mr. and , Mrs. J. Cris
tante on Saturday, 6ctM3.

They had a beautifully decorat
ed cake to give to Mrs. Cristante 
who is associated with them in 
the packinghouse. To their sur
prise Mrs. Cristante didn’t come to 
work that morning, so Mrs. B. 
Trafford and Miss Nan Thornth- 
waite took it to her at her home in 
Victoria Gardens.

Later in the day those-who plan, 
ned the surprise had it returned to 
them in good nieasure when, the 
honoree arrived -with hot coffee 
arid the cake to share! with all. of 
them.

A happy' tiriie was' spent ' with 
about twenty celebrating the’an
niversary together. . :

An interesting talk on nutrition 
given by Miss Irene Stewart, PHN, 
was on the program of the Wo
men’s Institute on Friday, Oct. 12, 
when the meeting was planned by 
the Health and Welfare Commit
tee, convened by Mrs. E. FamChon 
and committee members, Mrs. S; 
A. MacDonald and Mrs. Melvin Pol
lock.

Miss Stewart cited Canada’s 
Health Rules and their importance 
in diet, and mentioned the impor. 
dance of vitamins.

To point up her address, basic 
foods were on display such as milk, 
powdered skim milk, cod li'ver oil, 
vitaminized aPP.le juice, fruit, whole 
grain cereals, nuts, etc., and the 
ear and eye at once correlated the 
important facts.

Since Oct. 24 is United .Nations’ 
day, Mrs. H. R. McLarty was invit
ed.-to add to the agenda by speak
ing on the .work being done by the 
United Nations towards food and 

J nutrition in war devastated coun
tries. She gave a short pertinent 
talk taking those present to wider 
fields and races where the United 
Nations is striving with nourish
ment and dietary problems, 
members of the committee who ’ A delicipus tea was served by 
arranged the meeting.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr; A. H. Corns left on Tuesday 

for a holiday trip to Calgary, Mopse 
Jaw, Winnipeg and other prairie 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White and 
Mrs. Evelyn Skinner returned to
day from a short business trip to 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon and 
their family .are leaving tomorrow 
to motor to Vancouver where "they 
•will spend the weekend.

Mrs. E. R. Hookham who recent, 
ly returned from a visit of several 
months in England left on Tues
day evening’s train to spend a few 
days in Vancouver.

Rev. JD. O. Knipfel is in Vancou
ver this week to attend a meeting 
of-the Board of the Convention of 
Baptist Churefhes of B.C. at which 
he and Rev. J. J. Smithson, Kelow
na, represented the Okanagan Bkp- 
tist churches.

Miss Merle Heavysides was an 
out-of-to-wn guest at the Oliver Un
ited Church wedding on September 
16 of Margaret 'Maryllya, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Vanderburgh of. 
Oliver and Dennis Evans Hughes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Hughes of. Oliver.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son, Lindsay Charles, was born 

to Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan, 
Trout Creek, at Vancouver General 
hospital on Friday ,Oct. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson are the 
parents of a baby girl. Heather 
Margaret, born Monday, Oct. 15 at 
Penticton hospital.

Surprise Party for Mr. 
And Mrs. J. Cristante

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cristante enter
tained the latter's'brother and sis- 
tei’r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. Pole
sello at dinner on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 13, to celebrate their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary.

Hardly had they finished dinner 
when a number of their friends 
arrived to surprise them and to 
bring good wishes and gifts for the 
occasion.

^ose in the party were Mrs. E. 
Brirtello, Mr. and Mrs. J. Betuzzi, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Bonthoux; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Leardo, Mr. and Mrs. 

•Kj..., Ongaro, Mr. and Mrs. V. Bravi, 
Mr| and Mrs. Bruno Echino, and 
Mfy and Mrs. N. Biagoni, Pentictori. 

j ,' A| jolly evening was spent and de 
JliCidus refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 
left yesterday for Vancouver where 
they are attending the annual con
vention of the B.C. Division, Cana
dian ’ Weekly Newspapers Assn., 
and the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Weekly Newspapers Advertising 
Bureau. The convention, opens to
day and concludes on Saturday.

Those representing -Summerland 
at the annual meetirigs of the B.C. 
Hospitals Assn, in Vancouver Ho
tel this week are J. E. O’Mahony. 
Summerland General hospital sec
retary; Miss Verda Snow, matron, 
and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, hospital 
auxiliary representative. Mr. O’
Mahony is first vice-president of 
the BOH A.

OHABTBB MEMBER NIGHT'AT 
PABENT-TEACHERB’ ASSN.

The newly formed Parent-Teach
ers’ Association plans to hold Char, 
ter Member Nlfeht on Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 23, in the high school li
brary. I

Many parents and teacher's are 
looking forward to the meetings of 
the association and to learning 
more about present day educational 
methods as well as the exchange of 
ideas that it is expected such meet, 
ings will animate.'

Mr. Grant, a member of. tho staff 
of the Penticton High School will 
be the guest speaker, as'Part of the 
program planned for Tuesday eve
ning whioh ‘Will see the commence
ment of tho organization's activl- 
ties. ' ,

St. Andrew'^ Service 
Club Plan, Bazaar

'When, St. Andrew’s Service Club 
held the regular meeting? in the 
church hall on' -Monday evening, 
Oct. 15, members were welcomed by 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie.' , , - "

; “Brtiblff !a Stranger aC^tfia Door’? 
Vas’ the opening song^ iarid. the 
scripture 'was rfead by Mrs. H. Bla- 
2®ko,'

Report,of the' ’thanksgiving sup
per given by Mrs, George 'Washing
ton was heard with interert and ap
preciation of its financial success. .

Mrs. H. R. McLarty will be the 
speaker at the- November meeting, 
when she ■will talk on the United 
Na'tions. '

Plans were made 'for the annual 
bazaar, which will be on Nov. IT in 
the church ball. As a special add
ed attraction on that date the Jun
ior Chiof of the church 'will sing 
several numbers during the after
noon. '

In closing refreshments were 
served by the tea committee con- 
sistihg of Mrs. S.' W. Feltham, Mrs. 
J. Dunsdon, Mrs. A. K. Elliott, Mrs. 
W. Durick, Mrs. Lionel jFudge, Mrs. 
M. Cousins, and Mrs. A, Crawford.

... the letters start. Then 
many readers of THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE. MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much they ■ 
enjoy this daily 'world>wide 
newspaper, with such comp 
menu as:

*^he Monitor it the mo» . 
eanJuUy edited netesr' 
paper in ^ V, S. . ,
*‘VdlutAle M in teeeh- ~ 
tng . . . .*•
*‘News that is eompiet^ '
Olid fair , .

' *The Monitor surtJy it sr! 
readei^a necessity . .

Too. too, will find the Monitor 
informative, 'with' complete!. 
world news ... and as neces
sary as your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Use this coupon for a Special 
Introductory sidiscription — S 
MONTHS FOR ONLY $3.

Hu dwItlUa Scfenc* Noaitor 
0«^ Nomy St.. BwUu IS. Han., V.S.a. 

rtaaM, acsS «■ tntrcdnctmu aiiWctiS. 
to Tlu -Gkriatlaa Sdanca "Maiiana 7i inaaa. I aadaaa tS.

(IMOW) '
ft •7

(•4dm.)

Jtityy
PB»

(»••) (MtoaV

Chiysanthemum Parlor Show
' OF THE —

Summerland HortiGultural Society

BAPTIST WMS 
HOLD THANKOFFEBINO

The annual thankotfering meet
ing of the Baptist church WMS wag 
held on. Monday afternoon, Oct. 
15. Mrs. Ed Krause and Mrs. W. 
C. Wilkin were hostesses at the 
home of the latter for the well at
tended event.

In the absence of Rev. D. O 
Knipfel, who is In Vancouver this 
week, Mrs. Knipfel spoke, The 
theme of the meeting was a 
thanksgiving one.

, IN THE I.0.0JF.!:HA^ ON

.m.

Don Fishier, gu^st speaker
SUBJEOT: CHBYSANTKEMUM CULTURE 

dAiy typeof ’disi^y will be welcomed.' Nam'e variotieB, If possible. 
Containera provided. Displays must be arranged by 7:45 pan.

A PORTRAIT oi RARY
At' Christmas—The. Lovliest Gift ' Of 

all is a Portrait of Your Baby.,. 
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW^ 

.'IN PLENTY- OF ’TIME TO -AVOID 

THE LAST-MINUTE RUSH.. ^

Photti Studio
(Former Telephone Co Bldg.) 

.. PHONE 8706

Everybody Welcome

HURRY HURRY 

fo the original

REXALL

HURRY

TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Oefrober 18, 19 ond 20

BUDGET SAVINGS IN REXALL REMEDIES, PURETE^T 
PRODUCTS. STATIONERY, BRUSHES, COMBS, SUNDRIES, 
COSMETICS, DENTAI. Xnd SHAVING NEEDS.

DRUGGREEN’S STORE

PHONE 470(11 I GHANVILLE ST.

DIAL 5606 — For Free Delivery
LARD, Swift's Silverleaf i.................... , Lb. 29e
COFFEE, Blue Ribbon Lb. 99c
PORK & BEANS, Malkins Oest; 2 tins 23c 
APPLE JUICE, Opalescent 48-oz tin 29c 
TOMATO CATSUP, Compbell's, Btl. 29c

mala) iiiiaiiuHju

SiLEl

Lux Knilfing iRook Deal .
2 Pig Luxj 1 Knitting Book, oil for 83e

DOLE'5 PINEAPPLE JUICE- 
, 48-oz. fin 45e 20-az. tin, 2 for 35e

SWEET MILK, Powdered Skim
Milk'......... ........................................... Tin 41 c

Children's Free Shew
Every Soturdoy

Admission—6 Box Tops from Nobob 
Jell/ Powders or Pudding Powders

• 6 for ................................. ..............  49c
ALSO GRAND PRIZE—One Bicycle and 

0 Pairs of Skates—See Us for Details

Your Friendly Service-Oroccr '

Boothe’s Grocery

PETE PI TOGGERY
Selling their entire stock of Ladies’ and Chit- p 
clren’s Wear in preparation to opening with an | 
entirely different line of business on'Novem- 1 
her 15. Everything in the store to go regardless i 
of cost or present values. '
Wholesale and Less—Your chance to stock 

up fora yeor at about one half of 
today's prices—

No Room or Time to Ttell You About All tho Frlcog but here in a 
Small Sample of What You Can Expect ^

Women's Dresses, reg. to $16.95 $4.95
Winter Coots, latest models, 1 /3 to 1 ^2 OFF
Sweaters, pure wool .............................. $2.95 i
Blouses, reg. to $3.95 for $2.19
Snow Suits, gobs and wool ...... $6.75
Children's Underwear, Panties ond

Vests, heavy weight, oil sixes.........52c
Others os low os.......................... 29c

Women's Jeans, 8-ox. sonforixed ...$2.49
House Dresses .............................................$1.89

Hundreds of Other Items at 
Similar Savings

Owing to limited space we will not be able to 
display all goods at one lime so come early— 
and come often. The more yon buy the more 
you save.

Store Hours — 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.
All Sales Strictly Cosh —

No Refunds or Exchanges
Some Fixtures for Sole

iiiiiiBmiiiiuiiiiBiiiiBiiiiwiiiBiiiHiiiniiiiniiiHiiiiniiiainiiiniiiiniiiixiiiiniiiiHiiainM
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Minimom charge, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Shigagements, In Blemoriani, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classdBed rates apply. Display rates on application.

' Subscription, $2.60 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire;' $3i00'per year in TJ.S.A. and foreign countries; payid>le 
in advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Services^
WE RES>A£R BICYCLES, Wi^H- 

ingriunaichlnes, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous'sm^!‘Sr- 

; ttdM'tf.lne^ding* soldei^g ‘ and 
welding: ^ <Sedia^8 Reindr Shop. 
Ebona 6206,^ 2-tf-c

PICTURE PRAMiNU WE 
feama ptetoes. certlficateBi 'pho
ton, needlework,. paintiugB,^ etc. 
ERpertly- done. .Wide chplro- of 
JCrdme^ moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

POR BliBJCTROLUX SUPPLms 
and "equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair. Shop. . Ph. 5206. S^tf^

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fteguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C.» Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WS^DZNG PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
^tlnctlon. For fine photographs 
.consult Stocks. Portrait Studio, 
PenUeton.,^ehings. hy .appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

EiOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving..., Connoctipn 
for any . point-in .RC. and*AlbM-- 
tA,-- P6i'"tof&fmat«ia*paifl«PS25erT' 
Shannon’s Transfer. *23-tf-c

For Sdl^

Coming Evenfs-
RESERVE OCTOBERv 26 FOR 

Trail Welsh Male Quartette and 
other artists at school auditorium. 
Sponsored by Okanagan Lodge 
No. 58, I.O.O.P. Proceeds ' in 
aid of Summerland Band. Ad
mission 75c. 40-2-c

DON’T MISS SUMMERLAND 
Badminton club’s annual Hallow.; 
e’en Dance at Youth Centre, Oc
tober 30. 42-2-c

FOR* SALEr^WEDDlNG CAKE 
I boxes, 6 fpr 50c; apply The Sum- 
' mierlahd Rewew. Phone 5406. 
j 39-tf-c.

ITOR . S.^E — NO SHOOTING 
I Si^'s, 25c each, 6 for $1. Thej 

Review, Phone 5406.

FOR SALE — CHICKEN AND 
fowl, alive or dressed. C. Stent. 
Phone 3936. 40-1-c

FOR SALE — 1950 PONTIAC 
sedan, metallic grey, air-condi
tioning unit, seat covers, 1400 
owner driven miles. ; Contact Les 
Crandall, Penticton, Phone 986Y.

41-2-p

FOR SALE—SPICED CAKE WITH 
fudge icing is Saturday special, 
at the Cake Box. 42-1-c

DON’T FORGET THE CREDIT 
Union social evening, tonight,- 
I.O.O.F. Hall, 7:45. 42-1-c

PARENT - TEACHERS’ Asso
ciation charter member night; 
Tuesday, Oct. 23. High school 
library 8 p.m. Mr. Grant of Pen-; 
ticton High School staff, speak
er. Join Summer land’s newP- 
TA. 42-1-c

A SPECIAL RATEPAYER,S’ 
meeting will be held in the Jun
ior-Senior High School library 
Monday, Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. 42-Lc

Sum lii e r 1 an d S e r v i c es
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts
is^EW DRAIN LAID NEAR 
MEL MONRO’S PROPERTY

When council was considering a 
letter from Mei: Monro complaining 
of poor drainage from his property 
at a previous council meeting, ■ a 
new drain, had already been install.' 
ed. Councillor" F. M. Steuart in
formed council this week. • A" fur
ther inspection,of the drainage sys, 
tem is to be made,' he said.

Wonted—

ALL HOCKEY PLAYERS ARE 
urged to attend special gehera.1 
meeting of Summerland Hockey 
Club, Wednesday, Oict; 24, 8 p.in. 
at the arena. All others intel:- 
ested in hockey please attend.

42-1-c

LEGION LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
Armistice Day banquet, Nov. 12. 
Reserve tickets early. 42-1-c

WANTED — 
Cotton Rags, 
view.

CLEAN WHITE 
10c- per lb. Re- 

39-tf-nc

For Rent—

FOR SALE — PILLOW CASES, 
pair $1.25. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 42-1-c

IF! IN NBBJDi'UF. SPKUSOCLER' 
' irrigation 'lhv»ti^^4i^' Ai^^son- 

mner systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors,, 
dealeit^. ' 27-\f-0'

X-RAY FITTINGS"^’ AT 
FamlftT;' Shoe •• St(^.-7

Tfe-
6-tf-<J

JULIANNA<’3, ETiOWERS OF-FIB^ 
er materials, Mtistic arr^ge- 
mCTts in corikgra,^- wedding -dC^ 
signs, flowers for vase display 
and bridal crowns of nylon netr 
ting with ( flowers' .and vpMiris in- 
terwovehV- Jiiliannh,' Hecker,- SaL 
mon Arbi;'•B.C. ■ 37-12-p

SUHMEERLAND AND DISTRICT 
Credit Union—Insured sayings, 
insured loans,-- sa-vihgts'accounts 
and,deposit accounts, junior sav
ings club','Credit: Union and Co- 

' operative Health- Insurance. New 
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 10 to 12 a.m.,

, 1:30 ito 5:30 p.m.; .Saturdays, 1:30 
to .5!:30.;and.-7 tp. O’ p.m.; Clos^^j^l 
day Wednesdays. 38-tf-^

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY- 
A-way Plan, 50c will lay-away a 
$5'.purchase until December 20. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

40-tf-c

THIS WEEK’S U§ED CAR SPE- 
cial. 1950 Dodge Kingsway 2- 
door, air-condition. See it at 
Nesbitt Motors. Phone 3576.

42-1-0

FOR SALE — AMERICAN COCK-
r, ®?„SpanielSj beautiful _ rei^and 
“ whiter*champipn'-!bred,—3 months' 

old, gay sporting dogs, grand in
- r the-home; • Ashnola'Kennels, Mrs.

W;;SH. ‘;B. Munn, West Summer- 
landrBle. ‘42-2-0

FIRE7WORKS, PiRECR ACKERS, 
Costumes, masks, candles, crepe 
paper, noisemakers, party sup
plies" for Hallowe’en at Summer-

- land-^Sc to $1 Store.

THE LATEST IN WASHING MA- 
chines. Thk- ' Easy ' automatic 
spin-rinse spiralator on display at 
Nesbitt Motors. ’ 42-1-c

FOR SALE — CHILDREN’S WIN- 
ter clothing. Underclothes— 
panties, fleece and- cottpn,- 65c 
and. 67c;, shirts, 65cf 
sox; $1;‘^rls’
ette pyjamas, $1.10 arid $2.49. 

■ Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 42-1-c

FOR SALE — 0NE"R0LLf60T 
balloon - tired bicycle, in good 
condition; $30. Keri Brawner, 
phone 4238. 42-1-p

Cord of Thonks— -
Miss Joan Dickson, -would like j to 

thank her many friends and ac
quaintances for .their kindness and 
thoughtfulness and for the lovely 
gifts sent during her recent Ill
ness and hospitallzsition. , 42-1-c

FOR RENT — UPSTAIRS SUfTE, 
four rooms and bath, furnished 
or unfurnished. Private entrance, 
water and light. . $40 month, fufe 
nished. Phone 3322. 41-2-p

FOR RENT — COMFORTABL:^. 
house with furnace, unfurnished, 
until April, 1952. Lorne Perry
Real Estate. 42-1-c

Personals—
UNWANTED HAIR — ERADIr 
, cated from any ,^art of the body 
with , Saca-Pelo, J. a .remarkablje^ 
discovei^ of; the ^age., Saca-Pplc; 
oon.iAins rno: humfuL. in 
and vrtii desi^oy. vihe • haljr .rpdC 
^r-Beer ^Lalmratoriea,: .679 

: ville Street, Vancouver, B.C. '-'I^".
.........-.'44=8^

^PRIG” COLD WATER SOAjP 
|!riever shrinks^ Often unshrink^ 
I ■woollen's.’(Aif etdres."; * . 42^8:-p

ojgements- .■i
; I Mr. and Mrs.> . Jaek' Heichert''ai^^
riounce , the engagement; of :thefr' 
yburik^fe;^i^g^pr.; Eyelyrt'ii^ary, 
to Mr; Ralph Spelsberg, youngest 
son I of Mr. Tom Sjpelsberg of Elko, 
B,.Ci The marriage to take pipce 
at Pr^e Methodist church rindfer 
d,ire^tion of Lutheran minister. 
West Summerland, NoveriihCf 17,

''i414-F

_ ROYAL NAVY
DIE MER ARA RU
This advertisement is not published or^ displayed y 
by the Liquor ContrpfBioaid or by the'Govern* 
mefil of British Cokimbia

lioisfr—
LO^ — MAN’S WRIST WA'TCH. 

Finder please . leave at Review 
office. Reward. 42-1-c

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE GAN 
BE BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

■ Very Small Down-Payment Starts You Off In
Fascinating Hobby — Collecting Bonds

’’Despite the high cost of living tliat often makes saving seem 
impossible, a good many people have found a way to build a solid nest- 
egg for the future,” according to Ivor Solly, West Summerland manager 
for the Bank of Montreal.

In the course of a conversation yesterday on the subject of build
ing financial independent, Mr. Solly assorted that the first requisite to 
saving money was to '‘go Into debt yourself for .a definite amount, ho 
matter how small."

"The best way I know to go about this is to sigh yourself up for 
a Canada Savings Bond—In whatever amount you feel you can squeeze 
out of your Income over a year—of $50, $100, $500 or $1,000 denomina
tion."

“You can buy a bond on tho Instalment plan with a veiy small 
down-payment. For example, with as little as $2.50 dowr^you can make 
the first payment on a $50 bond. On a $100 bond the down-payment Is 
$5. Tho remaining Instalments can be made on an easy, regular basis 
over the following 12 months."

A special feature of tho 1951 Issue is the high rate of Interest, the 
B of M manager emphasized. Each bond boars 10 coupons at the rate 
of 3.5 per cent The first coupon covers a period of 21 months (equal to 
2 per cent per’hnnum), due August 1, 1968. From that date, one cou
pon at 3:6 pur cent is payable annually on August 1, until 1062. This re
places tho old rate of 2.76 per cent and amounts to 3.21 per cent over the 
Ufo of tho bond.

BOND DEALERS 

and
STOCk^^ BROKERS

- \ ■

Southern
Okunagan

.Securities
.Phono 205 350 Main St.

Penticton, B.C'.

John Young
Manager % .

See us for all your 
' lumber needs." Wfie- 
thef you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a ma j or 
project, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimated.

FOB ALL YO¥B BUILDING 
NEEDS CONSULT

Lurilb'er
Phono 3250 Box 194

BRIVE

Ask for Hates at

Top t)f Peach Orcb&td
PnONlM MM or S0M WBST ■UBOaBBLAND, 11.0

KIWANIS
'r MEETS/

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.na.

GUABD YOUB HEALTH

W: J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHBBAPY AND

. ..mAssAge'
Office; Hastings St, 

WEST SUMMEBLAND

Leave Your Car Witti * 
B. G. (DICK) DIckiNSON 

, have it

Frepoi^e#
For Winter

spmimY

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
> Opposite the Schools. '

H. A. Nicholson^
B,0. -

OPTOMFiTEIST 
EVEBY TUESDAY, ! to 6 • 
BOWLADBOME BI^G. 

West"? Summerland :

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE . No. 5>8..
Meets evqry 2nd and.. 4th'' 

" Monday Evenii^s — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
ana Spllcfton 

'tliUrsdkyB,. 2 to'. 5 p.m.'
HO^O BLDG. 

West Simuneriand. B.C.

MANUF^CTUBEES’

la*:. Ml

mSUBANCE

Consult ^

Fredf JehuiDaDn
Phone 4816 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRIStlAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and PKI -1 to 3 p.iii.

..
'4 •' •1

Eledine:

SefviM''fo^ H^nSe'^ 

> and Indiutoy

Wirtng.-_.Inatal\atlQn8 ahdJEl-.;,;. 
ectric^ Re^irs of All Kinds ’ 

and now—T

Tito latost ,ln. radlo^ test eq- 
I uipmmt!:in'thri.Jiands..bf an 
! er '^pe^ehc^' technician.

See
HOWABU^
SHANKON

■fis- For'J'ali- ■
Tyi»®fj-';oi-^’ , 
RADIO ^

ELECTB«(2A1»
BEPAIBS

DfeLUXE
ma sMiT

Ai ^ ‘

TAKE ADVANTAGfel OF 
OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Westfield Watches '
from ----- --------- $24.50

Bulb^as from  .j . $29.75

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG. '

•••••

Your Choieo of 3 Types of 
l^ituloting Moteriol

STORM SASH SOME STOCK SIXES ON HAND

We»t SumiherlAnd Biflldlng 

SiippllhS Ltd! <
PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

For a Quick 
; Snack . . .

. WE SUGGEST

HAMBURGER
and

BEANS

P0iST;;’j6FSiiOTl_____
- West' SuinhBerbuk1l,'‘B.<X

Vet*s Tam
(TOM SCOTT)

Pboiie

510 1
Doy Olid

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3516 Hastings St.

FAdT, RELIABLE
TRUGIQNG
SERVICE

W« Can Oariw Any Load 
Angrwhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH

HENRY
PHONE 8850

Oporatod hy *

Penflcfon Funerol Chopel
PHdNH 180 — REVERSE CllAROES

Memorials In Bronze and Stone
R. J. POLI^OCK A. SCIIOIININO

Night Phone 441L8 Pentlotoh. B.O. NltfK?88OIII
a E. MoOUTOHEON MitJUUPBEiBKIiAflVE.

8619
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OTTAWA—Two tertilizer ele
ments have been found to be al
most universally needed in the 
southern inteifior of British Colum
bia—^nitrogen and boron. Two 
other elements are also needed for 
certain cro^s on some soils—tph'os- 
phorus and zinc. In addition, 
plants have in many cases tjeen' 
found ,to be lacking in iron or man
ganese. The one element that is, 
most universally needed, however, 
and that is most universally ap
plied, is nitrogen, states J. C. Wil
cox of the experimental station at 
•Summerland, in a recent release 
front head office of the department 
of agriculture from Ottawa.

' Nitrogen is obtained from several 
fertilizers, those most commonly 
used are: (1) Ammonium nitrate, 
containing about 33 per cent nitro
gen, (2) sulphate of ammonia, con
taining 'about 21 per cent nitrogen, 
(3) ammonium phosphate 16-20, 
containing 16 per cent nitrogen 
and 20 per cent phosphate, (4) am, 
mbnium phosphate 11-48, and (5) 
mixed or so-called “complete” fer
tilizers, containing nitrogen, phos 
phate and potash. '' .

In experiments on tree fruits 
conducted by the dominion exper
imental station at Summerland 
and by the B.C. department of ag-.' 
ricultiire, no response has yet been 
obtained from potash or, phos
phate, though the latter does ai>- 
pear in some cases to have helped 
the coyer crops. There appears 
to bp no urgency, therefore, to use 
complete fertilizers in orchards. 
The moet convenient form for ob
taining nitrogen and phosphate to- 
getHer lias been ’ found to . be am
monium phosphate 16-20.

Of the MraTgfi’t nitrogenous fer
tilizers, sulphate of ammonia has 
until recently been the one most 
commonly used. In i tests conduct
ed at the Summerland station, 
however, this fertilizer, has increas-, 
ed acidity in the soil, and has al
so increaseij saiinify _yith a tend
ency toward '“'white alkali”. For 
general "use, ^.thwefpre, it has very 
definite drawbacks:

A better ' fertilizer" ’ fhr ■ general 
. use is' iltnmdtttbm ’nitrate; >lrhich 

hak dlmost A Heutrsd vresfetfoa 'In 
the soil and leaves littlh> if'Any 
harmful residjue. Fortunately; it

esWillbe

- HON. DOUGLAS ABBOTT, Canadian Finance Minister, (left). 
■ discusses a point with President Truman at the recent annual 
meeting of the International Bank and International Monetary 
Fund , held in Washington. In backgroud is Drew N. Duerby. deputy 
mzinaging director of the fund. Mr. .Abbott presided at the sessions.

Fifty Cent Miniinum 
Per Capita Tax Rate 

for Libraries
Bstablishment of a minimum per 

capita tax rate of 50 cents as a 
condition for government grants in 
the. three regional library areas Of 
the'province was considered by the 
public library commission of Brit
ish .Columbia^ at its September 
meeting in Vancouver. ' '

In reviewing the, caSh assess- 
me'nts' contributed by municipali
ties in the legional areas—the Fra, 
shr ^Valley, Okaiiagkn and Vancou-

Island—niembers of the com-t ...... ~
IS now' somewhat chew®r P®*" 
pbiind-of nitrogen than is sulphate 
o'ir amihbaia;

niission noted the varying contri
butions by the municipalities in
volved ranged from 40, cents, in the 
Fraser Valley to 65 cents on Van- 

‘ebnver'Island. . •
The commissioners felt that mun. 

Icipalities should be prepared to 
pay a minimum of 50 cents per 
capita toward library service in or
der to qualify for scheduled grants 
made by the commission. This ‘ year 
the commission has distributed $50,- 
000 among municipal and regional 
libraries. * -

While no policy de'eisibh ivas Ad» 
opted by the commission it was in- 
tinmted that»one of the qualifica
tions Tdr; receipt of the' graints int 
1^' might he a: 60 cent assess
ment,

Commissioners looted thXt th-

The British public will want col
ored dessert apples from Canada 
this year, according to K. Sims of 
J. O. Sims Ltd., London, one of the 
private firms which apparently 
will be buying for the British trade 
this year.

, The British government plans to 
buy at least $3,500,000 worth of 
Canadian and US apples this year. 
The dollars have been allocated but 
the actual buying will be done by 
private firms. There will be no 
more government bulk buying. •

The split between the two ex
porting countries will be decided 
in forthcoming discussions between 
Canadian, United States and Brit 
ish authorities. The pre-watf pur
chases by Britain had been 60 pfer 
cent from Canada and 40 percent 
from the US, but production in 
the last few years in the US has 
increased- whereas Canadian pro
duction has decreased.

■ What would British fruit import
ers want, from Canadian sources 
this year? "The bulk of the short
age, if any, will be colored des
sert'apples,” said Mr, Sims. With 
Denmark, Italy, Australia, New 
Zealand and many other countries 
shipping apples to Britain, compe
tition between suppliers would be 
keen in December and January es
pecially, he guessed. North Ameri
can sources might be appreciated 
more after January.

Had British consumers forgotten 
about eating qualities and started 
buying apples on the basis of col
or only? The discriminatory section 
of the British public^ still bought 
apples by variety for' eating qual
ity, but Mr: Sims, thought that 
younger people were more inclin
ed to buy on the color basis.

■ There were t'W’o periods last win
ter, he recalled*, when colored yar- 
'ieties outsold Cox Orange, tradition
ally the most popular dessert var
iety in I^.^gland, but not an attra<^ 
tive looking apple. For one thing, 
'Danish sources had flooded the 
British market with Cox.

The Ministry,of Foc^.. intends to 
qtlotvhard currency to British im

porting firms on two bases. Half of 
the proposed 3.5 millions will be 
alloted to British firms in propor
tion to the value of their pre-war 
importations. The other half will 
be allotted in proportion to impor. 
tations from all sources since 1st 
of January, 1951.

LAND RBSERVED FOR 

PARK SITE

Approximately 3,500 acres of land 
situated at Champion Lakes, seven 
miles northeast of Trail, has been, 
reserved and set apart for the re
creation and enjoyment of the pub
lic as a potential park site. In 
1942 some 1,280 acres had been re
served but this was found to be 
too small for this purpose. Con
sequently, the government has en
larged the area to 3,520 acres.

n4,t ke. 
of the
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TRAVEL BY TRAIN
TO

Centres visited by
THEIR

ROYAL HUHNEneS
The Princess Elizabeth,

Duchess of Edinburgh, and 
The Duke of Edinburgh

SPECIAL REDUCED COACH FARES
Tickets are good going day preceding and day of Royal 
Visit; return limit midnight the following day. Fares apply 
from points ^thln the province and from other points, 
specially desighdted.

. Weekend fores also apply where applicable.

Enqilkw of local agonU for tptaal farM 
and effective dofu firom your ulaKom,

1 '

CAN ALWAYS Bit CASHittt Ai FULL FACE VALUE PLUS INTEREST

Awh-ile back, he figured out just what a 

new tractor would do for his farm. He 
didn’t have enough cash in the bank to 
handle the deal. So he talked things over 
with his bank manager, fair and square.

He got his bank load — arid the tractor. 
From rib# bri, Ei^ exj^’ts to #ork mBiri

iiiitome. Sbbri
m birifik m m^d.

He looks to his chartered bank for marked 
inlonriatiori, AIBB; arid arii^ BtKer bdriking 
lervice he may need.
liiat’s what he wants, ^at’s whftt ha gats. 

bcihieBs aii round!

Qhe of Cl BSriot
by ybiir brifik
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Pioneer Days
Continued from Page 2 

pei'imental stations to discuss the 
matter of the water situation at 
the farm.

Mrs. M. K. Thompson announces 
the engagement of her eldest 
daughter Dorothy Constance to 
Thomas Watson Nelson. The wed
ding is to take place on Tuesday, 
Nov. 2, at St. Stephen’s chui’ch.

The mud-hens are enjoying the 
apples that are floating in the lake 
and go through some amusing 
stunts in order to get the first bite 
out of the slippei-y ones that are 
too large to hold in their bills.

Junior badminton is being or
ganized at Ellison hall on Satur
day mornings. At least one mem
ber of the senior badminton club 
will be present to supervise and 
teach the game.

The Choral Society which has 
been inactive for a time is again 
to give entertainment ajid will pre
sent Handel’s Messiah at Christ
mas time.

Unprecedented Development is 
Reported by B.C. Cancer Division

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony of Summer- 
land was among the 75 directors 
and delegates who registered for 
the semi-annual conference of the 
British Columbia Division, Cana
dian Cancer Society, held in the 
Hotel Vancouver.

Reporting on education, research 
and welfare activities during the 
first eight months of this year. Di
vision President R. Bruce Bucker- 
field, said that development has 
been unprecedented.

“There are now 68 units in Brit
ish Columbia," Mr. Buckei’field 
said, “and our goal is that every 
community -which .has contributed 
to past campaigns should be re
presented by a unit.’’

To date this year the division 
has spent $23,583 on education, $31,- 
178 on research and post-graduate 
study and $13,299 on welfare aid.

In his report on the 1951 "Con
quer Cancer Campaign” Neville Y.

The Ellison Hall Repair By-Law 1951
The Corporation of the District of Summerland

BY-LAW NO 739

A By-law of The Corpora-tion of the District of Summerland 
{(hereinafter called “The Corporation”) to enable The Corporation to raise 
by way of loan the sum of ’Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) for the 
purpose of Repairing and Renovating the Ellison Hall in Peach Orchard 
Park in the Municipality of Summerland.

WHEREAS a petition has been received by the Municipal Coun
cil of The Corporation requesting the submission of a money by-law to 
pay for the repair and renovation of Ellison Hall.

AND WHEREAS Ellison-Hall is a TOunielpal building situated 
•Ton municipal property. ,

AND 'WHEREAS the estimated cost of said repairs and renova
tions is Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00)', and would include insu
lating the present building, installing a new hot air hgating system, in- 

.-stalling a new floor, finishing the inside of- the Halt, reshiagling the 
•--»orth side of the roof, painting the interior and errterior of thei Hall and 
'jcome small, repairs and alterations. i' . '

AND WHEREAS it is necessary for the purpose aforesaid to 
• raise by way of loan upon the credit of The Corporation the sum of 
'^’Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) which sum is the amount of the 
..deW intended to "bfe created by this By-law and the principal of such 
'loan -when raised is to be applied for the purposes aforesaid:

AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value of the tax- 
■;able land ahd improvements -within Che Municipality according to the 
••last revised assessment roll being the assessment roll for the year 1951 
' is Three Million Nine' Hundred Twenty-three Thousand Two Hundred 
-Porty-nine Dollars .(.$3,923,249.00X- .

AND WHEREAS...the total’amount of the existing Debenture 
.debt of the said' *Cbraoration:.exclusi-ve Of Local Improvements is Five 
'Hundred Six Thofisand Six Hundred and Seventy-two Dollars and Porty- 
.eight Cents ($506,672.48).

AITO,Whereas the estimated life-time of the work to be un
dertaken pursuant to this By-law will be in excess'of twelve (12) years

NOW THEREPORE THE MUNICDPAI' -COUNCIL OF THE 
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT'OF SliMMERLANIJ; , in open
meeting assembled, ENACTS as follows: . , ' ' ___

* 1. That the said Municipal Council BE AND IS HEREBY AU
THORIZED to repair and renovate Ellison Hall situated on Block Ele
ven (11), District Lot Four Hundred and Fifty-five (455), Map One 
Hundred’ ahd Fifty-seven (157) in Peach Orchard Park within-.the Mun
icipality of Summerland and to expend on the said repairs and renova
tions the sum erf .Twel-ve Thousand Dolltirs ($12,000.00).

2. That fOr the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed upon
the credit of The Corporation the sum' of Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,- 
000.00) and Debentures shall be issued therefore in sums of not less t^ian 
$100.00 each. i v

3. That the said Debentures shall have attached coupons for the 
payment of interest at the rate of Four and One Half per cent (4%%) 
per annum payable half-yearly on the First days of June and December 
In each year during the currency of the said Debentures, and both prin
cipal and interest shall be payable in lawful money of Canada at the 
Bank of Montreal, West Summerland, British Columbia.

4. Each of the said Debentures and coupons attached thereto 
shall be signed by the Reeve and countersigned by the Treasurer of 
The Corporation and the Debentures' shall be sealed -with the seal of The 
Corporation. The signatures to the said coupons may be either ■written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed.

5. The said Debentures shall bear date the First day of Decem
ber 1951 and shall be payable as follows;

One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1952.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First day of December, 1953.
.One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1954.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1955.
One,Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1956.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1967.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1958.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1959. 

• One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1960.
•One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1961.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1962.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First Day of December, 1963.

6. During Uie currency of the said Debentures there shall be le
vied and raised upbn all rateable land, or rateable lands and improve- 
Bnents within the Municipality by rate sufficient therefore, to provide for

.,^the payment of principal and for the payment of the Interest in the ren- 
■ pectlve years, the following sums:

' Year Principal Interest Total
1952 $ 1,000.00 $ 540{6o $ . 1,540.00 v
1953 1,000.00 495.00 1,496.00
1954 1,000.00 450,00 1,450.00
1055 1,000.00 405.00 1,405.00 '
1956 1,000.00 360.00 1,360.00
1957 1,000.00 315.00 1,315,00
1958 1,000.00 270.00 1,270.00
1969 1,000.00 225.00 1,226.00
I960-'' 1,000.00 180.00 1,180.00
1961 , 1,000.00 135.00 1,135.00
1962 1,000.00 90.00 1,090.00'
1963 1,000.00 46.00 1,046.00

$ 12,000.00 $3,610.00 $ 15,610.00

Knox, vice-president of the Shell 
Oil Company in -Vancouver and 
provincial chairman of the cam
paign committee, said that a final 
figure in the region of $185,000 could 
•be anticipated. Mr. Knox said 
that 86 campaign committees had 
been set up throughout the prov
ince and these “committees had 
collected $83,000—nearly half of the 
gross returns.”

Only a few days later Mr. Knox 
succumbed suddenly.

Attending the semi-annual meet-, 
ing'were Hon. A, D. Turnbull, pro
vincial minister of health and wel
fare, his deputy. Dr. G. F. Amyot 
and Dr. G. R. P. Elliot of the de
partment of health and welfare in 
Vancouver.

Gruest speaker was Professor D. 
H. Copp, MD, PhD, head of the 
department of physiology at the 
University of British’Columbia. Dr. 
Copp’s address was on “Atomic 
Aids in Medicine” and he said that’ 
in the past six years' radioactive- 
isotopes have become commonplace 
in medical practise in the United’ 
States and in a" number of cen-^res 
in Canada.

The “tagged” radioactive atoms, 
are most useful in research be
cause it is possible to ti’ace th^m 
in the body and find out exactly 
what happens to them. ,

Dr. Copp said that in over 200l 
medical centres in the United Stat-' 
es and Canada isofopes are being 
used in the same way as X-Ray- 
and other laboratory techniques 
might be used for the diagnosis' 
and treatment of disease.

“While not providing a unique- 
cure, they have proved very useful] 
in certain types of blood disorder! 
and in thyroid disease,” Dr. Copp'i 
said.: “Vancouver is, fortunate to 
have the British Columbia Medical} 
Research Institute where an iso
tope centre is now being developed 
and it is probable that isotopes 
will be available for the treatment 
qf patients within a year.”

Directors and delegates^ to the 
conference were conducted round

This was the scene outside Buckingham Palace in 
London just after the second medical bulletin - was 
posted on the main gate to explain the condition 
of King George, following a two-hour lung opera
tion. An eight-inah'in-edical team attending the 
55-year-old ailing Monarch, posted the second bul
letin nine hours 'after ' the operation. It said sim

ply The King’s condition continues to be “as sat
isfactory as can be expected.” Ther surgery was 
performed in a' specially-equipped theatre on the 
second -floor of the 20()-room Palace. More than 

•5,000 anxious Londoners kept an all-night vigil des
pite the rain, awaiting word of the condition of the 
King. , ■

this new institute where research 
projects are now being undertaken. 
The B.C. division of the society has 
given $75,000 for the establishment 
of the research institute and a fur
ther $25,000 for equipment for the 
isqtope .laboratory.

:.

The Corpioration of the District of Sumraerlaijid :
BY-IA-W NO. ’737 ^ -■

Huge New Diesel Locemotive 
On Trial Runs Over KVR

7. Tho DobenturoB may contain a clauso providing for the re
gistration thoroof.

8. This By-law niay bo cited as “The Ellison Hall Ropolr By
law, 1961”. , .

READ‘a'first and second time by tho Municipal Council on tho 
26th day of Soptombor 1061. t •

RECEI’VED the approval of the Inspector of Munlolpalltlos on 
•the 6th day of October, 1961, ,

RipiAD a tjhlrd time by tho Municipal, CoucU on tho 16th day of 
Ootobor, 1051.

RECEIVEO the OJPWPt of tho olootqrs on tho ...............................
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED by tho Municipal 

--Council on tho ...................................................
............................................................................... .REEVE

' r''•(',' f t, .fc.CLERIC
TAKE NOTICE that tho foregoing is a true copy of this propos

ed By-law upon which tho vote oi the olootors' of tho Municipality will bo 
•taken at UNITED CHURCH BUILDING, SUMMERLAND, B.O„ and at 
tho MUNICIPAL OFFICE, WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., on Saturday, 
tko Thlrd'';5lay'.of^bvonf)bor, 1051, between tho hours of Eight o’clock 
a.m.,and Eight o^c)l6ok,p.m.•, :'.’a. D. SMITH, Clerk.

,’■! PUBljlfa NOTIcpi Is hereby given that tho voto of tho Electors 
of tho Munldfpallty'Of Biimfnorland will 'bo takan on tho above montlon- 
ed By-law at tho tltno' nhd places above rnontloned and that W. C. W. 
Fosbnry has 'been’ Appointed RETURNING OFFICER, to take thft voto 
,iof such Bjleotors. t

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
O. EDMUND BENTLEY, Roovo.

, , - O.' D. SMITH, CTork.

A By-Law of The Corporation of -the District of Sumirierland, in 
the pro-finoe of British Columbia;" to authorize the erection and. equipping 
of a Municipal Hall on Lot 20, Distetct'Lot 3640.-Plan 6297, in the-Muni
cipality of Summerland, and to utilize for such puippse ccrtaiii unex
pended By-La^fuaids^-

. 'WHEREAS by By-law of the said Corporation numbered Six 
Hundred Ninety-eight (698) entitled “The North Bench Domestic Water 
Extension By-law 1950”, passed on the twenty-fifth day of April, 1950, 
authority was given to raise by way''of loan the sum of Twenty-seven 
Thousand Dollars ($27,000.00) .for the purposes'therein set forth repay
able as in said By-law Six Hundred Ninety-eight ,(698) provided, and said 
Twenty-seven’Thousand Dollars ($27,000.00) was.so raised:

AND WHEREAS the said purposes have bebn duly accomplished 
and executed and the sum of Seven "Thousand Two Hundred Dollar.'s 
($7,200X10) remains unexpended in the possession of the said Corporation 
from the proceeds of said Twenty-seven Thousand Dollars ($27,000.00):

AND -WHEREAS it is deemed necessary to erect and equip a 
new Municipal Hall on Lot 20, District Lot 3640, Plan 5297, in the Mun-' 
icipality of Summerland: a.

AND -WHEREAS the estimated cost of the said Municipal Hall 
and Equipment Is Forty-five Thousand Dollars ($45,000.00):

AND WHEREAS there is on jiand and available for ucje on the 
aforementioned project the sum ofj Tbirty-three Thousand. Pour Hun
dred and Seventy-two Dollars and} Sixty-one Cents ($33,472.61), being 
moneys set aside from Sinking Funds Surplus:

AND -WHEREAS it is deemed advisable by said Municipal Coun
cil to expend the above-mentioned unexpended sum amounting to Seven 
Thousand, Two Hundred Dollars ($7,200.00) towards thev cost of the 
above-mentioned Municipal Hall;

AND WHEREAS by authority of Clause 162 (2) of the "Munld- 
nal Act” It Is lawful for the Municipal Council, with the assent of the 
Electors, to expend the whole or anv part of moneys so borrowed for a 
specific purpose for any other' lawful purpose of the Municipality;

AND -WHEREAS the balance of the estimated cost of the said 
Municipal Hall, namely. Pour Thousand,"Three Hundred and Twenty- 
seven Dollars and Thirty-nine Cents. ($4,327.39) can be withdrawn from 
current revenue: • ,

THEREPORE the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland, in open meeting assembled, ENACTS AS FOL
LOWS:

1. That the Municipal Council of The Corporation of the Dis
trict of Summerland Is hereby authorized to erect and equip a Municipal 
Hall on Lot 20, District Lot 8640, PlAn 6297, In the Municipality of Sum-, 
merland, at a cost not to exceed Fqrty-flye Thousand Dollars ($45.-
000.00). V

2. The Municipal Council of The Corporation of the District of 
Summerland is hereby authorized to take all stops necessary to make 
ayailablo towards the cost of the Municipal Hall the moneys set .s«1do 
from Sinking Funds Surplus totalling Thirty-throe Thousatid, Four Hun
dred and Seventy-two Dollars and SIxty-one Cents ($33,472.61),

8. The Municipal Council ‘of Tho Corporation of thie District of 
Summerland Is hereby authorized to expend the sum of Seven Thousand, 
Two Hundred Dollars ($7,200.00) towards the cost of a now Municipal 
Hall as hereinbefore mentioned aAd for such purpose to use the balance 
remaining unexpended of money borrowed under the "provisions of By-law 
Six Hundred end Ninety-eight (698) of The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland, and to pay the balance of the cost of tho said Municipal 
Hall out of current revenue. ,

4. ThldiBy-law shall before tlie final passing thereof, recolvo the 
assent of the Eleotpra of tl)e said. The Corporation of tho District of 
Summerland In tho m"annor provided for In' the "Municipal Act'”',.

6. This By-law may ,bo cl^ed for'all .purposes ae the "Unexpend
ed By-law Funds Approval By-law, 1061”. '

read first and second time by the. Municipal Council on the 
26th day of September, 1061.

READ a third time by the Municipal Council on the 16th day of 
October, 1981. , '

RECEIVEb the" assent of th"^ electors on the .......... .................
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED by tho Municipal

Council on the................................. .... ...............
............................................. ................................. REEVE

,.......................................................................................... CLERK
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing is a true copy of tho proposed 

By-law upon which the voto of iho Elootors of tho Mvmlolpallty will ho 
taken at UNITED CHURCH BUILDING, SUMMERLAND, B,C„ and a< 
tho MUNICIPAL OFFICE, WEST SUMMERLAND, 13.C., on Saturday, 
the Third day of November, 1051, hotwocn the hours of Eight o'clonk 
a.m. and Eight o'clock p.m,.

' g: D. smith, Clerk,'.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is'hereby given that the vote of the Electors 

of tho Municipality of Summerland will ho taken on the above mention
ed By-law at the time and places above mentioned and that W, C. W, 
Fosbory has boon appointed RETURNING OFFICER, to take the vote 
of such "EiectorN. ,

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 
O, EDMUND BENTLEY, Reeve,
O, D. SMITH, Cleric.

Cbnsid’era'hle 'interest; ’ hasbeen 
arbiised along the Kettle Valley di
vision hf" the Cana-dian Pacific 
Raifway^'aS"! a ne-w'' fivq-tlhit 'diesel' 
iocombtivei ‘ “'City ' " of - Kih^ton”, ' 
c'arries out experimental 'trial' riiii's;'

If the tests prove successful-it is 
likely tbaf‘;.^iesel locomotives will 
replace s-teain engines on this run.

; , The.. locomotive seems to have 
enornipus power and.'|fev pulling 1500. 
ton loads which would normally re
quite two engines. Last week four 
test runs had been completed on 
the Nelson to Ruby Creek section.

", Buiit';’^iri'."’tlie' ,'slidps of " the . ! 
Canadian Locomotive Works, 
Kingston, . the. new locomotive 
weighs 640,000 pounds, or 320 
tons. f
Hooked behind the diesel is the 

CPR dynamometer car which is a 
piece of highly technical equip
ment used for recording dra-^bar 
pull and tractive effort to show the 
best performance rating.

Each unit is a 1600 horsepower 
dleselTelectrlc power plant, operat
ed and controlled from the head- 
end cab^b'y the two-man crew. The 
locomotive Is also'equipped with a 
2500 pounds per square inch steam 
generator, which is used for car 
heating when the engine is in pas
senger service.

Momentum of the train is . used 
to run the huge electric generators 
as motors, putput of which is re-^ 
gulatcd so as . to apply the neces 
■sary resistance to the forward 
movenijent and_ thu's keep the train 
under full and "easy control. 
Advantages Listed

Advantages claimed for the new 
type of power are briefly; . ,,

1. More efficient transfer of en
ergy from power source to wheels.

2. Greater, tractive effort ,at

standing and slow 'speedd.' " - 
''■■.3/ "Availability of' 'diesel for" work 
97, pprc.ent'',, '6f.. :th^';.,time,. ■with no 
tie-ups,, .for?; boiler’ '^wdshi’ng,' '-flue 
cleaning,.''b'td..

4. Fuel load stifficient for over
two'days’ work. ' ..........

5. Simplified water and fuel sup
ply problems over steam.

6. Shorter monthly inspection 
time, and- general overhaul: : time 
when this is" necessary. Servicing 
quicker and simpler.

■ 7. No fuel consumption when 
standing^ idle.^Starts and. shutdowns . 
like aiiy automotive engine. /.' •

8. Clesuier operation.. No iaiioke
and cinders. • ' •

9. Dynamic braking gives . mar
velous contrbl -with less wear on ; 
the brakeshoes of engines and 
trains.

10. Greater tod-mile economy.
“City of Kingston” was recently

;the centre attraction of ceremohies 
at Kingston’s '“Diesel Day” when 
Alex Lyle, assistant to Vice-Presi
dent N. R., Crdmp addressed a dis
tinguished gathering of govern
ment, industrial and civic personali
ties, conveying congratulations to 
the rallwa!y company.

During this celebration Mr. Lyle 
said, in part:

“Those..who are familiar with the 
trend of modern improvements in 
Canadian railroading will know . •• 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway . 
is well-launched upon a long-term' 
program of dleselization of much 
value to the nation, we feel, in 
terms of Ixfiproved transportation 
for the shippers "of Canada, and of 
prime ' interest to Canadian manu
facturers of this type of motive 
power."

YOUR CHOICE
OF 2 HEAL EYE WHISKIES
of fine quality ond priced to suit your pocket

Y«$tpsy/»r0g0/S00ttaty»Mt*tM

\

5 Y|EAR$ OLD

A REAL RYE 
WHISKY, ipt- 
.dl,ally,i*laj[$«d for 
IH full body and 

' akquliifii' flavour 
from old rainrvad

; ttockk/
\

A fint qooNly 
Roal Ry* WhUky 
mad* from chotca 
.grolni Including 
ipoelolly soloct- 
•d Ry* Groin. 
Fully ogod and 
molurod In oak 
coik^

4 viARI dlD

FROM COAST 
TO COAST IT'S I

MBLCHiRI DISTILLER I lySV L I M I T I D

This advortliomant Is not pubRshod or dliplayod by tho Liquor 
CkMilrol Boord or by tho Oovommont ot Brittih Columbia.
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These young men will guide the on the extreme left congratulating 
destinies of the Summerland Jun-I President/Ted Weeks whom he ias 
ior Chamljer of Commerce in the 1 just installed to his new . office, 
coming season. Clare Way is seen ' Reading from left ■ to right are

Prank Kuroda, Bob Bleasdale, 
Francis Gould, Don Clark, C." B. 
(Tiny). Hankins, Al McIntosh, Ger
ry Hallquist and Dave Wright.

Short Open
Starts This Saturday, Ooi* 20; 
North is Bitterly Oppo^

At the request of southern Okanagan sports clubs and with 
strong opposition from North Okanagan fish- and game clubs, the B.C. 
Game Commission last week declared a short open season on phea
sants.

As a consequence, this Saturday, October 20, sees the first 
day of the open season which will extend to November 4. Bag limit 
is itwo a day,. ten for the season.

For the first three days, phea
sant hunting is from 12 noon un-

DIAD PHONES FOR 
OYAIHA AND WINFEEIJI '

■ KELOWNA — Oyama and. Win
field exchanges of the Okanagan 
Telephone Company wersv "cut oy
er”'to-automatic dial phone, ser
vice early last week. Kelowna 
exchange will go onto dial phones 
early next year, followed by Ver
non and later Penticton.

Stoll Named 
Puck Director

George Stoll, president of .:"the 
Summerland Rink Assn., and man
ager of the Summerland hockey 
club, has been named a director of 
the newly-formed Penticton and 
District Hockey League. '

Mr. Stoll and Mr. L. W. Rumball, 
president of the Summerland Ho vl’. 
ey club, attended the organization^ 
al meeting in Penticton recently 
and heard various propositions in
cluding a league to operate each 
Sunday afternoon for . a' three-hour 
stretch.

Details of the league’s approach 
to the management of the new Pen
ticton memorial arena have not 
been heard by Mr. Stoll as yet.

To prepare for the coming hock
ey season, an organizational meet
ing of Summerland pucksters is 
being called for the arena on Wed
nesday, October 24.

Summerland will be certain to 
enter one team in this commercial 
loop and there is a possibility two 
teams could be fostered, Mr. Stoll 
believes.

Once ice is available here home 
games could be moved to the Sum
merland arena, of course.

Schedule for Use of 
School Gym is Now Arranged

B'asketball, badminton and gym
nastic classes will occupy the new 
school gymnasium and will take 
up every evening in'" the week ‘with 
he exception of Sundays, when 

there will be no activity.
This was the decision of a meet

ing of scfiool trustees and represen. 
tatives of interested groups desir
ous of using the gym on Wednes
day evening, October 10.

A nominal fee was set for prac
tice evenings, but if 'a charge is to 
be made for games, then the 
school board will expect a rental of 
$10 for each evening set aside and 
nised for that purpose.'

It was the school trustees’ an
nounced aim to provide the gym 
facilities for community groups 
outside of school uses at as low a 
rental as possible so that sports 
can be encouraged. However, there 
is an upkeep which must be con
sidered and these sports clubs must 
be prepared to meet these nominal 
costs, it was considered.

The schedule arranged last week 
will be as follows:

Mondays: 6:30 to 8, ACTS jun
ior ba.sketball; 8 to 10, staff bad
minton and/or cadet activities.

Tuesdays: 7:30 to 9, girls’ senior 
baskqtball; '0 to 10:30, boys’ senior 
basketball.

Wednesdays: 6:30 to 10:£-D, junior 
badminton under the tutelage and 
supervision of’ Dave Waddell.

Thursday: 6:30 to 8, ACTS jun
ior badminton; ‘ 8 to 10:30, senior 
basketbafi.

Fridays: School games.
Saturday: Mornings, 9 to 12, Pro- 

Rec gymnastic; groups under -In
structor W. J. Schwab; evenings, 
senior basketball games.

til 4 p.m. The rest of the season 
allows shooting from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

California quail is also to open 
the 'same number of days as phea
sants in'South Okanagan, Similka- 
meen ^st of AshQola bridge and 
Yale electoral districts. Daily bag 
limit of quail is four and season is 
24,' • - s

In North Okanagan, European 
partridge may be shot in the same; 
quantities ahd the same* days as 
pheasants. •

In order to shoot pheasants, 
hunters must first obtain' tags, at 
10 cents each. They may be pur
chased this year in groups of five, 
wher.eas last year the full ten tags 
had to be obtained at one time 
and there was no chance to turn 
unused, ones-back in. ;

;.From Vernon comes conster
nation tliat the/pheasant season 
has'been declared open.
Vernon game club prexy, Frank 

Becker; stated at a naeeting last 
weekthat the decision was “very 
disappointing to me.”

He reminded Vernon sportsmen 
of the - interior meeting held in Ke
lowna where a tie .resulted, the 
cliibs -from’ Oyama.f'Sbuth'rvotlhg’' ih 
favor, qf an open season and those 
in the inofth wantihjg no pheasant 
shooting this se&son.
President Broke Tie 
. ..^ays,..tb,e ..Vernon News: Avery 
King, president of ; the interiqr 

: group, was forced to vote £o break 
'a tie, and naturally voted.,for ..the 

. southern groupl” ‘ (- ;
Mr.’King resides in Penticfqh. 
Joe McLachlan, president of the 

: Summerjahd if ish and Game.: Assn., 
states there was got^ reason for 

'the southern clubs"and Mr. Kihg 
,to vote for a short open season.

In fact, at that .Kel.qwna meet
ing last, July, not'all tte:; northern 
climbs supported the complete clo
sure, as Falkland ^ele^te support- 

,ed the south and ' forced the tie 
vote, Mr. McLachlan states.

Biologists have been studying 
the pheasant situation closely 
for more than two years and 

, have not come to any complete 
finding yet, Mr. McLachlan ex
plains. I
Mr. 'Daryl Rye, assistant to Jam. 

es Hatter, B.C. Game Commission 
biologist, has been in Summerland 
district the past two summers mak^ 
ing a close survey of the phea
sants and their habits,

Mr. Rye ha^ not , given out any 
information directly ; .to loca^ 
sportsinien, but ' it’’ has " tiooh inti
mated- that .pheasants are- as- plen
tiful (or as scarce, depending up
on the way one looks 'at thq sit
uation) as' last year.

Shnie'sprays are believed to be 
' harmful to pheasants but "it is also 
believed there Aay be some ,new 

> sprays introduced to orchards in 
this district in the next couple of 
years that-may'nqt bo as harmful 
to 'those longtalls.

There is little thought here that 
pheasants can'over bo aa plentiful 
as they wore in years gone by, as 
tho encroachment by now resi
dents has out down considerably 
on thoir feeding grounds, it is 
pointed out.
Give Dogs Chance to Run 

In the face of the fact that there 
are as many phdasants here as last- 
year, and to give hunters who wish 
to give their dogs a run and some 
more training an opportunity lo
cal sportsmen advocated ,a short 
open season, Mr. MoLaohlan 
points out.

With a small number of long- 
tails available, only a few of the 
hunters will bother going on a 
pheasant shoot during’ the 10-day 
season and the slaughter of the 
birdd 'Will riot be great, it is stated 
hero,

On tho other hand, great con
sternation is sounded in Vernon, 
with the Vernon News sounding 
off in a front-page editorial, head
ed: '*Who Killed Ooek Pheasant? 

^ T, Said Game Commissioner," 
Vernon News Pldltorlal 

Following is the-editorial, in full; 
“A hard blow at truu gamo con

servation was struck this week by 
the British Columbia Game Corn- 
mission. ,

“In authorising an open season 
throughout the North

Dave WaiideU Siicceeds 
Weldi at Belm of Badminton Club

for cock, pheasants, the commission 
is betraying its trust and pandering 
in unseemly fashion to the class of 
so-called sportsmen who arq con
cerned only for the present and are 
without heed to the future-

“The commission’s record with 
respect to-game conservation in the 
North Okanagan is a pathetic tra
vesty on its obligations and respqh. 
sibilities. The ' two .commissioners 
are only grave diggers at the'death 
of the cock pheasant. '

“Consider ., the record.
"As long as-fifteen years ago, tbe 

Vernon and district sportsmen 
banded in an association asl^d 
year ■' after year' for a system -qf 
phe.agani;, tagging, with the twin 
purposes of allocating the supply 
of' birds fairly and ,o'f conserving 
stock for future generations. 'Their 
submissions were'ignored.

‘‘In the war ,years,' repeated re
presentations were made ;‘for, a un
ified, sensible system of control 
and propagation so that the haugh
ty pheasant might survive’the ipo&t- 
war onslaught. No action taken.

“Finally, after years of delay, the 
commission reluctantly did a half 
about face to the facts. Tags .were 

. distributed, bqt. only,the -lazl^|:_of 
enforcement measures were adopt 
ed. The attitude was quite clear: 
the North Okanagan has plenty qf 
pheasants. ^ - y

“Three ^ events; .cqnspired , to 
knock* the inadequate T^^j'^graiii 
cockeyed; TheTiunlers pbiired in, 
a hard winter descehded, and poi
son sprays took a toll.

“The results were as could be 
expected. The pheasant population 
reached thb ' practical vanishing 
point:. ' Only this- 'year does this 
fine bird seem to be making - a 
comeback.

“Surely the essence ’of spprtsman- 
ship is to leave a heritage for ^he 
future. Never was a 'future more 
heavily mortgaged."

The annual general meeting of 
the Summerland Badminton club 
was held at the, badminton hall on. 
'Thursday evening, October 11. In 
the - absence ' of the president, Dr. 
Maurice "Welsh, Vice-president Har_ 
ry Beeman was in ithe chair. Bet- 
.ty Jackson gave the; Secretary-trea
surer’s report which was adopted. 
A motion of apprecm'tion was tend
ered Maurice Welsh for his work in 
improving the cl^ib last season.'

The following officers were elect, 
ed to office for the 1951-52 season:

President, Dave Waddell; vice- 
president, Maury Mbyls; secretary- 
treasurer, Dorothy MacLeod; ordi- 
hary members, .;^anda Cuthbert 
and Jim Miltimore.
; sThe president-elect outlined some 
of the problems facing the club this 
year, particularly the ^ financial obL 
ligations of the club with respect 
to the Summerland Athletic Club. 
Suggestion for improving the club 
lounge through work parties and 
a call for a membership drive were 
made,-

'The club decided to hold its, an
nual Hallowe’en’ Dance on October 
30 at the -Youth Cientre, but owing 
to the difficult financial situation 
this year, the members would be, 
personally responsible for the fi
nancial succees of the vepture^ 
Thus .there would be no risk to the 
Summerland Athletic Club.

A letter was read from the'- Ke
lowna Badminton club inviting 
members to attend their official 
season opener at Kelowna on Octo
ber 14.

Club members were asked to con
sider affiliation With the B.C. Bad. 
min ton' Association in order to 
help promote badminton in the prb- 
vlnce. Plans were outlined to the 
club for th^e formation of two Oka. 
,riagan Badminton associations, 
North and'South, the organization
al meetings* are to- be held' lii the 
near future at Kaleden and Ver
non.

Following the meeting, members

participated in regular play. Re- 
grular periods of play are Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings and Sunday 
afternoons, although the,Jiall is op. 
en for play at any time.

, ' •

M17XA7C FROM THE IN Hi W o GREAT

(By Bert Beiiy)

Soccer Teams 
Batlle For 
School Honors

Summerland senior boysr high 
school soccer team scored its ini
tial ylotory of the ' fall oeason on 
"iyednepiday, October 10 when they 
played at Westbank^and registered 
a 2>0 win,

Preston Mott and Roland Deal- 
Iqts ..rsidateced the two winning 
goals^ for the Summerland lads,
^ This gave ..them one win and,, one 
tie in the Central Okanagan soccer 
league, having played to a 0-0 
dri'w with Rutland.

Tho. girls' sqcoer squad also play
ed at Westbank last week with the 
result a scoreless draw. Previous
ly, Rutland girls had emerged vic
tors over Summerland lassies 8-0. 
Kelowna Vioitorlous 

'On Tuesday, Kelowna oamo here 
and defeated the local lads 2-1 
while the two girls' teams battled 
to another sooreless draw,

Lone Summerland goal was 
scored by ,tlie Kelowna fullbaok, 
who kicked the ball over his head 
and into his .own goal.

Summerland teams play at Ke
lowna -this afternoon while Rutland 
comes hero on Saturday afternoon, 
Oot. 80. t^Testbank plays the fi
nal league gomes h^re next Tues
day aftamoon at tho Living Mem
orial athlotio park.

Senior boys' lineup has been as 
follo'wa; Daryl Weitsoi, goal; Alan 
Hooker, Brian Borg, fullbaoks; Ken 
Brawner, Harl Bryden, Los Bing
ham, Roger Smith, halfbaoks; Glen 
Younghusband. centre forward; 
Preston Mott, Vern Higgs, Rob 
Towgood, Roland Desllots, Barry 
Higgs and Geoffrey Solly, forwards.

Girls' team lineup follows; Jill 
Sanborn, goal; Irene Menu, Joan 
MacDonald, fullbaoks; Joyoa Bohu. 
manh, Yvonne Polesello, Wilma Pll- 
ktngton, halfbuokwi Ruby Juniurt, 
Kathleen Yamabe, Pearl Hooker, 
Yvonfte Saucier, Olga Liblos, for
wards; Glenn Henvysldes, Leila 
Lewis, Sheila Daniels, Carol Raln- 

Okanagan I cook, Marjorie Stewart, spares.

JOINS OTHER LODGES IN 
GET TOGETHER AT OLiyER 

Summerland Lodge No. 68 par
ticipated in the.joint gathering of 
lOOF lodges from Washington and 
Oregon who were welcomed by 
Oliver Victory Lodge No. 66 on 
Saturday, Oct. 6. Special degree 
teams from Vancouver, New West
minster and Chilliwack were in 
attendance.

• FISHING
Reports from quite a few fisher

men tell of lots of fish being 
caught in Okanagan Lake up to 
1,6 inches, with good, lively action, 
^here were ho' fish over this size 
reported but they should he com
ing" soon.

J, Most fishing on mountain lakes 
Seems to have faded out, hot be
cause fishing has" gone down but 
that most fellows have' taken' to 
hunting instead. This, coupled 
with cold weather has just about 
firiished upper lake fishing. 

f.Howeyei;, for,; anyone who would 
brave it, the-fishing should’be fine. 

-- : ■ ■< -
.HUNTING^ -'r ■

Grouse Iiuntihg finished :dn Ocfo-. 
her 15. From; all reports it was 
quite a successful season. Quite a 
few birds but pretty wild;' so we 
can'now look forward to next year 
on this game bird- . *

Ducks are coming in a little 
better now. fearry Agur bad a 
nice bunch ^frqm local lakes over 
the weekendothers, too, have had; 
fair success oh their tries. No re
ports qf^geese this week,but the odd 
flock’ 'be dropping In as thel
season pt;ogresses. - i
' Views of the Summerland area^ 
Oh the opening of the pheasant andi 
quail season from Oct. 20 to Nov.j 
4 ■will be heard itomorrow night atj 
the Nu-Way Annex when the Sum-j 
merland Fish and Game Assn.i 
holds a monthly meeting. ' i 

Deer arel coming in.a little fas
ter. ihore in over the week
end, to make the score six to date. 
Two more moose have also come 
here, making 13 for local hunters.

So fdr the bucks are kefjplng to 
the high levels with the odd one 
starting to come down; but the 
main herds have yet to come down 
and won't until the snow drives 
them do>vn to easier grazing areas.

Tom Day is. Renowned 
Rotor ion, to Address 
Big Vernon. Assembly

One of the^ world’s senior Rotar- 
ianSr Tom Davis of Butte, Mon
tana, will address a gathering of 
the whole of District 153, Interior 
B.C. and parts of Idaho and Wash, 
ington, at Vernon on Friday, No
vember 3.

A number of - Summerland . Ro- 
tarians arc planning to be in at
tendance at the Vernon meeting 
that day.

Frank OElyall. of^ the Vernon 
club is chairman of the committee 
a^rangmg for this international 
ippeting W-hich is expected to at
tract, 3o6,l^taj;ians and 150 Rotary 
Anns to Vernon.

Rqiqrians' will dine at Allison 
hoteV and Rotary Anns at the Na- 
tioha}. hotel, as-neither pTace is large 
epouglt Vto accommoda.te all the 
guests. : '

BOWLING 
6 Nights a Week

King - Pie

GOOD HUNTING 
STARTS HERE

• '■■■ ’i r , \

E-ven Danl' Boone need
ed a 'rifle that hit where 
it -was. aimed. Good 
hunting has to have 
good equipment. One of: 
.tte: reasons so many 
hunters come to this 

' '8h(^.

BERT BERRY 
Hastings. Street

♦HANGING JOHNNY

They call me Hanging Johnny, 
Azoay-i-oh;
They call me Hanging Johnny, 
So hang, boys, hang! ' ’ ,

For over a century Lamb’s Navy 
has been the call of those who know, 
good rum. Smooth and mellow it 
-is.matured, blended and bottled in 

; Britain of the-hnest Demerara Rums.

This advertisement is not* published or . 
displayed by.the Liquor Conuol-BoaBd-or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
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LOOKING FOR 
SONETHING..?

, You'll find ;it quickly
in the ...

“5: YELLOW PACES
. . . another Subscriber Service to 
be found in the next Issue of your 
Telephone Directory.

I OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY I

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

! P.S.

I
I
I
Ph

I 
I
I
\

Our Directory representative 
will call in the near future, 
with full details on Classi* 
fied Listinys . ..

A

BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
BISTILLBBY 
Co. Ltil.

c

• • • f

bbd4^ddb

EXPORT
CANADIAN WHISKY

•mailt iuTuiit 
•MteYtllBINMW 

NWN* IHI •UHOVtMtH •> 
iwakuww •oviRNHut

BC 
EXPORT

mw wiifMinoffB. 11

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WBITMINIYBI# I.C.

This odverfiietmeni is nor published or dliployed
by'llwi IkiuofConlrol Board or by the Governinenr of British Coluwbloj
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FURS

Should Be Protected

PAY BOARD FOR JUVENILES, 
Recently two'Vancouver juveniles 

were apprehended here and waited 
in Penticton lockup five days before 
coming to court. Their board and 
lodging bill at the Penticton goal 
WEIS $15 and council approved pay
ment on Tuesday.

PASS MONTHLY ACCOUNTS 
Accounts totalling $17,801.48 were 

passed for payment by the munici
pal council bn Tuesday.

Too Lote to Classify-
WALLY’S TAXI — TWO CARS 

available for chartered trips to 
Ksimloops, Salmon Arm or Van
couver for Royal Visit. 42-1-c

The Fur Floater 
Policy

covers “All Risks” except 
€leierioration, moth, vermin, 
Inlterent vice or war risks.

WORLD-WIDE COVERAGE

ilates Recently 
Reduced by 25%

Urae Perry
Reai Estate Insurance

■ TELEPHONE 6658 '

FOR SALE — LARGE WOOD 
and coal heater A-1 condition; 
also living room heater, wood and 
coal, good condition. Phone 4831 
or write P. G. Dodwell, RR 1.

42-1-p

HUMITV 
RYE AT 

M POPUUUtmci
\

MORE ABOUT—

NAINUNE

A50-4
This advertisement is not published at 
disptayed.by the Liquor Control Board dl 
fay the Govcimaicnt of British Columbia

NOW...
BETTER THAN EVX»

8fb SERIES

CMM Mils BOSDS
A ’^one call will, bring an official application form 

WE SOLICIT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

IL
Bojrdof T r a d e B u i Id i n g 

PHONE1133 PENTICTON. B.C.

TtiE MAKERS OF PYREXWARE telmbraim
lOOth 

BIRfHDAY PYimmss
2.15 VALUE

Special

1.68

CUSTARD CUP SET - 90e CASSEROLE - $1.25
SPECIAL . 69^ SPECIAL

Hum todeuf a/ . . .

Cutler & Walden
I :

Shelf and Ueiivy llurdwnro
V

i^heiiH 4530 WoHt Siimmorlund Granville St.

CILUX Inam*! i« ideal iot 
tfiirnitiipe outdoorn and in. 
Ten, and automobiloi, too.

" (Goes on tmoothly, dries
^quickly — And how it laetsi

SdD yuur C-l-L Paint DUalDr
Thero*ii « G4-h Fitiiib for 
•every painting need. Vnienever 
you paint . . . whatever you 

I paint 4 . . it payi to oee your «
C J4a Point Dealer fint.

Continued from Page 1

to the. CPR station at Salmon 
'Arm and at presstime Band
master Herb Polilmann had 
just about concluded arrange
ments for his bandsmen to., 
make the historic trip to tha^ 
mainline centre.
Large delegations of children 

from the North Okanagan are ex
pected to converge on Salmon Arm 
for this momentous occasion, whj^le 
thousands of others of all ag^ps 
from many far-flung points will Al
so visit that .city tomorrow. '

Longest stop of all is £^.t Kam
loops. The train arrives at 5 p.5m. 
tomorrow and will not leave t^til 

j e p.m. A parade through. Kamloops 
streets in official cars provided :fbr 
the official party to Riverside paik 
has been authorized. 5

At the park Mayor A. M. Afflecik, 
members of Kamloops city counpil 
and other dignitaries to the nuih 
her of approximately 20 will be pre
sented. - i

South African war veterans, Girl 
Guides, Brownies, Boy Scouts and 
school children will be reviewed by 
Princess Elizabeth

Reeve C. E. Bentley has been 
extended an official invitation 
to attend the ceremonies at Biv- 
verside park.'&d has express-' 
ed his intention of being pre^ 
ent.
Mrs. A,. W. Vanderburgh will' re

present The Review in the official 
section set aside for press and ra
dio representatives throughout the 
interior. • • ,

Arrival in Vancouver the next 
day, Saturday^ October 20, is sche
duled for 10 o’clock. A procession 
will proceed \o the City Hall in 
Vancouver and will later return _to 
the Hotel Vancouver where a 
lunchepn will be tendered by the 
City bf Vancouver.

Stanley Park, Shaughnessy 'Mili
tary /hospital, Queen' Elizabeth 
park. Queen Elizabeth hall, the un- 
versity. Exhibition Gardens and 
lastly the Forum for a box lacrosse 
game are also included 

British. Columbia’s Governfnent 
House Ih Victoria will receive the 
RoyaL couple on Sunday afternoon. 
The address of .welcome will be 
tendered by Premier Byron I. 
Johnson in the legislative buildings 
on Monday morning at 10:40 o’clock. 
At noon a provincial government 
luncheon will be tendered.

’Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day, Cctober 23, 24 and 25 are to 
be set 4side for a holiday at Eagle’s 
Crest, ^

The Mail Bag
Without any covering letter 

or explanation of any kind, the 
foUovring typewritten letter 
has been received, dated Octo
ber 2, 1951, ,fr6m Salnion Arm, 
B.C., over the rignature of Sol
on E, Low.

The Review only states that 
it did not receive the award as 
the best ali-round weekly news
paper In Canada, in Its class, 
by iMing a “mischief maker”.— 
Ed. •

RIALTO
K^eatre

West ^ Summerland^

■c. ■
Friday and Saturday 

October 19 ajfd 20 
Rod Cameron, Audrey Long, Jim 

Davis in

"CAVALRY SCOUT*'
(Tech "Western)

........ , ~ ' I- ' ' "
SATURDAY MATINEE 2 F.M.1

Monday and 'IC’uesday 
October 22 and 23 , ,

Ginger Rogers, Ronald Reagan;. 
Doris Day, in '

"STORM WARNING"
(drama) ^

Wednesday and Thursday 
Ootolier 24 and 25 

James Stewart, Barbara Hale 
James Gleason, in

"THE JACKPOT"
(Com6dy Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.' 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.0

A. R. Garrisb 
President B.C. Fruit

i

Grower’s Ass.y 
Kelowna, B.C,

Dear Mr. Garrisb: '
I have not yet had the opportun

ity of scan fling the Summerland 
Review and the^ Penticton Herald 
that carried reports of my meet
ing in the valley, last week. I did 
read a short dispatch carried by 
the Vancouver Sun of Monday, Oct.
1—From that despatch I would 
judge that the reporter who wrote 
up the account of the Summerland. 
meeting was a mischief, maker, al
though my final conclusions in 
that regard must await a thorough 
study of his articles by me.

I However, it appears from your 
i telegram of Sept. 29, that your main 
concent was certain “charges” I 
am accused of making with res
pect to the distribution of fruit in 
the prairie provinces. I made no 
charges whatsoever. It is quite 
apparent that you swallowed whole 
what the newspapers reported with, 
out making an honest effort to 
Check the accuracy" of the reports;

In my meeting at Summerland. I 
deplored the criminal waste of per
fectly good fruit in the fruit pro
ducing states of the USA, as well 
as in parts of British Columbia. I 
emphasized the nature of this waste 
by stating that many thousands of 
families on the prairies could not' 
get enough fruit to begin tp fill 
their needs. The accuracy of that 
statement nobody: can deny, more
over, I stated^ that while I travel
led through the Peace River coun-; 
try in August and early September,- 
many housewives, (merchants and.: 
others complained that they were
n’t jible to get but a small portion, 
of the fruit they wanted. This was 
particularty true of . peaches. One 
representative of a wholesale fruit 
distributor , told methat the “sit
uation at that time was grim” in 
Peace River.

The figures quoted in your tele
gram are perhaps the. Very best ev
idence I need to substantuate my 
s,tatements. You say you have “in
controvertible evidence” that ten 
thousand packages of .peaches were 
distributed in the Peace' River. I 
believe your figures are incontro^ 
vertible, When you realize that 
there are approximately seventeen' 
thousand families, in the country, 
your figures show that' each fani-. 
ily might have been able to get a' 
little more than 2/3 of a package 
of peaches this summer. If, I have 
been correctly informed, a package 
of peaches contains an averagp of 
about three dozen.'- This means, 
each family had access to not more 
than 24 or 25 peaches. Now, Sir, 
do you think that,,is, satisfactory: 
distribution of the abundance which 
your B.C. growers produce?

In my address at Summerland I 
did not blame the B.C. Fruit Grow
ers’ Assn, for the fact that so many 
prairie people could not buy the' 
amount of fruit they wanted. But, 
when any thinking person takes a 
look at the wastage of perfectly 
good fruit throughout the produc
ing areas in B.C., and measures 
that against the unfilled needs of 
the prairie fanniilies, he can only 
conclude that something is very 
wrong somewhere.

I stated that tho major factor 
In this fantastic situation was the, 

•lack of purcKaslng power in the 
hands of consumers with which to 
buy the fruit produced, at the price 
maintained by your association. I 
went further, and explained how, 
through the use of the Social Ore. 
dlt, compensated price discount 
(subsidy), It would be possible to 
increase the annual per capita con

sumption of fruits in Canada suf- r 
ficient to use up the entire produc- j 1 
tion, and leave no unsaleable sur
plus whatsoever. If each family in 
Canada •w'ere to consume just one 
more box of peaches in a year, 
more than four million extra boxes 
of ^ peaches would be bought and 
paid for and used to increase the 
health and happiness of our Ca
nadian people, including the grow
ers of the .fruit. A similar small 
increase in the per capita consump
tion , of other fruit would cause 
worrisom unsaleable surplusses of 
those to disappear also. without 
waste., I emphasized that our great
est and most .important market is 
the people of Csinada.

One more thing I did. say, name
ly, that it seemed perfectly stupid 
to me that when prairie farmers 
brought out to' B.C. truckloads of 
grain feeds they were prevented 
from trading for and hauling out 
to the ■ prairies truck Toads of fruit 
unless that fruit were purchased 
through the “authorized channels’’
I am told that this regulation was 
established and maintained by the 
B.C. Fruit (grower’s Assn,

I hope- that I have made clear 
what I said about fruit in my Sum
merland meeting. From the facts 
as stated; here, it must he clear 'to 
you that I have nothing to with
draw.

IfFYOU /

A^« Thinking of Foinfing

V

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
WnOMIB tSM HASTDros 9mwm

AYLMEIL

FANCY quality'

TOMATO JUICE
grown onil Poekod In K.C*

j'W Gu4i£tt^

' Yours very truly,
S. E. LOW

. . - A general “slow-down” 
after plenty of warning . . . 
a sluggish gas pedal ... a 
reluctant clutch. A check up 
—tune up—-adjustment at our 
shop will put your car back 
to work.y' Drive up!

White &
ms ' J m '• 1

Garage - . Trucking - Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERIAND, B.C.

'THE SECOND 
WORLD WAR”

by

WINSTON
CHURCHILL

Acclaimed the greatest 
historical work of our 
time. '

NOW the big

SUNDAY SUN
brings you Volume V
“CLOSING THE 

RING”
This compelling volume 
deals with 1943 —r the 
year of the Italian In
vasion, the Quebec Con- . 
ference, the beginning of . 
the end of the Hitler 
legend.

READ the 2nd install
ment in this weel^s big

ORDER
From your News Dealer 

. or Sun'representative
DAILY and SUNDAY Delivered 
by -.Carrier. SI.25- -per month.

RED and WHITE 
LIJhiCH

FOR COMFORT

FOR DURABILITY

FOR VALUE

'‘TAHMSHtE STOIIEThe

Plan to Hear the

7 rail Welsh Male 
Quartette

AND SUPPORTING ARTISTS

Friday, October 26
— S P.M, —

HIGH SCHOOL AUDixORIUM
Tenor boloiat, Ronald Groom; violinist, Otto Npdermann; 
trumpeter, Norman Flsherwiok; contralto soloist, Mias Mae 

McDonald; pianist, Florenoe Harold.
SPBOIAL ADDED ATTRACTION;

Travelwrue, *'A Trip Through tho Emerald Isle”, lUustratod by 
boaufiful slldos; a vielt Ut Hletorie and Roaufiful Places In 

In Ireland by Bov. John Soott

Summerland Band in Attendance from 7:30
TICKETS 7801 AVAIIARLB FROM 

DuUor d Waldeii Nesbitt Motors
Credit Union Offloo

Sponsored by Oluhiagan Lodge No. 88, LO.O.F. 
PROCEEDS FOR SUMMERLAND RAND

7

805951



Xeen Interest Shown by 
Small Group at 1 nblic
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Only 20-odd persons, besides members of the municipal council 
turned but on Monday evening at the high school library, to hear Reeve 

■ C. E. Bentley and; his. councillors give theii^ reasons for proposing; a new 
municipal hall in Summerland. ^

'.Coupled with discussion on the hall was a resume of the Ellison 
hall byla.w, which'calls for a money bylaw for $12,000. to renovate Sum- 
merland’s oldest existing public gathering place.

Although the attendance 'was not plentiful, the questions were 
; nurn'erous and indicated that those present were keenly interested in 
the proposals.

Their 'Royal Highnesses with Prime Minister St. Laurent at Ottawa

Voting on. the municipal hall and 
Ellison hall bylaws will take place 

-on Saturday, November 3.
Reeve Bentley, in his opening re_ 

marks, referred to the age of the 
•present - municipal hall building 
which was constructed about 40 
.years ago. «

With increased population, the 
municipal office is much too small 
to accommodate the municipal 

; staff needed to cope ■with the work, 
he explained,, while quarters, for the 
ROMP, the magistrate, tire brigade 
•and the union 'library must be 
found.
Wants Approval to Plan

“Today we are submitting for 
your approval bur plan to finance 
and build a new municipal office 

•on the lot immediately to the east 
of the Summerland Box Co. office,” 
declared His Worship.

He explained that the architec
tural- firm of McCarter & Nairne, 
Vancouver, has drawn up an excel
lent design for the ne'w ljuilding 

'Which was reproduced as a sketch 
"in last week’s issue of The Review. 

■ In 1981, ■ total current expendi
ture in the municipality was only

$113,000 while in 1950 that figure 
had risen to $228,000, giving an in
dication of the increased work. 
The staff had been increased to 
six, working under crowded condi
tions in the old office.

“It is BO congested that the 
clerk, Gordon Smith, has . had; 
to move his desk . into the/ 
Council chambers”, he pidnted- 
out.
“Tiiere is not even a room where 

a private conference can be held 
when necessary, which is quite of
ten.”

He also pointed out the inade
quacy of the present vault and 
many records which should be. pro
perly protected have to be stored 
in a space above the present office.

After reviewing the general plan 
of the building, Mr. Bentley declar. 
ed that^ the bylaw also covers the 
cost of necessary office furniture, 
desks, filing cabinets, and other 
such equipment.

One of the most important points 
is that the bylaw for the new mun
icipal hall dn^s not require raising 
any new capital, he explained.

No Increase in Tax Rate for Hall
“There will be no increase of the 

tax rate to finance the new build
ing. This' will be done by using 

: surpluses from the sinking funds.
I have discussed the project with 
Fred Nixon (former municipal 
Clerk) and we already have the 
approval of the provincial inspec
tor of municipalities in Victoria.”

His Worship, considered this pro
posed building should last 50 years.

. At that rate, the cost would amount 
lio $900 per year, or $75 per month 

■ which he thought the audience must 
agree is not.a high rental.

One of .-.the ‘ first speakers to que. 
;ry the council on this * project was 
A. D. Coggah, who pointed out that 
growers“(have 'received poor prices 

:for the past: few years and he; did 
not like the idea of hidden money 

-in munibipar confers which might 
have been used .to reduce the tape 
rate in ,hard>;time3. \ ^

It^was pointed dut to Mr. pbggmi

each municipal balance sheet end 
had not been collected in the past 
“‘few” years, but is an afccumula- 
tion of sundry amounts dyer the 
past quarter centUiy. ; ,

Mr. Coggan, Mr. Jack Morrow 
-and Mr. Mel Monro all mentioned

the possible usagp of the old high 
school for municipal hall purposes 
but C.. J. Bleaisdale, chairman of 
the district school board provided 
some able answers to this de'vla- 
tion.
Needed 'for Playground 

He pointed out that the high 
school is on property owned by the 
district school board and that the 
govemttient has an interest in all 
such property. It would be ne
cessary for the school board to sell 
the high school property to the 
municipality, and in any event that 
particular property is sorely need
ed f on additional playground area.
'Mr.:;Bleasdale urged 'the audience 

to look over , the financial status of 
the» municipality and they would 
find, it in excellent shape. Here, 
without any dxtra expenditure, a 
major project'is proposed, to be fi
nanced out of capital gains gradi 
UaUy accqmulatbd oyer the years;^,

. -feel mat for the'' past-’i^^yeaTS
we" must have had good administra. 
ti’on to come up 'with $45,000. in 
hand for. a major expenditure,’’ de
clared Mr. Bleasdale iri comparing 
this situation with that of neigh
boring cities whose burden of debt 
is increasing enormously.

Council Planning for Future
Councillor E. M. Tait pointed out 

that the council ‘ is trying to plan 
P for the future. He would hate to 

be a member of a couneil which 
would waste money on trying to re. 
novate an old building such as the 
high school to make it suitable for 
municipal hall purposes. *

> Both Mr. Morrdw and J. C. Bark- 
will queried Ellison hall renovation 
and asked if any provision had 
been made for dressing room and 
stage renova.tion in the plans.

To this, C. J. Bleasdale pointed 
out that the best stage and dress
ing room facilities in the valley 
had been provided in the new high 
school auditorium and he hoped 
that local citizens were not thlnk- 

. Ing of providing another well equip, 
ped stage in this community.

It was stated definitely that the 
renovation plans merely encom
pass fixing the roof, relaying the 
floor, providing Insulation and a 
new heating system and minor it. 
ems of repair.

The hafl would be fitted out 
to be used mainly as a dance 
ball and a banquet ball, it was 
declared.
Again reverting to the municipal 

hall, Councillor P. M. Steuart de
clared that in his experience when

one attempts to renovate an old 
building a lot of money is spent 
and nothing suitable results. He 
did not think the/ old high school 
in a proper location for a munici- 
nal hall.
Half MUl at Most

On: Ellison hall. Reeve Bentley 
nointed out that the expenditure 
planned is not great, as it will am
ount only to $1540 the first year 
and will be reduced annually for 
ten years with the final payment 
$1045. This would mean at the 
mo^,t half a mill on the tax rate.

Smokers, Remembrance Day 
banquets. New Year’s Eve dances, 
cabarets and such affairs could be 
accommodated in Ellison hall if suf
ficient funds were voted to- make it 
presentable, it was pointed out.

Before conclusion of the meeting, 
another member of the audience, 
George Washington, spoke in favor 
of the municipal hall project and 
considered it would add' greatly to 
the appearance of the business sec. 
tion, besides providing suitable ac- 
commodation for the staff.

In answer to queries from W. T. 
Bootho and Ken Boothe, council 
assured the audience there Is no 
major project contemplated for the 
future in this district.

Penticton Teacher Challenges 
Parents at Charter P-TA Night

It was charter member night at 
the Summerland iParont-Teaoher 
Assoolation meeting in the high 

. school library Tuesday evening, Oot, 
23.

Attendanofi, with a high percen
tage of men, augured well for the 
future of the orgdnlKatlon.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson,' president, 
asked Mr. A. K. Maolood, honor
ary president to road the objec
tives of P-TA,.and minutes of the 
organisational moetlnn' were rend 
by tho seorotary, Mrs. Chester 
Relnertson.

It was dooldod to hold meetings 
the first Thursday In each month,' 
and fee was set at |1 per person. 
With tho subsoription to the P-TA 
magazine to bo taken separately.

It wasMnolded, too, to have light 
refreshments after each meeting.

Mrs. E. Bates Introduced the 
guest speaker, Mr. Pat Grant, of 
the staff of Pentloton high school, 
who brought greetings from that 
city's P-TA and took as his sub- 
joot, “Why P-TA?"

He dovoiopod his theme from a 
teacher point of view; speaking of 
the confusion arising In the minds

Ch^r Aite| Cheer Greets Royal Couple
ior Flocks to

Practically every point alon'githe mainline from Revelstoke down 
to Kamloops had Summerland people,-young and did,, as visitors last 
Friday afternoon to see the Royal couple. Princess Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip. It was a thrill only,rivalled'^ the visit of Their Majesties, the 
King and Queen in 1939. : ■

It was not possible for The Review to have representatives at 
all the points, but Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh was the official press repre. 
sentative at Kamloops. In the following story Mrs. Vanderburgh gives 
a delightful account of her impressions of the visit to that imainline city 
when an hour’s stopover was scheduled for the Royal visitors;.

They’ve coine, and they’ve gone,

of parents from tho'rapidly chang
ed and changing educational sys
tem.

Parents were asked a number of 
provocative questions, such as, 
Could you help your child ohooso 
subjeots ho should take in one or 
other of tho ooursos offered? Could 
you reoommend changes? Could 
you Justify tho course being tak
en? Do you approolato the ser
vices of the oounsflllor In the 
school? Do you know tho strong 
or week subjeots of your boy or 
girl? Can you spggost remodlal 
changes? Can you translate a ytv 
port card? Do you ever have* a 
chat with your ohlld’s home room 
teaeher? Do you make provision 
for preparation of lessons in your 
home? Why «• there such a broad 
extra-ourrloular program?' Do you 
know about the elubs In the sohbol? 
What are their requirements? Do 
you know what authority student 
oounoll has In school government? 
Arg you nequalnted with facilities 
nrovlded by the school board and 
the department of ediioatlon? Have 
you a knowledge of equipment In 

Continued on Pagh SO

Their Royal Highnesses, the Prin
cess Elizabeth and the Duke of Ed. 
inburgh, and throughout the Okan. 
agan thousands of people are quiet
ly remembering them with satis
faction and pleasure. They were 
gracious and charming and seem
ed to want to see everyone as much 
as everyone wanted to see them.i

For most people it was the first 
time thjit they had seen a princess 
and for the children at least this 
was a fairy-tale moment.,To adults 
it was a joy to see the Princess and 
her husband, who as Doan Swan
son said on Sunday in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Vancouver, are 
"of a family who invest ordlnai’y 
life with stability”.

It was as if the valley were wel
coming a member of Its family, for 
even on the Westslde-Kelowna fer
ry the first mate said: “Looks as 
if It might bo a pretty good day, 
after all''. He knew where every
one was going and why.
Treat of Kamloops Trout

On Friday afternoon huge flags 
blow In tho cool wind and at the 
CPR station at Kamloops yard 
men In clean white suits wore 
sweeping the platform clean, and 
Kamloops trout were packed In 
ice In boxes ready to go on the 
Royal train. They had been caught 
In rain and snow in the lakes and 
streams around that area for tho 
special occasion.

A stir was, created when a row 
of shining oars came down the hill 
with a green Chrysler Windsor 
convertible with top down stopping 
right where the carpet had been 
laid for the Royal couple to walk 
from the train to the , oar. All the 
oars for the Royal party had red 
license plates with a crown and tho 
Royal coat of armii. Those had 
been sent ahead, and, of course, 
hod no numbers.

The airforoo did guard duty at 
tho station and the Kamloops city 
band played with three drum ma
jorettes shivering in the autumn 
wind while they waited for tHe 
traip. Though It had been raining 
off and on all day, there were only. 
,a fow drops between four and six 
that'afternoon.

On the platform to' be presented 
by Hon. R. W. Mayhew, mlnTster of 
fisheries, were Mayor Affleok of 
Kamloops and Mrs, Affleok, Davie 
Fulton, MP and Mrs. Fulton, end 
Sydney Smith, MJ1.A and Mrs, 
Smith.
World Piwes Arrived

At four-thirty the press train, 
the engine having a rqd crown as 
Insignia, arrived and roeortarm 
from all over tho world straggled 
off to have a look around. Some

had come from England, and they 
were from New York, Boston, Mon
treal, Toronto, and all across Can
ada. There -were photographers 
and radio reporters, and walkie- 
talkie men, one of whom had the 
mayor speak s^bout Kamloops and 
surrounding country.

The convertible driven by Sgt.- 
Maj. Knox awaited the Prince and 
Princess. In it a big fluffy cushion 
had been placed for Princess Eliza
beth and a flat one for her tall 
husband.

Then white smoke down the 
track and the whistle announced 
the nearness of the train and the 
engine with the red crown passed 
down the track.

As It drew in six Mountlos drop, 
ped off with something of a flour
ish ' as the train was still moving, 
.and ran to take their places on 
either side of the stops pf the last 
coach which slowly came, to a stop 
exactly at the edge of the strip of 
carpet. '

THe coaches of the train had thin 
curtaining which may have boon 

Continued on Page 10

Summerland Bond 
Didn^t Go Norfh 
To See Princess

No person In tho Interior was 
more disappointed last Friday than 
Herb Pohlmann, Summerland band
master, who had worked so hard to 
arrange the Summerland Band's 
anpoaranoe during tbo Royal visit 
at Salmon Arm,

All.afrangements had been made 
for transportation and meals and a 
sufficient number of bandsmen had 
signified their intention of making 
the trip.

At the last minute, one after an
other of one ,m'inolpal section of 
*he band turned him down for one 
reason or another. As a oonse- 
puenoe, the band couldn't have pro- 
'’ided a proper appearanoe nor 
would the quality of the music been 
such to allow the aggregation to 
acquit itself with favor.

Trooper George Pohlmann of 
C Squadron, B,0. Dragoons Reserve 
unit had the honor of being In 
cnnversBtlon with HRH Prineess 
Elizabeth at Kamloops on Friday.

2nd Summerland Soout troop and 
iHt and 2nd Suniniorland Oub uacks 
were included In this partv, let 
Summerland Soouts having alreudv 
arranged a weekend oamning trip 
which snolled their chances of be
ing Included,

Royal Trafh>ii\ay .
Stop at Hope -

Some local residents are planning 
to travel to Hope tomorrow to 
patch a glimpse of Their Royal 
Highnesses travelling by royal train 
on the CNR. iThe official program 
of arrangements does not include a 
stopover at Hope, but last week the 
Hope Standard carried a story that 
the train would stop to take on 
water for nine minutes.

Time of arrival is said to be 3:35 
with departure at 3:44 p.m., nine 
minutes later.

Official stop at Chilliwack is 2:35 
p.m. to 2:45 p.m. tomorrow.

Scouts, Cubs 
In Front Row 
At Kamloops

Summerland Scouts and Cubs 
wore In the front row to see tho 
Royal visitors at Kamloops on Fri
day.

One Summerland boy who will 
remember tho Royal visit, though 
he was a bit Uncomfortable at the 
time is Ronnie Dunsdon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dunsdon. 
When asked by the Duke if ho was 
a bit squashed In there among all 
tho Cubs, he agreed heartily by res. 
ponding; “I sure am!”

Douglas Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Taylor, was another 
Cub thrilled to havo HRH, the Prin
cess Elizabeth, ask hla name and 
his home-town.

Bobbie Shoelo'y, one of the three 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. Shooloy, 
rooolved a memorable pat from tho 
Prineess, too.

Robert Brown, twin son of Mr, 
and Mrs, H. W. B'rown, was In 
oonvorsatlon with HRH, as well,

Others signalled-for 'rocognttlon 
wore Jerry Polosollo, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. V. Polosollo, "Vlotof Blow- 
ett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Blowett; Gary Short, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Short; and Eddie 
Matsu, son of Mr. and Mrs, M. A. 
Matsu.

Over eighty boys wore driven 
to Kamloops and enjoyed tho day. 
Those driving eara were Mr. R. H. 
Bleasdale, Mr. Walter Bleasdale, 
Mr. Frank Polloek, Mr. Herb 
Lemke, Mr. Alan Butler. Mr. H. A. 
MoCargsr, Mr. Gordon Beggs, Mr. 
T.osllo Gould, Mr. Jake Gansevold, 
Mr. An Crawford, Mrn; 8. Fahhi, 
Mr. H. W. Brown and Mr. J, Blollo,

In order to provide the needed 
treneportetion, Mr. Frank Pollock 
of Pollock Motors Ltd, donated sev
en oars, and also supplied n good 
number of meals for the young 
lads.

Blood Donor 
Clinic Here 
November 7

Summerland is to have a Red 
Cross Blood Donor clinic on Wed
nesday, November 7.

This was announced this week by 
J. Y. Towgood, who has headed the 
clinic, arrangements in Summer- 
land for the local Red Cross branch 
since the service was commenced.

Afternoon times for the clinic 6p- 
eration will be from 2 to 4:3Q and 
in the evening from 6:30 to 9 
o’clock.

St. Andrew’s church hall will ' 
be the clinic venue IMs time, as - 

' the lOOF hall - was not avail
able on 'that date.
In order to provide appointment 

times, the Summerland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce has acqui
esced to condufct a- telephone can
vass. : Every person in the tele
phone book will be contacted . by 
the. Jaycees. I

Once it is known the approxi-i^ 
mate number who will' donate a 
pint of blood on that day, and the 
approximate times they will be 
available, appointment cards will 
be mailed to the prospective don
ors, Mr. Towgood explains.
Should Get 300 Donors 

But Mr. 'Towgood hopes that 
those "Who are not contacted by te
lephone canvass ■'^11 not hold back. 
ait they hav© to do is telephone 
Mr. Towgood and he will arrange 
an; appointment.

Last year, about 200 persons do
nated their blood. Mr. Towgood 
was happy about that but he would 
feel a'lot better if some 250 to 300 
would make the effort to donate a 
pint of blood in the nam© of hu
manity,

“It is th© one personal donation' 
which doesn’t dip into a person’s 
bank account,” remarked Mr. Tow." 
good, who is known for his some
what forthright speech; at ;times.

“It seems to me .ithat ; between 
250 'and 300 should be possible from 
a population of 3,500 per^ons’’^ he' 
added, y -

UsuEdly# donors; are sought from 
Bei^hland:. but;-; that ;:,.c^ntrei.^ and ^

Mic; yesterday , afternoon.;. ,_r

Tax Parents 
At New High

Despite two years of reduced 
prices and soft fruit crops therq 
has been no appreciable difference 
in the percentagfe payments of tax
es at the municipal office when 
the deadline to escape the ten 
percent penalty came around on . 
Monday, October 15.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
announced to council this week 
that 95.7 percent of the possible 
tak collections had been received.

Last year tax collections at the 
same date' were 95.73%."

On the basis of the estimated fe. 
venue from tax rate set, the muni
cipality for the first time In Its 
history exceeded $10(li,000 In Its 
tax collections.

The Review was not able to ob
tain a definite figure from the mu
nicipal office, but last spring coun
cil announced that Us tax rate 
would bring in a total of $111,350, 
on 42% mills.

On that basis, 95.7 percent tax 
collections would return $106,562.

In 1050 tho levy was $89,783.45 - 
with 95.73 percent bringing In $88,. 
060. By the year end tax collec
tions amounted to $87,074.50, with
out penalties.

In 1949 of a total levy of $83,626.56 
tax eolloctions at the deadline am
ounted to 95,89, The 1948 percen
tage was 95.5 and the 1947 was 96.6,

Artists 
Here Tomorrow

One of the musical treats of the 
season will bo offered local citizens 
tomorrow night at tho new high 
school auditorium. when tho Trail 
Welsh Mi^lo quartette will be hea,rd.

Sponsored by Okanagan lOOF 
Lodge, and with funds to be devot
ed to tho Summerland Band, It Is 
anticipated that the concert will be 
a sellout,

Tho Summerland Band Itself will 
be In attendance.

Rev. John Soott comes with the 
Trail quartette to present a travel
ogue, "A Trip Through the Bmer- 
old Isle", providing In word and 
nloture a story of a trip through 
Ireland.

The quartette comes to Summer, 
land fresh from a highly success
ful concert at Spokane, and has a 
number of assisting artists, includ
ing the following! Tenor soloist, 
Ronald Groom; violinist, Otto Ned- 
ermnnn; trumneter, Norman Flsh- 
erwlolc, contralto soloist, Miss Mae 
McDonald; Irish dancer, Barbara 
Graham and pianist, Florence Har
der.
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E ditori a 1
We Favor the Municipal Ha.ll Plan

I
T was unfortunate that more ratepayers did not 
appear at Monday’s public meeting to hear the 
municipal council give its reasons for proposing 

a new municipal halh for Summerland.
However, the facts were presented and from 

appearances many of the arguments advanced ag
ainst the proposal were met fairly and squarely and 
the proposers were mollified.

In Summerland we have gone through nearly 
two years of semi-depressed times, but we have ev
ery good reason to believe that the worst is behind 
us and we can look forward to better crops Md bet
ter returns in the future.

Thus, We should not let consideration for pre
sent conditions cloud our thinking for the future.

Our new municipal hall will last for forty, may
be fifty years. In that time, Summerland will have 
increased out of all proportion to present require
ments. There is no use in throwing money away for 
a makeship hall which would not serve the purpose 
in five years’ time,

What Summerland council has planned ‘ is not 
a palatial structure -with unnecessary frills. Instead, 
it is a modem structure desig^ned to provide suit
able accommodation for an office staff which must 
give the ratepayers of Summerland good service.

Modem machine ’trends in accounting proce
dures need to be installed to cut down labor costs 
and provide better service. It is impossible to keep 
abreast of modem time-saving devices in cramped 
quarters such as exist today.

Provision is made for ample space for those 
who must pay a visit to the municipal office staff.

There is room for council meetings separated from
I

the office space so that office routine need not be 
interrupted.

From a perusal of the plans of this new office, 
we believe that a serviceable headquarters for the 
municipality has been proposed, sufficient to take 
care of the district’s needs but elaborate enough to 
be imppsing.

There has been some talk of utilizing the old 
high school as a municipal office. Those who ^pro
posed such a move have evidently riot inspected that 
ancient structure closely. Oranted it might be made 
serviceable for a few years, but it is not near enough* 
to the centre of the business area, and the cost in
volved for a makeshift proposition would be forbid
ding.

The school board proposed a new structure be
cause the old high school could not be operated eco
nomically or provide sufficient facilities for class
rooms. Surely, having decided to accede to the 
school board plans, it would be a backward step to 
ask the municipal offices to “make do’’ in suqh an 
abandoned hulk.

There is another point which dissenters have 
evidently forgotten to some extent. The old munici
pal offices will not be entirely discarded. They will 
be renovated to some degree and will serve to pro
vide quarters for the police, the magistrate, the fire 
brigade and the union library.

They will.not be elegant quarters, nor can they 
be considered as a permanent home for these groups, 
but will “make do” until we can afford something 
better.

oignitying JNotmng RusTicus

■

-------------------------------------- ----- ^---—---
“There’s gonna be a change in 

the weather. I seen a ring around 
the moon last night. Won’t be for 
a while, though, ’cause there was 
three stars inside the ring, and 
each one means a day before the 
storm hits.”

Silly stuff? Maybe. But I’m 
beginning to think it has its good 
points compared to our modern 
scientific forecasting.

Nowadays, if you’re planning a 
picnic on Friday, you just listen to 
the radio and if the forecast is for 
rain, you change the date, or make 
it a canasta party indoors. If 
you’re worried about the frost hit
ting your begonias, . you listen to 
the forecast before you worry about 
whether they should be covered at 
night or not. All very simple, cut- 
and-dried, scientifically accurate 
—and dull as dirty dishwater.

Honest, wasn’t it much more fun 
when you watched the sunset eag
erly to guess- what the morrow 
would be, and talked over all the 
old sayings, like ‘A .red sun at night 
is a sailor’s delight’ And maybe 
went out two or three times of an 
evening for an anxious squint at 
the sky to see if it showed signs 
of a change?

There was hope until the last 
minute that the clouds would break 
—if you were praying for fine wear 
ther; or form, if you were fearful 
of frost. You’d get a lot more 
excited about things, take a lot 
more interest in the beauties of tho 
sky, and do a lot more thinking,

too. Now. we rely wholly on the ' useful help. I know a chap who
radio forecast ‘valid for the next 36’ 
hours, and it’s just another exam
ple of the modern soul-sapi)ing ha
bit of letting somebody else do the 
thinking for you. We wait until 
somebody tells us instead of try
ing to decide for ourselves, more 
and more all the time.

But are the scientific forecasts 
really much more accurate than 
the old color-of-sunrise or twinger 
of - Grampa’s - rheumatiz supersti
tions? More than once", in spring 
or fall, there has come a special 
radio warning of a heavy frost, 
and I have Vorried at full throttle 
for hours, only to findthat ^fath
ering clouds kept the temperature 
from dropping, and all my high- 
priced worrying was wasted. When 
our drouth o% last summer finally 
bpoke, the meteorologists were still 
forecasting ‘Hot and dry’. After
wards they admitted ruefully that 
a high-pressure area they had been 
relying on had unaccountably blown 
up in their faces, and change^d ev
erything.

Only last night I 'picked up a 
copy of Time magazine, old, but 
still breathlessly eager, and read 
how the weather office in Alberta 
had predicted for last June 6 
“Cloudy, clearing in the evening,” 
and June 6 had brought the worst 
June blizzard of half, a century, 
with 16 inches of wet snow in Cal
gary.

Now I’m not blaming the fore
casters; they can’t foresee every
thing, and they do give us a lot of

became a weather forecaster once; 
he was a steady, plodding sort of 
chap who never did very well in 
school, but was kept in University, 
despite freqrient failures .and sups, 
for year after year by his rich and 
ambitious parents until he had a 
BA, an MA and a PhD. Then he 
got a job with the meteorological 
branch of government service, and 
now he has worked up quite high 
in i%'and has. been written about in 
national magazines and spoken 
ov^ national radio hookups. I’m 
sure he does a very thorough and 
conscientious job..

But' someone—maybe- a jealous 
neighbor whose cleverer children 
hadn’t the same chfoace of higher 
education—once commented that 
his job consisted mostly in listen 
ing to reports from all over the 
country and then varying the color 
and position of pins stuck in a big 
map according ' to what he heard. 
Any reasonably clever Grade VIII 
pupil could do the same, this some, 
body said, which v/as manifestly 
untrue, for why would the govern
ment then specify a PhD for the- 
job?

I often think, thbugh, that our 
‘scientific’ weather forecasting is 
still very much in a Grade VIII or 
elementary stage, with lots of mis. 
takes in it. Belief in scientific in. 
fallibility is just as much a super
stition as belief In weather chang
ing with the moon; and I’m not 
sure 1 don’t like the older supersti
tions best.

PORTRAITS
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony

Mrs. O’Mahony is a daughter of 
a Huguenot family named De plock 
that lived in Ma.rgravine Gardens 
in West Kensington. Wh^n she 
was a tiny girl they moved to Ja
maica where her father was a su
gar planter with his plantation ad. 
joining that of Col. Kitchener, a 
brother of Lord Kitchener.

At the age of four and a half 
she and her sister were brought to 
England by a Jamaican mammy, 
and were educated in the Froebel 
school in London.

She entered the London General 
hospital, the largest hospital in 
England, to train as a nurse, and 
there graduated. Though she was 
christened Eva Louise, the Louise 
a Huguenot heritage, her nursing 
friends called her “Joy”, and that 
name she is still called by her 
friends. It may be because of her 
zest for living which animates her 
work and her recreation.

At Queen Charlotte’s hospital in' 
Marleybone she tpok a post grad
uate course, finishing with a CMB, 
which means that she belongs to a 
certified medical board and is a 
certified midwife.

During World War I she prac
tised- her profession in England 
and in France and was given Queen 
Alexandra’s ribbon following her 
nursing in France. For two years 
she was on the staff of a shell 
shock hospital in Buckinghamshire, 
known as a Weir Mitchell hospital 
because that was the name of the 
doctor originating the special treat
ment practised there.

On Oct. 4, 1922, at Southampton, 
her marriage to John Edmund O’- 
'Mahony'took place. Mr.'and IJrs, 
O’Mahony were planning to go to 
New Zealand to make their home, 
but couldn’t get a berth quickly so, 
planned to go by way of crossing 
Canada and sailing from Victoria.

They had friends at Calgary and 
stopped off there. Their stay was 
longer than anticipated for they 
■were in the prairie *city for two 
years. Mrs. O’Mahony was ill in 
hospital there, and had as her 
nurse, Mrs. E. Famchon. . After 
leaving the hospital she was not 
very ’well, and rather homesick 
too, for England, English ways and

Th© Frincess tours the Parliament. .Buildings with SOTaWr 
Beauregard, left. Speaker of the Innate, and Boss' Macdonald, 

right, . Speaker of the House of Commons.

ie Made Lasting 
at

O.L. Jones, MP ior Yale Riding
“In this my first letter of the ed until Monday, October 15, on

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
October 21, 1921

When is the time to harvest ap
ples? This and many other tests 
are being carried on at the Experi
mental Station. Tho effects of frost 
in varying degree, combined with 
sunshine or lack of sunshine after, 
will ail be carefully ascertained, 
and valuable information will be 
available to fruit growers.

R, H. Hclmer, superintendent of 
the Experimental Station has made 
a statement to Tho Hovied that 
Wenatchee has lost hundreds of 
thousands of dollars this year duo 
to the ravages of powdery mildew, 
They will have to spray at least 
three times next year to keep the 
disease in chock, Experiments will 
be made hero on spraying for mil 
dew and a campaign against* this 
post will bo started at winter hor
ticultural meetings.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
C. P. Evans on Friday, Oot. 14 at 
Summerland General hospital.

The local OWVA is arranging to 
aell Armistice Day poppies of which 
more will bo hoard later.

While cranking his car, Mr, T, P. 
Thornber had tho misfortune to got 
a blow on the head through tho en. 
gine ’’kicking” and is now wearing

patch on his head in consequence. 
E. S. Bird of the Bank of Com

merce is making progress towards 
recovery following his recent acci
dent. With a number of friends 
out Shingle Crock direction one of 
the group was examining annd ad 
Justing a gun when it accidentally 
fired. The bullet entered Mr. 
Bird's leg, penetrating the shin 
bone.

Col. F. A. Hill of Grand Forks 
was a visitor In town this week. 
Col. Hill has an apple orchard In 
Grand Forks of 18Vj acres, irrigat
ed with a pumping plant with e 
80 h.p. electric motor, This dellv 
ers 600 gals, per minute at a height 
of 112 feet and 400 gals, at 170 
feet. It costs about 00c per hour,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
October 22, 1020

Packing has begun on the apple 
exhibit destined for Toronto Fair, 
Nov. 18-21, reports C. W. Little who 
returned from a visit to lake points 
Monday. Following the shipment 
of the Imperial Exhibit for Lon
don last week, Mr. Little prepared 
to oolloot the finest fruit in tho 
valley for the coming show.

John S. Ritchie and James Do

herty again demonstrated to all 
bowlers in Summerland that there 
is no possibility of wresting from 
their clutches the championship 
in bowling. On Thursday two con
fident aspirants appeared before 
these stalwarts in a determined 
manner only to be whitewashed 
3-0. ,

Mr. Bernard’s dog, Trixie, had 
the misfortune to lose her puppies 
a few days ago. One morning 
shortly after Mrs. Bernard 
brought home a little kitten to 
take care of the mice this winter. 
Trixie thought -it must bo one of 
tho family and put her views into 
practise by comfortable curling up 
and nursing the kitten. She insists 
the family leave the matter to her 
entirely. It looks odd to sec the 
kitten trailing about after its fos
ter parent.

Mrs, Muir Steuart entertained a 
number of small girls on Tuesday 
In honor of little Miss Mona’s birth, 
day,

Mrs. Lome Sutherland had tho 
misfortune to fall off a step-ladder 
while picking apples with tho re
sult that she suffered a very servero 
break of her right ankle and it will 
probably be some time before she 
will havo tho use of her foot again.

On Tuesday, bet, 12, at 0 a.m, 
in the Roman Catholic church, 
Penticton, Joseph Crlstanto of 
West Summerland, fonnerly of San 
Giovanni, Italy, and Miss Polescllo 
Pasqua of S. Giorgio Ricchivoda 
Aurava. Italy wore married. They 
were attended by Miss Mori Betuz- 
Ki of Summerland and Mr. Mike 
Rossi of Penticton. They will live 
in Mr. Crlstanto’s now home in 
Jones’ Flat.
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English voices. Mrs. Famchon mov
ed to Summerland and wrote tell
ing of the milder climate, the Eng. 
lish settlers, and saying it might 
suit th'em as a place to live.

They' decided to try the Okana
gan and here they have been ever 
since.

Hardly had they been here before 
Mrs. O’Mahony started in commun
ity! work and was a lieutenant in 
Guides when Mrs. Pares was cap- 
talp. She often went to camp with 
the girls and was the first camp ad- 
vls'er in the southern Okanagan 
They camped at Miller’s Point, 
Brent’s Lake, Okanagan Palls, and 
other spots. Her nurse’s training 
was a great help and inspired con. 
fldcnce,

She has instructed and helped 
ovori, a period of many years with 
St. John Ambulance Training both 
here and in Pcachland.

When civil defense plana wore 
made during World War II. Mrs. 
O’Mahony was in charge of first 
aid and homo nursing under ARP.

She was a charter member of 
the local branch of the Canadian 
Rod Cross Society, and tho first 
convener of homo nursing under 
Rod Croaa. Later aho became con
venor of Victory B'undloa which 
merged into Bundloa for B'ritaln 
when a great deal of planning and 
packing invaluable materials was 
done before they could be shipped 
overaeaa,
' Since coming hero aho haa con- 

tlnuouBly bpon a mombor of St. 
Stophon’a church, and waa aooro- 
tapy of the WA at one time. For 
yoara ahe arranged the altar flow- 
ora every week,

At their hillaido home on tho 
front bench high obove tho lake 
aho haa made a garden that ia 
bright with flowora from early 
aprlng until late fall,

Both Mr. and Mra. O'Mahony are 
hoapltable and fond of entertaining 
and blooma from tho garden arc al- 
waya in great' quantltloa ’ In thelV 
home,

(At proaent Mra. O'Mahony'a 
greatoat Intoroat outaldo her homo 
la In tho (Canadian Cancer Society. 
ThiB la not a new project for hor 
aa ahe haa been Intorcated In tho 
work for years. Before World War 
II when a local society waa formed 
she waa the troaauror.

*Thla was in abeyance for tho war 
yoara but when it w«h rfiorKiiiilzdtl 
Mra. O'Mahony was In Vanoojvor 
for tho first mooting, She ha* boon 
on tho provincial board roproient- 
Ing tho southern Oknnagan for 
four years, and attends board moot

present session of parliament, I 
would like to give some impres
sions of the visit paid by Princess 
Elizabeth and the Duke of Edin
burgh to the nation’s capital,” 
writes O. L. Jones, MP for Yale.

“I was able to see them op five 
occasions; the first one as they 
drove into town. Unfortunately, 
this drive came in for severe criti- 
cis mby the Ottawa public, mafnly 
on account of the speed at which 
the car travelled, allowing, only a 
fleeting glimpse of the Royal Cou
ple.

..“Also,, while it. was, an ppen car, 
the seats were too low to allow a 
good view of our visiting Royalty 
as they drove by; but on the second 
day approximately ,1400 people, in
cluding all members of parliament 
and senators were invited to meet 
Their Royal Highnesses at a recep
tion in the Chateau Laurier.

“They stood for about two hours, 
shaking hands with all the invited 
guests. . We wefe introduced by 
name, mention being made of the 
town and province we came from 
and in spite of the fact that so 
many were introduced .both Their 
Royal Highnesses had some remark 
to make or had a short chat with 
each one of Us.

“I was about the 1,000th guest to 
be introduced, after waiting one 
and one-quarter hours in line. I 
was surprised to find that both 
Princess Elizabeth and the Duke 
&f Edinburg 'were able to shake 
hands with a firm and hearty grip. 
At the same time, I feel that if the 
ordeal of shaking hands with so 
many people is to be carried out at 
every point in Canada whore they 
visit, they will be completely ex
hausted when the tour is over.

"Everyone is charmed by tho 
Royal Couple and they made a last
ing impression on most people with 
whom I have spoken.
,' ’'They paid a; visit to the House 
of Commons, but this visit was bad. 
ly planned as most members wore 
only Informed about one-half an 
hour prior to tho visit that they 
wore expected to bo in their seats, 
with the result that tho House look, 
ed fairly empty when they came 
in.

"Unfortunately, tho Prime Minis
ter was too late to conduct them 
through tho House, or posaltily I 
should say tho Royal couple wore 
too early with their schedule. The 
Speaker, Mr, Robs Macdonald, atop, 
pod into tho broach and guided tho 
Royal couple through the Houao 
again, at a very swift pace, pos
sibly as Mr, Macdonald did not 
know that tho original intention 
waa to show them tho points of in 
toroat in tho Houao itaolf.

"The Royal couple found ' that 
arrangemonta in Toronto and other 
nwna they vialtod later wore on 
Improvomont over thoao made In 
Ottawa, thoao towna haying gain 
ed by Ottawa'a oxporlonoo, and oil- 
mlnatlng mony of tho miatakos 
made hero.

"All through, tho weather hos 
boon excellent and the orowda en 
thualaatio. Jn other worda, the 
Royaf couple made a brilliant atai 
in their tour of Canada.
Itoolly Storied Ootolier IS 

"After a brief opening on Tuea 
day, October 0, the Houao adjourn

inga at tho ooaat twice n year or 
more, She finds tho amazing do- 
volopmonts in cancer roaoaroh, and 
contingent and tangential develop 
monts are engrossing. ,

For nil she lends a busy life her 
neighbors and friends know thiH 
she will always lend a hand, and 
bring some nourishing soup or Jol 
ly, whenever there is a need.

which day we got down to the i*eal 
business of the session. The speech 
from the throne is the basis for all 
other speeches so far this week and 
may continue for one week more. 
Although the speech did! not men
tion a great deal about price con
trols, all the opposition parties 
have brought the matter into their_ 
discussions' and seem prepared to 
malce an issue of the government’s 
failure to institute: price controls; 
before this.

. “Mr. Drew, in his speech, dealt 
with the fast rising cost of living, 
.yetesans a;; affairs,.; ungmplpyment 
and defence matters, ending up 
with the following fesolution:

“ ‘We respectfully represent tO‘ 
Your Excellency that in the opinion. • 
of this House adequate steps should 
be taken to combat inflation and 
deal effectively with the high cost- 
of living.”

“Mr, St. Laurent followed and 
quoted a whole list of prices taken 
from advertisements In Ottawa and . 
others in Washington, trying to ( 
prove that the cost of living in 
Canada was lower than in the Un
ited States. He also quoted at 
length from a pamphlet issued by 
thie labor party in Great Britain, 
dealing with the cost of Hying con
trols that are exercised there. From, 
all these quotations he tried to 
prove that price controls did not 
contain tb® answer to the high 
cost of living.

"Mr. Coldwell followed Mr. St. 
Laurent, pointing out that the am
endment proposed by the Conser
vative party was Inadequate. He 
moved a sub-amendment as follows; 
That the amendment he amended' 
by adding thereto, immediately af
ter the words, high cost of living, 
'the following words: Such as the 
making of provision for price, con
trols and the payment of subsidies, 
where necessary, so as to equalize- 
tho sacrifices our people are called 
upon to make at this time.’

"Mr. Solon Low, on behalf of the 
Social Credit party, followed Mr, 
Coldwell, but owing to the rules of 
tho House, this party cannot move 

sub-amendment until tho others' 
are voted upon. This party la hold-, 
ing back its speaker until afi/er the 
first vote has been taken.

"During the week I havo seen a 
great d®®! of A., K, Loyd of
B.C. Tree Frulta Ltd. While T 
cannot give you spoolflo Informa
tion as to his miaaion hero, no 
dobut all my readers have boon in
formed of tho $1,200,000 grant that 
has been made to tho friut indus
try.”

f

Fan Marker af* Greata 
Ranch to be Moved

The Gronta Ranch fan marker, 
operated hy tho Department of 
Transport In oonnootlon 'with Its 
air service, is being moved across 
the lake, municipal council was in
formed last week. ,

Once tho move la made, tho pow
er IlPO serving the marker will be 
doolared aurplua to requirements 
and will probably be put up for 
sale.

Reeve O, E. Bentley naked 'conn- 
oil if it is Interested in purohaaing' 
the alx miles of pnlna and lino, but 
Counolllor F. E. Atkinaon doolared 
blmaolf againat the propoaal of 
purohaaing the line Just for atonk- 
plling purposes.

There Is a possibility that the 
B.C. Power Commission might be 
interested In extending its sorvlee 
to the outskirts of Summerland,- 
the oounolllor believed.
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Cocaanut Jumbles are Rood fUlers for the cookie jar — and . for 
the family! AftW the miictore'is blended and rolled,^ it's cut with a 
'doughnut cutter, and after a qiuck session in the oven, the cookies 
are ready for all occasions.

Cpcoanut Jumbles,;
One half cup. butter, %

cream. Add egg, blend. wfell. Sift 
_ flour, baking powder and. salt to-

•dlr« S'“SllLri llou.:*! board, cut

egg white,: slightly beaten, ...
-shiedd^ cocbanut.^ . cocoanut,. Bake in hot oven, 400 de-

Cream better until soft. Add g^ges F., 8 minutes , or until deli- 
sugar gradually, continuing to brown. Yields about 4 dozen.

, . with doughnut cutter. Brush tops
D e a i e n, ggg .^hite; spfinkle with

Heads High 
Scheel Drama

Assistance in setting up a high 
school drama organization was giv
en a boost at the" valley teachers’ 
.convention. held at Oliver on Fri- 
rday and Saturday, Oct. 12-13, when 
a resolution was passed that the 
OVTA set up an inter-high school 
.erganization for the fine arts sim
ilar to tha.t in existance in the 

• athletic field .
This resolution originally was 

promoted by the intfer-high. stu- 
<dents’ council conference held at 
.Penticton last spring.

Mr. Lacey Fisher, Summerland, 
■was chairman of the drama sec
tion of the convention which pro
posed to.take.steps in setting up a 

"drama organization ■ for junior and 
senior jhigh-activities and to ensure 
adequate’ use of. the fine .facilities 

:-for dramatic work that most valley 
schools now possess.
' Committees were named to ex- 

■ plore the ■ possibilities, one in the 
south Okanagan under Mr. Fish
er’s chairmanship, annd in the 
north of the valley under Mr. Yer- 
brough of Salmon Arm.

Findings will be -compared later.
Mr. H. S. Hutn, provincial direc

tor of school and community dx’a- 
:ma, was present to give counsel in 
forming such an organization.

Ideas such as exchange of plays, 
•drama festivals, exchange of audi
ences, etc., were discussed for fu
ture experimentation.

-------------------------- >-

Guide News
1st Summerland Company

On the evening of our last Guide 
meeting we dispensed with' inspec
tion and opened with a game. The 
meeting was mostly taken up by 
the : cleaning out of the cupboard 
While Anne. Solly, Patsy Menu and 
Jill Sanborn did this, the rest of 
the company played several games. 
We then discussed plans for our 
Hallowe’en party which was held 
last night, Wednesday, Oct. 24.

1st Summerland Troop. .
Those Scouts who did not go 

north for the ‘Royal visit enjoyed 
damp though comfortable weekend 
camp at the Scout cabin back of 
Fish Lake. This cabin was improv
ed three years ago by the district 
association and contains a stove, 
eating bench and some rough fur
niture.

Last weekend the boys did a job 
of re-chinking the spaces betxyeen 
the logs with moss.

Main Scout work pursued was 
practice work on the trackers, bad
ge, which was introduced with 
comments on trackihg -written near, 
ly 50 years ago by the late Lord 
Baden-Powell. R.equirementSy for 
the trackers’ badge dre interesting 
aiid exacting and are set forth as 
follows: • . .

In Kim’s Game, remember 25 out 
of 30 -well assorted articles after 
one minute’s observation three .tim
es running; each article being, des
cribed.

By smell alone recognize 8 out of 
10 assorted liquids or solids in gen- 
eral use.

By hearing alone recognize 8 out 
of 10 different sounds.

By touch alone recognize 13. out 
of 15 assorted, articles including 
such things as dry tea leaves, 
flour, sugar, etc.

Recognize and explain two, dif
ferent characteristics- in each of 
five different types of simple, hu
man tracks.

Solve within 25 percent error 
three simple tracking stories set in 
mud, sand or snow.

Produce six casts of animal or 
bird tracks, all casts taken by-him
self, uriaided,_with. at least-two of 
the casts to be those of wild ani
mals.

Follow a simple nature trail at 
least one mile in length contain
ing at l^st 40 signs of which 35 
must be noted and described ver
bally or > in writing when the trail 
is completed.

The Mail Bag
Summerland, B.C.
Oct. 23, 1951 

Editor, The Review:
Wo, the undersigned, wish to ex- 

^press to Prank Pollock our very 
.grateful thanks for providing 
transportation and food on Friday, 
Oct. 19, thus enabling many Cubs 
to have an opportunity of viewing 
the Royal 'Vl8lt''at Kamloops.

Our sincere thanks also go to the 
many drivers of tho cars; to Nor
ris Laidlaw for providing tho milk; 
and to' tho loaders responsible for 
aerving tho very welcome hot iwoal 
on tho way homo.

We're sure bur boys will long re
member tho day with a big, "Thank 
You", to everyone ooncornod,

Mrs. Eric Tait,
Mrs. Norris Tjaldlaw.
Mrs. W. MoCutohoon,

'Reeve C. E. Bentley reported to 
municipal, council-' last week - that 
all resolutions dealing -with the 
most, troublous problem of all to 
come before the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities’ convention at Harris 
son Hot Springs, that of school 
costs, had ■ been set aside and plac. 
ed before a special committee.

This committee will investigate 
further and a special convention, 
with each municipality sending one 
delegate, will be called for January 
15.

However, this did not prevent 
the convention from adopting un
animously a resolution from Sal
mon Arm municipality demanding 
that the government live up to its 
responsibility and see that the 
Salmon Arm schools are made 
available to all the school children 
of that district.

Reeve C. E. Bentley took the lead 
in promoting a resolution from the 
Okanagan "Valley Municipal Assn, 
calling for the federal government 
to take immediate steps to imple
ment a truly all-out national de
fense effort.

'His Worship told the convention 
that unpreparedness had cost the 
world two wars and that it is the 
duty of every citizen to be pre
pared as that "Is our only safety".

Councillor Francis Steuart ac
companied Reeve Bentley to Harri. 
son Hot Springs. Both delegates 
wore subjected to some good-na
tured ribbing at last week’s coun
cil mooting regarding tlxe passage 
of a resolution at Harrison con
demning tho "playboy" tactics of 
certain delegates and guests.

Both Reeve Behtley and Coun
cillor Stouai't claimed that they 
hoard nothing out of hannd oc
curring in tho hotel the evening in 
question and doubted tho need of 
the wisdom of passing such a re
solution.

Tuesday’s turnout of 26 was 
good and an active program of 
games and, instruction followed. 
Patrol standing follows: Ha.wks 90, 
Beavers 70, Buffaloes 40, Eagles 63.

Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday, 
Oct, 30, Youth Centre, 7 p.m.; Visit
ing.instructor-will--be Mr.—- S; 
Manning who "wiir discuss fire prol 
tection.; ...Duty Patrol,

High School 
COMMENTS

Another week, another column, 
but, with Hallowe’en almost here, 
maybe I’ll have something to tell 
about next week.

The big event last week was the 
trip to Salmon Arm by two bus
loads of students to see the Prin
cess.

This trip by school bus was ar
ranged when it was found that 
many students would like to go if 
transportation was available. The 
cost for this very worthwhile trip 
was only $1.75 per person.

Student President Glen Young- 
husband and Secretary Jean Ima- 
yoshi made the trip in Reeve Bent; 
ley’s car.

Soccer is still the only sport be
ing played on a league basis. 
Games were played at Kelowna on 
Thursday and at Summerland on 
Saturday.

Kelowna senior boys beat Sum- 
rnerland for the second time by 
a score of 1-0. Play was very, ev
enly matched throughout, the win
ning goal being squeezed in as the 
light became poorer and any shot 
was likely to count. Although Sum. 
merland fought hard, they could 
not manage to knot the count in 
the final minutes of play.

The senior girls, however, came 
through with a 1-0 win over Ke
lowna as they battled with the 
ball on a very slippery field. The 
goal was scored on a penalty kick.

Both teams were severely beaten 
by Rutland on Saturday, by scores 
of 8-0 for the boys and 4-0 for the 
girls. The Rutland boys showed up 
far better than in the previous 
game. j

On Tuesday afternoon. Summer- 
land met "Westbank at Summer- 
land, the local boys winning'by a 
5-rO score and the girls playing to 
afaother scoreless draw.

Wednesday afternoon club per
iods have started and it is hoped 
that everyone will join some club 
and spend, this time in a worth
while manner. Of the numerous 
clubs to join there should be one 
to interest everyone.

'Bill Baum
Who ■was a victim of Nazi per

secution before coming to the Unit, 
ed States will address Summer- 
land /Youth' for Christ for a Second 
time next Tuesday, in the high 
school auditorium. He plans to go 
to Japan as a missionary.

NAMED TO BJC. BODY
Andy Bennie, Penticton, has been 

named first vice-president of the 
B.C. Basketball Assn.'

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

The meeting was opened with the 
grand howl. More first star tests 
were passed and some second stars. 
Next week we are having a cos
tume party and would like every
one out in costume. Each boy is to 
bring 6 cookies and a jacknife. 
Prizes for best costume. Monday, 
Oct. 29, 6:£0 p.m. sharp. Akela.

The council was held at the home 
of Les Gould last Monday. We de. 
cided to have oUr Hallowe’en dance 
this ;Saturday, Oct. |27. Prices are 
35c members and 60c non members. 
If you buy a card you get in free.

Arlene Raincock and Esther Met- 
ters are the two delegates who are 
going to the valley conference, 
with another one still to be chosen.

For the next dance We would like 
as many as possible to come and 
help .decorate the Youth Centre. If' 
there isn’t going to be any more 
enthusiasm with the Teen Towners 
there aren't goipg to be any more 
dances. So let’s see some more par
ticipation among you kids.

PUPILS OF ORADBS 4 TO 0 ARE AUTHORIZED TO ASK FOR

H^LLO^rpH HANDOUT MONEY 
On Wadnesdoy, Otfober 31

FROM 7 TO 9 P.M.,

ThiN Moiuiy will b« dnvotud to PiiroliiMlnf Playfround Equipment

Tlt« pupils should fivn » oniMiont ticket for coioh cent received

PLEASE BE CONSIDERATE WHEN THEY KNOCK 
AT YOUR D06r

SUMMERLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

for

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

Sall ll?!....... .... . 25<
s

OMPMckfL"."": 2S<

Peas  27<
Honey ............ 45<

..m
OgQfie Fleyr Special

Buy a Sack, You have a chance to win 
another Sack FREE

24's $1.69 49's $3.23
COFFEE, grou,nd,fresh, lb. 90c
TEA# Ooj>d .blend, lb. ......... .............80c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Choice Beef and 
Fork'

Boiling Fowl and 
Roasting Chicken

Picnic Hams, Regular Hama, 
Cottage Bolls and Bacon

FRESH AND SMOKED

FISH

Ph||np„ 48Qit
W. VERBIBK. Prop.

UNITED CHURCH
I

St, Andrew’s—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a,.m.
Church service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. "WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMMERLAND - 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning "Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 
Pastor

"Come and Worship With Us"

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposita 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday School. ■>
11 a.m.—Praying to change 

things.
7": 30 p.m.—^Who are the Living 

Dead?
Tues., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

Prayer.
Fri., 3:45 p.m.—Children’s Hour,' 
Fri., 8 p.m. Young People in, 

charge.
Pastor C. W. Marshall: 

EVERlTBODY "WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.fti.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

and Bible Study ' ""- ■ •*
8:00 , p.m. Friday;—^Young Peoples. 

The Church of the Light and Life. 
Horn:. '

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

ItSmODK

For th* tim* of your 
lift. . . on tho trip of 
your Ilf* • . • 00 th* 
oonv*nl*nt ar*yhouna 
way I

•• D f
!! r

A*k your n*ar**t Qr*y« 
hound Tr*v*l Aoont 
■bout Ortyheund's Ex* 
p*na*>Pald Tour*, ln« 
oiudino Hotal* and 
aiohtmino.

You can aiford 
a real holiday 

on the 
PRAIRIES 

this FALL
West" * ■

to
Calgary

RETURN
Check fhese LQ^ 

FARES, to other 
. Holidoy Spots;

i><

Aamombtr... only by 
droyhound do you ooo
SiiB ^ ”

Edrnonton
Reglno
Soskotoon
Brandon

.^^y-innipeo

$34j20
$4djS5
$44^75
$53:.50
$53.50

for faro*, lahtdiiisp and tatir.iaM 
formation, Mntaac./Fa«lfla Mapd 
Llnoa,-Ph^na MaHNv Mit; « 
your local OrayhourNf A«tnl.

^87204
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Mrs. W. A. McDonnell of Revel- 
stoke is visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Smuin, KVR station. 
Mrs. McDonnell is of Icelandic or
igin and is interested in meeting 
anyone from her homeland who is 
in this community.

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND

Municipal 
Voters' List

TRADE LICENCE HOLD
ERS AND HOUSEHOLDERS 
(who were not on tke 1950 
Voters’ List) desirous of hav
ing their names placed on 
the 1951 Voters’ List must 
take statutory declaration 

-=.end deliver same to the un
dersigned before 5 p.m. Oc
tober 31st. Forms can be ob
tained at the, Municipal Of
fice.

G. b. Smith
Municipal Clerk

October 15th; 1951 
West Summerland, B.C.

Family Arrives 
From Austria

Summerland has a new family 
who have come all the way from 
Salzburg, Austria, to make their 
home in the far western province 
of Canada.

This week, there arrived at the 
Anton Holler home in Paradise 
^lat, Mrs. Holler’s father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Meierhoser, 
her little brother and sister, Ingel 
and Barbara and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Schmidt.

The children will be starting 
school here next week, although 
none of the family can speak Eng
lish.

Mrs. H. A. Solly Talks 
On WA History, Aims 
To St. Stephen's Group

A well-attended meeting of the 
evening branch of St. Stephen’s 
WA •visas held at the parish hall on 
Monday, Oct. 15.

The entire group was busy with 
preparations for the bazaar and 
tea scheduled for Dec. 1.

It was” decided that because of 
'other commitments, the new mem, 
hers’ party usually given at this 
time should be postponed.

Following.-tke. transaction of the 
regular business' tinder President 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Mrs. H. A. 
Solly, president of the WA for

.fiiiiiniiliiiliitiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiniiiiiiiim 
Relax With Radio-

NATIONAL RADIO WEEK 
Ocf. 27 to Nov. 3

Everywhere ifs Radio for Entertainment and 
News.

Everywhere iVs

Lawrence Hookham 
Takes Bri<de at Quiet 
Ceremony at Coast

A quiet wedding took place in 
Vancouver on Friday evening, Oct. 
19, in the vestry of Chalmers’ Un
ited church. Rev. A. H. Watts, min
ister of the church officiating, when 
Ian Lawrence Hookham was united 
in marriage with Lesley Karen 
Skeel de Gerard, daughter of Mrs. 
A. Macrae, Vancouver, .,and the 
late Mr. Skeel de Gerard.

For the occasion the bride wore 
a- smart grey tailored suit and 
beautiful corsage.

She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Liere, as matron of honor, and 
the best man was Mr. Angus Jose.

A reception for about thirty was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
mother after the ceremony.

Following a short honeymoon 
trip to Seattle, the young couple 
are making their home in Van
couver.

Mrs. E. R. Hookham, Summer- 
land, went to Vancouver for the 
event.

Kootenay Diocese was introduced 
as guest speaker.

In an inspiring address Mrs. Sol
ly outlined*‘the- history;' aims, or
ganization -and the work of the 
WA in Canada "ivith their motto, 
“The Love of Christ Constraineth 
Us,” and further stressed. the..mean, 
ing and purpose of membership in 
extending Christ’s kingdom on 
earth.

Tea was served by Mrs. B. T. 
Washington and Mrs. Ted Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scott left 
last Thursday for their home in 
Vancouver after visiting at the 
honie of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
James Darke.

For the BEST RECEPTION and TONAL value
A Wide Range of $24.95
Marconi Models from ■up

YOU ABE INVITED TO JOIN THE

“Pick Your Own Prize" Contest
No obligation—Just fill in a blank—^If yoiir name is chosen 
you will win a new model radio.

ELECTRIC
Box 310 Phone 3421

WEST SUMMERLAND B C.

WillliBe 
Gheck-Up or 

CHECKMATE
It’s up to you! A fast, low 
cost check up by our t^hni- 
cians will put your car in 
tip-top shape and assure you 
of a winter of trouble-free, 
SAFE motoring. To go with
out 'this check is to court 
danger! Drive up today!

White &
1 ■ • J

Garage - Trucking . Fuel 
PHONE 2151 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Credit Union 
Observes 183rd 
Anniversary

i
Observing the 103rd anniversary 

of the founding pf Credit Unions, 
which took place in Germany in 
1848, the local branch held a pro
gressive whist party and dance in 
the lOOF hall on Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 18.

The movement spread to Can
ada in 1901, fifty-one years ago, and 
is npw active throughout the do
minion, and the founding was cele
brated in various places from coast 
to coast last week.

Mr. Herb Lemke was general 
convener for the affair, with about 
fifty' members and friends enjoy
ing the evening.

Mr. K. McKenzie won the men’s 
first prize at cards, •with Mr. Har
vey Eden holding the low score, 
and Vanning the consolation. Mrs. 
Fred' Downes topped the ladies in 
scoring, and low prize winner was 
Mrs. John Caldwell.

Delicious refreshments were ap
preciated under the convenership 
of Mrs. J. Caldwell,. and' dancing 
took * place to music supplied by 
Marc)ell Bonthoux’ orchestra, The 
Mountain Rascals.

Big Truck on Peach Orchard

At 11:30 o’clock last Thursday morning, October 18, a huge'O.K- 
Valley Freight Lines truck was trudging up Peach Orchard hill. The 
u-bolts holding the axle to the franie are believed to have broken, and 
this action severed the brake lines, As a result the big -vehicle and trail-- 
er jack-knifed with the above result. Peach Orchard hill was complete
ly blocked, and it took until 4 o’clock that afternoon before normal traf
fic flow could proceed. William Metcalfe of Penticton was driver;Of the- 
truck.

Rev. F. W. Haskins is 
Lauded for His Work

Rev. F, W. Haskins, formttr min
ister; of the 1st Baptist church, 
Summerland, was commended by 
Rev. (W- J- MacDonald in a guest 
editorial in the latest edition of The 
(Vesteirn Baptist. Rev. Mr. Haskihs 
was.-acting general secretary ^of the 
westehi Baptist association from 
April [to September and was laud
ed fori the able manner in which he 
carried out these duties.

Mr.-Haskins will continue to edit 
The Western Baptist until the first 
of the; year when it -will be merged 
with The Canadian B'aptist.

Pays Visits to 
Headwaters Dams

Water Foreman E. Kercher re
ported to couhcil on Tuesday, Oct. 
16, that be -visited Thirsk dam on 
October 10 and repaired tbe boom 
cable before opening the gates 
^de. 'There is some boom wood 
which should be burned at the 
da^ 'bu(^^ proved,too wet to des- 
trby oh that day.

On October 13, a visit to Trout 
Creek headwaters was paid and it 
was found a little water was com
ing over the spillways on Nos. 1 
and 2 dams, while 3 and 4 were 
full.

Some trees are growing, on the 
dam at No. 4 and will have to be 
removed. '

Harwoods Rye
H50-I4

This advertisement Is not published or displayed by flic Liquor Control 
Board or by die Government oi> British Columbia.

Will You Be a
BLOOD DONOR

\ i
Q
GIVE!

It you donalod Wood to tho Bed Orooi GUnlc In the past or If your 
name U In tho telephone book, a member of the Jaycoeo will contact 
you by Phone to arranfo an appoIntment—Pleaiie be prepared to aiate 
how many In your household will supply their blood.

OTHERS WHO ARE NOT AVAXLAHLE TO THE 
CANVASSERS PLEASE ARRANGE AN APPOINT
MENT BY OONTAOTINO J. Y. .TOWGOOD, PHONE 
8186.

WE NEED MORE BLOOD DONORS AT 
THE RED CROSS CLINIC

Sts Andrew's Church Hall Wednesday, Nov. 7
THIS IB YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE A PERSONAL DONATION WIHIOH 

DOESN'T miRT YOUR BANK ROLL

Canadian Investment Fund
A good sound Investment in some 
of the leading industries of Canada 
and the United States.

No large amount of capital required to participate in this 

’ Investment. Purchases can be adapted to any portfolio.

; Okanagan Investments Limited
lASSOetATKO WITH OKANA.AN TRUrT COMRANV*

Board of Trade Building . Penticton, B.C.

Phone 678
HKM.CRi YHI INVtrrMCNT OEALCNr A.SOCIATION Of CANADA

[nvolitmenta N.H.A. Mortgages Real Estate and Insurance

Wishing Well Hojds 
Shower Gifts for 
Miss Tra Guidi

Tuesday evening, Oct. 9, Mrs. L. 
Wolffer, Miss Rose Berlinger, Miss 
Jean Hanson and Miss Colleen Ten_ 
nant invited about thirty guests to- 
the home of Mrs. A. N. Tellman. to 
honor Miss Tra ^uidi at a miscel-- 
laneous shower.

Flowers and pink and white: 
streamers suitably decorated the 
rooms. Gifts were placed in a wish
ing well, and the guest of honor- 
made ST wish before opening her- 
varied and lovely gifts.

After displaying the gifts Tra 
thanked the group for their- 
thoughtfulness and told hoW sur
prised she was on entering the-, 
room.

The evening was spent happily in 
playing games. "

Bountiful and delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess
es as the affair came to an end.

Those present at the shower 
were Mrs. Tellman, the honoree’a 
aunt, Mrs. Guidi, Kelowna, Mrs. F. 
Schumann, Mrs. Rita Btargstrom, 
Mrs. H. Pohlmann, Mrs. Ted Wil
son, Mrs. Bravi, Mrs. Bob Scriver, 
Mrs. Grover, Mrs. Ross Arnold,. 
Mrs. H. Lemke, Mrs. J. St. Dennis,. 
Mrs. L. Lewis, Mrs. Roy Gilbert, 
Mrs. J. Betuzzi, Mrs. Frank Jacobs, 
MrSi Marcel Bonthoux, Mrs. Dracus,. 
Mrs. V. Polesello, Mrs. R. Daniels, 
Mrs. Brandstrup, Miss Mary Guidi, 
•Miss Dorothy Arnold, Miss Ellen 
Brandstrup and little June Woif- 
fer.

Unanble to attend but sending 
gifts were Mrs. J. Gowan, Mrs. C. 
Steuart. Mrs. Gordon Stein, Mrs.. 
I. G. Thorsteinsoq, Miss Doreen 
Steuart, Miss Norma Swayne and' 
Miss Doreen Tait.

HOME AGAIN
. Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Embree and 
their children, Marilyn and Ronnie, 
returned on Saturday from two- 
weeks’ trip ^o Castor and Hannah, 
Alta. '

Mr. Georg'e Woitte has returned 
from southern Alberta where he- 
has been at his ranch during the 
harvest season.

FREE!!
Just Pick a Number — You Have a Chance

to Win a
FREE BAG OF

Ogilvie's Royal Hovsehold Flour
• One Free Chance with Every Purdioae of a 40-lb. or a 2i4.b..

Rag of Thle Flour

Just* Phone 5506 for More Porficulofs 

Nabob Jelly Powders or Puddings, 6 for 49c
Savo tho lH>x tops fqr u free ticket to the Theatre

Purify Coke Mixes, while or ;
ehoeolofe, pkf............................... 1 27c

Corn Poppers for Hollowe'en
Two sixes $1.65 • $1.75

k. K ElllOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 8600 Serving Summerland Since 1008 FREE DELIVERY

PENTICTON B.a

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October 20-27

“ROCK ISLAND 
TRAIL“

Xn true color
Also WARNER FATHE CANA-^ 
DIAN NEWS OF ROYAL TOUR

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
October 20 . 80

'BLACK NARCISSUS'
in Teehnloolor 

J. Arthur Rank Production 
Starring Deborah Kerr and Snbu

WEDNESDAY Mid THURSDAY 
- Ootobor 81. November 1

“THE UNDERWORLD 
STORY"

starring Dan Duryen, Herbert 
Marshall. Qail Storm

' I •
OHILDREN UP TO 14 YEARS 20c

Under 10 Froq If nooompanlod 
l>y parents

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
7)18 and 0:18

Box Offloo Opens, 7 p.m.

705241



Two Hundred and Fifty Guests 
Attend Olsen-Guidi Nuptials

In the Church ^of the Holy Child,. bride’s table which was spread
w*i A VI rl ^
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West Summerland, at half past two 
on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 20, 
Rev. Pr. A. M. Meulenbergh offi
ciating, the marriage of Thdresa 
Xiily, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Peter Guidi, West Summerland, 
and Walter Henry Olsen, Pentic
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. O, Olsen 
of Edmonton, took place.

Miss Yvonne Polesello arranged 
the lovely flowers for the cere
mony which took place in the pre
sence of about two hundred and fif
ty guests.

The tall, dark-haired bride wore 
a beautiful lace and nylon wedding 
gown and was given in marriage 
by her father. Her lovely gown 
featured a net yoke, with fitted 
lace bodice having long sleeves, 
and peplum of lace. The full 
skirt was of layers of nylon net.

A full-length veil of net with 
edge of matching lace was held in 
place with a fitted cap having a 
ruffled off-the-face edging. In the 
bouquet were American Beauty 
roses and freesias.

Attending as matron of » honor 
was the bride’s only sister, Mbs. Bob 
Scriver of Westbank, who was in 
a charming yellow nylon net frock 
with dainty mauve headdress, and 
carrying flowers en tone.

As bridesmaid. Miss Clara Guidi, 
Kelowna, cousin of the bride, was 
in a blue moire frock in a soft 
shade with a pink net overskirt, 
pretty pink headdress and flow
ers in pastel shades.

Little Letitia-Ann Schorn, the 
bride's cousin, of Bridesyille, was 
flower . girl, .and carried out .her, 
duties‘ prettily in her ^flobr-lengto; 
mauve net frock, matching ban
deau and Colonial bouquet.

Mr. J. Mertz, Penticton, was best 
man, and Mr, Lionel Guidi, brother 
of the bride and Mr. Bbb Scriver, 
Westbank, brother-in-law of . the 
bride were ushers.

Mrs. J. H. Shaeffer played the 
nuptial music.

Later in the afternoon a recep
tion was held in the ^ lOOP hall. 
West Summerland. Here Mr. Gui
di and Mr. and Mrs. Olsen, the, 
groom's , parents received the 
guests, assisted by tbe bride’s aunt^ 
Mrs. A. Guidi, of Kelowna.

Mrs. Guidi wore, a crepe frock 
patterned in blue and grey with 
blue accessories and corsage of 
deep red carnations. Mrs. Olsen , 
wore a becoming wine ensemble i 
consisting of a wine gabardine' 
suit, small matching wine hat, 
black accessories, and pale pink 
carnations in her corsage.

A silver bell and pink ajid white 
streamers were arranged oyer the

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. "W. R. Boyd ’ are 

spending a few days in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. E'dson Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Halverson are oh 
a holiday trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong 
were among the Summerland citi- 
z^s who were in Vancouver last 
M^kend to see the Royal Couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pollock and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K, Elliott drove 
to Vancouver last week, returning 
today.

Mrs. N, O. Solly and three chil
dren and Anne Blayney saw the 
Royal couple in the processions at 
Vancouver on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans, Miss 
Muriel Prowd, and Miss Donalda 
McQueen were amonff those who mo
tored to Vancouver to spend last 
weekend there.

Mrs. R. A. Johnston was a visitor 
to Vancouver and Mission last 
weekend. Mr. Johnston Joined her 
at 'Mission and they both returned 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin, their 
two daughters, Miss Mary Reid and 
Miss Phyllis Hoath, were among 
those who drove to Vancouver last 
wcekpnd,

Mr. W, C. W. Posbery has been 
visiting his son-in-law, and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Pry at 
Kamloops, and aooompanied th»m 
to Williams Lake for tho big cattle 
sale there,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell and 
children were weekend visitors to 
Vancouver to see the Royal oou- 
plo.' On their return trip they 
stopped shortly at Mission, B.O., to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. n. M. Johnston.

with a lace cloth. Silver sconces 
held white tapers on either side 
of the beautifully decomted threej. 
tiered wedding cake.

Mr. P. Capozzi, Kelowna, was 
master of ceremonies, and Mr. Dave 
Thompson proposed the toast to 
the bride to which the groom res
ponded. The best man proposed 
the toast to the bride’s attendants 
with Mr. G. Orsi, Kelowna, making 
a reply.

Mr. Emilio Gallo, a friend of the 
family came from Vancouver to 
help' to prepare the delicious Ital
ian food, and delighted those pres
ent with his guitar playing and 
singing of familiar Italian songs, 
which were especially pleasing to 
the older members of Italian fam
ilies present.

Mr. R. P. Guidi, Oliver, sang 
“Because” beautifully with Mrs. I. 
G. TOorsteinson accompanying, as 
well' as other charming songs, soifie 
in Italian.

Dr. F. W. Andrew spoke briefly 
to wish the couple happiness.

For travelling to coastal points 
by car the bride changed to a wine 
gabardine suit with navy accessor
ies, and wore an onyx pendant and 
earrings."the gift of the groore.

On returning from their honey
moon the couple will make their 
home in Penticton.

Birthday Surprise 
Shower for Bride- 
Elect of November

" A birthday surprise shower was 
arranged on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 18, for Miss Evelyn Heichert 
who is to be a bride of next month, 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. W. 
Kopp.

A chair was decorated as a spe
cial place for the honoree, and an 
intriguing box held the surprise 
parcels. .

The groom is employed at the 
sawmill, so the lid of the box had 
been ingeniously mounted with a 
small round saw, with lumber, sigh 
wood, and even sawdust on a truck 
beside it, reminiscent of his work.

The bride was expecting a birth
day cake but vras surprised to see 
all her friends and the cake with, 
“Showers of Happiness on Your 
Birthday” written in icing on it.

Mrs. Frank Young, another sis
ter of.the guest of honor capably 
looked after the games and helped 
to serve the palatable refreshments.

Invited guests included Mrs. J. 
Heichert, Mrs. E. Harbicht, Mrs. 
A. Turigan, Mrs. Ivar Nelson, Mrs. 
W. Huva, Mrs. J. Thomas, Mrs. J. 
Smith, iMrs. R. Darke, Mrs. A. 
Felker, Mrs. J. Felker, Mrs. A. Le- 
kei, Mrs J. Lekei, Mrs. C. Stump, 
Mrs. L. Charles, Mrs. G. Stoll, Mrs. 
P. Mazur, Mrs. N. Dickinson, Mrs. 
C. R. Morgan, Mrs. H. Schindel, 
Mrs. C. Smith, Mrs. P. Schindel, 
Mrs. L. Stewart, Mrs. Art Kopp, 
Peachland, Miss Elizabeth Morgan 
and Miss E. Schindel.
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Rev. John Scott of Trail was a 
visitor in town last week w'hile 
making arrangements for the Trail 
Welsh quartette which appears here 
tomorrow evening, and in which 
program Mr. Scott will take part 
as a lecturer on Ireland.

Shower Gifts Found 
Under Apple Tree

Miss Marjorie Yamabe, whose' 
marriage to Mr. Frank Kuroda 
takes place early in November, was 
guest of honor at a party and mis
cellaneous ‘ shower held on Thurs
day evening, Oct. 11, at the home 
of Mrs. E'dson Miller, Trout Creek.'

A branch of an apple tree with' 
apples hanging on it, a miniature , 
ladder, and a little doll picker with ; 
picking bag, were arranged amus-, 
ingly on a table, and all the pret-' 
tily-wrapped parcels spread around 
•the little tree.

• 'When the gifts were opened and' 
admired Mrs. Deringer recited, 
and a contest was played.
' Dainty and', delicious refresh-, 
ments were served. :
.. Invited were Mrs. Yamabe, Mrs. 
Percy Miller, Mrs. Eric Tait, Mrs.; 
G. V. G. Morg^, Mrs. G. Halver
son, Mrs. Deringer, Mrs. P. 'Willis,: 
Mrs. D. Orr, Mrs. G. M. McLarty, 
Mrs John Embree, Mrs. Parrott, 
Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell, Mrs. C. Steven
son, Mrs. W. King, Mrs. Hansen, 
tors. N.'Laldlaw, Mrs. W. May, Mrs. 
W.’McCutcheon, Mrs. D. V. Fisher, 
tors P. Davis, to^iss Mary Steuart, 
Miss Edith Verity, Miss Jesm Bry- 
den, Miss lone Embree, Miss Har 
riet Joy and Miss Doreen Tait

Go-Host63ses Honor ^ 
November Bride

Mrs. E. Harbicht and Mrs. F. 
Schmidt were co-hostesses on Mon
day evening, Oct -22, at a shower 
party at the home of the former, 
to honor Miss Evelyn Heichert who 
is to be married next month.

Lovely decorations made the liv
ing-room gay for the occasion as 
did a decorated chair for the bride., 
to-be who was soon showered with 
confetti from a balloon suspended 
over it.

Little Sharon and Kenny Har
bicht pushed in a basket mounted 
on wheels full of delightful gifts to 
be opened by the guest of honorT,

A. few games were played with 
Mrs. Schmidt in charge, and re-J 
freshments, including a sho^ 
cake, were served.

Those invited were Mrs. J. Hei-! 
chert, Mrs. F. Young, Mrs. ■ W. 
Kopp, Mrs. C. Campbell, Mrs. W. 
Verrier, Mrs. P. Hollinger, Mrs. G. 
Faasse, Mfs. C. Wendall, Mrs. B. 
Bingham, Mrs. J. Geres, Mrs. W. 
Eyres, Mrs. G. Mayert, Mrs. J. Mor
row, Mrs. H. Hermiston, Mrs. E. 
Mayert, Mrs. F. Morrow, Mrs. R. 
Gibbard, Mrs. L. J. Gould, Mrs. F. 
Wendt, Mrs. C. Krause, Mrs. Jes
se, Mrs. J. Kilbach, Mrs. L. John
son, Miss Pat Morrow, Joyce and 
Lois Harbicht and Myrtle Harbicht.

Baptists Lose 
Minister to 
Army Forces
. Rev. D. O. Kpipfel, pastor of the 
ist Baptist church, informed his 
congregation on Sunday that he is 
resigning his charge to join the Ca
nadian Army as a chaplain.

The popular young minister will 
leave Summerland December 1 to 
take over a post as chaplain at 
Currie Barracks where two perma
nent force units, the PPCLI and the 
Lord Strathcona Horse have their 
headquarters.

Last May Rev. Mr, Knipfel was 
approached by army officials to re
join the services but be declined. 
When in Vancouver Jast week, af
ter giving the matter much consid
eration, he accepted and was ap
pointed as chaplain.

He is now on leave of absence to 
continue in charge of tbe Baptist 
church here until a replacement 
can be found.
. As a COTC cadet he received his 

■J officer’s appointment . and joined 
the Three Rivers Regt. in England. 
As a member of the Ist- Arihpred 
Brigade,' his’ • unit ‘saw service in 
Sicily, Italy and Holland. On dis- 

i^g,rge, he had attained the rank of 
captain.

On returning to civilian life, he 
obtained his theological standing 
at United College in Winnipeg, com-

illlBllllHlllll

Federation Pocks 
Clothing for Korea ,

St. Andrew’s Federation mem
bers spent a busy afternoon on 
Thursday, Oct. 18, packing the 
clothing donated to go to Korea 
which had filled tables in the hall. 
There was a creditable num'ber of 
boxes and parcels following the af
ternoon’s work, and the ladies were 
grateful for the help of Mr. Budd 
and Mr. Gerry Laidlaw in tying 
the bundles securely for shipping.

Prior to the working “bee” the 
devotional period was opened by i 
singing the hymn. All Good Gifts 
Around Us, with piano accompanr- 
ment by Miss A. Cochrane.

Mrs. McClements read the 103rd 
psalm, and a prayer of Ilianks- 
giving was read in unison follow
ed by The Lord’s Prayer.

The president, Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald expressed the Federation’s 
thanks to the Mission Band for do
nations of clothing for the Korean 
parcels, and appreciation to Mr. 
A, McLachlan for use of his car 
in this connection.

Mrs. Hemingway’s work in distri
buting the thankoffering envelopes 
was noted with gratitude, and the 
society, through Mrs. Laidlaw, re
ceived a vote of thanks from the 
church board for its work.

’•A -well-earned tea was served by 
i-Mrs. B. Stent and Mrs. J. Ganze- 
veld.

ing to ' Summerland for his first 
full-time chmge when Rev. F. W.' 
Haskins left for\ Edmonton and 
nfew duties which have taken him 
across western Canada.

Rev. Mr. Knipfel’s resignation 
has been approved by the Baptist 
council of churches and has been 
ratified with regret by the local 
congregation.

£7111 lilHBIIIII

HAVE FUN !

AT THE AlJfNUAiL

Bodminfon Cliib

Hallowe'en
Dance

Tuesdoy, O^f*. 30
Danolnc 0:80 to 1:80 

MUSIC. BY SAXm 

AditilMlon fl

NEW ARRIVALS
■ A baby son arrived at Summer- 
land General hospital on Sunday, 
Oct. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Schwab.

A baby daughter, June Elizabeth, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brandon, the latter formerly Miss 
Audrey Tavender, at St. Paul’s 
hospital, Vancouver, on Monday, 
Oct. 15.

Mrs. 'Wm. Donaldson of Milner 
and her baby daughter are • guests 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Gayton while Mr. 
Donaldson is on a three weeks’ bus
iness trip to California.

ekium h¥§ P.F. nkyMX Kftuits
They 'b»ve novelty. Diipi iweet 
bitcuiu with nurierv chetteten In 
• vitriety of coloured Iclngi.

Ar. fMlr I Mf • ffMD

8 o>. ptekm 57e. 2 lb. 
enencUed drumi 11.89. 
Tim |1.20 end |1.00.

MAOf IV

37<
• ei, 

Pocket

PEEKFREAN’S

IPO

ONCe AMIN WE TAKE THE lEAD
IN

WriliiwPadsVSr!!!!! 10<
...... ...... 52<Swifts

12-ox. tinPrem
jpjoiiii^obln Hood, first grade J ^0

ChMai If 30(
Possesses unusual distinction 
of flavor and aroma.\ Takes 
cream nicely and is favored 
by the majority of our cus
tomers.

Week end Special 95<

WITH FULL COLOR

ipffiiipljlji
PICTURES IH 
THREE OIMEHSIONS

• t

See Wild Animals and Perforniing Ani
mals from all over the world "come to 
life” in the realism of View-Master full 
color stereo photographs. Seven scene* 
mounted in each Reel for use in View-' 
Master Stereoscopes and Projectors. 
Over 400 interesting, educational sub- 
jects available.
SeiKCT FROM THISI IXCITINO RIELS
PERFORHIHG LIONS. ARAEIAN NIGHTS
FERfORMING CNIHPANZEES FAIRY TALES
PERfORMING ELEPHANTS COWIOYS
WILD ANIMALS, NATURAL HAtITATS CARTOON CHARACTER! 
WILD AHIMALS IN CAPTIVITY SAM SAWYER
ADVENTURES OF TARZAN • CHRISTMAS STORY 
RUDOLPH, REO'NOSEO REINDEER 'IRAVELl' REELS

STEREOSCOPE 
’2.95
REELS 50c each

HAYWOOD
Photo Studio

(Former Telephone Co Bldg.)

Since nothing, less than the best 
ever satisfies this greatest of 
beauty authorities, there is a 
distinction to this wonderful 
home permanent which is recog
nized, and prized, by beauty- 
seeking, quality-conscious women 
everywhere.

• • • ‘
Product of Miss Arden’s genius 
it is the one permanent wave 
for home use with oil. actually , 
spun into the magic curling lotion, 
so'That you, too, can have that 
silky, naturaJ looking wave.

Only Elizabeth Arden gives you 
sHch peerless preparations and 
a choice in Permanent Wav^.

PIN CURL PERMANENT, fast and
easy aa setting your hair. Set includes 
Spun.Cream Lotion, special alloy 
Bob-pins, Curlstiok, Cutlcap, 
Neutralizer. $2.50
ROD CURL PERMANENT, perfect 
for all types of hair, all lengths. Set 
includes Spun.Cream Lotion, Rod 
Curlers, Blue Grass Shampoo, 
Neutralizer, Cotton Pads, Curlosp 
$4.25 Refills, $2.00

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 4706 Granville Si

PURE LARD, Swifts or Burns lb. corton .28
JElytY POWDERS, Nobob, 6 for............ 49
FLOUR, Robin Hood, 1itgrode,49 lbs 3.15
Bononos, firm ripe, 2 lbs........................ 39
Gropefruit, extra speciol, 7 for ......... .39
Pofotoes, Netted Gem, 10 lbs. ................ 39
At these prices—Please do not ask us to charge

PHONE 3806

BLOUSES
OUR STOCK AIMS TO PROVIDE 
A BLOUSE FOR EVERY OCCA
SION OR ANY COLOR, INCLUD
ING THE

New, Popular 
BATWING BLOUSES

In Plain Colors of Corduroy and Cropos 
and Rayon in Plaids

\

Also, a Good Soloctlon of BLOUSES In NYLON, ALLURAOELLE 
and CREPES In a wide range of colors—aizos 12 to 44

$2,95 up

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods
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Minimum charg-e, 25 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents, succeeding insertions 1 cent. Cards of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoiiam. 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

»
Subscription, $2.50 per year/ in Canada and the British 

ESm^iire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single coppy, 5 cents.

Services—
WE REI»ArR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
.furniture and numerous small ar- 

> .itie^a. Including - spidering -and! 
-welili^. Sedlfitf’s Repair Shop.: •5206.>«'?

«CTURE FRA?MING — WE 
:' ftatna. plfctaMs;rc«rtiSl55ates. pho- 
' needie^rl^ etc.

E^ertly^Ldbne. Wide choice of 
Engine .'inoulding. Stocks Photo 
Sto^p, Penticton. 4S-tf-c

30R ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and epuipthent or any Informa- 

: itfoh see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
R^air Shop. Ph. 5206. 3^tf-c

3ERGUSON .TRACTORS AND 
Perguson System Implements 

: .sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
. idustrial Eq[iiipment , Company, 

authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton,-B.C., Phone 
8S9, 17-tf-c

a^aspDprG photographs of
dlstl^ctipn. For fine photographs 
cjpnTOlt Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. EJvenlngs by appolnt- 

it. ' -- 43-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving.' Connection 
for any point in B.C. anS .fflfeer- 
fa. For information, phone 6256, 
Shannbi'a TiiinBfet.'’ , ' 23-tf-c

IIP IN 'NEED 
irrigation 1:

JiOller syst<
•jfovL aothini 
dealers.

For Sole—

Sumi^erlait d Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Tour Wonts

eOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE, 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review, Phone 5406.- 

; , 39-tf-c

FOR SALE — CHICKEN AND 
fowl, ^ive or dressed. C. Stent. 
Phone 3936. 40-1-c

FOR SALE — AMERICAN COCK, 
er Spaniels, beautiful red and 
white, champion bred, 3 mouths 
old, gay sporting dogs, grand in 
the home. Ashnola Kennels, Mrs. 
W. H. B. Munn, West Summer- 
land, B.C. 42-2-c

THE LATEST IN WASHING MA- 
chines. The Easy automatic 
spin-rinse sPlralator on display at 
Nesbitt Motors. * 42-1-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box, Banana Cream Pie.

43-1-c

-.ri j W. 'W“.BrydoneiJafck:/-‘-';;'-' 
District freight a»d passenger ag-l 
ent, Okanagan territory, Canadian 
National Railways, Vernon, B.C.

Still Some Pipe to 
Be Lqid for Drains

A three-footHiox has been install
ed at the corner of the park road
way where it turns east towards 
the new arena. There is still some 
pipe to be laid and the drainage 
system which will take care of ex-' 
tra water from the south side of 
Granville road up to the park en
trance will be completed, Council
lor Steuart informed council on 
Tuesday of last week.

At the same time, new surfacing 
material was laid bn the roadway 
fionting the park and on the 
southern extension of Pender 
street /south of Granville.

KIWANIS
' MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson^
' B.O.

OPTOMHiTRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West Summerland

FOR SALE — COFFEE SHOP 
and Pool Room. R. G .Tennant, 
Metiskou, Alberta. 43-1-c

FOR SALE — NO SHOOTING 
Signs, 25c each, 6 for $1. The 
Review, Phone 5406.

SPECIAL CAKES FOR HALLOW- 
e’eri, ready on Tuesday, Oct. 30, 
at I^e Cake Box. 43-i-c

OF SPRINKLER 
Anderson- 

i^dmate costs 
TJesbltt Motors, 

27-tf-c

» ’FmTNGS AT Tfe
6rt£-cFaihiiy STi(n vr -

JUIJEA^A’S 5^\^RS of FIB- 
er ^tlktic ‘' arrange-

'%rsag^v wedding“^de- 
si^s", flowers r Ibr' y^e':, dibpiay 
:and bridal crowns of nylon net
ting with .flowers and pearls in- 
jbegwbven' - Julianna Hecitbii' ^1.
Tnnm?A.^,

SUMMERLAND AND MDlST^OT 
Crbdrt 'tJnion-^Insuredl- sayings, 
-insured ‘ loans, savings accounts 
and deposit accounts, junior sav
ings club,' Credit Hnion and Co- 
■opcra-tive .Health. Insurance. New 
'Offide Hours: Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 10 to 12 a.m., 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Saturdays, 1:30 
to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. Closed all 
day Wednesdays. 38-tf-c

ASK ABOUT OUR XMAS LAY 
Away Plan. 50c will lay-away a 
$5 purchase until December 20. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

40-tf-c

FOR SALE—- GIRLS’ AND LAD- 
ies’ headkerchiefs, all wool, 95c; 
silk, 49c: to . $l. Summerland 5c 
to $1. Stbre.:. '' 43rl-c

New Freight Agent 
For CNR in Volley

W. V. (Vaughan) Brydone-Jack, 
has been apppinted district freight 
and passenger, agent, Okanagan 
Valley territory, Canadian Nation-^ 
al Railways, with headquarters in 
Vernon.- He succeeds. Leslie'Corn
er, retired.

Born and educated in Vancouver, i 
Mr. Brydone-Jack joined the CNR 
there in 1920. He has been freight, 
traffic representative in that city 
since 1932. In addition to his 'Wide 
transportation experience, he. is 
well known in sports circles, having 
held national and international 
swimming and diving champion
ships and serving on the executive 
of the Canadian Amateur Swim
ming Association.

George Posthuma 
Holds Spud Record

Summerland’s, 'potatoes' are con
tinuing to increase. After a recent 
story concerning Roy Wellwood’s 
15-pound “take” from one hill, 
George Posthuma, who resides on 
the Kelowna highway, has produc
ed two spUds . weighting 3 ppunds 
6 ounces arid. 3 pounds, 4 ounces.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Leave Your Car With 
R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Prepared 
For Winter

SPEEDWAY

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN ’LODGE No. 58 
Me»t8 eveiy 2nd and 4tli 

Mon^y Evenings 8 pm.

FOR SALEt-CIRCJULATNCx COAL 
• heaterr’cbbk stove an.d-.hpt water 
■ tan^ -with, fittings. May he seen 
, at fw^est ,'Summerland —BuUdto 

Supplies Ltd., or phone 65’r7, eve- 
r i--- '- "43^mngs.

HALLOW. E’E N S U' P P L J E S,
; masks,”" fireworks, serviettes,'cos

tumes, etc,, at Summerland 6c tq 
$1 Store.  4^1-c

FOR SALE — MEN’S <HEAf^
‘ work' sox, 59c to $l.()g. ;- Dress 
sox; ,Wc to $l.ib. ' Summertaiid 
6c to $1 Stbre,/; ; ; 43^^

BOYLE (& AIKINS
Barristers andr Sullcltors 
Thursdays, 2 to S 

MONRO BLDG. 
West Siimmeriandi. B.C.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorhe Perry^s 
Office

/ West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FRI - T to 3 p.iii.

Personols-

FOR SALE! — PILLO-VirCASES, 
pair $1.25; colored ptastjc table
cloths, $1; towel sets, $1 and 
$1.29. Summerland'5c'to $1 Store.

43-1-c

Cord of Thanks—
The 2nd Summerland Boy Scout 

troop, AOTS 2nd Pack and Legion 
1st Pjuck Cubs wish to thank Frank 
.Pollock for tiansnortatlon and 
meals; George Henry, Harry 
Brown, Mrs. S. Fahhi, Gordon 
Beggs, Art Crawford and Joe Blol
lo for. transportation to Kamloops 
tor the ■Roytfl Visit. Les Gould, 
Chairman, AOTS Group Commit
tee'; S. W. J. Feltham, Legion 
Croup Committee.

Wo wish to say Thank You to Mr. 
Frank Pollock who supplied the 
rtransnortatlon anH lunch, the driv
ers who gave up their time to take 
us, and Mr, Norris Laidlaw who 
■•auppllod the milk on our trip to 
Kamloops to see Princess Eliza- 
ibeth and Prince Phillip. It la 
something wo will long romombor. 
Thank-you again. 1st Summerland 
Cub Pack and Mrs, H. A. McCar- 
gar' (Loader), , 48-1-p

ATO BBTvn BESTTT.TS

FOR SALE — ROLLFAST BAL-
loon-tired bicycle, in good con
dition. $30. Ken Brawner, phone 
4238. 43-1-c

Coming Events—
RESER'VE OCTOBER 26 FOR 

Trail Welsh Male Quartette and 
other artists at school auditorluin. 
Sponsored by Okanagan Lodge 
No.'68, I.O.O.F. Pi'oceeds In 
aid of Summerland Band. Ad
mission 75c. . ^ 40-2-c

DON’T, MISS SUMMERLAND 
Badminton club’s annual Hallow, 
e’en Daiice .at Youth Centre, Oc
tober 30. 42-2-c

UNWANTED HAIR — ERADI- 
cated from any part of the body 
with Saca-Pelo, a remarkable 
dlscoverjr of, the age. Saca-PeVp. 
contains ho harmful ingredient, 
and will destrbjr the hair "'root 
Lor-Beer Laboratories, 679. Gran
ville Street, V^couver, B.C.

44-8-p

“FRIG” COLD WATER SOAiP 
never. ’ shrinks; often unshrinks, 
woollens. All stores. ' , 42-^p

For Rent—
FOR RENT — CABIN, CLOSE IN, 

range and hot water. Phone 2792.
43-1-c

See
HOWARD
SHANNON

TypBU
B^IO-

electbicax.
: ’a;";;:..

DIkUXE
ELlbTRIC

Dial 3586. "'' " QrahvEUe St.

Phone

Wanted—
WANTED — 

Cotton Rags, 
view'.

CLEAN WHITE 
10c per lb. Re- 

39-tf-nc

RESBTRVE TUESDAY, NOV 20. 
for Youth Centre Parcel Post 
Sale at 8 P-m. Entertainment 
and fashion show, modeled by 
men. Sponsored by Youth Cen
tre Assn. 43-1-c

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR 
annual Hallowe'en tea and home 
cooking sale, Saturday, Oot. 27, 3 
p.m., I.O.O.F. Hall. 43-1-c

LEGION AUXILIARI^, LEGION
all Veterans and partners reserve 
Nov. 12 for Legion LA Remem
brance Day banquet Tickets can j 
be purchased at the following: 
Boothe’s, Fisher’s, Bulletin of
fice, Laldlaw’s, Milne's, Verrlor’s. 
Daniel’s Grocery, Legion, Mac’s 
Barber Shop and Westland Bar,

43-1-c

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanaga.n

Securities
Phone' 265 359 Main St.

, Penticton, B.C.

.lolin T. Young
Manager

See US for all your 
lumber needs. Wlie- 
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
Avorking on a major 
project, 3’^ou’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING
needs consult

Lumber Yord
Phono 8256 Box 1D4

.Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

' and now—

The latest in radio test eq
uipment in the hands of an 
er pertenced technician.

i
BUY'

^^dw!

'■ " :r
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP
OUB iAy-away vtks

Westfield Watches
*rom ........ ........$24.50

Bulovas fnvn ............. $29;75

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

DRIVE
1951 Chevs

Ask for Rates at

foLiDCK’s D-Orite Ltd.
Top of Peach Orcliard

rifONfa 3606 or 86S6 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.a

•••••

Your Choice of 3 Types of 
Insulofing ^oferiol

STORM SASH — SOME STOCK SIZES ON HAND

West Summerland Biflldlng 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 - Your Lumber Number

For a Quick 
Snack ...

WE SUGGEST

hamburger
and

BEANS

NIGHT TAXI

Wally'S Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDINO I 

West Summerland, B.O. 1

Vers laxi
(TOM SCOTT)

Phone

5 10 1
Day and Night

COJFJFMf.
Phone lisio Hasllitfs St

FAST, : RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhem

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
a

PHONIO 88M

. . ' . . V • -x ■I

OfMiratad hy

ton Funorol Chopol
IW)^ REVl^n CHAROBS

Memorials In llronKo and Stono
R. J.. POLLOCK A. SOHOENINO

Night Phono 441L3 Penticton, 11,0. Night Phono 8II0RI
O, E. McOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

I

1619
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It’s one whale of a business.
That was ,^tlie 

KiWanis Glub of
Ocst. 15 at., t'hie Ku-Way> Annex, 
after listening to • aninteresting 
and instructive talk by»I>r/Roy El- 
sey on the wbaling industry, as"^con
ducted on the Pacific Coast by the 
B.C. Ps^kers Ltd.

ipr. ^sey, a gra'i^uate.of Suipmer. 
laiid schools and consldere'd an au
thority on marine life,. Is a director 
of this company, having been asso
ciated at on^ tinae With the federal 
fisheries department in shellfish 
research.
Whaling in Antai’ctic

There are two main^ wlialing- ex
peditions, one in the iCntarctic and' 
the other on the Pacific Coast;! 
mainly conducted by the B.C. Pabk-’ 
ers Dr. "Elsey pointed out' at the 
outset of his temarks.

Factory ships' frdm-'Norway and 
England invade the-southern wa
ters each year, handling- 30 to 40 
blxie whales daily cjn ekch ship, ■with 
the mammals averaging 70 tons 
apiece.

Eaeh factory ship" contains 12'to 
14 hunting boats which bring the 
catches back to, the moth^ ship 
where the processing is completed. 
The season lasts two to three 
months.

But on the Pacific Coast, the B.C. 
Packers control five hunting boats 
which return to shore with their 
catches for processing. Three of 
these boats are steam- propelled and 
two diesel, all f>ve -Working on a 
radius of 120 miles from the plant 
located on the west coast of Van
couver Island at a former RCAF 
station.

Dr. Elsey described the five 
types: of., whales which are ob
tainable in the Pacific.
The blue are sparsely populated, 

hut the seven caught this 'year h.v_ 
eraged 80 feet and weigfhed a ton 
to a foot in length.

The finback is the most plentiful, 
is shaped-like'a shark, and is .quite 
fast, averaging 58. feet. .Next in 
size, is the sperm wh^i^ which can 
be found in most parts of the globe, 
the. humpback and the sei whale:

Little is kno'wn of the whale Pop
ulation or its habits,* D.r. Elsey 
pointed out, so that the probable 
catch each year is an unknown 
quantity. However, his coihpany is

ehdeavor'ihg to do some research' on 
conclusiori of tile I f- relati^el^ small scale. ,

»f Sunlmerlanil on Har^At Shot*from,Ctaiindn ^
'a„v.a-. Each whalipg boat, is equipped 

'with a^ cannon which shoots a har
poon e^uippfd ,with a twentyr 
pound time' bomb.. Attached to the 
harpoon'-is a len^h of nylon cord 
about IVi inches ^in niameter, which 
is^ again attached to a length of 
cable.

-(jenSra^ly, .bo'ats maneouvre with
in Job feet of the whale, befor.e fir
ing, -but\hits have been kno-wr# up 
to, 180 feet. Sonietimes it takes 
fbiii! houps to. land a, w^ale, and if 
it submerges 'and.' comes ';up under 
the boat', qr becpmes'.p'ntangled with 
the propellqr it.becomes quite ex
citing. Dr. Elsey^added'dryly.
; Experiphents. have been conduct
ed to electrocute -.whaies iaAd it' is 
'kno^n ’that thjey Can be killed in 
30 secqnds, ^^^nuch,..mb^e humane 
method..^ However, ^e.',process hM 
not been 'perfected yet, he intimat
ed.

Biggest day’s catch of any boat 
i-l? .yil. B.C. Packers’. fleet ..was sev- 
en" wfiales. Dr. Elsey noted. Boats' 
remain out until six whales can be 
attached, three on each side, and 
brought, to the shbre facibry. On 
the a-verage, there are 150 tohsbf 
whaiemeat bn each side of the 
boats, wben; loaded. ,

This jSuinmer,, the fleet was 
extremely , lucky and landed 
C2 whales in one week.
First the whale is stripped of its 

blubber which is processed for its 
oil content, "mainly used for mar
garine. Next the head is. severed 
and then the loin meat, which re
sembles beef, is taken from the 
backbone.

This meat is processed and is us;! 
ed for ppultrjfc. and .hog feed. The 
B.C. Packers corhpany, was the first 
company in the wprld to process 
the rest of the whale. The bone 
and .the rest, of the; Carcass 
plhced in big reyolying cookers 
with the oils segregated, from the 
solids, the resultant product having 
proved extremely valuable "as ani
mal protein to bolster plant pro
tein.

This year, 5% million pounds of 
otherwise waste material. Vas. sal- 
yag'ed;, in thU method^ and realized 
$200,006 fOr the company, he con
cluded.

Forbid Tre^e Cuttinig 

On Giant's Head
Having read in The, Review about 

the prospect' of considerable Christ
mas tree cutting in the vicinity of 
Sutnmerland this fall, Mr. J. W. 
Harris wrote the council last week 
expressing the view that indiscri
minate c’atting of trqes on the ad
joining hillsides would spoil the 
beauties of the district. He spe
cially hoped that tree-cutting on 
Giant’s Head would be discourag
ed. The council is replying that 
Giant’s Head is out of bounds for 
any tree-cutting and signs will be 
posted to this effect.

Vancouver arid Lower Mainiand 
teachers’ Credit Union to a CU 
embracing - all provincial te.acHers.

In this connection a teachers co
operative, mainly aimed- at assist
ing teachers in their housing prob
lems, is being organized arid has 
gained considerable niomentum, 
teachers were informed.

One of the highlights was the 
address by Dr. F. T. Fairey, deputy 
minister of education on the Unit
ed Nations Educational Survey in 
Burma.
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To laugh or cry or just to pose is^quite a problem for this warmly- 
garbed.-KoreaU'youngster.-: The lunch he clutches in his small fist 
has been handed to him .by >the crew of a 426 Transport Squadron 
aircraft which Aas .just landed in Korea and the two ‘IThuriderbird” 
officers speculating on the humor of his indecision are F/G-C. G. 
JESSUP, (left), of North Bay. Ont.. and F/L J. A. WATT, of 
Montreal

K6l6'wha Hail's Car

Patrick Gallagher, Kelowna, is 
in Kelowna General- iospital suf
fering from numerous head lacer
ations and possibly other injuries, 
the result of a speptacular auto acj 
cident on Okanagan Highway N,p. 
97,. near the outskirts' of . Summer-; 
land municipality, at approadmate- 
ly 1:30 o’clock Fridiay morning, 
Oct. 12.

, Another passenger In the ill-fat* 
ed car was. Roy Bradley* young 
Peachland man, who escaped u'nini 
jiirad.
'The , (^llagher car, travelling' 

north, failed to make a left-hand 
curve and plunged .down a steep 
mibankment, rolling- over and 
oyer until the cair * doors flew 
open, arresting the mad flight. ; 
jThe car is practically a total 

wreck, -Jhaying come to. a stdp about 
fifty feet above an, orchard, about 
2W feet, below the highway.

1 Gallagher was. taken into Sum- 
.merland General hospital for treat
ment and was. moved later on Fri* 
day to Kelowna. He was pro^ 
epeding home from the: East Kbo|. 
tenays when the accidqnfc occurred.'

. i ^Bradley.? -ihadj; - “hitched*,’, -la r iSdiE 
from Ipwex ..town in; ".Summerlarid; 
to his Peachland hoine. -

Waiits Rates for 
Radiant Hedting

, Colin A. Campbell, local contrac
tor, has queried municipal couricil 
regarding regulations concernirig 
ihst'allatibn of radiant hearting in 
locaT homes. More especially; Mr. 
Cairipbell’-^bhed lo know the I>ro- 
bable rote which will be set here.

couricirwill bbiaih rales charg
ed in Penticton, and ky tSe B.C, 
Electric and B.C. Power 'Commis
sion before conairig to a decision.
'.edlKfiOSfrs

ROYAL PARTY
. Mr. -W. A. C. Bennett, MLA, and 
Mrs. Beniiett, Kelowna, left, last 

,-week for Victoria,.to be.present, at. 
:the. arfryalj of .their Royal; .High
nesses, tKe Princess, iElizabeth and 
the Duke *6f Edinburgh;

Mr. Bennett wili attend a special, 
meeting, of, the -provincial legisla
ture opeuirig today, Thursday, Oct. 
,25.,.^..'l^is session jhaLSibeen-called to 
deal with old-age - pension legisla
tion.

Local Teachers
a*

Two-Day Sesidbii
A number pf Sunimerland teach

ers participated in the organization 
of the SOth annual coriverition of 
the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Assn, held in ' Oliver on Friday and 
$aturday, Oct. 12. and 13, when 
^red Fllick .of Oliver was named 
ihe, new president and John Has- 
sard of Armstrong; viccrpresident.
. W. C, Wilkin was chairman of 
the nominating committee whose 
selections proved .popular with the 
assembled teachers.

Miss R. Dale was chairman of 
the Grade 3 arithmetic section, T. 
P. Moore had charge of Prades 4, 5 
and! 6 music section, and E. F. 
Weeks was chairman of the Grade 
6 science and arithmetic section.

Lacey Fisber was chairman of 
the, committee organizing a new 
dramatic group aniorig association 
teaqhers in the valley, details of 
whiph may be found in another 
coluinn of this'lssue.

Jo>n Prior, president of the BC- 
TF ^d Secretary C. D. O-^ans were 
present for the two.day. session arid 
-pnn^unced the extension of , the

COME .IN AND PAST 
’ A visiT TO OUR

Redte(jOrated
and

Redesigned
Cafe

meals at all hours

F

aid m
Allan Holmes

Phone .4856 Granville St

GREYHOUND BUIS CATCHES 
ON FIRE AT PBINCEtOn.

The Greyhound bus westbound to 
yaricouver: on Thuraday, -Oct. -11, 
caught fire in -Princeton ^wd the 
fire briga2e0n, , that, 'c;9^mualty ,
hah to be call^ but -to extinguish' land, were passengers on .this bus.

the blaze. Passengers bad to wait 
three, hours for a relief bus to come 
from. Penticton. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Cook, who wpre. visiting their; 
.son-in-Ia'w and. daughter, l^r., arid 
Mrs. Bob BhrkwiU in Suirimet-

, . E. MATHER, District Agent, Penticton, B.C.
XL C. WEBiiEB, CX.U. Bnirach IMUuu«bt - 475. Howe St, 

-Yaneouver, B.C.

inen m crooked!

I

I

‘^TOey** Miy btfiiiiess is living off the 
Wdrkeis.

‘‘They** gay b'lXSineiiii is making toib 
much pio^t.

‘‘They’* ^ * ^

I

.‘•tW’’•ty

“THiJr” «ir

Who—■i^»THEY’^r Who irn'inW’ 
who condemn everything that we think, 
is gbddf everythihi' W^ work for? Who 
are these discdhtehlled “They” whb'^ 
would have us give up our 'personal* 
lilberty, our freedom to choose bur Jhhst 
our rigfait to criticize bur govbnhffgWtt 
our right to org^iiuize and bargain?

“They” are carbful noit td 
Mbhtify themselves as heifi|( 
^sjMnSiblefor ha^f-tvuthSi and 
itfLbfidli!^ thinking that “Tney” 
bzpfeis.

“Thby” is a stiadbi^ elemetit, hoping 
that If i^ tby's soiiiethibg often onoughv 
■bibioonet somewhere Will belioVe what 
it s&yit ,

v.b. riEbi^KtibM or t^adi a iNDiitrMv

....... .

Ii

■ a ■

' Tho Brltliph CdlumbU DUtUlory Company Linilttd bal gtoWli^g dohiund for Us product! both at home and in 
gMS|lf ihcreaaed Ua facilitJea over the peat few yeara world marketa—in expsnalon program that keepa pace
sad baa built up Iw atocki to keep pace with the rapidly with British Columbia growth atm proaperlty.

. I - „ . . ,r» 4^-•»

Thia advertliement It not publiihed or dli>fai*ed by lha liquor Conlrol< doard or by the Ooyeriimfnt qf Qiritiih Columbia,
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CounciSlor Succeeds 
In Kennel Licence

Councillor Norman Holmes is 
gaining a reputation for persis
tency and this trait resulted last 
week with his winning council ap
proval to the passage of an amend
ment to the municipal dog licence 
hylaw to provide for operation of 
dog kennels here for owners hav
ing more than five canines.

A $10 licence fee, similar to those 
in vogue in Penticton and Kelow
na, will apply to such kennels.

Not Impressed With 
Operation of BCHIS 
Offices in Victoria

CAMPBELL. RIVER — H. J. 
Welch, MLA, a member of the spe
cial committee inquiring into BC
HIS, said that the committee had 
found there are 646 people*working 
in the service’s department, and he 
was not at all favorably impressed 
about the way it was run.

The committee went over to the 
motor vehicles branch, who look 
after half a million drivers’ licenc
es and a quarter million vehicle li
cences. There were 146 people em. 
ployed there and they were most 
impressed with the efficiency of 
the system.

They got what they wanted to 
know about a driver and his re
cord in a matter of minutes but it 
takes the hospital department from 
three weeks to three months to 
tell, whether a man h^ paid his 
hospitalization dues or not, Mr. 
Welch declared.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB SABOTAGE

West Kootenay's Double 
Line - Trail to Penticton 
Oilers Alternate Power Source

That the West Kootenay Power & Light Co. Ltd. offers now 
a double line from Trail;to Penticton, in order to make certain that 
there is a constant supply of electrical energy to serve the Okanagan 
and Similkameen areas was stressed to the Summerland Board of 
Trade meeting in the lOOF haR on Thursday, Oct. 11, by- Norman 
Trouth, Penticton company manager.

Mr. Trouth had been invited to address the local trade board 
after Penticton city council sought Summerland support for a move to 
demand an alternate source of power for this district in case of a pow
er outage on West Kootenay lines. > "

BUSY GRADING ROADS
Municipal grader has . been busily 

iqgaged^ in grading many of the 
roads in the municipality, council 
was informed last week.

' Mrs. A- N. Tcllman has left 
a holiday trip to California.

on

BEANS
TOMATO SAUCE

At the outset, Mr. Trouth admit
ted that there are a number of pos_ 
sible alternative sources' of power 
available but it would cost a con
siderable amount of money to in
stall.

"We think we have a good sys
tem, it is well-kept and offers an 
alternative source of power ■with a 
double line from Trail to Pentic
ton,” Mr. Trouth observed.
'''Single lines .operate from Pentic. 
ton to Summerland; from Penticton 
to Kelowna and from Oliver to Os_ 
oyoos, as well as Oliver to the Si
milkameen.
Vulnerable Points 

The most vulnerable points are 
on the tops of mountains, as they 
are harder to reach and therefore 
more time is lost in repairing dam
ages.

Mr. Trouth also stressed the 
cleared right-of-ways, the , roads, 
winter camps and other essentials 
which have been provided by his 
company in order that line service 
is maintained in all weather.

He declared that there is an in
ter-connection with the B.C. Pow
er Commission lines, at Kelowna, to 
provide an alternative source of 
power if the Penticton-Kelo'wna 
line fails.

However, the difference in volt
age between the two systems is 
such that the line loss in trying to 
serve Penticton from the BCPC 
system is so great that a full ser
vice is impossible.'

"Our alternative source of 
power is our double line from 
Trail to Penticton,” commented 
Mr. Trouth, declaring that only 
in drastic circumstances 'will 
both lines go out at once. .
He described the bombings and 

shooting of insulators which oc
curred in the Grand Porks district 
and caused the last major outage. 
It was'after this outrage that Pen
ticton city council demanded -ac
tion.

Mr. Trouth considered that his 
company is doing everything pos
sible: to combat ordinary causes of 
power stoppage but did not believe 
his company should be responsible 
for acts of sabotage.

CANADA SAVINGS BOND SCRAPBOOK • By Jacques.

“You can’t consider there have 
been many prolonged periods (of 
power failures) except from these 
acts of sabotage,” he declared.

Mr. Troutii declared the line to 
Summerland is well patrolled and 
is kept in good shape.
Diesel Plant Costly 

A diesel plant could be installed 
at Penticton or Summerland to pro
vide an auxiliary source of pxwver, 
but it-would -cost a' gfeat deal of 
money and rates would have to be 
upped considerably to meet this ex
tra expense.

But anything that can be done 
if thought fcMible and the users 
are willing to ’ pay their share, he 
added.

He instanced that his company 
had recently completed a double 
line from Oliver to Penticton and 
is now able to provide a more con
stant voltage.

In answer to a query, Mr. Trouth 
declared a second line from Pen
ticton to Kelo'wna would be practi
cal in time, but not -with the pres
ent number of users.

Board members queried several 
aspects of the, power supply situa
tion, while George Washington, 
manager of the Summerland Co-op. 
erative Growers Assn., admitted 
that the outage situation hasn’t 
been too serious in the past year.

The biggest problem to local ' 
packinghouse and cannery op
erators, Mr..Washington declar
ed, is how long the outage will 
be.
There is also a possibility of mo-, 

tor loss if power is supplied at top 
low a voltage and no one is notified.

He gaVe an instance of the mun. 
icipal eleitrical crew not being pre. 
sent at the substation during one 
recent outage when the power was 
available for local consumption for 
a period of twenty minutes.

Mr. Trouth 'pointed out that 
this is a municipal problem, but he 
knew from personal contacts that 
the inunicipal electrical! crew has 
sdways b^n prompt in contact
ing the West Kootenay office iri^ 
Penticton endeavoring to find out 
how long the outage ■was liable to

Walter Wright 
Describes His

in-On Oct. 12, Francis Steuart 
troduced Walter Wright as the 
evening’s speaker at Rotary’s 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex, to 
tell of things he and Mrs. Wright 
saw in the Chicago Tart of' their 
summer’s trip.'

They were met by Mrs. Wright’s 
brother who took them for a drive 
through the city, out to a suburb. 
Oak Park the largest’.village in 
USA, On, their way they stopped

last.
Many times it is impossible for 

the West Kootenay office to sopply 
that information when requested 
by Summerland he pointed out.

Councillor Eric Tait replied to 
Mr. Washington’s complaint that 
the council had been studyinp this 
question for some time. A two-'way 
radio hookup had been considered 
but was thought too costly for the 
type of system required. How
ever, the subject has not been drop
ped and -will continue to be press
ed, 'Mr. Tait concluded.

At the conclusion of. this discus- 
sibh,:' the -board:, bf’ .trade.; ordered 
Penticton’s request to tkie West 
Kootenay company filed.

Mar we eujgesf a

Ciutoni Deluxe 4«Door Sedan A Oenenil Melere Vnlu*

n
No doubt about it—you’ll makb a mighty 

handsome picture in a strapping new 
>51 Buick.

But it isn't the way you look, but the way you 
feel that’s really important.

We’d like you to discover a Buick’s ease and 
comlorc, t Bulck’s power and performance, a 
Bnick’a steadiness and control—just to see if 
maybe you been missing a travel treat. 
We’d like you to diacover what a valve*in«head 
engine, at Buick builds it—gingered with Fire
ball combustion—can mean in pulse-pounding 
thrill and in big miles-per-gallon figures.

We’d like you to learn what coil springs on 
all four wheels-not just the front ones—can 
do in the matter of smoothing a rough road

and keeping you on a level keek
We’d like you to see what generous road weight 
and a rigid torque-tube mean in solid steadi
ness of ride—what Dynafiow Drive* does for 
you in downright comforc,and convenience— 
what a breeze it is to handle so big and roomy 
and impressive a car.

Most of all, we’d like you to note the easy- 
to-take price tags our cars wear—what a 
whale of a lot more automobile you get for 
your money in'today’s Buicks than you’ll 
get elsewhere.

So—come in for a sitting soon, won’t you? 
Whether you try a Custom, Supbh or Road- 
master, you’ll find it the top buy in its field 
—and a beauty from any angle'.

NO OTKIN CAN 
NNOVIOBf Mil THIS

OWMIiOW 0WVI*-~iavM ilroln on'drlyar and tar.
nMMU fOWn~>ilph*cemafMilon, valyrfn-titod B-tyllndtr artplntt 

. leodniajfir, .153 hfi Suptr, 134 hpi Cuthm, 130 hp....... ,. ___ _ luiton, ISO np (Suptr and
Cmhm with Oynoflow, 138 hp.l,
MNN4AB liounOMT—tambIntt tmatl tlyla and murpaitad 
pTMOCllM. .
mm-OlOW imm/MiMn-grtaltr tiarlly al nlplit.
TOtOINUIUSI DMVf—iftodM ridt, Improvai driving tanirol,

CONLSMNNOtNO-KUililoni rIdt, tavtt tarvlclngcaili,
HUM VBNfMriOM—Miildt air (ad laparalaly lo right or Ml at 
(rant tanporlpanl,
UV-trmtMMm UAHIP-hydraullt-mlllply padol-pratma tiva 
fimat albrakadrvm,
ONAMUNI ifYUmh^aparad, tarlangih fandarti oftomlnp iwaap" 
iplon on moif modnli. ,
Mill Salt-foc^lng tuggaga lid, SinpOn parking broka, two-way Ig^llon 
lock, Satatytlda r/mi, HhPol$ad angina mound) * ‘ 'Ino, Body by FItliar, 

dStofutoi-d on nOADMASTKR, 
opliniMl ■( (fIra mat on ofnar Sariaa,

at the Bahai temple, a new sect in 
the States. This group before 
building started, had submitted 
their ideas to architects in ■widely 
scattered countries and a French- 
Canadian received the award. A 
picture of the temple was passed 
to the members.

Chicago ' in the residential areas;. 
he described as a lovely city. Poles 
and wires were relegated to the 
lanes. Grand trees, oak, elm and 
others sent their graceful branches 
to meet in an overhead arch, a re
lief from the summer sun and a 
protection from winter winds.- It 
is a city of innumerable parks, used 
continually.

Mr. and Mrs. White took them to 
the musical festival of Illinois 
which was on at the time. The 
huge stadium held 80,000 people 
that night. A most striking parade 
of 20 bands in gorgeous uniforms 
opened the events, and formeS up 
like spokes of a wheel to render 
selections under the 92-year-old 
leader, a man *in his element.

A 1,000 voice negro choir en
tranced the spectators and a 500 
concertina band delighted the ap
preciative audience. A sensation
al scene previously announced was 
staged. The people were asked to 
get out matches. The lights were 
turned off, then on the count 1, 2,
3, everybody lit their match and a 
photo was taken.

A copy of the “Tribune” "with pic
tures of this event and - others; 
brought 'baek^-■a^s Pa^ sohV5ehu%'':kvas 
passed to the Rotarians.

Mrs. Wright’s nephew, Lindsay, 
took them to "a stock car race”. 
Some siMCtacle! He told Rotary 
of one race with 26 cars off in la 
flash. At the first turn of the Vi- 
mile track a Packard put on its ' 
brakes and turned right around 
beading into the oncoming motors. 
The hydrants at each sidle of the 
field had bales of hay piled for pro., 
tectibn. A car hit one of these V 
and it went up in the air, over the 
car’s, top, lan,ded in front of the 
next one, got hit and h;roke open. 
A- flake stuck-, in’’the next car’s 
steering arms and off it shot onto • 
the grass.

A Chev lost a front wheel and 
the next car hit that rolling, wob
bling disc, turned on its side, and 
all four wheels hit the track’s 
great wall with a bang. No one 
^yas‘seriously hurt but only about 
eight cars finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright attended 
two broadcasts, The Breakfast 
Club: and Welcome Travellers, 
^^hich he described.

Two or three hoOrs were spent 
at the , airfield, one morning. An 
average of S3 planes an hour arrive 
or leave that airport. A little heli
copter, looking, like a grasshopper 
among the' stratocruisers and air 
ships, brought the mail, from tho 
central post office, picked up their 
mall and flow back to unload on 
the city’s post office roof.

Museums housed innumerable In. 
teresting Items. They saw Napo
leon's tnroo-oornored hat; tho suit 
.George Washington wore when ho 
filgnei}. the declaration of indopen- 
donoe, old stage coaches and mum
mies frbm ETgypt.

The aquarium was a spot to hold 
interest for hours. Colored post
cards, brought baok were passed to 
the- members showing the hideous 
and the beauties as they were seen 
in the grand tanks.

WHIN
M-U5II

lltTIR AUTOMOIILIf ARI RUILT IUICK WILL lUILD THIM

POLLOCK MOTORS LIMITED

Phone 3606
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD 

West Summerlcmd, B.C. Phone 3656
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A HOW THEY STAND B
Team standings of A division of t Standings in B ' division of the 

the Kingpin bowling league after Kin^in Bowling league after one
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the first week’s play follows:
Frozen Food ..................................... 4
Meateteria, ...;........ ........................ 4
■Red Sox ............................................ 4
Mac's Cafp ....................................... 3
Occidental . .............. ................... 3
Overwaitea ................ .................... &
Pheasants ...................................... .... 1
Pin Crushers.......................... .......... 1
Superchargers ...... .......................... 0
Lucky Strikes ................................. 0
Aces .......... {...................................... 0
Nesbitt Motors ................................. 0

High single—Bill Pollock, 347; 
Nan T^ornthwaite, 290.

High triple—Jim Heavysides, 733; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 669.

High team—Frozen Pood, 3209.

week of play follows:
Verriers ..............................   3
Bank of Montreal ......................... 3
Char-Lee Boathouse ..................... 3
Credit Union No. 1 ............   3
Review ....................   2
Credit Union No. 2 ................  2
Sedlars ... ..........................   2
Shannons Transfer   2
Young’s Electric ........................    1
Westland Bar .... .4....................... 1
Farm .............................................  1
Nightingales ......................................  1

High single—Gerda Felker, 231; 
John Selinger, 294.

High three—Gerda Felker, 523; 
John Selinger, 715. ^ ,

High team—^Verriers, 2512.

Weidefli Division Ski Group
An S A’iuV'iifld j

Delegates frona Alberta and Brit, 
ish Columbia will converge on Sum
merland this Saturday, October 27, 
for a general meeting of the West
ern Division, Canadian Amateur 
Ski Association.

This is an important event for 
skiing in this valley and indicates 
an upsurge in interest.

It is hoped by this move that 
more interior ski clubs will join 
'the main ski body which controls 
the. destinies of the si>ort general
ly and delegates tournament dates 
and. rules. .

Summerland is the only club in 
the intefllor which is affiliated 
right no'w with the CASA.

Delegates will be billetted while 
here and a banquet is being plan

ned for Saturday night. It is not 
certain when the business sessions 
will be held as time of arrival has 
not been annpunced,

First general meeting of the ski 
season was held by the local ski 
club last. Thursday, with a good at
tendance and plenty of enthusiasm 
shown by members.

Work parties have already done 
a considerable amount of work on 
the ski hill. Blnish has been cut 
on various parts of the hill. The 
best .improvement is that the tow 
has been extended to give skiers 
more ski areas.

Next work party will be on No
vember 4 when a full attendance 
of members is needed to carry out 
the projected improvements.

, D. C. Hartley 
New superintendent of the Ket

tle Valley division of the CPR who 
exchanged posts with Sunimer- 
iand’s native son, Leslie R. Smith 
now superintendent of the Moun 
tain division in Revdlstoke.

to Reach Decision 
Soon on Ftood Control Work

NEWS FROM THE 
GREAT

Keen interest in the Okanagan 
senior hockey loop is being, evi 
denced here now that Penticton V’s 
are splaying in their new memorial 
arena.

Opening game was played last 
Friday higbt when Veriion Can
ucks were victorious by a 6-3 count.

Penticton V’s have been travel
ling at the coast this week, .beat- 
ing Kerrisdale 6-3 and losing . to 
Nanaimo Tuesday night £-1. Ke
lowna'" comes tO' Penticton tomor
row. night and Penticton .travels 
to. Vernon for. Saturday- nigh^s -fi».’ 
ture, ■ '

For the next month the. follow
ing^ schedule will apply:'
Sun.; Oct 28—Kamloops at Spokane. 
Mon.i Oct, 29—^Nelson at Penticton. 
TvieS., Oct. 3(1—Nelson at Vernon. 
Wed., Oct. 31—^Nelson at Kamloops. 
Thu., Nov. 1—Nelson at Kelowna. 
Fri., Nov. 2—^Kelowna at Penticton. 
Sat., Nov. 3—^Vernon at Kamloops.

Penticton at Kelowna. 
Mon., Nov, 5—^Kelovma at Kerris

dale.'
Tue., Nov. 6—Kamloops at Vernon.

Kelowna at Nanaimo. 
Fri., Nov. 9—Kamloops at Pentic

ton.
Sat., Noy. 10—Penticton at Vernon.

Kamloops at Kelowna. 
Mon., Nov. 12—^Kerrisdale* at Kam

loops.
Tue., Nov. 13—^Kerisdale at Vernon. 
Wed., Nov. 14—^Kerrisdale at Kelow

na.
Thu., Nov. 15—Kerrisdale at Penr 

tlcton.
Sat., Nov. 17—Penticton at Kam

loops, ;
Vernon at Spokane. 

Sun., Nov. 18—Vernon at Spokane. 
Tue., Nov. 20—^Vernon at 'Trail. 
Wed., Nov. 21—Kelowna at Kam 

loops.
Vernon at Nelson. 

Thu., Nov. 22—Vernon at Kimber
ley. ; i

Fri., Nov. 28—Kamloops at Pentic
ton. '

Sat., Nov. 24—Kamloops,at Vernon.
Penticton at Kelowna 

Mon., Nov. 26—Trail'at Kamlbops.' 
Tue., Nov. 27—Trail at Vernon. 
Wed., Nov. 2&-Trall at Kislo’Wo,'. 
Thu., Nov. 29—Trail at Penticton.

a

Deer Crossing for ^ 
Highway Proposed

Only nine members turned out 
last Friday evening, for the month, 
ly meeting of the Summerland Fish 
and Game Assn., with Joe McLach. 
lan as chairman.

Although the attendance was dis
appointing, those present entered 
into spirited debates on a number 
of subjects.

It was decided to request 
‘Deer Crossing” sign be posted on 
Highway No. 97, just south of the 
old municipal shale pit, as this par
ticular point has been used consid
erably of late years' by the animals 
seeking a route to^ Okanagan lake.

Some discussion ensued regard
ing the Vernoh suggestion for a 
Pheasants Unlimited project which 
would raise between 15,000 and 18,- 
QQO-^irds..;; Tt is :;the...Vernon plan, 
to sell them to the. game commis
sion but as the latter body has not 
decided that this is the answer to 
the pheasant scarcity, no immediate 
progress is in sight.

An'attempt will be - made to 
arouse further Interest in ‘this 
sportsmen’s club to ensure a good 
turnout for the next meeting; on 
December 3;

(By Bert Berry)

FISHING ■
Pishing on the -whole has justi 

about faded, especially in the moun_; 
tain lakes; however, good fish up 
to 20 inches have been caught in, 
Okanagan Lake this week and it; 
should continue pretty fair right 
along the season. The big lake is 
not closed for fishing at anytime 
unless frozen over.

HUNTING

Deer and moose continue to 
come in in goodly numbers. Three 
moose and ah elk arrived here in 
the past week, Alf Johnston being 
the lucky one on the elk.

Deer are staring to move around 
more and the snow has started 
jbhem down to the lower levels.

Pheasant season started last Sat
urday' and although not too mafiy 
have been shot or seen, with a. 
good ^ dog few hunters have re
turned without one, of the long- 
tails. . Not plentiful, but you can 
get theni.

Ducks are arriving from tlie 
north and anyone who does duck 
sHooting locally will be getting 
their share of northern mallards 
pretty soon. ’

T would like, to point out to the 
phelasant hunters that there.: hi'aye 
been justifiable complaints come in 
from -pickers and. orchard owners 
that some hunters are not obey
ing signs posted. and safety mea
sures while .hunting. .Let’s not 
have any accidents here in this 
district. ^

Okanagan flood control project 
cannot go ahead before the inter
national joint commission on wa-- 
terways has reached a, decision on 
the objections raised by the Unit
ed States government relative to 
fishways on Okanagan river. This 
commission is expected to bring 
down a decision this month.

Such was the advice given the 
Okanagan Valley Flood Control 
Committee by Hon. Lester B. Pear
son, secretary of state for external 
affairs, in reply to a letter forward
ed him by Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games, Kelowna, committee chair, 
man.
Fimds Have Been "Voted 

Mayor Hughes-Games referred 
to his committee’s understanding 
that the project has been accept
ed by the dominion and provincial 
governments, and that the neces
sary funds have been voted, but. is 
now held up by dispute over fish
ways with the United States gov
ernment.

"Our committee is tremendously 
concerned" over the long delay in 
implementing this project which 
has for nearly three.years been ac
cepted by, both federal and provin
cial governments,” wrote His Wor
ship. “Very bad floods occurred 
in 1942 .and 1946 and a' disastrous 
flood in 1948. Floods again occurr. 
ed this year and disaster was only 
averted by a hot, dry summer.”

Mayor Hughes-Games declared 
the situation is steadily worsening 
and implored the department to 
treat this matter as an emergency 
and make an immediate settlement 
with the United States so that an 
immediate start can he made on 
the project.

In reply, Mr. Pearson declared 
he had been informed by the chair
man of the Canadian section of 
the international joint commission, 
General A. G. L. McNaughton, that 
the subject is coiping up for con
sideration at a session of the com
mission this month.

the least possible delay.”
General McNaughton replied that 

"You may be sure that the Cana
dian sections of the international 
joint commission is fully seized of 
the importance of proceeding at 
the earliest practicable date with 
the proposed works for flood con
trol in the Okanagan and that we 
will lose no opportunity which is 
open to us to clear up the inter
national difficulties which present
ly exist.”
Public Works Powerless

Hon. Alphonse Fournier, domin
ion minister of public works, de
clared:

“There is very little that this de
partment can do to hasten matters, 
as the question of American fish 
rights in this river has been, re
ferred to the international joint 
commission at the request of the 
U.S. department of state, and un
til the international joint commis
sion renders a decision in this mat
ter, we are not at liberty to go 
ahead with any work which might 
change conditions governing fish 
migration.

“I • assure you that as soon as 
this matter has been cleared from 
the international status which it 
has now assumed, We will do ev
erything we can to hasten con- 
structio.n of the flood control 
works, but until it is cleared we 
can do nothing.”

Hon. E. C. Carson, provincial pub. 
lie works minister, welcomed the 
committee’s action in endeavoring 
to obtain action.
“Your action in this regard is ap. 

predated and I trust will • be in- 
st^umen^l in expediting decisions 
by the international joint commis
sion and agreements which remain 
to be resolved between the national 
governments,” declared Mr. Carson.

A
distinguislieil 
product of the 
BRITISH 
GOLUMBIA 
DISTiLlERY 
Co. Ltd.

EXPORT
CANADIAN WHISKY

ll€
Kl

ItNE BSillSH COLUMBIA DtSTIlUBV CB.nO
MIW WIItMIHStll. *.4.

This advertisemen) i
is not published or displayed by 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Goye.rriment of British Columbia.

Aware of Urgent Need 
■ “I should like to assure you”, 
stated Mr. Peaxson, “that we are 
indeed conscious in this depart
ment of the seriousness and ur
gency of this matter. I am also 
aivare that the Canadian section of 
the internadonal joint commission 
is fully advised of the facts sei out 
in your letter and will, I feel sure, 
do everything possible to ensure 
that a report of the commission’s 
conclusion will be: presented'’ with

PENTICTON FOOTBALLERS
hold star coast team 

Penticton’s Scarlet Marauders 
Canadian football squad lost to 
North Shore Lions last Sunday 
11-6. There is a possibility the Ma
rauders may challenge Coast win
ners, either the Blue Bombers or 
the Meralomas for the provincial 
championship, as they made such 
a good showing last weekend.

B O W I- i N G
6 Nights a Week

HOLD HOOF CLINIC
A. basketball clinic is being held 

at Vernon tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 
26. John “Wink" Willox, chief 
coast referee, will lead the clinic, t.

GOOD HUNTING 
STAm HERE

Even Dah'l Boone need
ed a rifle that hit where 
It was aimed. Good 
hunting has to have 
good equipment. One of 
the reasons so many 
hunters come to this 
shop.

BBBT BBBRT 
Hastings Street

Matured
and

Bottled
inEn^and

ROYAL NAVY
PEMERARA RUM
This advertiiemenl it no) published or displayed 
by lha Liquor Control Board or by the (jovero' 
meni oi British Cotufnbia

We won’t TAG your car “O.K. for 
winter” unless ^ve’re.certain that it 
is adequately protected for the 
cold winter months. Let us winter
ize your car now. * •

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge and DeSoto Cara . Dodge Trucks 

PHONE 8576 Omuivllle at Hastings West Summerland

A Wondierful

3 STeasoh 
Topcoat

100% PURE WOOL 

with intercel lining

‘ Styled by Biltmore

For Extra Cold "Weather Just Zip 

in the Special Quilted Lining

$52JiQComfort at all
Seasons for only ---:----.:™... .......

Men’sROY’S
PHONE 3061 HASTINGS ST.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllll

Rubber Footwear
For Every Purpose

Knee Boots

Gum Rubbers

Shoe Rubbers

Fleece-Lined 
Rubber Bools

”DOMINION”^Canada’s Best Rubber 
Footwear

LilDUW & CO.
‘T/ic Home of Dependable Merchandise 

iiiiiiiiiiunniiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii|

FREi CLINIC

Siiart H. NcLsod .
IM«I NNirfay M 

AtriuiHy T$$H Ym 
fborfienKE

With the Amusing 
new tiny 

UNEX 200" "*

NU-WAY
HOTEL

West
Summerland

TUESe 
OCT. 30

10 a.m. to 
8 p.m.

HOME DEMON. 
BTRATION nV 

llEQUEST

Don't Min This Opiwrtunity
mnvlMr ««rt is ytsr (Uibsm to hsta yrar hesHns 
iMtM frM wr s hlghlr trstsM hesriag eosnKant. 
■tasrt at. VtliMl. Mtod taoilaff ssg^tr.,wlil 
M la taws lot IM Silt ftw isirt. ^Mr. MetMd 
kM MIpM UiMiiMtlt of^Moola, to. titsr 1^0— 
M It • swll.lnitws Mih^&sInM tiweliilbt m 
tllf^jt eoMt. litre le oa tpiMrtunitr irM 
OAN'V affort to mill, lasts saw. usee ^ lor tin. whst rear fcesrlat Ion iir^MI. wist 
meitrs •leefronUt kni tone 1« rtlitve it. Ko 
eblltallan. tnti tome In,

"REE THE AMAZING NEW TINV

Utiex 200”
“No bigger limn a penny Im* 

of matches”
INVISIBLE IIEARINO 

IP YOU WISH

799242
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PENTICTON
Continued from Page 1 

manual arts, home economics, li
brary, classroom, medical services, 
dental services, transportation?

He continued to say that ell can 
co-operate towards the prime don-

RIALTO
Tbeatre

West Summerland
FBroAY - SATURDAY 

October 26-27
Jane Powell, Ricardo Montalban, 

Louis Calhern, in

"TWO WEEKS WITH 
LOVE"

. (Tech, musical comedy)

SATURDAY MATESOBIE 2 P.M.

MONDAY _ TUESDAY 
' October 29 - 30

Gregory Peck, Barbara Payton, 
Ward Bond, in

"ONLY THE 
VALIANT"
(Hist, western)

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
October 31 - November 1 

Rory Calhoun, Jan Nigh, 
Florence Bates, in

"COUNTY FAIR"
(Tech, comedy drama)

PLUS

"WHY COREA"
(documentary)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 - 9

cern of all, which is to ^e that 
every boy and girl acquire educa
tion.

In P-TA there should be' an ex
change of ideas, Mr. Grant thought, 
and P-TA is an organization 
through which interest oh either 
side may be channelled.

Mrs. Bates thanked the speaker 
for his broad challenge, while teach
ers present were introduced by Mr. 
Macleod.

The November meeting will be 
postponed until Miss Noble of the 
provincial department of health is 
in the valley and will be able to 
speak to the group.

Refreshments were served under 
the convenership of Mrs, J. Duns- 
don, Jr.

SHAVEMASIER

pk. -

Closer, deaner shaves in less 
time than soap-and-blades 
America's most popular electric 
shaver. Entirely new shape is 
smaller in the hand, easier to 
handle.; Comes in beautiful 
gift case; '

Butler 
& Walden
Shell and Heavy HardUfare 

Phone 4556 Granville St

Fire Insurance
Your Insuranc®—based on “yesterday” values just 
won’t r^laoe your house and fumlture today. The 
cost of bringing yonr insurance up to date' irom 
%iiutt you' nowliave to what you should have is very 
smalL

Call Us Anytime . . .

Lome Perry
Real Estate Tel. 5556 Insurance

Prices

SMASHED
Again

BIGGER AND BETTER SAVINGS AT

The PETER PAN
Closing out Sale

Your last chance to buy real quality. Ladies’ 
and Children’s Wear, at less than wholesale 
price J— Everything goes regardless of cost 
Goals - Suits - Jackets -Skirts — Everything you 

need in Kiddies’ Wear
If ERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF 

SUPER BUYS
Girls' Slips 69e ^Dresses from 89e

Women's Jeons so nf or iced............. . $2.39
Blouses up to 4.25 for ........ .......... $1.98
House Dresses’....... ........ ...i... ........ $1.69
Shorties & Joekets up to 24.50 for $12.95 
Lost Coll for T-Shirts> sixps 2 to 6 ot 49e

Our Better Dressfs cifgain redueod-- 
.Voluos*to 26.00

All on ono rock now--Your choice, $8.49

Bolonce of Women's Felt Hots, Each $1.00
Gome in and Pick Out Your Own Bargains 

WeVe here to Wrap them.'

MORE ABOUT—

Cheer Alter
Continued from Page I 

nylon net. From the platform the 
Princess could be seen adjusting 
her coat and hat then, looking 
through the window as if to be able 
to anticipate the situation outside 
beforq facing it, she somehow look
ed rather little and alone as she 
stood there.
Wrapped ln„^ Blanket

Then cam^ the big moment when 
she came out and down the steps 
followed by the Duke. There was 
cheer after cheer from the waiting 
crowds. They came to immediate 
attention and stood as the band 
played Gpd Save the King. Pres- 
entotions were made and she was 
wrapped in a white Hudson’s Bay 
blanket for the slow drive through 
town to Riverside Park, preceded 
by the band, and followed by cars 
bearing members of the Royal par
ty and civic officials.

Thousands had gathered in the 
park where army men lined the 
route that the cars took through 
the enclosed space.

The stand where Their Royal 
Highnesses stood with Mayor and 
Mrs. Affleck was decorated >vith 
red, white and blue, and had white 
baskets of flowers in the same pat
riotic shades.

The Princess was sensjbly and 
suitably dressed in a light grey 
checked tailored suit of the type 
known as men’s suiting, a white 
blouse, tan oxfords and tan bag 
of reptile skin, and small grey 
cone-shaped hat with a self orna
ment having touches of gold. Over 
all she wore a beautiful full-length 
mink coat,' and she 'was wearing. 
tiny pearl earrings.

The Duke was hatless and had 
donned a long, light-colored over
coat.

They were given an illuminated 
scroll jErom the city. If was done 
by Mrs. D. Howard.

Little Linda' Martin, a Brownie 
from Tranquille, presented Princess 
Elizabeth with a lovely armful of 
pale yellow -rosebuds tied with long 
brown satin ribbon streamers. 
While the presentations were be
ing made she gave her flowers to 
Mrs. Affleck to hold for her. 
Indian Chief in Headdress

: The aldermen of Kamloops qnd 
their wives -were presented, and 
Mrs. Mill'ward, a lady alderman and 
her husband, the city clerk and 
his wife, RGMP Inspector McClin- 
ton, Chief George Leonard of the 
Kamloops tribe and his poised, at. 
tractive wife, Margaret, in beaded 
buckskin clothes. He was in feath
ered, and she in beaded, headdress. 
Capt. Bellew, VC, was presented, 
.too, and two King’s Scouts, Tom 
Kenal and Stewart Manson of the 
1st St. Paul troop, Kamloops;

• After this the couple made a 
complete tour of the enclosure, 
■and spoke to many.

! The Princess seemed such a slip 
of a girl, soft-spoken, small, young 
and ; a bit' hesitant, with a lovely

clear complexion and pretty brown 
hair cut fairly short. No photo
graph seems to do justice to her 
and, of course, does not catch her 
gentle, appealing way. The Duke 
was completely at ease, smiling and 
friendly.

There were hundreds of Scouts, 
Uubs, Guides, Brownies, Canadian 
'Girls In Training, pupils from the 
‘Kamloops Indian Resident i a 1 
'achot>l, and school children from the 
^surrounding districts.
' The Duke drew the attention of 
the Princess to the wave of little 
pp-een caps thrown in the air by 
.Cubs as they drew near.
I She seemed touched by the chil
dren who had come frOm so many 
toiles away and aske4 one teacher 
if they had come from far. When 
told they, had, she said, “How won
derful!”'
^uth African Veterans 
j; She spoke with nurses' from the 
itoyal Inland hospital, Kamloops, 
fend the Duke chatted with veter- 
Ins of the two wars and th^ South 
African War. Among the latter 
■were George Doherty and Tom 
^bitfield, Summerland.

The McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band 
from Vernon played as they pre
pared to leave, and the walk around 
completed, their car was driven in- 
ii> the grandstand. In it the Prin
cess was again wrapped in the 
^arm blanket and a sort of foot- 
light which had been arranged in 
the car shone up on their faces as 
j^id rousing cheers they drove off 
tb entrain for the/5oast.

• And all the roads leading from 
KAmloops were lighted by the 
headlights of home-going cars. 
Many of them would shine until 
after midnight as loyal Britishers 
■went back wel pleased -with the 
day’s events.

Too Late to Clossify-
FOR SALE — LARGE WOOD 

and coal heater A-I condition; 
also living room heater, wood and 
coal, good condition. Phone 4831 
or write P.' G; Dodwell, RRl.

43-1-c

IP ANYONE IS PLANNING TO

travel to southern Saskatchewan 
in mid November, please contact 
H. Eden. Transportation for 
two is desired. 43-1-c

EXTRA!’ BADMINTON CLUB’S 
Hallowe’en Dance at Youth Cen
tre, Tuesday, Oct. 30. Dancing 
9:30 to 1:30 to music by Saxie. 
$1 per person. It will be a bang- 
up evening. 43-1-c

4i°|, Income Assured ...
PLUS

A 10-year option on Capital Stock 
We Own and Offer

4%% — 10 year Convertible Debentures of

Canadian Breweries Limited.
Debentures may be exchanged, at your option, 
into common shares at fixed ratios — i.e. 50 
shares per $1000 debenture for the first 2 years— 
and so on.

Hares Imvestments
Board of Trajie Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.
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TfeE CORPORATION OF 
- THE DISTRICT OF 

SUMMERLAND

Hiinicipal 
Voters' List 

1951
dEAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Revision will ^t to revise 
and correct said Voters’ List 
on Thursday, 15th NOVEM- 
BEB, 1951, at 2 o’dwk in the 
afternoon,’ at the Municipal 
Ofrlce, West Summerland, 
B.C. ^

G. D. sMrra,
Municipd Clerk

/•
West Summerland, B.C. 
October 23rd, 1951. 43-3-c
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TOMORROW NIGHT - 8 P.M.
Friday, October 26

— 8 P.M. —

Trail Welsh Male 
Quart ett e

AND SUPPORTING ARTISTS 

— Will be at —

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Tenor Soloist, Ronald Groom; violinist, Otto -Nedermann; 
trumpeter, Norman E’isherwick; contralto soloist, Miss Mae 

McDonald; pianist,' Florence Harder;
Irish dancer, Barbara Graham

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION:

Travelogue, “A Trip Through the Emerald Isle”, illustrated by 
beautiful slides; a visit to Historic and Beautiful Places in . 

in Ireland by Bev. John Scott

Summerland Band in Attendance from 7:30I
I
I
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TICKETS 75c; AVAILABLE FROM 
\ Butle;r & Walden Nesbitt Motors

. Credit Union Office
Or at the Door — Also 100 Students’ Tickets Available at SOc Each ^

at the door p

Sponsored by Okanagan Lodge No. 58, LO.O.F. »
PROCEEE^ FOB SUMMERLAND band "

,P

in the

At Home and Overseas

SERVE CANADA

"hunt Unes of heedom.".

Modem InventionB have not taken away from the Infantry its 
all-important part in victory. Again and again, in the battles of 
1939-45 and in Korea, Infantry has proved itself — **Queen of 
BattloB**. The Job of tho infantryman has become tougher, more 
complex. He must be able to handle more weapons and to meet 
a greater variety of situations in defence and attack.

mm mtH m Hom mmtmmvt
Enrolmant Standardsi
To enllat you muttt
• Volunteer to serve anywhere.
* Be 17 to 40 (Tradesmen to 45).
'• Meet Army requirements.
)• Married men will be accepted,'

Apply to the noemt Itocrultlng Dopoti

Ne. 11 PsrMinnsI Ospsh 4010 Wssl 4th Av^us, Voneouvsri I.C.
..... ..... . - AtSy Os«n»ltlat Csutwi, lOIA (CIT t AA), tWerk Point Arracks, Iceuimalt, I.C.

«4fl4t>Sa

Join tho CANADIAN ARMY 
ACTIVI FORCE NOW I
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